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CITIZENS OPPOSE 
BERGEN ST PAVING

Mayor Mniivihfl! Explsiim That 
Rea^oin for Paving Street Is 

to Improve the Drainage.

Opposition to the paving of Ber
gen street at this time was voiced 
at the meeting of the aorongh cmni- 
cil, ehld Tuesday night. In mapping 
out a permanent road improvement 
program for this year, the council 
has included the paving of that street 
hc'.viec'. I'.'iiwin st-e-t and Periiia.ig 
8 'O'- e

The opposition came from several 
sources. Property owners of Hohy 
street, between McKinley avenue and 
Pershing avenue, petitioned for the 
improvement of their street and ob
jected to the proposed Bergen street 
improvement. They cited that the 
improvement on Bergen street will 
benefit few people and that there is 
little traffic on that thoroughfare. 
The petition was referred to the 
street and road committee.

A similar objection to Bergen 
street came froiii several Edwin 
street residents, who advanced the 
suggestion that their street should 
receive prior consideration.

Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill, who 
presided, explained that Bergen 
street was picked because of a geo
graphical position. It would help the 
drainage situation in that section, 
which has caused considerable dam
age, he said. He felt that Edwin 
street is in good shape.

Councilman William D’Zurilla al
so opposed the Bergen street im
provement. He said there are other 
streets more important and in far 
greater need of improvement. He 
said Sharott street is built up and 
petitions have been before the coun
cil for the last twelve years.

D’Zurilla then asked why streets 
are improved on which members of 
the council live. Councilman Her
cules Ellis, he said lived on Mary 
street, and that highway was paved. 
When he moved to Lincoln avenue, 
that thoroughfare was paved. Coun
cilman Walter B. Vonah, he cited 
further, lives on Heald street, and 
that road is to be improved. Coun
cilman John J. Lyman lives on Lo
cust street, and that is to be paved, 
too, he said. There are no petitions 
for the improvements of these roads 
b-efore the council. D’Zurilla said by 
paving Edwin street, much of the 
Roosevelt avenue traffic will be di
verted over that road

The Mayor said that every effort 
is being made to please everybody, 
that the majority of the council has 
found it is to the best interests of 
the community to pave Bergen street 
and the matter is up to them.

Councilman Vonah said that water 
conditions have caused the coimcil 
to select that street and for no other 
reasons. He discounted D’Zurilla’s 
remarks and said that Heald street 
v/as not “being paved for Vonah’’ and 
neither is “Locust street for Lyman.” ^

Vonah asked D’Zurilla why h e ' 
makes such foolish assertions. On 
the question of Sharot street, no im
provement can be made until a right 
of way for a sewer is obtained.

Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill said 
that Roosevelt avenue and Washing
ton avenue are being used by mo
torists for race tracks. This is very 
evident on Saturday and Sunday. He 
suggested the arrest and fining of 
all speeders.

Several ordinances were passed at 
the third readings for road improve
ments. They are Edgar street, side
walks, curbs and grading; Heald 
street, sidewalks, curbs and grading;

Continued on Page 5

! Surprise Party 
! Miss Catherine
i A delightful surprise party wa.s 
j tendered Miss Catherine Nieman, of 
; 75 Sharrot street, Sunday evening in 
honor of her birthday.

The rooms were artistically deco
rated in a blue and v/hite color 
scheme. Games were played, sing- 

j ing and dancing were enjoyed, and 
I various other entertainments featur- 
i 5ng a vocal solo by Stella Czaya and 
‘a dance exhibition by Paul St. Mik- 
losy, of Fords, after which delicious 
refreshments were served, 

j Those present were: The Misses
I Catherine Nieman, Mildred Chaya, 
Lottie Martenczuk, Stella Krysinski, 

I Stella Czaya, Frances Gienda, and 
I Bertha Nieman, all from the bor- 
I ough, also Bertha Soltes, from Eli
zabeth.

I The Messrs. Joseph Karweski, Jos
eph Nieman, Fred Wheeler, George 
Kushman and Walter Rose, all from 
Carteret and John Gural and Joseph 

j Krywinski from Elizabeth. Paul St.
, Miklosy, Fords; also Mr. and Mrs. 
j JSTieman and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
! Soltesz.
j The hostess received many beauti- 
, ful gifts.

NEW TEL. NUMBERS 
EFFECTIVE JUNE 7

Ira Calling Parties Consult New 
Directories AM Local Calls 
Add 8- to Former Number

MAYOR FIGHTS TO 
SAFEGUARD WATER

Efforts of Mayor Mulvihill and 
Attorney Stremlau Effective 

as State Rescinds Permit.

Through the activities of Mayor 
Thomas J. Mulvihill the State Board 
of Health .Tuesday, rescinded a per
mit to the Township of Scotch Plains 
for the location of a proposed ceme
tery on the banks of the Robinson 
branch of the Rahway river.

In his fight against this move the 
Mayor, through Borough Attorney 
Emil Stremlau, pointed out to the 
State Board that the location of a 
cemetery at the proposed site would 
have a direct hearing on the health 
of the citizens of Carteret as the 
water reservoir supplying Carteret 
With water was fed by the stream 
on which the proposed cemetery was 
to be located.

FOLK INJFRED IN CAR
CRASH SUNDAY EU-ENING

Four person were hurt in a colli
sion between two cars at Emerson 
street and Washington avenue at 6 
o’clock Sunday night.

Alex Kalla,, of 30 Elm street, Lin
den, driving north on Emerson street, 
crashed into the car of George Gray, 
of 271 Washington street, upsetting 
the latter car. Riding with Gray 
were Alvin and Ruth Stanbury, of 
71 Washington avenue, this place, 
who sustained minor cuts and lacer
ations; Mrs. Helen Collins, of Mary 
street, this place, who is believed to 
be suffering from a concussion of 
the brain, and James Collins, also of 
Mary street, who was slightly in
jured.

They were attended by Dr. H. L. 
Strandherg and sent home.

The New Jersey Bell Telephone 
Company today beigns clearing up 
■final details remaining before the new 
Modified Telephone Number Plan 
takes effect in the metropolitan 
northern part of the state Saturday 
at midnight.

The whole system in this part of 
New Jersey, including some 450,000 
telephones, 73 central offices, and 
their associated equipment, is now 
\practically in readiness for the num- 
,ber revision, which will modify all 
telephone numbers in Essex, Hudson, 
and Union counties, and in adjoining 
sections of Middlesex, Somerset, Mor
ris, Passaic, and Bergen by adding a 
numeral to the central office name. 
(By this plan, a number that is now 
Carteret 1234, becomes Carteret 

^-1234.
D. H. Ford, manager for the tele- 

’ phone company, said today that al
most a million new number cards 

' have been put in place, two on each 
I telephone. One of these is to be re- 
I moved by subscribers Saturday eve- 
'ning, leaving the permanent card 
with the telephone number in its 

I modified form shqwing. New direc
tories have been delivered, and the 

1360,000 subscribers involved have 
I been personally interviewed and had 
j the details of the number revision 
explained to them.

I “The modification of telephone 
! numbers is being made,” ’ said Mr.
; Ford,” in anticipation of the rapid 
i increase of the dial service in the 
next few years in this part of New 
Jersey. Under the present number 

I system, in many lacolities central 
office names would conflict under the 
dial service, and by adding a num- 
eraUto each name, these conflicts are 
ended. We are thus able to retain 
the names that have valuable local 
meaning because they are in most 
places also community names. Also, 
by making a widespread minor re- 

' vision now, a long series of complete 
! number changes is avoided in the 
I years to come as dial service reaches 
I each community. The revision on 
i Saturday night affects central office 
designations, and leaves call numbers 

I unchanged with a few exceptions. 
These are the numbers below '1000', 

j which will have zeros added to them, 
so that a number such as “99” will 
become ‘0099’ ” .

j “The revision is a simple one and 
easy to adopt,” the manager con- 

, eluded. “We are pointing out to sub- 
! scribers that all they need to do is 
I to tear out the temporary number 
; card on their telephones Saturday 
! evening, destroy their old directory, 
refer to the new one beginning Sun
day morning, and from then on, in
clude the central office numerals a:s 

I a permanent part of telephone num
bers in this area.”

Democratic Women’s 
Card Party Successful

Many prizes were awarded at the 
card party held in Firehousse No. 2, 
Tuesday night under the auspices of 
the Ladies’ Democratic organization. 
Refreshments were served at the con
clusion of the games. The prize win
ners were:

Euchre: Mrs. M. Montea, Mrs. Wil- 
 ̂liam Brandon, Mrs. Charles Green, 
Mrs. J. Haas, Joseph A. Hermann,

I Walter uinn, Mrs. C. A. Brady, W. J.

H. W. THORN LAUDS 
RARITAN COUNCIL

Express,es Delight With Ra.ting 
cf County Orgsinization Over 

Which He Is President.

An anncanceraent of unusual in
terest was made today from head
quarters of the National Council, cf 
Boy Scouts of America, pertaining 
to the high standing of the P.aritanLawlor, Mrs. Margaret Murphy, Mr. i _ 3, , ®  ̂ , Council as compared with local Boyand Mrs. Frederick Colton, Mrs. 1 „  * r-, -i ■ xt j  ht„   ̂ ’ Scout Council in New York and New.Clara Jamison, Miss Margaret Her- I

mann, Mrs. Charles Devlin. i  ̂ jsthe report for the first fourPinochle: William Brandon, Mrs. I ,, „ ..3. 3 ^ ̂ . , ,   ̂ . , months of 1930, the National Coun-James Irving, Mrs. James Cunning- ; 3, , , ,. *, , ,  “  cil has awarded a rating of firstham, Mrs. Sophie Simons, Mrs. John , 3 3.3. x-. •- 3,  ., 33._ place to the Raritan Council m theHarrington, Charles Conrad, Joseph U .  .3- 3 • 3 j  3, ,New Jersey district and second place Kennedy, Mrs. D. J. O’Rourke, Mrs. . 3. . , 3., , 3 , 3’ in the region, namely New York andValentine Gleckner, Mrs. A. Christen- . ̂ , New Jersey. This report is preparedsen, Mrs. Laura Crane, Mrs. J. W. , 3̂ ,- • 3, , 3., .  _ on general efficiency and accomplish-Adams, Mrs. Catherine O’Donnell, : 3 j  • , j  3. ,.3 3 3-, ,  . , _  i ment and included credits for tne or-Mrs. William Duff. I • 3- 3, - 3,„  . , „  ! gamzation of Troops, the recruitinEfBridge: Charles Green, Mrs. Blau-: 3, c. 3. 33. 33 3, 3, . ,  „  I or Scouts and thê  percentages askopf, Mrs. Abe Zucker, Mrs. J. Ha-! 3. 3 , 3. , 3. 333.., 3 , , compared to the population of this
■ j territory. It also included high cre-

Fan-Tan: Mrs. J. Medwick, Mrs. ! percentage of first class
Garrett Walsh and Mrs. Thomas Kin- : 3 3, 3,. 3,. 3-i scouts as compared with the entire

enrollment. Howard W. Thom of 
<^arteret. President of the Raritan 

Fire Hall No. 2, on Thursday night, Council expresses his delight in real-

COUNCIL PROPOSES  
P A V ING PROGRAM

Four Streets Included A t  A n  Estimated Cost 
Of About $ 3 3 ,0 0 0 —Improvement To Be 

Financed B y Bond Issue
Objecting to the remarks made by 

Councilman D’Zurilla at the last 
. S z y m D O r S K l  j meeting to the effect that only roads 

on which councilmen live are being 
improved. Councilman Hercules Ellis, 
at a special meeting of the Borough 
Council, Wednesday night declared 

Bronislaw Urbanski, of William j that he was not a member of the 
street, Perth Amboy, became the | council, when Mary street w^s paved 
bride of Joseph Szymborski, son of and charge that D’Zurilla’s re-

W anda Urbanski 
Weds

A3 beautiful wedding took place 
I at St. Stephen’s Polish Catholic 
! church, Sunday, when Miss Wanda 
: Urbanski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Szymberski, of 
86 Union street. The ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Father Les- 
niewski, assistant rector of the par
ish.

Mrs. Josephine Hooker was mat
ron of honor and the bridesmaids in-

marks had a “political odium” and 
said that Democrats circulated the 
petition for the improvement of that 
street.

Mr. Ellis said he did not use his 
influence to obtain the paving of Lin
coln avenue, where he now lives. The

June 12.

MISS N. MONAGHAN 
A JUNE BRIDE

izing that our local organization has 
such a high rating and in a state
ment made today emphasized that 
this condition is due to the splendid 
Scoutmasters’ Troop Committeemen 
and other workers in the Raritan 
Council’s organization, of now nearly

Many Local People At Brooklyn lOOO boys and men. He challenges C. J. BREIDENSTEIN
Weddmg of Former Resi- the entire organization to maintam 
dent. Honeymoon in ’Erin i ‘ his high standing in the Region. The

-----------  details of this report are summarized
Fresh cut spring flowers added as follows: The National Average for

; eluded the Misses Stephania Urban- remarks of D’Zurilla, he said, were 
ski, Stella Matuszewski, Mary Baros, i unwarranted and unfair. Ellis was 
Josephine Gimba. John Szjmborski |not at the last meeting because of a 
was best man and the ushers were 1 business engagement out of town. 
Chester Urbanski, John Kujawski, j Defending the Lincoln avenue im- 
Stanley Szymborski and .Andi’ev/ provement. Mayor Thomas Mulvihill 
Gimba. | said that the Earmony Social Club,

’ Following the ceremony a recep- which recently erected its clubhouse 
tion was held at Columbia hall, in ’ there, has pleaded for the improve- 
Perth Amboy. The couple are now j m^nt of the road. The Mayor said he 
on a two weeks’ wedding trip to taken a personal interest in see-

I ing this street paved, because it is 
well improved. He had no regrets 
and sees no reason for criticism, 

j All this argument followed when 
Df CQ IW I I HAMF ' Councilman D’Zurilla voted against 
U l£ ^  i l l  Ll  Iu OI/it'E: the paving program for the year, 

________  ! which called for the paving of four

Washington, D. C.

JUNIOR-SENIOR RECEPTION

The Junior-Senior reception of the 
Carteret High School will be held in 
the High School auditorium Thurs
day evening, June 12th. Announce
ment is made that the parents of 
the graduating class are invited to 
the reception.

CREOSOTE PLANT HAS
LARGE OFFICE FIRE

SERVICE STATION MOVED

Chester Isbome’s Service Station, 
formerly located in the Simons’ 
Building have moved to their new 
quarters on the comer of Washing
ton avenue .and Whitman Street.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

- -  2 9 c

The main office building of the 
Port Reading Creosote plant went 
into flames yesterday morning at 
about 5 o’clock. The Port Reading 
fire department was summoned on 
first call and succeeded in extinguish
ing the blaze, which is said to have 
caused considerable damage in val
uable papers and records. The Car
teret fire department waited on hand 
for second call, hut did not have to 
put the engine into pumping action.

ST. JOSEPH EXCURSION
TO ATLANTIC BEACH

beauty to the Church of The Little Troops per 10,000 population is 3.3.
I Flower, at Avenue D. and Troy ave- the Raritan Council’s average is 2.8. 
nue, Brooklyn, N. Y. on Sunday, ! In the number of Scouts per 10,- 

 ̂June 1, where Miss Nora Monaghan, 000 population, the National average 
j of Brooklyn became the bride of Pat- is 84.5, the Raritan Council’s figure 
rick Fitzpatrick, formerly of this is 74.1.
place. The ceremony was performed ! In the percentage of net gain of 
at 1 o’clock in the afternoon by the Troops, the National Council’s figure 

I Rt. Rev. Father William Fisher, the is 4.4, the Raritan Council is 19.4. 
pastor of that church and a large . In the percentage of net dropped 
group of friends <uid relatives of the Troops, the national average is 12.9, 
couple attended the event. the Raritan Council is zero, indicat-

I John Fitzpatrick, brother of the ing that no Troops have been drop- 
groom and Miss Catherine Maloney ped during the past year.

, yf&ce the attendants. The bride made Ip the percentage of net gain of 
a charming appearance in a gown of Scouts, the National Council Is 2.7,

, white satin, trimmed wih pearls and whereas the Raritan Council average 
orange blossoms. Her veil of tulle is 21.5.
was arranged in cap fashion. She in the percentage of First Class 
carried a bouquet of carnations and Scouts the National Average is 20.1, 
lilies-of-the-valley. whereas the Raritan Coimcil is 32.2.

, Following the ceremony, the couple This indicates that inquality the 
and others motored from Brooklyn local organization rates very high 
to this borough to the home of the ' end that in spite of the. phenomenal 
mncle and aunt, of the groont, Mr. ’ growth of scouting in this District 
and Mrs. Bartley Fitzpatrick, oflO*) during the past five years, the local 
Emerson street, where a bridal Uouncil has not yet reached enourgli 
breakfast was served followed by a boys to bring them up to National 

J reception. but this is expected within the next
f Among the guests werer Mrs. J. two or three years.
; Donoghue, Patrick Foxe, Mr. and The Raritan Council is considered 
Mrs. Phillip Foxe and family. Mr. and one of the most efficient Councils in 
■Mrs. Thomas Foxe and family, Mr. jsfew Jersey according to a statement 
gnd Mrs. Francis Fitzpatrick of P. made from the National Scout Iread- 

j A., Mr. and Mrs. DDaniel O’Rorke, quarters in New York City and all 
I Patrick Maloney, Miss Mary •Burke, the people of Perth Amboy, Wood- 
I Gladys Gunderson, Reginald Crad- bridge Township, Carteret, South 
i dock, Leo Carr of Brooklyn, Jdhn \ Amboy and Sayreville should feel 
iuiark, Miss Mary Murphy, George justified in supporting financially an 
1 Hogan, John Mulligan, James and organization which has such a  high 
I Thomas Mangan, Bartley Fitzpat- rating.
, rick, Jr., John Maloney, Miss Marie ! -------------------------

Was One of Borough’s Leading streets at an estimated cost of $32,- 
Citizens and Business Men |900. The following streets are in

cluded in the program:
j Carteret avenue, from RooseveltAbout Ten Years Ago.

j Con. J. Breidenstein, of Freeport, ■ avenue to Emerson street, estimated 
Long Island, died in his home at 6:10 | cost, $11,900; Heald street from Ran- 
o’clock this morning, following an | dolph street to Hermann avenue, es- 
illness of a year or more. Mr. Brel-^ timated cost, $7,700; Locust street, 
denstein, will be remembered as one from Carteret avenue to Washing- 
of the Borough’s leading citizens and  ̂ton avenue, estimated cost, $5,400; 
business men of about ten years ago. Bergen street, from Edwin street to 

I He was an active member of Fire | Pershing avenue, estimated cost, $7,- 
Company No. 2, being foreman for 900. The work will he financed on. a 
several yegrs and later a member! general borough assessment basis 
of the Exempts Association. He was | and the funds will be received 
in the Plumbing business while here  ̂through a bond issue, 
and was a candidate for councilmanic j jn voting against these improve- 
oJtice on several occasions. ments, D’Zurilla explained that he

Funeral services will he held in not object to any street improve- 
; his former residence at 216 Rutland ments. He said that in making up 
Road, Freeport, L. I., at 2 o’ clock the 1930 budget the council should 
Sunday afternoon. j have appropriated money for road

! -----------------— ~ ~  ■ building. In this way, he added that
i LOC.’\L MAN DEAD | j^gpt jqw, while the
I Szymon Golubiewski, Sixty-two j borough was being heavily bonded.
: years old, of 98 Central avenue, died j Mr. D’Zurilla voted with the others 
at his home here. Monday. Funeral! on an ordinance providing for the 
services were held Thursday morn- construction of combined curbs and 
ing at 9 o’clock in the Holy Family j gutters on the north side of Carteret 
Roman Catholic church, with the iavenue, between Roosevelt avenue 
Rev. Father Joseph Dziadosz in Emerson street,
charge of the high mass of requiem. D’Zurilla and the Mayor engaged 
Interment too place in Mt. Calvary j in a little tilt when the Democratic 
cemetery. Linden. j councilman charged that the door

I The deceased is survived by a wife, ! to the Mayor’s office, in which cau-

Conran, Miss Mary Murphy, all of FORESTERS OPEN NEW

Eda, daughters, Mrs. J. Dobrzynski, 
! Mrs. J. Krenrsld, Loretta, who is a 
.nurse at the Perth Amboy city hos
pital and Blanche; also sons, Benja- 

imin, Frank, Walter, Joseph and 
; John; sisters, Mrs. F. Koscinski, of 
■ Perth Amboy; Mrs. M. Jerzbicki, of

cuses are held prior to meetings, is 
always locked. The Mayor denied 
the door of his office is locked. “Per
sonally” , said the mayor, “ it is not 
your business.” Joining the contro
versy, Councilman Walter B. Vonah 
said: “If I was a lone Republican

'Brooklyn, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Balfour.

Mrs. Harroske, o f Perth Amboy 
was the caterer. The young couple 
sail for Ireland on .lune 33.

LOUIS A . DOWNS GETS
DEGREE A T  ST. LOUIS ficial opening

HOME TOMORROW NTGHT
Court Carteret, No. 48, Foresters 

of America, will open its new home 
at 199 Roosevelt avenue, tomorrow 
night. Invitations were forwarded to 
all members to take part in this of- 

Address of dedication 
will be made by Chief Ranger James 

Louis A. Downs, nephew of Father , p^j„jpg Entertainment and refresh- 
John R. O’Connor, former rector of

Erie, Pa., Mrs. M. Maciorowska, of on the Council I would demand ad- 
Newark, two brothers, Sigmund, of | mission to these conferences. You

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
Small Pound

CROSS RIB FOR ROAST
Pound “  ■ “ 3 2 c

CROW N R O A S T -A L L  M EAT
Pound ”  " 2 8 c

SUGAR CURED BACON
Armour’s Pound ”  "  ” 2 8 c

SW IFT’S PREMIUM BROILERS

LEBOWITZ BROS.
BU TCH ER S

65 Washington Avenue 64 Roosevelt Avenue

The annual excursion of St. Jos
eph’s parish this year, will be held 
to Atlantic Beach, and the date will 
be set at a special committee meet
ing on June 10, it was decided Tues
day night, Joseph A. Hermann is 
general chairman of the excursion 
committee. Assisting him are Wil
liam Lawlor, sr., Fred Colton, Ed
ward J. Heil, Thomas Devereux, J. 
H. Nevill, Williaim D. Casey, John 
J. Lyman and Henry J. Harrington, 
Joseph Lloyd will be in charge of 
sports; William Lawlor of the train 
and tickets and Edward Lloyd is the 
secretary of the committee.

C. OSBORNE
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION

Washington Ave., and Whitman St.
Next to Sharkey & Halls Aud.

EXPERT SERVICE - ELECTRICAL 
AND JfECHANICAL

Welding — Battery Service

! ments will follow.
The home furnishings

Newark, and Andrew, of Brooklyn, 
i Seven grandchildren ,also survive.
1 Mr. Golubiewski was a member of 
I the Polish-American Citizens’ Club, 
I Holy Family Society and other or- 
! ganizations. He was employed for 
132 years at the plant of the U. S.
I Metals Refining Company.

St. Joseph’s Church, was graduated 
from the Medical School of the Uni- joyngjug chairs, radio, pool tables, 
versity of St, Louis, on June 3, with other club house comfort.s.
a degree of M. D.

include MRS. GERTRUDE SMITH
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Dr. Downs is well known in Car
teret because of his going to the lo
cal schools for a couple of years.

HONEYMOONERS ON W.YY E.XST

ATTEND LUNCHEON

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Perlstein 
of Los Angeles, California, are on 
their way east, via the Panama

------------- : Canal, honeymooning and planning
Mrs. John Dunn, Mrs. N. A. Jaco- visit relatives here, and in Newark 

by, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. C. A. Boston. Mrs. Perlstein was for-
Drake, Mrs. J. H. Nevill, Mrs. L. Migg Jessica Steinberg, the
Jones, Mrs. J. J. Shufflin and Mrs. ^^ug^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Rose Lewer attended a luncheon and g^^jj^berg, of Los Angeles and for- 
card party of the Women’s Auxiliary borough.
to the Republican club in Wood- j _________________
bridge, Tuesday. Mrs. Lewer won 
first prize at cards.

SAIL FOR FR.YNCE

M. HERTZ OPENS BUSINESS
Mrs. Frank Bom, of Roosevelt ave- ; 

nue and Mrs. John Rock, of Mary
----------- -  ̂ ! .street, sail tomorrow on the S. S.

Mr. Morris Hertz, former post- ! 3, 3. 3 33, 33. • 3^ I Rochambeau, for a three months visit master here, has started in business |! to France.
with the opening of an up-to-date I ____________________________________
car laundry, in the Simons’ building j TO I3ET—Four room fiat, ail im- | 
on the comer of Washington .aven-ac j provements. Inquire B. Kahn, 
and Emerson street. IVashington Avenue.

Mrs Gertrude Smith entertained 
the members of the evening depart
ment of the Woman’s Club at dinner 
at her home Tuesday night.

The guests were; The Misses Ann 
Reilley, Medeline Reilly, Helen 
Struthers, Helen Heil, Mary Murray, 
Eleanor Harris, Kathleen Mullan, Lil
lian Donnelly, Agnes Gunderson, 
Lpdia Benning, Mary Filosa, Anna 
Chester, Catherine Conran, Gertrude 
Bimth, Margaret Jomo and Elsie 
Springer; also Mrs. Mary Dowling, 
Mrs. Edith Sofka, Mrs. John Abell, 
(Mrs. T. J. Mulvihill, Miss Thelma 
Carlisle, Miss Grace Mayhew, of 
Trenton, Mr. and Mrs. William D. 
Casey, Edwin Casey and Edward 
Smit|i.

Mr. Catri, and son Leonard, Isa
dora Schwartz, Morris Gluck and 
Louis Schwartz ( returned this week 
from a visit to Indianapolis.

have not backbone enough” , address
ing D’Zurilla.

Since the first of the year, D’Zu
rilla charged, the mayor has never 
invited him to any caucus. The mayor 
said that D’Zurilla was welcome at 
any time, that he is not conducting' 
business under closed doors. Mayor 
Mulvihill pointed out that he is do
ing the best for the town he knows 
how, adding that he had just helped 
several men to obtain jobs. D’Zu- 
rilla believed this was the mayor’s 
job to use his influence in helping 
men to get employment.

The council was bitterly assailed 
by Oscar Stein, a resident of Long
fellow street, for its failure to con
sider the paving of that street. Stein 
said all the members of the council 
had promised to pave it this yearj 
after making promises for the past 
three years. “By your action, it 
seems, you are only fooling the 
people.” Stein went on to say that 
Longfellow street has been built up 
for many years with fine homes. 
Mayor Mulvihill said the road was 
considered this year and it was found 
that the cost would be too high.

At the recommendation of Coun
cilman John J. Lyman, permission 
was granted to Mrs. Eva Gerke, to 
erect a gas station at Washington, 
Roose'i'elt and Rahv/ay aven'ues.
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BOY MAKES HERO 
OF MAIL FLYER

Achieves Ambition to Ride 
With Idol and Is Now 

! Official Mascot.
Springfield, 111.—Do dreams come i 

true? !
They do for little nlne-year-oId 

Charles Castle, of Pawnee, whose 
dreams and faith have won him the 
realization of a year-old dream to 
meet, know and fly with “Jimmy Don- 
nally," a pilot-hero of a school story 
book.

' The Castle home is on a little farm 
commanding a view of the surround
ing countryside outside Pawnee. From 
the elevated site of his home Charles 
had been an “unknown" friend of air 
mail pilots of Universal division of 
American Airways, Inc., for many 
months. Today he is their mascot.

There w'as born in Charles that 
which comes to men, women and chil
dren toda.v—a desire to fly. This de
sire was kindled, directly by the deeds 
of that wonderous book hero “Jimmy.” 

“Mother," Charles said to his moth
er, Mrs. Sara Castle, one day, “Mother.
I wonder if that pilot carrying the 
mail over our hou.se isn't .Timmy?"

“ It may he. son,” Mrs. Castle replied, 
and forgot ttie matter.

Prays for God's Help.
A few nights later, while Mrs. Cas

tle was hearing Charles’ prayers, the 
little lad asked God'.s help in the real
ization of his life’s “big adventure”— 
to meet, to know, and to fly with 
"Jimmy.”

“Jimmy don’t see me, mother,” 
Charles told his mottier. “ If he did 
1 know he’d come down in the big 
pasture.”

Days passed. “ Jimmy” failed to 
land in tlie big pasture, although the 
little lad waved in vain as the planes 
sailed over the farm home.

Finally a Springfield newspaper 
flllinois State Register) received a 
letter in wliich Mrs. Castle pleaded 
that “ you try and find ‘Jimmy’ for 
my little Clmries. ‘Jimmy’ pilots that 
big green and silver double-winged 
plane. I know there must be more 
than one pilot, but Charles insists that 
‘Jimmy’ pilots all ttiese sliips. When 
yon find liim [ilease send him this 
letter from Charles.”

City editors have the reputation of 
being “hard,” but when this Springfield 
city editor (J. D. Myers) read Charles’ 
letter to “Jimmie.” he knew that 
AVayne William.s, of Universal, was 
the pilot.
, Clsarles’ letter read:
' “Dear Jimmy:
' “ I .see you go over every day in your 
airoplane. I see you if you didn’t go 
1 would almost cry.

“I love to watcli you fly by. Some 
day won’t you come down and take 
me up in tlie sky with you 1 want to 
fly like you. Will you, please Jimmy? 
Do you know wliere my I'addy’s [las- 
ture i.s—tlie big one? Could you come 
down there?

“Have you a boy? What is fiis name? 
How old is he? I will Ite nine (’.I) 
years old gronndiiog day. Did you 
bring Santa Claus to my house Xmas 
In your plane?

‘Tin lool'iiig for you to come see me 
every day Jimmy. C iod-liv Jimmy.

“ Charles Castle.”
I Charles Heid Faith.

Pilot Williams received diaries' let
ter and tliere was certain correstimid- 
ence between Universal olticials and 
Mrs. Castle. Little Cimries held faitli 
•—some day “Jimmy” would stoi>. 
Nightly he prayed and dreamed. Rad 
•weatlier hrouglit serious fear to his 
mind and heart—for “Jimmy’s” safety.

Then came tlie simsliine. A letter 
and a package for Cliarles was 
brought by ttie rural route mail 
carrier.

“ It’s Jimmy, mother, it’s Jimmy!” 
shrieked the lad, as he tore through 
the farm liome waving a picture of 
his beloved idiot.

“To my friend, f'liarles Castle,” was 
inscribed on the face of tlie plioto- 
grapti, from liis friend “Jimmy 
Dotmally.”

IJttle Charles hardly ate or slept for 
two days and nigiits. I'lieu “ Jimmy” 
received a letter.

“D'fear Jimmy:
“ I got your picture and I want to 

thank .you. I love to look at you. t 
love your airoplane. You bet I want 
to ride with you. Will you show me 
how you do it? May I sit beside you 
Tip there? L love you Jimmy and so 
does Nellie and James. You know 
Nellie and James are my little sister 
and brother. Don’t forget to come 
soon. Please be careful in this bad 
iBeather. I love you Jimmy.
. “Your friend Charle.s.”
' “Jimmy” enlisted the aid of his fel
low pilots and the north and south
bound mail and passenger planes sa- 
Itrted Charles as they sped along on 
their scheduled tiigbts.

One day Charles received a letter 
saying titat “ Jimmy” was coming to 
see him and take tiim tor that long- 
awaited ride in the clouds. And 
he did.

Accompanied by Postma.ster William 
Cockling, of Springfield. Charles was 
at tlie municipal airport a few morn
ings later. Tltere came a roar of mo
tor—fac away, tlien closer and closer. 

Hope and Faith Win.

ts town swooped the great piune and 
then up to circle the field. Tlien down 
to a swift and graceful landing, and 
to tti.vi up to tlie waiting crowd—

Firm hands held the excited cliiid. 
■As “Jimmy” cut olf tils power the lit
tle lad was released and he sped to 
tlie pliitie’s side and into ‘'Jimmy’s” 
amis witli a wild cry—and burst into 
tears as ids idol held him clo.se and 
petted him.

Pilots, gTease-monkies, men and 
women in all wallts of life wlio knew 
of and aptireciated tlie real diaiiia that 
was lieing enacted before ttieir siglit 
found ttieir vision ditinned hy tears of 
tiappiness—liappy that hope and faitli 
had won and for a little cliild's 
tiappiness.

I.ater came the ride. L.ittle Clmries 
climhed into tlie plane witli ids .litiimy. 
'I’he motor roared and tlie craft swept 
down ttie field, into tlie wind, and was 
up and away. “ Jimmy ” lieaded due 
south to Charles’ home and scliool.

A little loving mother ilanced with 
joy, meanwidle waving a towel to lier 
son there above lier as tlie plane cir
cled the home. In the field was tlie 
father at his task of coaxing a living 
from the soil for Ids little lirood. At 
tlie sclioolhouse pupils and teaclier 
were In the yard, eacli haptiy for 
Charles and the realization of ids liig 
adventure.

“There’s Mother,” tlie lad screamed 
into his idol’s ear. “ ’I'liere’s Daddy.” 

Over the home and tlie scliool “Jim
my” swung his craft low and in wide 
circles so tliat the faces of the be
loved mottier and fatlier and play
mates were plain to tlie excited hoy, 

Cliarles was presented with gold 
wings by ’’Jimmy” and not to be out
done, the lioy gave the vvin.gs tliat 
miorned ids little natty flying suit to 
ids “Jimmy.”

Wants to Be Pilot. 
Questioned later by I'ostinastei' 

Coiikling and city otlicials CliaiTe.s 
declared:

"Jimmy's wonderful—I want to be 
a pilot just tike 1dm.”

One bitcti in tlie program brouglit 
tears of sadness to Cliarles. He laid 

I'planned ttiat “Jimmy” would visit Idni. 
i stay with tdm tliere, play witli tdm, 
j  n.v with 1dm. When lie was told that 
I “ tlie mail must go througli” lie drew 
I Ids little lips to a straiglit line, blinked 

his eyes and said :
“ Sure, tlie mail must go tbrougb 

But, Jimmy, please don't forget that 
1 pasture I stiowed you !”

Tliere was dinner with its chicken, 
and all the “ fl.xitis ,” topped by extra
special serving of ice crepm—and ttien 
the trip home to a waiting family and 
playmates of the school yard.

“ It was great,” lie exclaimed, head 
; up and chest expanded. “ Believe me. 
I my Jimmy knows liow to fly a plane— 
j  and tie showed me all about it.”

Following came the secret, bat as

By G RAN T 
D IX O NLIGHTS 

of NEW YORK

ELECTION NOTICE 
Borough of Carteret Notice of 

Registry and Primary Ellection

Stop; Reflect
In the tawdry Thirties, to my mind 

the uidovcliest se-.-tion of the city, one 
may walk for blocks without finding 
i tiling worthy of attention. Dingy 
women’s clotldng shops, wholesale 
mostly—:Bnd I mean sliops for dingy 
.vomer.—line streets between Fiftli 
ind Sixth avenues, and tlie floors 
ihove them contain the sweatshops 
where al.’ the $14.95 copies of I’aris 
models are made. The streets are 
lammed wi,‘ li delivery trucks, and the 
sidewalks overflow with sweat-.shop 
workers. There is, liowever, one item 
of note—a men’s clothing shop. On 
ttie .sidewalk in front is a twisted mir- 
.'•or of tlie kind one finds at tlie penny 
arcades of Coney Island. Passersby 
stop and stare at tlie strange reflec
tion of tlieraselves. Tlien tliey read 
ilie sign above tlie mirror. “Just pie- 
lure yourseif,” It says. “ Isn’t It time 
you came in and selected a new suit?”

In conformity with the provisions 
of an act entitled “ An Act to Reg
ulate Elections,”  ̂a'pproved May 5, 
1920, the supplements thereto and 
amendments thereof, to the end of 
the egislative session of 1927 notice 
is hereby given that the District 
Board of Registry and Election in 
and for the Election Districts of the 
Borough of Carteret will meet in the 
tila'ces hereinafter designated for the 
purpose of registering all persons en
titled to vote at the ensuing primary 
and General Election.

On Tuesday, June 17th, 1930, be
tween the hours of 7 o’clock A. M., 
and 9 o’clock P. M., the District 
Board of Elections will meet for the 
purpose of conducting a Primary 
Election, for the nomination and 
election of candidates for the offices 
hereinafter mentioned.

j suredly the promised prophecy tliat
one day Cliarles and Jimmy will be

Mystic Reporter
,\ young reiiorter on a morning 

■ipwspuper is proud of his record for 
scoring boats, and confesses to me 
bat lie seeks the advice of a ciair-' 
voyant on every mystery story to 
wliicli be is assigned. He is no ordi- 
'ary reportbr, either, but a titled and 
.veultlty Englishman who tliinks rc- 
lortiiig is tiie grandest fun in llie 
world.

Recently he was put on tlie trail of 
lew clews in a five-year-old murder 
my.stery—tlie slaying of an aidress. 
\ few weeks ago a woman met deatti 
'ly accident or design at a dance, and 
be bad been known as a close asso- 
■iiite of the murdered actress.

Tile titled reporter was assigned to 
!iml out wliether tlie second woman, 
too, was murdered. He went to his 
■ lairvoyant and told lier wliat he had 
‘ o do, “Y'ou must find the orcliesira 
leader,” she kept repeating to him. 
So tlie reporter .sought out the or 
■hestra leader who had played at the 
iiince, and got from him a clew wliicli 
nay help in solving both murders.

i Hying the air lines togetlier.

Congressional Prayers
The prayers offered eacli day at the 

ripening of the se.s.sion of <!bngre.ss are 
extemporaneous and differ from day 
to day.

Historic Signatures
Tlie catalogue of a dealer in aiito- 

graplis reve.tls wliat are to me some 
strange vagaries in the value placed 
upon mementos of great men. Signed 
letters by Czar Alexander I of Russia. 
N'apoleon’s enemy, and Sherwood An 
rlersun are quoted at $‘2-5 apiece. A 
letter from Calvin Coolidge to a rela
tive is listed at $.35. A sample of 
Gariliiildi's handwriting i.s wortli $15. 
wliile one of Benjamin Franklin is 
worth $775. Among men of modern 
rimes, the late AVarren 0. Harding's 
letters are most valnable, one' lieing 
quoted at $550. An army order signed 
by Abraiiam Lincoln bears tlie price of 
$2.50, and a long letter by Louis XIA' 

; can he liad for $25. A signature of 
J. Rierpoiit Morgan, Sr.—not a check 
—is priced at $5, and a letter  ̂of 
Thomas Nelson Page’s l.s a bargain 

i at $3..50. "  ' '

VOTE

DONALD S. DOWIE
FOR

CONGRESS
He is Quadilied from Experience.

He is—
A  Former Congressional Secretary.
A  World War Veteran.
An Active Volunteer Fireman.
A  Real Estate Brtdter by Profession.

His Life Is Devoted to Service
— A  VOTE FOR HIM WILL BE APPRECIATED

Paid for by D. S. Bowie

I "It’s Jimmy,” Charles yelled, as be
danced about In his great excitement. 
Santa Claus, in person, would never 
have been afforded such an eager 
vrelcome.

Hope and faith had won. Charles 
WM about to realize a dream, to see 
the fulfillment of his prayers. He stared

HOW’S TH’ OLD BANK ROLL? 
Kind of Flat and Sickly?

Well then, what you and It both need is a trip to 
rest and recuperate

Why not motor down to the Nation’s Capitol?

You will find the following Maddux-operated Hotels 
so cozy and comfortable and inexpensive

The Cairo, The Hamilton, The Martinique, 
The Fairfax,^ The Cavalier,

The New Amsterdam

For reservations or further information, address 
James T. Howard, General Manager Maddux Hotels, 
1409 L Street, N. W., Washington, D. C., or the 
manager of the individual hotel.

Registration Dates
Second Registration Day (7 A. M. 

to 9 P. M.), June 17th, 1930.
On Tuesday, November 4th, 1930, 

between the hours of 6 A. M. and 7 
o’clock P. M., the District Board of 
Elections will meet for the purpose 
of conducting the general election for 
the election of candidates nominated 
at the Primary Election, for the offi- I ces hereinafter mentioned.
1 U. S. Senator, full term.
1 U. S. Senator, short term.
1 Member House of Representatives. 
1 State Senator.
1 Assemblyman.
2 Freeholders.
1 Coroner.
1 Mayor. (
2 Councilmen.
1 Assessor
1 Collector.
1 Justice of the Peace.
8 Committeemen.
8 Committeewomen.

Revised Polling Places of the 
Borough of Carteret

DISTRICT NO. 1: (Voting Place, 
Washington School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Noe’s Creek with 
Staten Island Sound: running thence 
(1) in a Westerly direction along said 
Noe’s Creek to Pershing Avenue; 
thence (2) Northerly, along Persh
ing Avenue to Roosevelt Avenue; 
thence (3) Westerly along Roosevelt

Aveniu'e to Charles Street; thence (4) 
Northerly along Charles Street and 
continuing in a straight line to the 
Rahway River at a point where Deep 
Creek empties into said River; thence 
(5) Southeasterly along the Rahway 
River to Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (6) Southerly along Staten 
Island Sound to the place of Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voting place, 
Columbus School), BEGINNING at 
the junction of Staten Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; running thence (1) 
Westerly, along Noe’s Creek to Persh
ing Avenue; thence (2) Southerly 
along Pershing Avenue to New Jer
sey Terminal Railroad; thence (3) 
Easterly, along the New Jersey Term
inal Railroad and across the lands of 
I. T. Williams Company to the mouth 
of Tufts Creek where same empties 
into the Staten Island Sound; and 
thence (4) Northerly, along Staten 
Island Sound to the pj*ce of Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 3: (Voting place, 
Columbus School, Roosevelt Avenue) 
BEGINNING at the junction of Tufts 
Creek and Stateni Island Sound; run
ning thence (1) Westerly along Tufts 
Creek to the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to the intersection of Persh
ing Avenue and Holly Street; thence
(2) Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a straight line 
to the Staten Island Sound; thence
(3) Easterly, and Northerly, along 
the said Staten Island Sound to the 
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 4: (Voting place, 
Zimmermans Store, 49 Pershing Ave.) 
BEGINNING at the intersection of 
the Southwest corner oif Larch Street 
and Pershing'Avenue; running thence 
(1) Southerly, along Pershing Aye- 
niue and continuing in a straight line 
to Staten Island Sound; thence (2) 
Westerly, along Staten Island Sound 
to the Westerly boundary line of thei* 
Borough of Carteret; thence (3) in ' 
a general Northerly direction along 
the boundary line of the Borough o f 
Carteret to Roosevelt Avenue; thence
(4) Easterly, along Roosevelt Ave
nue to Arthur Avenue where the 
Southwesterly boundary line of the 
Borough of Carteret meets same; 
thence (5) Northwesterly along said 
boundary line to Larch Street; thence 
(6) Northeasterly along Larch Street 
to the place o f Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5: (Voting place, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING at

the corner formed by the intersection 
of the Southwesterly line of Wash
ington Avenue and Pershing Avenue; 
running thence (1) Southerly, along 
Pershing Avenue to Larch Street; 
thence (2) V/esterly, along Larch 
Street to the Southwesterly line of 
the Borough of Carteret; thence (3) 
along said Southwesterly line in a 
Northwesterly and Westerly direction 
to Blair Road; thence (4) Northerly 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey 
Terminal Railroad; thence (5) East
erly, along the New Jersey Terminal 
Railroad to the Central Railroad of 
New Jers ê-y; .thence (6) Northerly, 
along the Central Railroad oif New 
Jersey to the Southerly line of lands 
of Mexican Petroleum Corporation; 
thence (7) Westerly, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillmore Avenue; 
thence (8) Southerly to Fillmore 
Avenue and along said Street to Car
teret Avenue; thence (9) Southeast
erly, along Carteret Avenue to Lin
den Street; thence (10) Northerly, 
along Linden Street to Washington 
Avenue; and thence (11) Easterly, 
along Washington Avenue to the 
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6; (Voting place. 
High School), BEGINNING at the 
corner formed by the intersection of 
the Northerly line of Washington 
Avenue with the Westerly line of 
Pershing Avenue; running thence 
(1) Westerly along Washington Ave
nue to Linden Street; thence (2) 
Southerly, along Linden Street to 
Carteret Avenue; thence (3) North- 
vesterly, along Carteret Avenue to 
Fillmore Avenue; thence (4) North
erly, along Fillmore Avenue and con
tinuing in a straight line to the South
erly line of lands of the Mexican 
Petroleum Corporation; thence (5) 
Easterly, along said line of lands to 
the Westerly line of lands of the 
Brady Tract; thence (6) Southerly, 
along said line of lands to the North
erly line o.f lands of the Conlon 
Tract; thence (7) Easterly, along 
said Northerly line of said tract to 
Washington Avenue; thence (8) 
Southerly, along Washington Avenue 
to the Northerly line of lands of the 
Hermann Tract; thence (9) Easterly, 
along the Northerly line of said lands 
to Noe’s Creek; thence (10) still 
Easterly, along the several courses of 
said creek to Pershing Avenue; and 
thence (11) Southerly, along Perah- 
ing Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7; (Voting place, 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNING

at the intersection of Noe’s Cr _ 
and Pershing Avenue; running thencal
(1) in a Westerly direction along tl»J|| 
said creek to the Northerly line ^  
the Hermann Tract; thence (2) s tM  
Westerly along the Northerly line o F  
said tract to Washington Avenue| 
th'ence (3) Northerly, along W a ^  
ington Avenue -to the Northerly lin*j| 
o f  the Conlon Tract; thence (4y.| 
Westerly, along the Northerly lin* of̂ | 
said tract to the Westerly line of tte| 
Brady Tract; .thence (5) Northerly,| 
along the Westerly line o f  said tractl 
to the Southerly line oif .property be-;'| 
longing to the Mexican Petroleui^ 
Company; thence (6) Westerly, a lonS  
the Southerly line of said property! 
to the Central Railroad o f New JerJt 
sey; thence (7) Northeasterly aloi^tl 
the lands of said railroad to Roose-'l 
velt Avenue; thence (8) Easterly andj 
Southeasterly along said. Rooseveffi 
Avenue to Pershing Avenue; andS 
thence (9) Southerly along Pershing] 
Avenue to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8; (Voting place 
Nathan Hale School), BEGINNINt 
at the intersection of the Noi-therly'l 
line of Roosevelt Avenue and th«| 
Westerly line of Charles Street; run.ii| 
ning thence (1) Northerly, along the:j 
Westerly line of Charles Street and | 
continuing in a straight line to a'| 
point in the Rahway River whero| 
Deep Creek enters into same; thence 1
(2) in a general Westerly directio.^ 
along the several courses o f Rahwa;^ 
River to the Westerly boundary lina^ 
of the Boroiugh of Carteret; thence;*
(3) in a general Southerly direction; 
along the Westerly boundary lin© 
the Borough of Carteret and also- 
along Blair Road to the New Jersey .' 
Terminal Railroad Company; thence
(4) Easterly along the New Jersey - 
'Terminal Railroad Company to the 
Central Railro'ad Company; thence
(5) Northerly along the Central Rail- ■ 
road Company to Roosevelt Avenue; 
and thence (6) Easterly and South
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue to 
the place oif Beginning.

Snake Birth
The most logical reason for the 

presence of young live snakes in the 
body of a mother snake has been 
given by several naturalists, who say 
that snakes have two ways of dis
charging their young; either by laying 
eggs or by giving birth to their young 
alive after having been developed In
side the ntother snake.

i

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  N E W  J E R S E Y

A  view at Roseland Switching Station, 
part of Public Service Electric System

F or Both Small and Large
Investors

Employes of Public Service Corporation of New Jersey and its operating subsidiary 
companies are offering for sale or subscription under our Popular Ownership Plan

$5.00 Cumulative Preferred Stock (No Par Value) 
Public Service Corporation of New Jersey

The terms of the offer make available this attractive security to all who seek a 
proved investment offering an attractive rate of return.

The preferred stock of Public Service Corporation o f New Jersey has the full 
confidence of the investing public. Since it was first offered— in 1921— under our 
Popular Ownership Plan, 166,342 subscriptions have been received for 704,389 
shares and more than 80,000 additional Corporation stockholders have been enrolled.

The Price— $97.50 and accrued dividend per share.

The T erm s~lt may be paid for in full at the time of subscription or at the rate 
of $l5.00 per share per month. Interest at the rate of five per cent per annum 
will be allowed on all installments paid when due.

Any Public Service employe is authorized to take your subscription.

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey f
A-609
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GRANDMA GIVEN 
BALM FOR HEART

CoKvinces Jury Millionaire 
; Promised to Wed Her; 

Gets $25,000.

; New York.—Even though a woman 
may be a grandmother her heart may 
still remain as siisceiJtible to love as 

 ̂<hat of an eighteen-year-old girl, a 
■ jury decided in awarding Miss Adel
aide Lean $2o,(X)0 in a breach of prom
ise suit.

Ihe verdict -v\’as given against, 
Eharles T', Ilartnan, a millionaire, who 

'Miss I.ean, Cfiy-eight-year-old di- 
, vorced wife of a Detroit banker and 
, a giandmother, alleged asked to marry 
her and then told her “ to forget about 
it.”

But the elderly matron, who had 
been permitted by court order to re- 
•sunie her maiden name, instead of 
‘ forgetting about It,” instituted suit 
for !f2ij0,000.

Rapid-Fire Courtship.
Her romance witli Herman had oc

curred after a meeting in tlie lobby of 
a New York houd. Then follovyed a 
rapid-fire courtshii). over a period of 
five years, Miss Jean testified. Har
man, according to Miss Lean, sent her 
candy and flowers almost daily and 
for a year paid her rent and clothes 
hills.

Eventually, said the attractive 
Mias Lean, who looks nearer thirty- 
five than fifty-eight, Harman proposed 
marriag'e and gave her an odd ring 
wliich slie exhibited to tbe jury.

“ He was very charming,” Miss Lean 
' declared, “and he said to m^ often,
I ‘Adelaide, I want you to be my wife.’
, We would often go riding in liis liin- 
I ousine and on several occasions we 
visited my daughter. Her cliildren 
called him ‘grandpa.’ ”

The end of their romance came. 
Miss Lean said, when slie learned one 

; day that Harman had married Mrs.
, Laura De Buerville, a divorced wife 
 ̂of a deceased French nobleman.
. Just a Friend.

Harman, in testifying, said that Miss 
Lean was just a very dear friend and 
ttiat he had never proposed marriage. 
Friendship alone, he said, was what 
liad made him contribute towards Miss 
Lean’s rent and clothes bills.

“Miss Lean and I discussed 
marriage as an institution but not in 
a personal way,” Harman, who is dis
tinguished looking, said, “ I told her 
our friendship could go no further 
than it had, and she accepted it on 
this basis.

"As for the flowers and other pres
ents I sent, I would have done the 
same for any friend. She was truly 
a very good friend, and, although at
tractive, I never proposed to her or 
ever had any idea of so doing.”

Miss Lean, sister of Cecil Lean, 
musical comedy star, divorced her hus
band, Charles Kaufman, Detroit bank
er and brother of Louis Kaufman, 
president of the Chatham Phoenix Na- 

i tional Bank of New Y’ork, in 1904 on 
the ground of cruelty and intemper
ance.

BRIDE RESCUES 
HUSBAND, ILL IN

NATIONAL PARK

Trudged Three Days Through 
Deep Snow to Take Him 

to Hospital.

Washington.—The story of a bride 
who, with a few of lier pneumonia 
stricken liu.sbaud's comrades, trudged 
for three days through the snow
bound Northwest to take him by 
sleigh to the nearest ho.spital has just 
reached the National park service 
from the Yellowstone National park.

1-Iere is the tale as it was told by 
an ofiiciai of the Interior department 
under which the park service func
tions :

Jack Worth, the husband. Is keeper 
of Old Faithful inn in the Yellow
stone. During his service in the World 
war one of his lungs became affected, 
making him susceptible to pneumonia.

Marries Park Employee.
In the warm sunliglit and dry air 

of tile Yellowstone be was fast re
gaining bis health. Last summer he 
married Mi.ss Lulu Bach, another em
ployee of the park. The two settled 
down for a honeymoon winter in spa
cious OKI Faithful inn.

Last mouth heavy snow fell in the 
Yellowstone. Though the temperature 
ranged around 40 degrees below zero.

Woman Minister Admits
She’s 57, Can’t Cook

London—Defying all rules and reg
ulations of feminine etiquette Mar
garet Bondfield, minister of labor, has 
confessed that she is 57 years old.

She also has admitted that she can
not cook. Her confessions were made 
at the annual meeting of the Abbey 
Hoad Building society, a well known 
co-operative association, when she re
called the society’s formation in 1874, 
“ the year after I was born.”

Margaret Bondfield, who started life 
as a mill girl at the age of 10, urged 
an increase in modern labor saving 
devices in bouses to make the tasks 
of the cook and housewife more pleas-

Pushed Ahead Through Snow.

Mexican Biologist
Studies Optic Parasite

Mexico City.—Prof. Isaac Ochote- 
rena of the National Biological insti
tute, who has been making a study 
of a parasite which causes much hu
man blindness in Central America, has 
announced his recent research has re
vealed important data regtirding the 
subject. The information, which he 
believes will be of vast assistance in 
combating the parasite called “ mi 
iflliaria,” is to be matje public soon, 
be said.

Blindness caused by tbe attack of 
this jiarasite on tbe optic nerve is 
commonest in the Mexican states of 
Oaxaca and Puebla, and in Guate
mala.
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Dog Obeys Command 
to Go for Doctor

I>ovell, Wyo.—A child of a 
Mrs. Denip.sey ŵ as ill. Medical 
care was imperative. There 
was no telephone and the moth
er could not leave tbe child.

Mrs. Dempsey called the fam
ily, dog, a cross between a col
lie and a shepherd, attached a 
note to his collar and com
manded him to find a doctor. 
The canine understood—he
seemed to sense the fact that 
here was an emergency—dashed 
off through the snow, and Inside, 
of fifteen mimites a physician 
was cn rui;!e to the Dempsey 
home.

Worth climbed to the roof of the inn 
each day to sliovel off the snow lest it 
cave in. The low temperature and 
raw air were too much for his weak 
lungs. He contracted pneumonia.

The bride and her ill husband were 
isolated—without doctor or medicine. 
Their only contact with the outside 
world was by telephone. She sum
moned a few rangers who trudged 
through the snow to their aid.

Three Days on Way.
They talked of moving Worth to a 

hospital liy airplane, hut decided a 
plane could not take off in the deep 
.snow which surrounded the inn. Nor 
could the park trucks make lieadway 
through it.

As a last re.sort Worth was bundled 
up well and put on a sleigli. For 
tliree days his wife and companions 
pushed ahead through a snow covered 
wilderness, while the temperature 
dropped to 41 degrees below zero.

On the third day tliey reached an 
outpost of civilization—a small rad 
way station where a train was held 
five hours awaiting the stricken man.

By train Worth was taken to a hos
pital at Livingston. .Mont. According 
to the most recent report, he is recov
ering.

Baby Survives Fail
Despite Broken Neck

Los Angeles.—More than twenty- 
four hours after receiving four in
juries, any one of which has caused 
the deaths of many persons, two-year- 
old Billy Forbes has gained sllghtl.\ 
in his fight against deatJi.

The child fell in a concrete drive
way 25 feet below from a second- 
story window of his home. He suf
fered concussion of tbe brain, a frac
tured skull and his neck was broken 
in two places.

Billy has gained slightly In strength 
and is recovering from a coma. 
Physicians at the ho.spitaI now are 
entertaining faint hopes for his com 
plete recovery.

W ife Ends Long Search
for Erring Husband

Los Angeles.—Because he forgot he 
was a married man, Edwin E. Schultz. 
of Chicago, is in the county Jail here.

Schultz's troubles began several 
years ago when his wife, returning 
from a European trip, was informed 
by neighbors thal her lui.“l)and had 
left with' the family motor car and 
a “ iiretty girl.”

Mrs. Scliuitz began a search that 
lasted some seven years, and fiiiit'ly 
her husband was found with the 
“pretty girl” in a cozy Hollywood 
bungalow.

Duel Fatal to Both
Hornheak, Tenn. —Locking their left 

hands afier the old manner of the 
lawless element. Roy Parkerson and 
WilUaiu Cavett “shot it, out” after a 
quarrel. Both died.

Home Looted of
Art Treasures

Sierra Madre, Calif. — An 
treasures valued at nitiny thou 
sands of dolltu's were stolen 
from the home of Mi.ss Thoma 
sella Urahtim liere, it was re 
vealed when a list of the works 
was sent  ̂ to police.

Four were extremely valuable 
water colors hy F. P Sauerwin, 
“ Interior of St. Mtirk’s,” “ Venice 
Canals,” “ Fountain of the Tor 
toise” and “ Doorway in Sicily.” 
Oils hy Geraldine Duncan were 
“The Waves” and “ Vineyard on 
Foothills Boulevard.” Several 
other paintings, some bronzes, 
oriental rugs, rare cut glass and 
Chinese laces were among the 
articles taken.

BRIG DOORS YA W N
FOR NAVAL HERO

Sparks Saves Ctrl Afire and 
Is Arrested.

St. Paul.—To be practically In the 
brig in a foreign portw hile thep ress 
of a South .Vmei'ican city hails you as 
hero is a tough break tor any sail 
or lad.

And, of course, a senorita would 
be the cause of it all.

Tlie hero is a Minnesota youth 
Royal Petersen of Waterville, saihn 
hy enlistment and radio operator hy 
as,signment on the United States bat 
tle.sfiip Sail l.ake City.

According to the story, the Salt 
Lake City droped anclmr at Itio de 
Janeiro after an Antiimdal waters 
cruise. Among the gotis to he granted 
"shore leave” to visit the Brazilian 
metropolis was the Minnesota youth

To perfect the chain of circum 
stan<-es a fiesta was In progress.

Petersen joined the merrymakers 
Perhaps through malice of some prac
tical joker, possibly through a lighted 
rnatcb being tossed carelessly from an 
Hjiper story of a building, the flimsy 
masquerade gowns of two young wom
en caiiglit fire.

The radio operator rushed to the 
rescue of one young woman. Another 
pa.sserhy went to the assistance of 
the other.

By the time the flames had been ex 
ringnisbed tlie rescued and rescuer re
quired hospital treatment,. Both girls 
were burned severely. Much skin had 
been burned off Petersen’s hands and 
face, and his eyebrows had been 
singed.

Disregarding his entreaties to be al
lowed to go aho-o-d ship at midnight,

nosiiital attactle^ neld feiersen nntii 
7 a. m. the day aftei the tire. It was 
thus he violated navy regnliilions. He 
was due at midnigtit. He hud violated 
.shore leave privileges. ‘

“ Four days ‘before the mast’ wfth 
a mop, etc.,” said bis commaniling 
oflii-er. there wi s naught fur the Min 
nesotan to do tmt oliey.

Deg Found in Cfeiczgo
With California License

Huntington f ’arU. Calif.—Straying 
along Astiland avenue. Chicago, a few 
days ago, was a valnahle dog, wear 
in a cord around its neck to wlilch 
was snspended a license lag hearing 
the words. “ Huntington I’arU, Califor 
nia, .No, 1.57.'’ This information ctime 
to ciiief of I’olice Will lliiliqnist of 
tins city in a letter wriueri tiy Mrs 
l.nlu Maligns, residing in tlie mid 
west city.

Poli(-e inve.stignled records in the 
local dog license department and 
learned ttial dog license tag No. l.'i'i 
tiad tieen issued to Cluirles E. Bennett 
of Alliany street. It was stated b.i 
friends of tlie family ttiat the Ben 
netls had removed from tliat address 
10 Los Angeles, iiiid tiiat later they 
left that city for New York state.

The canine was said to he .very val 
imhle to its owners wlien ttiey wert 
residents of this city, tuiving been sen' 
on errands niimertms times for mei 
chandise frnm itie neigtitioring stores

Just liow ttie dog and its owrier> 
became separated in the windy city 
is not known.

Scotsman Pursues Owl
to Save His Golf Ball

Preevost. Alta. — A great gray ow' 
caug'it a golf til II in midair over the 
fairway liere, and the golfer, a Scoli-n 
man. luirsued ttie turd for seven miles 
before he retrieved his hall, the only- 
one iie possessed.

It seems the owl was tending 
strictly to tinsiness. looking for early 
gophers on the fairway, and Alex 
Burner's was idly smacking a taill 
around ttie golf course. The brdi tiit 
the hiicl. the ow| somersaulted ami 
caitgiii Mr. Buiness’ one and only in 
its talons.

Then Ihe owl started a long dis 
tame iliglit to investigate the kind .ri 
dinner it held in its claws. With true 
Scotcti tenacity Burtiess was hnt in 
(rursuit. After se'en miles across 
country so tlie story goes, the owl 
gave tip in disgust, drrqiiiing the hail 
Alex (locketed it and made for home.

Furniture Carvingi
Clusters of grapes were popular in. 

the Victorian furniture period with 
furniture carvers. Acorns and pine
apples are as.sociated with the Geoiv 
gian period.

SATURDAY

SPECIAL
VEGETABLE

B IN S
No Deliveries On This Item

B e d ro o m  Suites
A Very Special Reduction

For 1 Week Only

$985 0

Regularly Sold For $150

B. KAHN
Washington Ave., Carteret

VO TE FOR

C. RAYMOND LYONS
FOR

STATE SENATOR
AN Experienced Legislator.
An Experienced Lawyer.
An Ex-Service Man.
A  defender of the Dire-ct Primary.
An Independent, Fearless, Honest Candidate. 
Unbossed.

(Paid for Chars. ’Wilgus, campaign manager.)

SATURDAY
at MTOMGHT

/

telephone num bers in M etropolitan 
Northern New Jersey will be revised 
to  m eet the num bering needs o f  this 
rapidly growing section o f  the State.

A num eral will be added to each 
central office nam e and. will becom e 
part o f  the telephone num ber.

For example, “ Orange 1234“  will 
becom e “ ORange 3— 1234,“  which 

’ you will call as “ ‘Orange-three 
(pause) o n e -tw o --th r e e -fo u r .”  
Also, num bers under “ 1000“  ■will 
have zeros preFxeJ to  give them  
th e  n e c e s s a r y  f o u r  fig u r e s , 
“ Bloomfield 99,”  for instance, be-
com ing “ BLoomfield 2-0099.”  /

Saturday, BEFORE Midniglit

Please remove the tem 
porary num ber card on  
your telephone and destroy 
your old D irectory; and 

fro m  m id n ig h t  on , 
u se  t h e  m o d i f i e d  
num bers, all o f  which 
are listed in your new 
Djrecl'ory.

'i

Tiie 73 Central Cfftces* listed holotc ufill he NUM- 
KEIIED los ^howu <oJter Midnight^ June 7th

AR mory 4- 
I'jA  yoniae 3- 
BE iieviiSe 2- 
BE rgen 3- 

gcEoM’ 2- 
BE uom£eldl 2- 
LH snch Brook ; 
i'.A Idwell '6- 
('A rieret 8- 
Cil atham 4- 
CL iiTside 6- 
CR anford 6- 
BE la ware 3- 
DU mout 4—
BU nellen 2- 
EM erson 2 -  ^
EN glewxKMl 3- 
ES sex 2~
FA irfield 3- 
FA nwood 2 
FO rt Lee 8 - 
FR  ontenac 3- 
GA 18 worthy 3 -

GE en Ridge .2-
HA ckensack 2-
HA rrison 6-
-HA sbrouek Heights 8*
HA wthorne 7-
HO boken 3-
Htl mboldtS-
.JO urna] Square 2«
KE arny .2-
LA mbert 3-
LE onia 4—
LI uden 2»
LI tUe Fans 4-

LI Kingston 6- 
MA rket 2- 
ME tuchen 6- 
M1 Rburn 6- 
MI tchell 2 -  
MO ntclair 2- 
MO ntgomery 5- 
MO rsemere 6- 
MO untain View 8- 
MU Iberry 4- 
^ A  ssau 4- 
NO rmandy 3- 
NU Uey 2-

N EW  JERSEY BELL  
f TELEPHONE COMPANY

1
^  Ket€ Jertv Jnatitution Backed By National Retoureet

OR adell 8- 
OR ange 3- 
OR egon 5- 
PA lieade 6- 
PA sadena 3- 
PA ssaic 2- 
PL ainfield 6- 
RA hway 7- 
RI dgewood 6- 
RO selle 4- 
RU therford 2- 
SH erwood 2- 
SH ort Hills 7- 
SO uth Orange 2- 
SU mm it 6- 
TE Trace 3- 
TR inity 3- 
UN ion 7- 
UN ionville 2- 
VE rona 8- 
WA verly 2- 
WE faster 4—
■WE stfield 2- 
WO odbridge 8

C A R T E R E T  F O L K S By Carleton Enot

Aad don ’ t forget to bring it here to be developed, 
son! . W e handle this part o f our service carefully 
and reliably. Our prices are a “ snap”  too. It’s 
the Place that Pleases Patrons!

ENOT'S DRUG STORE
Roosevelt Avenue

Facing Pershing Ave.

Carteret, N. J[,̂
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FOPXES THAT HAMPER COLLEGES

By DR CLARENCE COOK LITTLE Ex President Cniversity of Michigan.

X It of the [>pniioi(Hi.« (ori'cs operating in the eollege? of today is 
that of meddling ^vomen. They are the militant feminists—the 
older . e,-0111011 execiiti.es, ' ' nlty members, faculty wives and 
local club women. 'Fliey thrive on a diet of emotional pap. They 

tend to breed and to foster a se.x antagonism based on unwise and unreal 
value.s.

They demand, among other things, that there be an equal minibor of 
men and women on college faculties, regardless of the competitive proc
esses through which candidates are selected. They are too highly emo
tional in tlicii apfiroach to all problems and they adopt toward youth a 
bilious and unwholesome attitude.

Coeducation, in ray opinion, leads to unwise and excessive efforts in 
emotional adjustment.s. on the part of students, much to tlie detriment 
of the formation of intellectual haliits. There exists no means of advanc
ing the student’s emotional and physiologieal nature so that siieh an 
advance would fit in with his progres.« in intellectual s[)heres.

I believe the recent Carnegie re[>ort on the subsidization of athletics 
has had no corrective effect. The various colleges burst forth with denials, 
grinned inwardly and took step.s to “ cover up”  a little better iii the future.

A complete revolution in the realm of college athletics is needed. 
This change should be based on an expamsion of activities, with the cre
ation of more athletic teams so that more students might participate. 
Controlling power in athletics should be removed from the hands of 
“ star”  coaches and turned over to the students.

PROSPERITY IN DESTRUCTION

By CHARLES S. HATCH, Industrial Engineer

Rapidly as we now destroy goods in one way or another, it is desir
able that this destruction be stimulated. All worker.? must have more 
leisure in which to destroy the good.? they produce. By shortening work
ing hours we may provide work for more men and, at the same time, pro
vide more leisure for all working men so that they will have time to 
destroy far more good.= than at present. Both the business man and the 
workers will benefit proportionately.

it  is a common complaint that much of the goods we produce today 
does not wear as well as in the good old days. This is not necessarily an 
evil. When cloth was so well made that an overcoat was fairly present
able for twenty years or so, our prosperity was not; noteworthy. Wages 
were low, there was a great deal of unemployment and business depres
sion was of long duration; all largely because it took so long to wear out
the goods that were made. .........

Goods can be destroyed by style changes or obsolescence just as effec
tively as by wear and tear. Buildings are torn down when they still have 
many years of possible life in them becau.se changes in tastes or improve
ments in design make them obsolete.

Frequent changes in styles of clothes, automobiles, furniture and 
many other things are commonly decried by consumers and even by manu
facturers, but style changes are really a boon to employers and employees 
alike. By necessitating replacement before goods wear out, charges in 
style give employment to millions.

BUSINESS AND COLLEGE “GRADS”

By ERNEST M. HOPKINS, President Dartmouth CoIIe

leg

E\V ENGLAND indu.strv isn't giving the New England college 
graduate a fair “ break.”  As things are at present, New England 
emjiloyers are allowing their rivals of the great industrial cen
ters of New York and the West to pick the cream of the col- 

crop.
Even when New England executives do decide to take a chance on 

men with college training, they pick them hit-or-miss without reference to 
the excellence of the individual’s scholastic record and without consid
eration of the evidence as to his natural bent and ability.

Not only should the college graduate be able to expect a job, but he 
should be able to expect security in that job until he has had time to 
get his bearings. Furthermore, for the mutual benefit of employer and 
college-trained employee, the latter should he assigned to duties which, 
eventually, will allow him contact with all departments of his firm’s 
activity.

1 here is a final matter, also, in which the college graduate’s right 
should be respected by industry, and that is the matter of an adequate 
wage. He should not be asked to start work for a salary on which he 
cannot decently live.

, As a college president I am deeply concerned with the failure of 
 ̂ this section of the country to avail itself of the brain power and the 
I training which is being so greedily gobbled up by industry elsewhere.
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NEED FOR FIVE-DAY W ORK W EEK

By WILLIAM F. GREEN, President American Federation Labor.

Adoption of the five-day week in American industry and business 
would be a panacea for unemployment and business depression. I would 
aho-urge the maintenance of wage levels as a means of preventing recur
ring periods of idleness and business stagnation.

If labor is to be regularly employed, we must -balance the time 
worked with social requirements, capacity tc produce and power to con-
Bume.

Lal>or firmly believes that, aside from its spiritual and moral value, 
the five-day work week would serve as a partial remedy for unemployment 
and at the same time create both a desire and an opportunity to use the 
goods which indu.stries produce, especially now wheH mechanization of 
industry is causing idleness and producing more tha^.-the wage-earning 
masses can buy.

RiPE REIVIARKS
All ignorance is not L)lis.s. 

Speed makes tor ill temper.

Vanity Is the quick.sand of reason. 

Slang never bothers about grammar

When one is insulted, he is never 
prepared.

Tlie love of money is tlie root of 
most work.

Too many things are done well that 
are not worth doing at all.

Many of the flights of genius are 
from a high hluff downward.

It's usually the man who shakes the 
tree who gets the least fruit.

An “ intellectimr’ n.s modernly under 
stood, is just a peeviyli person.

Nothing so effectively cures n man 
of the flattery lialiit as marriage.

Cimins and insanity differs in that 
the lunatic is always sure of board 
and room.

If a girl finds no man on earlli good 
enongli for her—wtiy not try an air
plane ride?

Many people talk themselves into 
positions, hut frequently they are awk
ward positions.

Wily do some children liave such 
good manners? Observe their parents 
and you understand.

Try being tlie brotlier instead of 
tlic “lirorlier’s keerier” for a wliile and 
see how you like it.

So few magazines seek to entertain 
you—except tliose tliat retail love 
stories. Tiie others extiort.

After one wlio is an interesting char
acter comes to know it, lie foo fre
quently goes on exliihitioii.

America lias too much confidence 
in lieautiful tlieories ami not enough 
solid acquaintance with human na
ture.

Frost Resistance o f
Corn U ndergoing Test

Last autumn, an electrically 
equipped refrigerating plant was used 
by the United States Department of 
Agriculture at variou.s places in the 
corn belt tor the purpose of determ
ining what strains of corn will best re
sist frost. The refrigerator was siis 
[lended on a framework and lowered 
over growing stalks. Four hills of 
corn were inclosed at a time, and the 
temperature was gradually reduced 
until it readied freezing or lower. 
Certain strains of corn held at 3‘2 
degrees for an hour came out un
injured. Otliers, more susceptilile to 
frost, were killed or badly damaged. 
Farmers watched tlie experiment with 
great interest. How much cold weatli- 
er corn will stand without injury is 
a vital factor in its yield and. ma
turity. So far tliere is no exact 
knowledge on the subject.

Marble Vein Relocated
What promises to be an important 

event in Vermont marble fields is the 
discovery of a large deposit of pure 
white statuary niarlile in the quarries 
at Middlebiiry. Sixty years ago there 
was a small deposit of this stone 
worked in Middlebury and so famous 
did the stone liecome tliat nearly all 
the tironiinem sculptors of that day 
ii.sed the marble. After a time the 
vein was lost and after many efforts 
to find it again tlie owners of tlie 
quarry were obliged to give up the 
search.

Wireless Waves for Milk
An Austrian scientist claims to have 

discovered a method by which milk 
treated by wireless waves of sliort 
lengtli can he kept sweet for three 
or four weeks. Tlie new “ wireless 
tiiilk" is produced by passing an in
tense beam of short waves through 
the liquid. This is said to kill all 
germs which cause milk to turn. The 
milk itself is not heated by this treat
ment. and does not acquire a “cooked" 
taste.

Homalika
“ How did you enjoy your dinner 

with the Smytlies?” asked the wife 
who had not accompanied him.

“Just like home,” he yawned. “ Mrs. 
Smythe served spinach and carrots, 
and spent most of the meal bawlin,g 
her husband out for refusing to eat 
the things that were good for him.’’

It Won’t Do at All
The Publicity Man—What's the mat

ter with this line: “ Tears and laugh
ter follow each other"?

The Movie Manager—It won't c.atch 
the matinee crowd. No woman wants 
to laugh and grow fat and then wash 
out her complexion with tears.

Plenty Cauna
“ Daddy,'' said Bobby, “ that sign 

we just,. passed said ‘Cross Uoads.' 
What makes themicross?”

“ Being riln over so often. I guess,” 
replied his dad with a smile.

Many Currant Evonta Now
“ He was kWled while experimenting 

with electricity.”
“Trying to keep̂  up with ‘ current 

events, I suppose.”—Royal Arcanum 
Bulletin.

FELLOW-FEELING IN 
CRAVING FOR “DRAG”

Tliis may not be your Idea of a 
big inoiiicnt, but it sure was one lug 
moment for me.

1 w;is a first-class private in tlie 
Seventh Macliine Gun battalion. Third 
division.

Oil June l.'a, Ib l”, we were ordered 
to take positions on Hill 204. At this 
point the lines were very chi.se to- 
getlier; in fact we could hear the 
bodies talking.

We. were given strict orders not to 
smoke, for fear the enemy would lo
cate our po.«itions. Anyone disregard
ing tiiese or'ders was very liable to be 
court martialed.

I was a runner at the time and was. 
about all in for want of a smoke. De 
termiried to get a few drags regardless 
of orders, I-went into the shelter half, 
crawled under a blanket, and had just 
nicely got started to smoke when in 
strode Lieutenant Hose. “ Who in 
li—I is smoking?” he bellowed. I 
knew I would be discovered anyway, 
and fearing the worst, I answered 
nervously, “ Private AIhui, sir."'

He responded in a much lowei 
voice, “ For O—d’s sake give me a 
drag—I’m d.viiig for a smoke!” —I-ltaii 
ley H. Allan in American Legion 
Monthly.

AS every thre..a of gold is valuable, 
•SO is every moment of time.—J, 
Mason.

".X rare musical treat,” is some
thing tlie writer doesn't exactly know 
tiiiw to descrilie.

He is riidiest who is content wild 
the least; for content is the wealth 
of nil!ure. —Socrates.

If every one talked only about the 
things lie understands, our age could 
be called a silent one.

Oiie per cent—and less—of a town’.® 
population give it a bad name, and 
the 9!l par cent meekly let them do it.

Ancient Nevada City
The remains of a new “ lost city” 

have lieen discovered in the Moapn 
valley. Nevada, by representatives of 
the Soiitiuvest mu.seum.

The new lost city, the discoverer 
said, was about two and one-lialf 
miles tong, and belongs to tlie post- 
baskel-nmkiiig period dating back at 
least l,.''ifi() years, ft is believed to have 
had a population of about 10,000 per- 
..soiis. Fxcavations thus far, he said, 
have hrouglit to light pit ' '>n s. tiir- 
.Tuoise necklaces, rings, bracelets and 
b0iid.j.

FOUND FLOATIN G

Good intentions should have deeds 
to match.

Kvefy man Is tlie arcliitect of his 
own folly.

Ilasimess and haste make all things 
insecure.—I lenliam.

Ttiere is little in belief; tticre's ev- 
erytliing in practice.

Make two grins grow where tliere 
was only a groiicli liefore.

If at a iiarty you oril.v know vvimi 
not to do, you’ll get along.

A good way to avoid aiitoriioliile ac 
cidents is to buy an iiirstiip.

Don’t run Idils and wlien you gel 
some money you can keep it.

There is mucli to lie said for women 
—but they can say it tlieiiiselves.

One reason why gainliling can’t tie 
abolislied is because lialf tlie idayers 
win.

Wluit a man hears by not asking 
questions is usually wortli little to 
him.

Few men think their judgment so 
good tliat tiioy want people to harp 
on it.

It Still Crows
Pootli Tarkiiigtoii said at a dinner 

in Indianapolis.
“our ultra-modern writers—the su- 

iicrreali.sts and so on—condemn Roll 
ert ,>itiis Stevenson, but R. L. S.’s 
poiuilarity grows and grows.

“ A friend of mine visited Samoa 
last year.

“ ‘Wliat do you Samoans do for a 
living?’ lie asked an urtiaii native.

“ )li,' said tlie native, with a smiie. 
‘we sell coconuts, and birds of. para
dise, and R. L. S.'s inkwell.' ”

Liberal
When ttie French ministry fell right 

In the middle of tlie naval conference 
In I.ondoii. I'remier Tardieti slirugged 
his slictilders and smiled. “ I tliink 
I sliall ne back," he told Secretary 
Stimson.

“ And will you find it in your heart 
to forgiie your ttieitiies'I" asked Mr. 
Stimson cut iously.

“ I even forgive my friends,” said 
M. Tardien with a sad smile.

Famous Depression
Imperial valley is a depressed area 

In Imperial county, California, and ex
tends into the territory of Lower Cali
fornia. It is approximately 110 miles 
long by 40 miles wide.

NOTICE

To the Stockholders of the

Carteret Building Loan Association
You are requested to attend the 29th Annual Meeting 

of the Stockholders of the Carteret Building Loan Associa
tion, to be held at the office of the Comany, No. 543 
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J., on Monday Evening, 
June 9th, 1930, 8 :30  P. M. Business of the meeting: Elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, and reading of the A n
nual Report. Tlie meeting will be open one hour or as 
much longer as is needed to transact such business as comes 
before the meeting.

TH OM AS DEVEREUX,
Secretary.

NEW SERIES
On June 9th, 1930, the 43rd Series of Stock will open 

and will remain open until November 1st, 1930.

Regular meeting days on the Second Monday of each 
month. Office open from 9 A. M., to 8 P. M., to receive 
dues.

Stockhoders having mortgage loans who have not as 
yet brought in their 1929 tax bill, will please do so, as the 
Commissioner of Bcinking and Insurance insists that this be 
done each year.

Loaned On Bond and Mortgage During Year

$127,700.00

Total Bonds and Mortgages Outstanding

$876,500.00

Total Assets

$897,052 40
Under Supervision of New Jersey State Department of Banking 

and Insuranoe.

OFFICERS
ED'WARD J. HEIL ..............................
JOSEPH A. HERMANN ......................
GEORGE A. DALRYMPLE .................
THOMAS DEVEREUX ................... ....
FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN ...............

...........President

..Vice President
..........Treasurer
...........Secretary
.............Solicitor

C. C. Sheridan 
Andrew Christensen 
S. C. Dalrymple

DIRECTORS 
Isidore Brown 
Thomas Devereux 
Max Glass

Geo. A. Dalrymple 
Charles A. Conrad 
Charles Ohlott

“ T H E  D E N T I S T  W H O  D O E S  N O T  H U R T "

LftATESTTiMFlT

PAINLESS EXTRACTION
ASLEEP OR AWAKE

PLATES-CROWNS-BRIDGES-FILLINGS 
THAT LOOK AND FEEL NATURAL

FREE —  Examination, Estimate and Advice —  FREE 
Out o f  Totun Patients Can H ave Then W ork Completed tn One D ay  

^  l ^ / r A T T A o l S l  M A R K E T  ST.D r . M A L L A S {N ext t» Firemen's Building)

N E W A R K , N. J.

HOURS — 9 A. M. to 9 P. M SUNDAY— 10 A M to 2 P. M. •*

JOHN SKIBA & SONS J

COAL and ICE
L e f f e r t  S t r e e t  C a r t e r e t ,  N . J .

Telephone 1329

,,tD o n t

About The Future
M AKE IT A  RULE of pay day that you 
will deposit somethiing to the credit o f your 
savings account with us. That’s a rule that 
has made many men rich. Y ou cannot 
possibly keep on adding even small 
amounts to youx credit wtithout showing 
big results. It is cistonishing how these 
steady, regpilar additions mount up when 
interest is added to them.

IF YOU  H A V E N ’T  AN  ACCOU N T W ITH  US 
STA R T ONE NOW

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4%  Interest on Savings

RESOURCES O V E R  $2 ,800 ,000 .00
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

C a ll  o n  us for the 

extra help to make 

their visit enjoyable

'7^

^EFORE your guests arrive, send im 
' the extra sheets and towels and table 

linens you'll want to have spotlesaljr deaii 
for their visit.

And after they come, you wont want 
 ̂ to be bothered with lauadry. So M  «a 

you <mr comptet0 servtoe, keviwe 
I you eattrdy bee to “ do the 

J . your betst style.
\  Poc that matter. -A.-'.Ssr you’re i

?4

Roosevelt Laundry Service Co., Inc.
526 Roosevelt Ave., Caiteret, N. J
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CITIZENS OPPOSE
BERGEN STREET PA\TNG

sidewalks and curbs on Union street; 
(establishing: grade on that street; 
Passaic street, gprade.

Eva Gerke petitioned for a gas 
Station franchise at Roosevelt, Wash
ington and Rahway avenuess. It was 
referred to the improvement commit
tee.

Union street property owners pe
titioned for a concrete pavement on 
that street for a distance of about 
350 feet.

“No more carnivals in town’’ de
clared Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihill, 
following the receipt of a petition 
against carnival engagements in this 
borough.

The petition was signed by a group 
of prominent business men and mer
chants. They pointed out present 
employment conditions and stated 
there are many violations among the 
^outh of the borough during carnival 
week.

Councilman William D’Zurilla also 
urged the borough to stand by the 
ordinance which prohibits travelling 
carnivals. He said every merchant 
is suffering, while the carnival is in 
town.

At the suggestion of the Mayor a 
letter will be sent to the township 
of Woodbridge ^urging them to co
operate by not allowing carnivals to 
park at the door of the borough.

Out Go the Candles
In many sections of Nebraska in 

1929, there was an increase of 37 per 
cent in the electrification of rural 
homes.—Woman’s Hon>e Companion.

Popular Attorney in
Primary Campaign

The popularity of Attorney C. 
Raymond Lyons of New Brunswick, 
candidate for the Republican nomina
tion for State Senator, has made him 
a heavy facorite in the primary 
which will be held on June 17.

Practically out of politics since he 
directed the presidential campaign 
of Calvin Cooldige and assisted in the 
Hoover-Kean campaign in 1928.

Mr. Lyons returned to the political 
war front this year bigger and better 
than ever. He has always been known 
for his honesty and his frankness in 
dealing with anyone. These things 
coupled with his record for doing 
things have caused the political 
workers of the county as well as a 
large majority of the Republicans of 
the county to place their confidence 
in him.

He has always been an indepen
dent. He has never worked under 
the dictates of a boss of any kind 
in his political career and he will not 
be under the dictates of any boss in 
this instance. He started the cam
paign with only a few close friends 
to assist him. In a short time volun
teers appeared from every section of 
the coimty, glad to assist a npan 
whose words they could rely upon, 
who was willing to tell his opinions 
on any matter frankly and fearlessly 
and whose past record was such as 
to warrant their approval.

It is unusual to have such a situa
tion develop in any political cam
paign but that has happened in Mr.

Lyons campaign. He has solicited 
no support, he has made no promises 
except that if nominated and elected 
he wUl work for the best interests 
of the county and will follow those 
convictions which are his on matters 
of public importance.

Such frankness is rare in politics 
and yet Mr. Lyons has been thriving 
upon it and from all indications his 
nomination on June 17 is an assured 
fact.

CHILDREN’S DAY SERVICES

Children’s Day Services will be 
beld at the Methodist Church next 
Sunday at 7:30 P. M. A special pro
gram has been prepared in which 
the children have an important part. 
The parents and friends of the "chil
dren are invited to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stewart, Mrs. 
J. E. Newman, Miss Dorothy New
man, of Rahway and William Dolan 
of this borough motored to Glovers- 
ville over the week-end.

Harry Woodhull, John Woodhull 
and Joseph Hlub, of Washington ave
nue, returned Monday from a three 
days visit to the National Capitol.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinnelly, of At
lantic street, spent the week-end in 
Harrisburg, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell and 
son, James, were week-end visitors 
to Atlantic City.

Freemasonry in America
Freemasonry spread to the British 

colonies la America as earl>- as 1730.

Scot Saw Possibilities
of Under-Water Craft

Tlie story of the evolution of under
water boats seldom makes mention of 
a Scotsman’s idea svhich, had it been 
tran.slated into practical form, might 
have given Scotland the honor of pro
ducing the first submarine, says a 
writer in the Weekly Scotsman. That 
distinction falls, actually, to a Dutch 
man. Cornelius Van Drebbell. who con
structed a submersil>le craft which was 
tried out on the Itiver, Thaines, near 
bondon, in the early part of 1024, but 
did not prove much of a success.

It Is a reniarkable fact that nearly 
thirty years before Van Drebbell’s in
vention .lohn Napier of Mercliiston. the 
celebrated inventor of logarithms, an 
nounced that he had in mind a similar 
innovation in ifietiiods of navigation. 
In a pamphlet which he published in 
Kdiidmrgh on .(une 7, 1.590, Napier re 
ferred to “devices of sailing under the 
waters," which he “ liopes to perform.’’ 
lie does not apiiear to have attempted 
to reaiir.e that hope, however, and no 
more is heard of the idea of a Scottisti 
suiunarine wiiich, we may take it. 
would have given the Firth of Forth 
an additional measure of fame.

Useful Eucalyptus
Because of tlieir enormous leaf area, 

which enables them to evaporate large 
quantities of water absorbed through 
their roots, eucalyptus trees are often 
planted in swamps which they help 
to drain.

Courtesy and Truth
The first point of courtesy must 

always be truth, as really all the 
forms of good breeding point that 
way.—Emerson.

PROPOSALS
Sealed bids will be received by the 

Carteret Board of Education in the 
High School on Wednesday evening, 
June 11, 1930, until 8 o’clock, P. M., 
daylight saving time, for the follow
ing coal supply:

75 tons of pea coal, delivered to 
the storage bins in High School.

25 tons of stove coal, delivered to 
the storage bins in High School.

100 tons of pea coal, delivered to 
the storage bins in Columbus School.

60 tons of stove coal, delivered to 
the storage bins in Columbus School.

20 tons of pea coal, delivered to the 
storage bins in Columbus School.

100 tons of pea coal, delivered to 
the storage bins in Washington 
School.

10 tons of pea coal, delivered to 
the storage bins in Nathan Hale 
School.

50 tons stove coal, delivered to the 
storage bins in Nathan Hale School.

15 tons pea coal, delivered lo the 
storage bins in Cleveland School.

70 tons stove coal, delivered to the 
storage bins in Cleveland School.

W. V. COUGHLIN,
District Clerk.

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots and 
Want to Build,

See Me

L O U I S  V O N A U
B U I L D E R

257 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Chronic Loser Says:
“ Bridge is a series of arduous men

tal setting up exercises carried on un
der inadequate floor lamps by people 
who don’t care how many enemies 
they make in one sitting.’’—American 
Magazine.

Reputation’s Test
There are two modes of estab

lishing our reputation ; to be praised 
by honest men, and to be abused 
by rogues.—Colton.

. . A . .
Happy Home
it is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be napf y if io 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool 
You can keep yoursel) 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— the best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

TRY CARTERET FIRST
DALTON BROTHERS

SERVICE

Paints —  Varnishes —  Painters’ Supplies 

Hardware —  Auto Accessories —  Radio 
Alenute Service Car W'ashmg

Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

ROOSEVELT CLEANING & DYEING CO.
A  believer in Carteret for a bigger and better busi

ness— Expert care given to the service of High Class French 
Cleaning and Dyeing— Pressing done by Hand. Also your 
Dress Suit, Business Suits, Neckties— All work done in our 
own m odem  plant— W e deliver on time, any time and all 
the time. Prompt Service, Try Us.

HIGH Cl-ASS SUITS
CARTERET, N. J. Telephone Carteret 8-0662

JAMES J. LUKACH
You might whip our cream, but you can’ t beat our 

milk. Grade “ A ’ Milk, Creaim, Baby Milk, Special Milk, 
Certified Milk, Butter Milk and Strictly Fresh Eggs. Sweet 
and Salt Butter, try us. Drink plenty of fresh milk it s 
'Vital for the body that needs sugar, fat and lime. All 
cows inspected and tubercular tested and passed under 
State and Federal inspectiom— lur motto “ Cleanliness pre
vails”  in our m odem  up-to-date Sanitary Dairy.

Call Carteret 8-1075-R  For Prompt Service

CHROME REAL ESTATE EXCH AN G E
Real Estate Operators and Developers

Before purchasing a home or homesite, be sure and 
consult us— Let us take you to a mew development— Beau
tiful “ Homesite Park”  and show you our newly constructed 
one-family homes with all the latest up-to-date and modern 
improvements, including, sewerage, gas .electricity, side
walks, water, etc. Terms can; be arranged to suit. W e 
are also doing General Insurance.
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY Ph<me 8-0482

“ Always For Carteret

JOSEPH A. HERMANN

WHY 
BUY IN 

CARTERET
I— Because my interests are here.

— Because the community that is good enough for me to 
live in, is good enough for me to buy in.

— Because I believe in transacting business with my 
friends.

— Because I want to see the goods.

— Because I want to get what I buy when I pay for it.

— Because every dollar I spend at home works for the 
' community in which. 1 live.

— Because the man I buy from stands back of the goods.

— Because here I live and here I hope to die.

— Because the man I buy from pays his part of town, 
county and state taxes.

— Because the man I buy from helps support my schools 
my lodge, my church, my home.

— Because when ill luck, misfortune or bereavement 
come, the man 1 buy from is here with kindly greet
ing, his words of cheer and his pocketbook, if need 
be.

5 ;

S O L  S O K L E R
R A D IO

Institutions and individuals are known by the char
acter of their success, and today we 'are going to recom
mend to cdl our faithful customers an all-electric radio, 

MAJESTIC. It has soared to brilliant fame in inner 
circles of homes as the best in radio. “ The A ce of Radio.?” 
sold right now at a very moderate price Ask us,

CARTERET, NEW JERSEY Tel. CARTERET 8-1008

WILLIAM J  GROHMANN
“ W hy not consult a Reliable Builder when you anti

cipate selecting your home. Beautiful “ Carteret Park”  
home are the most m odem  and up-to-the-minute^— The last 
word in m odem  home construction. With all improve
ments, we invite you to inspect this exclusive residential 
section o f our city. Don’ t hesitate— Act (N ow ) W e sell 
a General Line of all Kinds o f Insurance— Your Protection. 
Carteret Park Has Proven Itself to ibe the Finest Resadeittial 

Development in this section.
189 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J. Phone 8-0478

LEBOWITZ BROTHERS
Butchers

Jersey Pork, home-made Sausage and Provisions—  
Fresh cuid Smoked Hams. W e handle only the best grade 
of meats; Government Inspected. “ W h y?”  Because all 
our meats are selected under the supervision of the expert 
buying o f Mr. Alex. Lebowitz.

W e Deliver Anywhere

Carteret, New Jersey Phone Carterei 8-0286

J . W E I S S
Grocer

W e carry the most cpmplete line of femey Groceries—  
Standard Canned G oods of all kinds and fresh Vegetables 
Our delicatessen department is always stocked with the 
choicest variety of delicacies— All the quality brands of 
the finest coffees, to sut your taste. By serving only the 
finest coffees to suit your taste. By serving only the best 
to the community we have built our successful repu
tation.
CARTERET, N. J. Tel, Carteret 8-0986

J. J. LYM AN
Funeral Director

A  practical funeral director and embalmer, who is 
very popular in this community, due to the high quality 
o f service rendered— Skilled morticians, whose establisb.ed 
record o f successful experience to its credit, who conducts 
funereds with dig^nity and impressiveiness— The service he 
offers lends both beauty and reverence to the service con
ducted for the loved one.
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY Tel Carteret 8-1382

A  GOOD PLACE TO E A T  

THE ROOSEVELT DINER
Philip Turk, Prop.

5S2 R p ^ v e l t  Avenue Carteret, N. J.
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Carteret Conquers
Strong South Riverites

Locals Come From Behind To Take See-Saw 
Game—Joe Med wick Hits Two Home Runs 

—Poll Gets One, Also— Score Is 13—9
Nine McCarthy trained baseball 

players strengthened Carteret High 
School’s baseball team’s claim to the 
class "B” county championship by 
coming from behind to outslug South 
River’s representatives by a 13-9 
score Thursday afternoon at the 
losers’ diamond. At the conclusion 
of the fifth session the home team 
■was on top by a 7-5 score. In the 
sixth the Blue and White cohorts 
fell on the delivery of Jake Chasan, 
South River’s speed ball artist, for 
five runs. This wild and wooly in
ning was climaxed with a home run 
by Joe Medwick with one man on 
board. Single runs by South River 
in the sixth and seventh stanzas put 
the score at 10-9. With but a run 
lead to hold, Carteret was in any
thing but a safe predicament. The 
McCarthy tossers stowed the game 
away snugly in the eighth by ob
taining three runs.

By the victory the Carteret nine 
practically cinched the mythical class 
B county championship. The Fitz
patrick charges were the only strong 
obstacle in their path and now that 
they have been done away with the 
McCarthy clan cannot be stopped.

While on the subject of champion
ships, the Blue and White should al
so be given the all-county crown de
spite the fact that they could only 
break even with Brunswick and 
Perth Amboy. The latter mentioned 
combines can be considered equal 
since they both wone one from each 
other. Amboy took the Initial con
test by two runs and the Redshaw- 
men the second parley by but one 
tally. New Brunswick could only 
beat Carteret by one run in eleven 
innings, while the Blue and White 
side tracked the Brunswickians to 
the tune of 5-1. Perth Amboy was 
lucky to defeat the McCarthymen, 
8-6. Although beaten the locals 
proved they were superior to Amboy 
after the first inning. Foi- the final 
eight frames of this mix-up Cartel et 
outplayed the winners 6-2. The game 
ended with the tying runs on the 
bags. The locals more than made 
up for this set-back by defeating tlie 
Staulfermen 11-6, earlier in the cam
paign. While the two class A insti
tutions have been lucky to conquer 
Carteret by the narrowest of mar
gins, the Blue and White defeated 
these teams with ease. If figures 
mean any thing and they certainly 
do, Carteret should be awarded the 
mythical crown.

Another point in the locals’ favor 
is that they played more county 
schools than either Amboy or Bruns- 
•wick. Amboy has only met the St. 
Marys of that place aside from Car
teret and Brunswick. Outside of the 
“ Big Three.” The Redshawmen 
played South River. Carteret, on the 
other hand, has crossed bats with 
Metuchen, Woodbridge and .South 
River, excluding Brunswick and Am
boy. They smeared the former three 
teams decisively. The Blue and 
White have yet to play Woodbridge 
and Metuchen agaiu. Of course if 
they are beaten by either of these 
teams their claim will be broken 
completely. This is possible but very 
improbable.

To come back to the South River 
struggle we must admit as a ball 
game it was nothing to rave about. 
The contest did demonstrate the 
po'wer in the locals’ bludgeons. Cha
san, supposedly one of the best twir- 
lers in the county, was batted around 
unmercifully. Sixteen safeties were 
compiled off him, including two home 
runs by Joe Medwick, to bring 
his total of the season to four and 
a circuit clout by Mike Poll. All of 
these drives cleared the right field 
fence. Magee and Keaick poled four 
base blows for South River, which 
helped keep them in the running.

Szelag and Medwick pitched for 
the McCarthymen. The latter was 
credited with the victory after he re
lieved Charley in the third. Szelag 
led the local batters with four hits 
out of five attempts.

Carteret scored four times in the 
second. Szelag opened the Inning 
with a hit. Hart walked, Daniels’ 
single countered Szelag. Hart came 
in on Rubel’s single. Mikics walked, 
loading the bases. Daniels scored i 
on Chodosh’s sacrifice bunt. Stutzke 
fanned and Poll’s one bagger scored 
Rubel. South River got three of 
these runs back in the third. They 
took the lead in the fourth by scor
ing four runs on one hit, making the 
score 7-4.

Poll’s home run in the fifth made 
the count 7-5. Carteret’s big inning 
was the sixth, when they tallied six 
runs on two hits, one of which was 
a four bagger by Medwick. With 
the score 10-7, against them, So-.r,i,h

River came within one run cf the 
victors by the seventh frame. Med- 
wick’s second home run with a man 
on and another tally besides that in 
the seventh frame. Medwick’s sec
ond home run with a man on and an
other tally 'oesides that in the eighth 
concluded the days scoring and put 
the score at 13-9.

Pete Baksa, who replaced Hart at 
first in the fifth, played brilliant ball. 
He got two singles out of the same 
amount of tries. He handled the 
first sack ■without an, error to com
plete a perfect day. The boy is only 
a Sophomore and should be a star in 
one or two years.

The box score:
Carteret H. S.

AB. R. H. E.
Chodosh, rf. ................ .5 1 1 0
Stutzke. c......................... ...5 0 1 .0
Poll, If .5 3 3 0
Medwick, 3b. .................. .6 2 2 0
Szelag, p........................... 5 2 4 1
Hart, lb 2 1 0 1
Baksa, lb ...................... . .2 0 2 0
Daniels, cf................... . .5 2 1 0
Rubel, 2b.......................... .4 1 2 0
Mikics, ss ..2 1 0 0

— — — —
41 i3 16 2

VS.
Smith River

■
• ̂  \ 

AB. R H. E.
Magee, 2b., ss.................. .5 1 2 0
Farnsworth, 3b. ............ ...4 2 1 1
Keaik, rf........................... ..4 3 4 0
Chasan, p..................... . .4 2 1 0
Opaluski, lb ..................... ...5 P 1 0
Lowe, If............................. .3 P ' p: 0
Lemench, cf..................... 4 0. 1 0
Christ, c ............................ A 0 0 1
Nicholas, ss....................... ...2 1 0 2
Ruckisevess, 2b............... 2 0 0 0

— — — —

37 9 10 4

Capld Runs Out Two West Pointers WOODBRIDGE FALI5 
TO CARTERET BY 7 4

Locals Outplay Ricemen More 
Decisively Than the Score In- 
■ dicates. Ahvays in Lead.

I’iuil Capron, left, chatting with Christian Keener “Chris” Cagie In the 
editorial rooms of a New ’fork paper. Both men are former West Pointers; 
both are now out for tlie same rea.son— Dan Cupid. Chris recently joined the 
siK'rts staff of the |)ai>er, ■while Cupron has for some time been a reporter 
on the pajier.

MINOR LEAGUES TO
SLASH SALARIES

Three Class A A  Leagues to 
Meet in Conference.

I Score by innings:
Carteret .............0 4 0 0 0 1 5 0 3  0—13
South River ........0 0 3 4 01 1 0 0— 9

! The summary—Two base hits— 
Rubel. Home rims, Geaick, Magee, 
Medwick, (2), Poll. Struck out, by 
Szelag, 3; by Medwick 10; by Cha
san, 8. Bases on balls, off Szelag, 
2; off Medwick 6; off Chasan, 6. Um
pire, Harkins.

Liberty Falcons Easily 
Setback Amboy Team

John Hila’s Liberty Falcons’ base
ball team did not have much trouble 
subduing the Perth Amboy Macks 
at the new Copper Works’ diamond 
Sunday afternoon as the 13-3 score 
denotes. The visitors pummelled 
Rose for three hits and their trio of 
tallies in the opening session. Barna 
replaced Rose on the mound in the 

, second and for the remaining .■:dx 
stanzas of the seven inning tilt, set 
the Mackmen down with ease. This 
noble personage allowed but fou'c 
hits, which were too few for the .Am- 
boyians to obtain even one run.

I Amboy he*d their three run lead 
for the first two innings. In the third 
Sobiesky, the Mack hurler, was hit 
for five runs. Seven scores in the 
fifth turned the exhibition from a 
ball gar.- ; i> tc a comedy.

; Of the thir’ cen Carteret hS’ s Fai
na, Go^ena and Yustak each ('b ' li red 

j two.
j The box score:
! Falcons
' AB. R. H. E.
Baleris, rf............................ 2 2 1 0
Rose, p................................. 0 0 0 0
Happy, 3b............................ 4 1 0  0
Barna, p., 3b........................2 2 2 0
Woodhull. cf. .
Icibcl, s,-:.........
Goî  ena, ’........
I’ art, lb ...........
Eazaral, c........
Yustfk, .'b......

23 13 U  0
■ ' vs.

Macks
AB. R. H. E.

Stark ............................ 3 1 n <
Sarinski, c ............................. 3 0 0

sh, V  .................•...........4 ’  2 1
Sobiesky, p ............................ 4 1 2  ')
Soltesz, lb. ....................  2 0 . 0
‘VuKiy ss. .. ... ............. ,3 t: 1 '•
i'.-lotf. ...........  .3 ‘J 3 0
(',H -ms, ’ f ................ ...... ......0 •; 0
. urun, c f .................................X ' }  0 0
I '  ^pcrw; tts, cf. .. ........... i  .1 0

• 25 .'i V 2
Score by innings;

Macks ................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—  3
Falcons ................. 0 0 5 1 7 0 x— 13

Varioct Mites
In Germany and Italy the kilometer 

(.621 mile) has replaced tlie mile as 
a standard. The old German long 
mile was J0.126 yards; the old Pnis- 
sian mile, 8,237 yards; the old Ger
man geographical mile. 8.113.6 yards; 
the old Roman mile, 1,620 yai ds.

Seeking to effect a violent and dras
tic slash in the salaries of Class AA 
baseball players, Harry Williams, pres
ident of the Pacific Coast league, will 
serve as a committee of one in a three- 
cornered buddle Ibis summer with 
Thoniiis Hickey, head of the American 
association, and Charles Knapp, boss 
of the International league.

A date for the conference has not 
been set, but wtien Williams leaves 
for the meeting he expects to carry 
with him. picas of eight Coast league 
club owners.

Williams will iiresent to his con
temporaries, at tlie forthcoming ses
sion, figures which probably will be 
adopted as “peaks” in salaries.

Like the major leagues, the Coast 
circuit wants to make various slashes, 
but wants first to make sure that the 
InternationFd and American associa 
tion will follow suit.

Powel Crosley, Jr., president of the 
Crosley Radio corporation, has becij 
made head of the Anglers club of 
Sarasota, Fla., a nationally famous 
organization of sportsmen. The club 
features tarpon fishing and it Is said 
the waters about Sarasota are unex 
celled for this sport.

It is not generally known that Man
ager John J. McGraw of the New 
York Giants is a fine billiardist. At 
one time McGraw, in partnership with 
Willie Hoppe, operated a billiard par
lor in New Y’ ork. A few years ago, 
when Willie Hoppe was the outstand
ing balkline player and Welker Coch
rane was beginning to gain some at
tention, Ted Sloan, former jockey, 
wanted to back Cochrane in a special 
match against Hoppe. McGraw, a 
friend of Sloan, read about tti  ̂ chal
lenge, called up iVoan and the chal
lenge was withdrawn. McGraw knew 
his billiards and Sloan followed his 
advice.

Cyril Tolley, British amateur golf 
champion, lias filed his entry for tlie 
United States amateur championship 
tournament at Interlaciies Country 
club, Minneapolis, Minn., July 10-12.

'J'dtley has played on five British 
Walker cup teams and twice won the 
Britisli amateur crown, but never lias 
played in the American amateur. He 
was defeated by Harrison R. John
ston, present United States amateur 
champion, in the Walker cup singles 
at Sandwich recently.

Sir Ronald Lindsay, new ambassa
dor of Great Britain to the United 
States, is an all around sportsman. 
He stands six feet four inche.s. He 
likes baseball, plays tennis, and is an 
experienced horseman. He also is a 
skilled golf player.

Ray Fisher, former Middlebury col
lege, New York Yankee and Cincin
nati Red pitcher, who coaches Michi
gan’s ball team, believes that the rules 
preventing the pitchers from “dirty
ing up” the ball have almost as much 
to do with the increased hitting in 
baseball as the increased liveliness of 
the hall. “ Wliy, shucks,” he says, 
“you can’t really begin to pitch until 
you get that old ball about half cov
ered with licorice or something, 'riiat's 
what really makes a smoke ball, you 
know. Nowadays they throw out a 
brand-new ball every two minutes and 
a pitcher never gets a chance to get 
it into shape for real pitching.”

The way Hack Wilson scratches 
around the plate like a rooster dig
ging for worms you'd tiiink he was 
going to make a scratch i;it. Ti;en 
crosses the opposition by making a 
home run. Hack might get even bel
ter results If he used starting blocks 
for his hatting stance.

Nick Cullop, centerfieider of the 
Minneapolis American association club. 
recentl> was the coholder of a record 
that has stood since 1894—hitting 
home runs in four consecutive times 
at hat.

Spart Nates
'riie Chicago area has a total of 209 

gclf clubs.

Legion Drops Twilight 
Go to Lincolns, 10-4

In an all local game, the American 
Legion nine was downed by Herb 
Sullivan's and George 'Woodhull s 

i Lincoln tossers Tuesday evening at 
I the • high school field. A fter sever

________ I innings of play the score was 10-4.
Carteret High’s baseball contin-The heavy Lincoln batters 

gent chalked up their second victory Charles Taylor, a newcomer o 
against Woodbridge Wednesday af- , Logon s mound -staff, for r e 
ternoon at Woodbridge and their , hits, many going for ex ra as  ̂
ninth win out of 11 starts. The final , These safeties coupled with unC.rueiy 
score was 7-4 and Carteret proved errors were the undoing o e
their superiority more thoroughly gioh.

, than the score shows. The Blue and i The exhibition was more highTiass 
I White had Stillman, the YVoodhridge than the score denotes. If two sep̂ - 
I hurler in serious situations in almost arate all-local .teams of such ig>- 
! every inning and Wallie was very calibre could be put out, the com- 
I lucky to keep them from obtaining bining of these two clubs would re- 
more than seven tallies. suit in one of the best semi-pro con

Twice the bases were loaded with tiugents m this part of the sta e.
! Carteret runners but Woodbridge ■ At the end of the third inning the 

!, managed to pull through these diffi- score was dead-locked at four a 
I; culties without any damage. In one The big difference from this point 
I of these cases none were out. Still- on was that the Legion stopped, 
j man then whiffed Mikics and Cho- while the Lincoln’s continued piling 
I dosh. These were two of his three up the points. The winners tallied 1 strike-out victims and they certainly single runs in the fourth and sixth 

I. came at an opportune moment—for and scored by couplets for the fifth
I j Woodbridge. Stutzke, the next bat- and seventh sessions.
II ter, then popped up for the third George Woodhull, the victors’ hur-
11 out. ler, kept 13 hits so well scattered
I Charley Szelag, who twirled for the that the Legion could only counter 
; McCarthymen, pitched masterfully four runs.
I with the exception of one frame, the Smolensk!, Skurat, Seirkerka, Don- 
eighth. The Rice clan garnered three ovan, Medwick, H. Sullivan, J. Sull- 
runs in this session after two outs, ivan and Woodhull chalked up the 
Szelag passed two men in the eighth.
who later scored. It was this wild
ness which prevented Szelag from 

YVaiter Beall, wlio once pitched for i handing in a marvelous exhibition, 
the New York Yankees, is with a Bal- I This was the only fault to be found

with his pitching, however.
Szleag started the ninth frame 

badly too, by handing free tickets to 
the first two men to face him. Joe 
Medwick replaced him at this sta- 

I ture and struck out the next batter.

tiniore semi-pro team this year.
* « »

M’e have seen too many nmplres^go 
wrong in broad dayliglit to run much 
of a temperature over night baseball.

Sale o-f Hugh McMullen, catcher, to !

most safe hits for their respective 
clubs.

The box score:
.American Legion

AB. R. H E.
Masculin, If.......................... 5 0 1 0
Smolensk!, ss........................4 0 3 2
Skurat, 3b............................. 4 1
Kara, cf................................. 3 1
Seirkerka, lb ........................4 1
'Vansco, c............................... 4 0

Baltimore of tlie Internationa) league, ! The following man hit into an in- Qalvanek, rf........................ 2 0
by the Minneapolis ‘ field double play to conclude the con- Taylor, n............................... 4 1

Woodhftll, rf.........................1 0
D’Zurilla, 2b........................ 3 0

was announced 
association club.

Oliappie Geygan, Milwaukee Infield
er, was released from tlie Brewers 
and will go to the Wichita Falls team 
of the Texas league.

» • *

The Boston Red Sox management 
announces the outright release of Boh 
AshjornsoB, a catcher, to the Reading 
International league club.

• *  •

Jim Londos, Greek wrestling star, 
has been thrown once in seven years. 
His conqueror was Dick Shikat, rec
ognized as champion in some states.

* • •
Three clubs In the American 

league no-w have their players num
bered so the funs may Identify them— 
the Yankees, Senators and Indians.

*  *  •

There are 30 organized major and 
minor professional basebail leagues
in the United States under the super
vision of Judge Kenesaw Mountain 
Landis.

* * •
A suit of sails used by yachts In the

American cup races cost approxi
mately Ĵ o.OOO, requiring about 50,000 
yards of canvas with striijs triple 
sewed for strength.

» « •
Since the National league was 

launched in 1876 only seven players 
have earned batting averages o( more 
than .400 and only four have entered 
that class in the American league.

* * *
Pat Crawford is playing second base 

for Uie Giants when certain pitchers 
are working for the opposition. He is 
not as flashy in the field as Eddie 
Marsliall, hut Is a more reliable hitler.

test. This two ply killing was the 
; third of the day for the locals.
I Medwick had a great day with the 
 ̂willow, as usual. He poled out three 
safe hits out of five tries, including 

j his fifth home run of the season,
! which came in the ninth canto. This 
blow a prodigious clout which sailed 

: over the left fielder’s head and past 
the parish house. One of his other 
two safeties was a double, which 

i would have gone for another four 
i bagger but a building far out of the 
! playing field stopped the ball and by 
I some fast fielding the drive was held 
I to two bases.
I Tony Mikics, considered the weak- 
' est hitter on the locals roster, sur
prised everybody by getting two hits.

I The Blue and White shoved three 
runs across the platter in the sec
ond session, two in the sixth and 

, one in the eighth and ninth frames. ' 
1 Woodbridge was held scoreless for 
I the first five innings. The home team 
’ obtained one counter in the sixth on 
j Giol’s fluky home run and three more ' 
in the eighth. ■

! King Stutzke has been in a hitting  ̂
j slump for the past few games. His 
batting average has fallen rapidly. 
You’ve guessed right when you say 
there’s something wrong. There cer
tainly is, and that is that the star 
backstop has been playing with a

vs.
Lincolns

Stutzke, c.................. ..........5 1 1
Donovan, 2b.............. ..........3 2 2
Beisel, lb ..............................4 0 1
Medwick, 3b.............. ..........3 2 2
H. Sullivan, c f......... .......... 4 1 2
J. Sullivan, If........... ..........3 1 2
Dapolito, rf......................... 4 1 1
Rubel, ss..................... ......... 4 0 0
Woodhull, p......................... 4 2 2

34 4 13 3

AB. R. H. E.
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0

34 10 13 2
The score by innings;

Lincolns ................3 0 1 1 2  1 2—10
Legion ..................0 1 3 0 0 0 0— 4

The summary—Two base hits. 
Masculin, Skurat, Medwick. Three 
base hits, Sullivan, Medwick, Wood- 
hull. Struck out, by Taylor, 1; by 
Woodhull, 4. Bases on balls, off Tay
lor, 1; off Woodhull, 3. Umpire, Lou 
Kapucy.

PACERS WIN 01 
PER. AMBOY

Visitors Lose b y  7-1 Score j|| 
d ay  A ftern oon  at High FJi 

Pacers P lay Swell

The Pacers exhibited a won 
game Sunday afternoon at 
school field and had little trq 
subduing the Perth Amboy 
the seven innings of play, 7̂  
winning batsmen slugged out J 
of practically all denomination 
the left handed offerings of 

While the Pacers were pfi 
the runs, the Woodhull hi^ 
George and Walt had little 
setting down the visiting 
These boys divided the mound 
for the locals and between 4  
selves allowed but four wel̂  ̂
tered hits. Under this grea 
ing and hard hitting the Mai 
little chance of victory.

Manager Rudy Galvanek 
leading hitter for the local 
three safe hits out of three a! 
Bazaral and Rubel each gi 
two safeties. Seirkerka wi 
only local player to go hitli 

! Sebesky was the most sui 
sticker for the visitors -with 
his team’s four hits to his c; 

The box score:
Pacer*

AB.
Rubel, ss.............................. 4
Nannen. 3b........................... 4 0*
Galvanek, 2b.........................3 1
G. Woodhull, p., lb .............4 O J
Bazaral, c ............................. 3 1
Seirkerka, lb., rf.................2 1
'Ba.zsa,, If................................ 3 0
W. Woodhull, p................ 1 1
O’Donnell, rf.........................2 1

I 26
vs.

Perth Amboy
AB. 1

Marshen, If.......................... 3
Szark, 2b.............................. 3
Gresh, 3b.............................. 3
Sebesky c..............................3
Soltesz, lb ........................... 3
Kuran, cf.............................. 3
Wickley, ss.......................... 3
Kopperwatts, rf.................. 3
Gatyas, p.............................. 2
Larinsky, If.......................... 2

28 i i
The score by innings;

Macks .......................1 0 0 0 0
Pacers .....................0 1 3  0 1

The summary—Two base 
bel, Galvanek. Three base hit 
besky, Soltesz. Struck out, 
Woodhull, 8; by Gatyas, 4.

Pacers, St. Josephs
To Play This Sunday

The Pacers and St. Josehs are to 
meet again on the diamond. This 

badly swollen palm, .which makes it time the procession will take place

Sir Thomas Lipton, perenniel Amer
ica cup challenger, is eighty years old, 
but refused to do anything about it.
Sir Thomas announced his intention of 
celebrating his birthdays in only five ' stutzke, 
year intervai.s. Poll, If.

* *  *

Four pitchers managed to win 
or more games in tlie major leagues 
last season. They were Pat Malone 
of the Cubs, Boh Grove and George 
Earnshaw of the Athletics and Wesley 
Ferrel of the Indians.

: impossible for the youth to grab a 
i  bat tight enough to get his usual 
; power behind it.

The score;
Carteret

AB. R. H. E.
Chodosh, cf...........................4 0 0 0
Schein, rf............................. 0 0 0 0

c............................ 5
................................ .5

Poised for Throw

0 0 
0 1

I Medwick, 3b., p................... 5 3 3
20 I Szelag, p., 3b.........................5 2 J

: Baksa lb. rfi. .....................4 1 1
Daniels, cf............................ 0 0 0
Kubica, rf..............................1 0 0

' Hart, lb .................................0 1 0
Rubel, 2b............................... 2 0 1
Mikics, ss...............................4 0 2
a-Ashen .............................. 0 0 0

Sunday afternoon at the new Copper 
Works’ Field. In a previous engage
ment the game ended in a 1-1 tie.

There is a great deal of rivalry 
between these teams and the coming 
contest will be a grudge game in ev
ery sense of the word. Four former 
Pacer players are to perform with 

0 the St. Joes. The Pacemakers will 
0 try their best to prove that they can 
O.win the ball game without these 
0 men. On the other hand the four 
0 new St. Jo^  would like very much 
0 to demonstrate that they are now 
0 playing with a stronger team than
0 the Pacers. All this remains to be
1 seen.
0 No matter which side wins it will

He Win* All Honor*
For the authorship of the 

graphic phrase of the year 
Inate the Philadelphia reporter* 
described a volatile millionairejil 
man as having entered his estr| 
wife's fashionable apartment ‘1 
ishing an olive branch in a 
manner.” And we move, als6,| 
nominations be closed.—Jay B. 
in the PbiladelphLa Public Uedgrf

A  Good Plal 
To Eat

R oosevelt Din<
5 2 8  R ooseve lt A ve.

Carteret, N. J.
Phone 1029

35 7 9 1
vs.

Miss Margaret Lawson, University 
of Kaiisas coed, poised for tlie javelin 
Ihrciw, in which she was a brigljt star 
during the annual girls’ track meet.
She is also a springer, high jumper, 
and hurdler. The meet is the one 
athletic event of the year which draws i Meyer, 
all o f the men to the grandstands 
while the girls take Uie field.

Woodbridge High
AB. R, H. E.

Dimoch, 2b............................ 3 1 1 0
Gioe, cf. .............................. 3 1 0  0

I Fee, 3b...................................2 0 1 1
Schmidt, If............................ 4 1 2 0
Parsons, lb ...........................2 0 1 0
Jandrisevelz, lb ....................1 0 0 0
Kosic, rf................................2 0 1 0
Stillman, p........................... 4 0 1 0
Montague, c.......................... 3 0 0 0

i Fullerton, ss. ..................... 3 0 0 1

I 28 4 7 2
1 a—batted for Chodosh in Ninth.
' The score by innings:
Carteret ................0 3 0 0 0 2 0 1 1—7

j Woodbridge ......0 0 0 0 01 0 3 0—4
The summary—Two base hits; 

Medw’ick, Baksa. Three base hits, 
Stillman. Home runs, Medwick. 
Struck out, by Szelag, 6; by Med- 

; wick, 1; by Stillman, 3, Umpire H.
’ Baldwin. Scorers, Zusman and

prove to be a battle royal.
1 The line-ups;
Pacers St. Joes.
Mesko

pitcher
Donovan

Bazaral
! catcher

Schein

Woodhull
i first base

Murray

Galvanek
second base

Mudrak

Nannen
i third base

Schein

Rubel
shortstop

Morgan

—Bazsa
1 left field

Thatcher

I. O’Donnell
right field

Lyman

;Seirkerka or E. O’Donnell or
Niemic Richards

FOR NEWS AND FACTS
READ EVERY PAGE ! 1821.”

Pathetic Iascription
Inscription on Keats’ tombstone reads 

as follows: “This Grave Contains All 
That Mas Mortal of a Y'oung English 
Poet Who On His Death Bed in, the 
Bitterness of His Heart, at the Mal
icious Power of His Enemies Desired 
These to Be Engraven on His Tomb 
.■?tone, 'Here hies One Whose Name 
Was Writ in Water.’ February 24,

&Slnut at 40tk Sii
P H IL A D E L P H IA

In the very heart of Phili 
phia’s finest residential seea 
Eight minutes to the cer 
the ■city.

Room* with Private Bat

Single $ 3 .0 0  and $3 
D ou ble ..........................$i

Club Breakfa*t 3̂

Special Luncheon

Table d’Hote Dinner*  ̂
a la Carte

UNRESTRICTED PAI 
Evergreen 3390—

We*t ^
Under the persona! supervUie

MAU81CE UCK7MAN
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AN ORDINANCE FOR THE SIDE
WALKING. CURBING A N D  
GRADING OF HEALD STREET 
BETWEEN ROOSEVELT AVE
NUE AND RANDOLPH STREET 
IN THE BOROUGH OF CAR
TERET. AS A LOCAL IMPROVE
MENT.

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and 
Council of the Borough of Carteret:

1. That Heald Street, from Roose
velt avenue to Randolph Street .shall 
toe sidewalked. curbed and graded 
and all other work incidental there
to. and the grading of said street all 
in accord with plans and specifica
tions of Oliver F. Mitchell. Borough 
Engineer, on file in the office of the 
Borough Clerk, which are hereby 

expressly approved.
Said sidewalks shall be curbed or 

recurbed with combined curbs and 
g:utters six inches (6") thick in sec
tions six feet long, according to the 
plans and specifications prepared'by 
Oliver F. Mitchell. Borough Engineer, 
and shall be paved with sidewalks 
constructed of concrete not less than 
five feet in width, the outer edge 
parallel to and three foot inside of 
the curb line and laid to the estab
lished sidewalk grade allowing a rise 
of one-quarter of an inch to the foot 
from the curbline toward the pro
perty line. The concrete sidewalks 
shall be constructed of an eight inch 
(8") cinder sub-base and a three and 
one-half inch ( 3%" )  base of 1-2-4 
concrete and a one-half inch one to 
one and one-half mortar finish; all 
work shall be done under the super
vision and direction of the street 
committeee and the Borough Engi
neer.

The road bed of the street shall be 
graded in accordance with the grade 
established and shown on plans above 
referred to.

2. If any owner or owners of land 
fronting upon said street between the 
points above mentioned, shall choose 
to do their own sidewalking and 
curbing in front of that land at his, 
her or their own expense, written 
notice of such intention shall be filed 
with the Borough Clerk within ten 
days after the passage of this ordi
nance and such work so to be done 
shall be completed within 30 days 
after the passage of this ordinance, 
or else such land owners shall be 
liable to an assessment for all costs 
and expenses incurred in the prose
cution and completion of said curbs 
and sidewalks.

3. The sum of $4500.00 is hereby 
appropriated for said improvement 
of Heald Street.

4. In order to temporarily finance 
said improvemei\t and to meet the 
costs of same, the Borough of Car
teret shall borrow of such person or 
corporation, as the Mayor and the 
Council shall determine, an amount 
not to exceed the sum herein appro
priated and shall issue . temporary 
improvement bonds therefor, not ex
ceeding the said amount which shall 
bear interest at a rate not exceeding 
six per cent, per annum. All other 
matters in respect to such bonds shall 
be determined by the Mayor, Bor
ough Clerk. Borough Collector or 
Treasurer, who are hereby author
ized to issue, execute or deliver said 
temporary bonds. Upon the matu
rity of said bonds they may from 
time to time be renewed by the 
Mayor and Council provided that no 
renewal bond shall mature in more 
than six years from the date when 
the purpose for which they are issued 
has been carried out!.

5. This ordinance is to take effect 
as provided by law.

Introduced May 22, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, May 22, 1930.
Advertised May 23, 1930.
Passed on third and final readings, 

adopted and approved. June 2, 1930.
Advertised as adopted, June 6, 

1930..
HARVEY VO. PLATT.

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
o f the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, on the 2nd day of June. 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk. 

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE SIDE- 
W A L K I N q ,  CURBING AND 
GRADING OF EDGAR STREET 
BETWEEN ROOSEVELT AVE
NUE AND RANDOLPH STREET 
IN THE BOROUGH OF CAR
TERET, AS A LOCAL IMPROVE
MENT: .

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and 
Council of the Borough of Carteret;

1. That Edgar Street, from Roose
velt Avenue to Randolph street shall 
be sidewalked, curbed and graded 
and all other work incidental thereta, 
and the grading of said street all in 
accord with plans and specifications 
of Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough Engi
neer, on file in the office of the bor
ough Clerk, which are hereby ex
pressly approved.

Said sidewalks shall be curbed or 
recurbed with combined curbs and 
gutters six inches thick in sections 
six feet long, according to said plans 
and specification prepared by sai< 
Borough Engineer, and shall be paver  ̂
with sidewalks constructed of con 
Crete not less than five feet in width 
the outer edge parallel to and three 
foot inside of t ^  curb line and laid 
to the established sidewalks grade al
lowing a rise of one-quarter of an 
lach to the foot from the curbline 
toward the property line. The con
crete sidewalks shall be constructed 
of an eight inch cinder sub-base and 
a three and one-half inch base of 1- 
2-4 concrete and a one-half inch one 
to one and one-half mortar finish; 
all work shall be done under the sup
ervision and direction of the street 
committee and the borough engineer.

The roadbed of the street shall be 
graded in accordance with the grade 
established and shown on plans above 
referred to.

2. If an owner or owners of land 
fronting upon said street between the 
points above mentioned, shall

choose to do their own sidewalking 
and curbing in front of that land at 
his, her or their own expense, written 
notice of such intention shall b filed 
with the Borough Clerk within ten 
days after the passage of this ordi
nance and such work so to be done 
shall be completed within 30 days af
ter the passage of this ordinance, or 
else such land owners shall be liable 
to an assessment for all costs and 
expenses incurred in the prosecu
tion and completion of said curbs and 
sidewalks.

3. The sum of $5300.00 is hereby 
appropriated for said improvement 
of Edgar Street.

4. In order to temporarily finance 
said improvement and to meet the 
costs of same, the Borough of CaY 
teret shall borrow of such person or 
cerporation, as the Mayor and Coun
cil shall determine, an amount not to 
exceed the sum herein appropriated 
and shall issue temporary improve
ment bonds therefor, not exceeding 
the said amount which shall bear in
terest at a rate not exceeding six per 
cent, per annum. All other matter in 
respect to such bonds shall be deter
mined by the Mayor, Borough Clerk, 
are heregy authorized to issue, exe 
cute or deliver said temporary bonds 
Upon the maturity of said bonds they 
may from time to time be renewed 
Borough Collector or Treasurer, whe 
by the Mayor and Council provided 
that no renewal bond shall mature 
in more than six years from the date 
when the purpose for which they are 
issued has been carried out.

5. This ordinance is to take ef
fect as probided by law.

Introduced May 22, 1930,
Passed on first and second read

ings. May 22, 1930.
Advertised May 23. Ib30.
Passed on third and final readings, 

adopted and approved, June 2, 1930.
H. VO. PLATT.

Borough Clerk.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, on the 2nd day of June, 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT.
Borough Clerk. 

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

ish; all work shall be done under the 
supervision and direction of the street 
committee and the Borough Engi
neer, providing, however, that noth
ing herein shall be construed to ef
fect any sidewalks and curbs on said 
street now in good repair and con
structed on said grade and slope, said 
sidewalks being now paved in accor
dance herewith.

2. In case the owner or owners of 
any of the lands fronting or border
ing on said street, shall fail to con
struct, pave, repave, curb, recurb, 
improve and repair the said side
walks on or before the date above 
fixed, then the Borough Council shall 
cause such work to be done, and the 
costs and expenses thereof shall be 
assessed upon the lamds benefited.

Introduced May 19, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, May 19, 1930.
Advertised with Notice of Hear

ing, May 23, 1930.
Passed on third and final readings, 

adopted and approved, June 2, 1930.
Advertised as adopted, June 6, 

1930..
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, on the 2nd day of June, 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk. 

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION, PAVING, 
REPAVING, CURBING, RECURB
ING. IMPROVING AND REPAIR
ING THE SIDEWALLKS ■ AND 
CURBS ON THE SOUTH SIDE 
OF UNION STREET BETWEEN 
HUDSON STREET AND MIDDLE
SEX AVENUE. IN THE BOR
OUGH OF CARTERET:

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE 
AND ESTABLISH THE GRADE 
OF PASSAIC STREET BETWEEN 
ARTHUR KILL AVENUE AND 
ITS SOUTHERLY TERMINUS, 
IN THE BOROUGH OF CAR
TERET :

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and 
Council of the Borough of Carteret-

1. The grade of the center line of 
the roadbed and of the sidwelaks on 
both sides of Passaic Street, between 
Arthur Kill Avenue and its southerly 
terminus, in the Borough of Carteret, 
be and the same is hereby changed 
and established as shown by a map 
or profile there of made bv Oliver F. 
Mitchell, C. E., dated April 23, 1930, 
and filed with the Clerk of said Bor
ough.

Introduced, May 19, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, May 19, 1930.
■ Advertised with Notice of Hearing, 

May 23, 1930.
Passed on third and final readings, 

adopted and approved, June 2, 1930.
H. VO. PLATT, 

Borough Clerk.

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and 
Council of te Borough of Carteret:

1. The owner or owners of the 
lands fronting or bordering thereon 
are hereby directed to construct, ave, 
repave, curb, recurb, improve and 
repair at his or their own proper 
costs and expense, the sidewalks on 
South side of Union Street, between 
Hudson Street and Middlesex Ave
nue in the Borough of Carteret, on or ! 
before June 16, 1930, in the following \ 
manner, to wit; |

Said sidewalks shall be curbed or 
recurbed with combined curbs and 
gutters six inches (6") thick in sec
tions six (6') feet long, according to 
nlans and specifications prepared by 
Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough Engineer, 
and shall be paved with a sidewalk 
constructed of concrete not less than 
(5') feet in width, the outer edge 
narallel to and three feet inside of 
the curb line and laid to the estab
lished sidewalk grade allowing a rise 

of one-quarter of an inch to the 
foot from the curb line toward the 
property line. The concrete side
walks shall be constructed of an 
eight inch (8") cinder sub-base and 
a three and one-half inch (3% ") base | 
of 1-2-4 concrete and a one-half inch 
one to one and one-half mortar fin-

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, on the 2nd day of June, 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk. 

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

Introduced, May 19, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, May 19, 1930.
Advertised with Notice of Hearing, 

May 23, 1930.
Passed on third and final readings, 

adopted and approved, June 2, 1930.
Advertised as adopted, June 6, 

1930.
H,A.RVEY VO. PLATT.

Borough Clerk.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Coimcil of the Berough of 
Carteret, on the 2nd day of June, 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk. 

THOMAS J. MULVIHILL,
Mayor.

Sounds Reasonable
In Chinn a recentl.v found skull with 

a dislocated jawbone has been classi
fied as Sinanthropuspekinensis. It is 
thought that the accident to the jaw 
was caused by the unfortunate man 
attempting to tell somebody who he 
wa.s.—London Opinion.

Sleep When He Sleeps
Berlin’s public health experts say a 

big meal should be eaten at noon and 
followed up by a nap. But If the boss 
catches you taking a nap, where do 
you get the money for the big meals? 
—iliaml Daily News.

TREFINKO BROS.
Excavating and Trucking

Telephone 1067 
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

Motorist Robs Man
Whom He Gave Lift

Santa Barbara, Calif.—IjOuIs Tur
ner, twenty-six-year-old re.sident of 
the Seamen's Institute In San Fran 
cisco, recently was clouted over the 
head with an iron bar and rolihed 
of $180 on a side road off the Coast 
highway near Naples by a motorist 
who had picked him up near Ventura 
as he was “hitch-hiking*’ hack to his 
home port, San Pedro.

Turner said a man driving a fine 
car had given liim a “ lift” from Ven
tura and tliat they had come to this 
city, enjoying several drinks together 
en route. Later, according to his 
story, they started north, the man 
driving the car off the Coast highway 
on a side road near Naples, explain 
ing the action by declaring that some 
“beautiful scenery could he seen from 
the road."

After stopping, Turner said, his 
companion reached into tlie back of 
the car. grabbed an iron pipe and hit 
him over the head with it.

Poisoned Oats Found
and Eaten by Horses

Metropolis, Nev.—Squirrels, care
lessness, and a horse’s natural desire 
for oats re.sulted in Join) Blake los
ing hi.s best work team and a good 
saddle horse. Tlie three animals were 
turned lon.se on a load of hay under 
which were three sacks of poisoned 
oats, procured for eradication of .squir
rels and gophers. Blake had forgotten 
about tile oats. The horses reache() 
tliem, tiroke tlirough the sacks, and 
the oats worke-1 as effectively on 
tliem as tliey were .supposed to do on 
gophers and squirrels.

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE 
AND ESTABLISH THE GRADE 
OF UNION STREET BETWEEN 
HUDSON STREET AND MID
DLESEX AVENUE IN THE BOR
OUGH OF CARTERET.

Be It Ordained by the Mayor and 
Council of the Borough of Carteret: 

1. The grade of the center line of 
the road bed and of the sidewalks on 
the South side of Union Street, be- 
tw'een Hudson Street and Middlesex 
Avenue, in the Borough of Carteret 
be and the same is hereby changed 
and established as shown by a map 
or profile thereof made by Oliver F. 
Mitchell, C. E., dated May 19, 1930, 
— ■' filed with the Clerk of  said Bor
ough. rr f  I  ■ K I I H B

Motorman Stops Car
as He Is About to Die

Los Angeles.—With his dying effort, 
F. J. A. Sliaron. a motorman of the 
Los Angeles railway, stopped his car 
at Ninth and Hoover streets. Then he 
collapsed on tlie platform.

When an amliulance surgeon from 
Georgia Street Receiving liospital ar
rived Sliaron was dead, apparently of 
lieart disease. lie was sixty years old.

$7,500 Is Too Much 
for Too Tight Shoes

( ’leveland.—Seventy-five bun 
dred dollars for a pair of hlls- 
lered feet is too mucti, Com 
mon I’ leas Judge Samuel ivi-f, 
mer ruled when he dismissed 
the suit of Henry H. Dulibs, 
filed because a shoe merchant 
sold tiiiii slioes that hurt 
Ids feet.

The HOOVER

is a Gift She’!! Value

for Many Years

PROSAIC in its everyday use

fulness the Hoover represents 

in the labor it saves and the leisure 

it wives, all the sentim ents o f 

thoughtfulness and affection that 

prom pt the most desirable gifts.

$79.50 cash or a smaller 
slue for $63.50. Terms 
prices slightly higher.

#5 dotvn—̂ 5 a month

P U B L I C r a S E R V I C E
1533

THE FEATHERHEADS By Osborne

FINNEY OF TH E FORCE By F. O. Akumler
(9  b r W «*t«ra B*w«pap«r Unlea.)

, I WAS TOST OM MV WAV 
TO TUe SfOCES.t'OQS.SMOOP - 
AMO I  SriOJOkAT I'O PROP
lA) JOST TO FIMD OOT, ,

vvOaAT TWl5 “ PWLAGU -UUyVOO UJiSM 
^  TO GIV/E

VOO A PHLAGU-

YES-VES

TfJUA. f  -----

Ol4 >JO"AJOh. r TvJT"1L)T’ A  
r  )?ALfiiGULOGAlQ\Sr
^  .....> / k MOV05 BETTER^ABOOT

Tv4AT Ti-IAM VQIJ Oo!-M0U 
Wl5t-1 TO e&OOCE.PEGl^PS 

Ott TO HAVE SOMtOME ^  
SHADOW SOUQ HU5BAMO 
O a  HAUE MOOR. DCEAM5 

lA jT S a P Q E T E O

v „

p r ;
Professional Advice

VOO SEE. I  CA>J 
TELL SO<yiETHlMG 
IS VOOQRVIWG

WELL. OF 
COURSE. I  

COMCERMED (>JER 
OOHAT TO G ET FOtR 
SOPPER. TO’MKStAT- 
BUT....

A v4a I - th a t 's  WHCQE
PHLAtaULOGATQV COMES iMl 

■HAVE MOUR HOSBAXJD TAKE 
YOO TO A CAFE - AM’ STICK 
THE CSROCe SV MOMEV IMA , 
HIDIMG P LA C E * -'®  2 .please!
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AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF COM
BINED CURBS AND GUTTERS 
ON THE NORTH SIDE OF CAR
TERET AVENUE ‘ BETWEEN 
ROOSEVELT A. VENUE AND 
EMERSON STREET IN THE 
BOROUGH OF CARTERET.

Be It Ordained by the Council of the 
Borough cf Carteret:

1. The owner or owners of the 
lands fronting or bordering thereon 
are hereby directed to construct com
bined curbs and gutters on the North 
side of Carteret avenue between 
Roosevelt Avenue and Emerson 
street, in the Borough of Carteret, 
on or before July 18, 1930 in the 
manner follovring:

The said streets shall be con
structed with combined curbs and 
gutters six inches (6") thick, in sec
tions six feet (6') long according to 
plans and specifications prepared by 
Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough Engineer, 
which said plans and specifications 
are here approved and which said 
curbs shall be laid to the established 
sidewalk grade.

2. In case the owner or owners 
o f any lands fronting or bordering 
thereon shall fail to construct the 
said curbs and gutters then the Bor
ough Council shall cause such work 
to be done and the costs and ex
penses thereof to be assessed on the 
lands benefitted thereby.

3. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

Tpre=ted will be eiven an opportunity m ade for the property of such owner I neer, the Committee on Streets and
w ill uc g iv t , c  , ,  1 1 . .  T i l_____ U ^ ____ atw iio t n riT w im ss io n e r .

to be heard. ___
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
The above ordinance was intro

duced at a regular meeting of the 
Council o f the Borough of Carteret 
on June 4, 1930, when it was 
passed on first and second readings, 
and the said ordinance will be consid
ered for final passage at a meeting of 
the said Borough Council to be held 
at the Municipal Building, on June 
16, 1930, at 8 o’clock, P. M., at 
which time and place all persons in
terested will he given an opportunity 
to he heard.

HARVEY VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PAVE HEALD 
STREET BETWEEN RANDOLPH 
STREET AND HERMANN AVE
NUE, IN THE BOROUGH OF 
CARTERET:

Be It Ordained by the CouncU of the 
Borough of Carteret:

1. That Heald Street between 
Randolph Street and Hermann Ave
nue, in the Borough of Carteret, shall 
be paved from curb to curb as a 
general improvement, with six inch 
reinforced concrete; that the ma
terials and the grading, construction 
finishing and other work to be done 
in connection therewith shall be in 
accordance with the plans and speci
fications prepared by Oliver F. Mit
chell, Borough Engineer for said 
work, now on file with the Borough 
Clerk, which said plans and specifi
cations are hereby approved.

2. The grade of said street is 
hereby established as shown on said

i plans.
3. Said work shall be done under 

the direction of the Borough Engi
neer, the Committee on Streets and 
Sewers and the Street Commissioner.

4. All water, sewer and gas con
nections which hereafter w'ill make 
necessary the excavating and tearing 
up of the proposed improved portion 
of said street, must be made by the 
owners of any and all lands on said 
proposed improvement within thirty 
(30) days after the adoption of this 
ordinance, or the Borough Council 
may make or cause said connections 
to be made and pay the expenses and 
costs thereof, which expenses and

as directed by the Borough Council.
7. All other matters involved in 

the said improvement, including such 
variations, if any, from the plans and 
specifications as may be found ne- 
cesary in the progress of the v/ork, 
shall be determined by resolution of 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum of $11,900.00 or as 
much thereof as may be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated to meet the 
cost of said improvement.

9. For the purpose of paying the 
expense of said pavement, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Carteret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to time not to ex
ceed the sum of $11,900.00 pursuant 
to the provisions of Chapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds' shall 'bear interest at 
a rate not to exceed six per cent per 
annum. All matters in respect to 
such bonds or notes shall be deter
mined by the Mayor, Borough Clerk 
and Borough Collector or Treasurer, 
who are hereby authorized to exe
cute, issue, sell and deliver said 
temporary bonds or notes.

10. Tliis ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

Sewers and the Street Commissioner. I
4. All water, sewer and gas con

nections which hereafter will make 
necessary the excavating and tearing 
up of the proposed improved section 
of said street, must be made by the 
owners of any and all lands on said 
proposed improvement within thirty 
(30) days after the adoption of this 
ordinance, or the Borough Coimcil 
(nay make or cause said connections 
to be made and pay the expenses 
and costs thereof, which expenses 
and costs shall be assessed on the 
lands benefited.

5. A full set of such connections

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
FOR BENT OB FOB SALE!—Two 

houses—6 rooms, lights, bath. In
quire John Sabo, Elast Rahway.

BO.ABDEBS WANTED—Board and 
room, $8.50 per week. Good Hun
garian meals. 74 Pershing avenue,

FLAT TO EFT—4 room flat, all im
provements, to let. Inq'aire Alex 
Such, 7 Wheeler Avenue.

NOTICE
The above ordinance "was intro

duced at a regular meeting of the 
Council of the Borough o f Carteret, 
on June 4, 1930,. when it was
passed on first and second readings, 
and the said ordinance will be consid

CO.U. . . . . . .  » the
benefited. i at the Municipal Building on June5. A full set of such connections, tooa q v* xt at
shall be made where not existing . 1930, at 8 o’clock, P. M., at
- * , which time and place all persons infer every twenty-five feet of frontage | opportunity
of any such land.  ̂ _ _  | to be heard.

6. Where, upon application of the 
owner, it appears to the satisfaction 
of the Borough Council that a

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

greater number of feet frontage than i ORDINANCE TO PAVE BER- 
is provided in Section 5, will be used j QEjg STREET BETWEEN ED- 
permanently as a single lot, then | STREET AND PERSHING
such number of connections shall be j a VENUE, IN THE BOROUGH 
made for the property of such owner i Qp CAR’TERET. 
as directed by the Borough Council. ; ^  Ordained bv the CouncU o| the

AN ORDINANCE TO PAVE LO
CUST STREET BETWEEN CAR
TERET AVENUE AND WASH- 
■JNGTON AVENUE IN THE BOR
OUGH OF CARTERET.

{Be >t Ordained by the Council of the 
JS.orough of Carteret:

1. That Locust Stret < between 
Carteret Avenue and Washington 
Avenue, in the Borough of Carteret, 
shall I,® paved (from curb to curb as 
a general improvement, with six inch 
re-inforced concrete; that the ma
terials and the grading, construction, 
finishing and other work to be done 
in conneciion therewith shall be in 
accordance with the plans and spec
ifications prepared by Oliver F. 
i^tcheU, Borough Engineer for said 
work, now on file with the Borough

.^Jerk, which said plans and specifi- 
datiOllB are hereby approved.

2. The grade of said street is 
hereby ^etahlisbed as shown on said 
plans.

3. Said work shall be done under 
the direction of the Borough Engi
neer, the Committee on Streets and 
Sewers and the street Commissioner.

V. \  .^ii water, sewer and gas con
nections which bereaflet* Will make 
necessary the excavating and tedi''- 
ing up of the proposed improved por- 
■HoH o f hald street, must fee made by 
the owners of any and all lands on 
aaid proposed improvement within 
thirty (30) days after the adoption 
of this ordinance, or the Borough 
Council may make or cause said 
connections to be made and pay the 
expenses and costs thereof, which 
expenses and costs shall be assessed 
on the lands benefited.

5. A full set of such connections 
shall be made where not existing 
for every twenty-five feet of frontage 
of any such land.

6. Where, upon application of the 
owner, it appears to the satisfaction 
o f the Borough Council that a greater 
number of feet frontage than is pro
vided in Section 5 will be used per
manently as a single lot, then such 
number of connections shall be made 
for the property of such owner as 
directed by the Borough Council.

7. All other matters involved in 
the said improvement, including such 
variations, if any, from the plans and 
specifications as may be found ne
cessary in the progress of the work, 
shall be determined by resolution of 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum of Fifty Four Hun
dred Dollars ($5400) or as much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated to meet the cost of 
said improvement.

9. For the purpose of paying the 
expense of said pavement, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Carteret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to time not to ex
ceed the sum of $5400.00 pursuant 
to the provisions of Chapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear interest at 
a rate not to exceed six per cent per 
annum. All matters in respect to 
such bonds or notes shall be deter
mined by the Mayor, Borough Clerk 
and Borough Collector or Treasurer, 
who are hereby authorized to exe
cute, issue, sell and deliver said 
temporary bonds or notes.

10. This ordinance shall taki ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

7. All other matters involved in 
the said improvement, including such 
variations, if any, from the plans and 
specifications as may be found ne- 
cesary in the progress of the work, 
shall be determined by resolution of 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum of Seventy Seven 
Hundred Dollars ($7700) or as much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated to meet the cost of 
said improvement.

9. For the purpose of paying the 
expense of said pavement, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Carteret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to time not to ex
ceed the sum of $7700.00 pursuant 
to the provisions of Chapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear interest 
at- a rate not to exceed six per cent 
per annum. All matters in respect 
to such bonds or notes shall be de
termined by the Mayor, Borough 
Clerk and Borougtl ^loUeetor or Trea
surer, who are hereby authorized to 
execute, issue, sell and deliver said 
temporary bonds and notes.

10. This pr^inance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
The above ordinance was intro

duced iat a regular meeting of the 
Council o f the Borough of Carteret 
on June 4, 1930, when it was
passed on first and second readings, 
and the said ordinance -will be consid
ered for final passage at a meeting of 
the said Borough Council to be held 
at the Municipal Building on June 
16, 3930, at 8 o’clock, P. M., at which 
time and place all persons interested 
will be given an opportunity to be 
heard.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

Borough of Carteret:
1. That Bergen Street between 

the westerly side of Edwin Street and 
Pershing Avenue in the Borough of 
Carteret, shall be paved from curb 
to curb as -a general improvement, 
with six inch reinforced concrete; 
that the materials and the grading, 
construction, finishing and other 
work to be done in connection there
with shall be in accordance with the 
plans and specifications prepared by 
Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough Engineer 
for said work, now on file with the 
Borough Clerk which said plans and 
specifications are herewith approved.

2. The grade of said street is 
hereby established as shown on said 
plans.

3. Said work .shall be done under 
the direction of the Borough Engi-

shall be made where not existing 
for every twenty-five feet of frontage 
of any such land.

6. Where, upon application of the 
owner, it appears to the satisfaction 
of the Borough Council that a 
greater number of feet frontage than 
is provided in Section 5, will be used 
permanently as a single lot, then 
such number of connections shall be 
made for the property of such owner 
as directed by the Borough Council.

7. All other matters involved in 
the said improvement, including such 
variations, if any, from the plans and 
specifications as may be found ne- 
cesary in the progress of the work, 
shall be determined by resolution of 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum of Seventy Nine Hun
dred ($7900) Dollars or as much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated to meet the costs 
of said improvement.

9. For the purpose of paying the 
expense of said pavement, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Carteret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to time not to ex
ceed the sum of $7900.00 pursuant to 
the provisions of Chapter 2!J2 of the 
Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear interest at 
a rate not to exceed six per cent per 
annum. All matters in respect to 
such bonds or notes shall be deter
mined by the Mayor, Borough Clerk 
and Borough Collector or Treasurer, 
who are hereby authorized to exe
cute, issue, sell and deliver said tem
porary bonds or notes.

10. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

...TO LET—5 rooms and bath, all 
improvements, 59 Atlantic street.

For Honest Enforcement of 
Eighteenth Amendment

FOR S.ALE—Entire flat of furniture, 
for sale in excellent condition. In
quire, 140 High street.

BAKBEKING - BOBBING 
Expert instructions. The most 

modem School. Earn ' after few 
weeks. Largest chain of Schools and 
Shops in U. S. VAUGHN’S SYS
TEM, 214 BOWERY, N. Y. CITY.

Dropliead Se’wing 
Machimes

Singer - New Home - Domestic • 
Wheeler & Wilson - Davis

They are all infine condition. 
Many look like new, prices,

$6.00 and UP

MAKE
FRANKLIN W .

F O R T
UNITED STATES

SENATOR

n
1

Upholstery Shop
7 Washingt<Mn: Ave. Elizabeth.

“A Mechanical Age Demands a Sober People’ -̂

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES 
TU E SD A Y , JUNE 17

Paid for by Albert E. Howe, Campaign Manager, Montclair, N l

NOTICE
The above ordinance was intro

duced at a regular meeting of the 
Council o f the Borough of Carteret 
on June 4, 1930, when it was
passed on first and second readings, 
and the said ordinance will be consid
ered for final passage at a meeting of 
the said Borough Council to be held 
at the Municipal Building, on Jime 
16, 1930, at 8 o’clock, P. M., at which 
time and place all persons interested 
will be given an opportunity to be 
heard.

HARVEY VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

SUMMER DRESSES
FLAT CREPES AND GEORGETTES

$1,00 to $16.50
Real Good Specials

in
 ̂ Flat Crepes and Printed Georgettes

at

$3.95
to so

MORRIS HERTZ
Announces the Opening of the

CARTERET SERVICE STATIOI 
and CAR LAUNDRY

106 Emerson St. cor. Washington Ave.
Washing, Polishing, Simonizing Our Specialty

W e Wash Any Car For $1.25
Give ns a trial and be convinced. C ars called for and delivered

Phone Carteret 8-0432

NOTICE
The above ordinance was intro

duced at a regular meeting of the 
Council of the Borough of Carteret, 
on June 4, 1930, when it was 
passed on first and second readings, 
and the said ordinance will be consid
ered for final passage at a meeting of 
the said Borough Council to be held 
at the Municipal Building on Jime 
16, 1930, at 8 o’clock, P. M., at 
which time and place all persons in-

AN ORDINANCE TO PAVE CAR
TERET AVENUE, BETWEEN
ROOSEVELT AVENUE AND EM
ERSON STREET IN THE BOR
OUGH OF CARTERET.

Be It Ordained by the Council of the 
Borough of Carteret:

1. That Carteret Avenue between 
Roosevelt Avenue and Emerson 
Street, in the Borough of Carteret, 
shall be paved to a width of 30' 
southerly from the Northerly curb 
line as a general improvement, with 
six inche reinforced concrete; that 
the materials and the grading, con
struction, finishing and other work to 
be done in connection therewith shall 
be in accordance with the plans and 
specifications prepared by Oliver F. 
Mitchell, Borough Engineer for said 
work, now on file with the Borough 
Clerk, which said plans and specifi
cations are hereby approved.

2. The grade of said street is 
hereby established as shown on said 
plans.

3. Said work shall be done under 
the direction of the Borough Engi
neer, the Committee on Streets and 
Sewers and the Street Commissioner.

4. All water, sewer and gas con
nections which hereafter will make 
necessary the exvacating and tearing 
up of the proposed improved portion 
of said street, must be made by the 
owners of any and all lands on said 
proposed improvement within thirty 
(30) days after the adoption of this 
ordinance, or the Borough Council 
may make or cause said connections 
to be made and pay the expenses 
and costs thereof which expenses and 
costs shall be assessed on the lands

5. A full set of such connections 
shall be made where not existing 
for every twenty-five feet of frontage 
of any such land.

6. Where, upon application of the 
'^wner, it aopears to the satisfaction 
of the Borough Council that a 
greater number of feet frontage than 
is provided in Section 5, will be used 
Permanently as a single lot, then 
such number of connections shall be

CHIFFON HOSE
A  Truly Remarkable Special

$1.15

RITZ THEATR
CARTERET, N. J.

M ONDAY
■ AM Talking and Singing

SONG OF THE W EST
with JOHN feOLES

Talking Comedy Novelty Reel

VERY LATEST “JANTZEN” BATHING  
SUITS

THE WOMAN’S SHOP
Ritz Theatre Bldg. Carteret, N. J.

TUESDAY
CHARLES FARRELL

m

THE RIVER
Comedy News Reel

FRIDAY
RUDY VALEE

in
VAGABOND KING

Comedy News Reel

SATURDAY
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON

in
WIDE OPEN

Comedy Novelty Reel

SUNDAY
JACK OAKIE

in
HIT THE DECK

Comedy Novelty Reel

COMING

Ladies o f Leisure Divorcee

Wednesday Thursday

George Arliss
in

DISRAELI

Comedy News Reel
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DWIGHT W. MORROW 
ON VISIT MONDAY

Borovigh Reublicans Plan to A t
tend Meeting in New Bruns

wick. Candidate to  Speak.

W hen A m bassador D w ight W. 
M orrow, v isits M iddlesex county next 
M onday n ight, indications are th a t  he 
w ill speak before one of the la rg est 
audiences assem bled to  hear a candi
d a te  seeking the Republican nom ina
tion  of U nited  S ta te s  Senator.

A t a  m eeting  of the Republican 
leaders of th e  borough, held Tuesday 
n igh t, w ith  M ayor Thom as J. Mulvi- 
hill, presiding, arrangem en ts w ere 
inade to  have a  la rge  delegation a t 
th is  session. C ars will leave the bor
ough hall a t  7:30 o’clock in the  eve
ning.

A t the  request of Republican coun
ty  C hairm an H aro ld  G. Hoffman, bor
ough  A tto rney  Em il S trem lau  has 
nam ed the following M orrow com 
m ittee  fo r th e  tr ip  to  the county 
sea t:

T hom as J. Mulvihill, T im othy J. 
Nevfll, John  H. Nevill, H ercules Ellis,

Gopsil in Primary Race
Indications point to  the nom ination 

of A ssem blym an Thom as Gopsil, of 
Red Bank, as the Republican candi
date fo r Congress.

Gopsill is a young m an of unusual 
ability , who has won four successive 
v ictories fo r the S ta te  L egislature 
in M onmouth county.

He has never been defeated.
H is opponent, a f te r  having been 

refused the appointm ent fo r post
m aste r a t  Long Branch, becam e a 
candidate ag a in s t Congressm an H ar
old G. Hoffm an in the Republican 
prim aries fo r Congress in 1928. Al
though rep resen ta tive  Hoffman re 
m ained in W ashington, and did not 
re tu rn  home fo r the cam paign, he 
defeated Bowie by over tw enty  thou
sand votes. The la tte r  carried only 
tw o d istric ts  out of five hundred in 
the  en tire  Congressional D istric t.'

SURPRISE SHOW ER FOR 
CONSTANCE MAKWINSKl

FIRE DEPT. HOLDS 
FINE TESTIMONIAL

Company No. 2 Honors T. Burka 
and R. Heinrich at Banquet—  

M. Toppo a  New Member.

A surprise shower w as given a t  
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
M akwinski, of 4 W hitm an street, 

' th is borough, in honor of th e ir  daugh- 
j te r. Miss Constance M akwinski, 

Joseph  W. M ittuch, W. H. Walling, ; '^'hose m a rria g  to  W alter K otlinski 
S tan ley  Dombrowski, John Y uronka, tak e  place a t  the Holy Fam ily
John  J. Ljmian, N athaniel A. Jacoby, 
M rs. M ary A. T eats, Joseph Young,

church, on Sunday June 22,
The room s decorated in blue

M rs. C arrie  A. D rake, Mrs. John H. w hite. Miss M akwinski w as the 
Nevill, C harles A. Phillips, Theodore recipient of m any handsom e gifts.
A. Bishop, W illiam  L. Sharkey. I Supper- w as served a t  m idnight.

H arry  B aker, S tanley  Brus, Louis ̂ Am ong those present w ere the  j T. F. Burke, T. Scally, Sr., M artin
JKovacs, A. D. Glass, Mr. and Mrs. M isses M ary, Sophie and Blanche | Rock, F red  Miller, J. S. O lericht, E.

Ziemba, Helen Jurick, S tella Kovacs, | Lloyd, E. Dolan, A. J. Bonner, D.
L o re tta  Kay, K ath ryn  Filo, A nna F itzgerald , J. Wilhelm, J. Kennedy,

F ire  D epartm ent No. 2, gave a 
testim onial banquet in honor of 
Thom as F. B urke and Rudolph H ein
rich a t  the fire house, M onday night. 
M ichael Toppo w as elected a m em 
ber of the departm en t to  fill the va
cancy le ft by Mr. Burke, who was 
presented  w ith  a  certificate of the 
E x em p t F irem en’s Association. Mr. 
H einrich w as m ade an  honorary 
m em ber of the com pany because of 
h is  creative in te rest in the w elfare 
of the departm ent.

In  the business discussion a  plan 
w as presented  to  m ake a  perm anent 
date on which an  annual m em orial 
service should tak e  place in honor of 
the  deceased m em gers of the fire 
company.

A t the dinner J. S. O lbricht, to a s t
m aste r, presented  Mr. B urke w ith  a 
gold w atch  in behalf of the com pany 
for his Inog service, which has been 
stre tched  over about twenty-five 
years. All spoke in esteem  of Mr. 
Burke. M artin  Rock, oldest chief in 
the departm ent, ta lked  of old days, 
and Thom as Scally, Sr., spoke in te r
esting ly  of the sp irit of the company.

Those p resen t a t  the banquet w ere;

Award Made to Local 
High School Students

A num ber of aw ards to  high school 
studen ts w ere announced th is week 
by Miss A. D. Scott, principal of the 
high school.

’Two handsome pens and holders 
w ent to  H arry  R app and Josephine 
W alling fo r proficient w ork in pen
manship, and Isabelle S tru thers  re 
ceived a  P alm er penm anship certi* 
ficate. An aw ard will also be made 
fo r the best penm anship w ork a t  the 
g raduation  exercises.

Typing certificates w ere aw arded 
to  Florence Swenson by the U nder
wood Company for typing forty-four 
w ords a m inute for fifteen m inutes; 
F ra n k  Krimin, a  bronze pin for ty p 
ing fo rty  words a  m inute, and the 
Rem ington Com pany gave Ju lia  Ka- 
w ensky a certificate for typ ing  tw en
ty-eigh t w ords a  m inute.

LOWER GRADES TO 
GRADUATE MONDAY

Fourth Grades to Hold Elxerclses 
in High School Monday Night. 

Entrance to  Higher Classes

OBSERVE FUG DAY 
IN LOCAL SCHOOLS

Pupils Commemorate Birth of the 
Flag in Exercise In A ll Local 

Schools This Afternoon.

E dw ard  A. S track , E dw ard S. W’il- 
igus, John  H rivnak, Joseph Kleban, 
Jo h n  P roputnick , M rs H arry  Axon, 
Joseph  W eism an, W illiam  H agan  and

F lag  Day exercises w ere held in all 
public schools of the borough this 
afternoon. The various program.'? 
follow :

HIGH SCHOOL
H istory  of Our F lag, Perose Danch; 

Poem, Olympia T ravestino; S tory  of

The F o ru th  Grade G raduation E x 
ercises will be held Today, June 13, 
1930. The program  follows:

Opening Song, Spring Song, All 
Pupils, n .  P lay—A Spring F antasy , 
W ashington School G raduates. I l l ,  
O rchestra  selection. IV, P lay— 
Around the W orld w ith the Children; 
Helen R. Bailey. G raduates of Col
um bus School. V. Closing Song—The 
S ta r  Spangled Banner.
FOURTH GRADE GRADUATES 

115 G raduates fro  W ashington School 
149 G raduates from  Columbus School 

Miss Shapiro’s Class—Nicholas B a
bitsky, John B am burak, Vincent Ba- 
silici, Steven Bodak, George Collins, 
M ichael Derezo, A nthony Kamont, 
P e te r  Kocsi, Louis Krouza, M urray 
Lehm an, A lbert Maconek, Joseph 
N agy, John Orban, Joseph Pasipanki, 
A rth u r Payne, W illiam Sohayda, An
drew  Virig, A lexander W hite, Steven 
Yuhasz, Joseph Sorak, Vivian Bauer- 
band, Helen Bergach, R uth  Brown, 
Camille Downs, A nna H iriak, Em m a 
H ultai, M ary H ultai, E lsie King, 
M arp Krimin, Helen Lukach, Sophie

SALARY INCREASE 
GIVEN TEACHERS

Board of Education Approves New Salary Schedule 
By Unanimous Vote—Introduced By Committee 

Under Leadership of Commissioner Mittuch

DEMAREST LOOKS 
GOOD FOR SENATE

Woodibridge Pvian Has Mauy Sup- 
Noroiimatio'Ci &£■ State Senator 

porters in His Candidacy for

‘‘P ick  a w inner” is the .slogan be
ing used by supporters of Arso’-'.biy-
m an M. Irv ing  D em arest, who i.s a 
candidate fo r Republican nomiuaiion 
for S ta te  Senator.

D em arest w.as t ‘'a  only RepobJ''';:n 
surviv..- I? t!>e la st g . .c ril cleciic'n 
in Mldd .si'x  County.

Sia e !' • I tim e he 'las ?e vc ’ with 
distinction in T renton; he is looked 
upon as one of the m ost influential 
m em bers of the House of Assembly. 
He is a  successful business m an who 
will reflect credit upon Middlesex 
county in the upper house.

ATTEND FUNERAL OFi Sisko, Irene Szabo, M argare t Szec- 
sodi, M ary Veransky, R uth  Cam.pbell.

Miss K araskow ska’s Class—An-

Filo, E lizabeth  Duudka, E lizabeth  W. Carney, H. Dolan, R. Heinrich,

A lbert Welblimd.

Surprise Party Given 
Miss Stella Krysinski

B atsyki, Ju lia  Ginda, Mildred Szelag, C hief W. Tem pany, M. Toppo, L,
(Mrs. M. Cza.ikowski, Mr. and M rs. C. 
U rbanski, Mr. and Mrs. S. M akwin
ski, Mr. and Mrs. B. M akwinski, Mr. 
and Mrs.B. M akwinski, Mr. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Romanowski, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Szymborski, Mrs. Gutowski, Adam  
Joseph and F ran k  M akwinski, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Makwinski, W alte r K ot
linski and  Mies Constance M ak
winski..

A surprise p a r ty  w as tendered Miss 
S te lla  K rysinski, a t  her home a t  20 
Chrom e avenue, S a tu rd ay  evening,
Ju n e  7.

The room s w ere beautifu lly  deco
ra te d  in a  p ink  and  w hite color JUR. AND MRS. L. W EISS 
scheme and balloons of various colors j HONORED ON 25TH YEAR
w ere hung in each com er of the ------------

„  Mr. and Mrs. Isadora Weiss, of th isrooms. '
Games w ere played. Music and borough, celebrated  the tw enty-fifth   ̂w hich P rosecutor John  E. Toolan is

Peterson, C. F. Green, J. Green, H. 
B um s, J. Donovan, E. J . Coughlin, 
«,nd W. F . Lawlor.

Reports Great Interest 
In Keep-Well Camp

Our N ational Anthem , M ay Dytn- | drew  B ertha, John Bryer, Andrew
Buscak, George Chezmer, Joseph 

(Continued on page 3)

C. J. EREIDENSTEIN

tr iu ; Song by Assembly, F lag  Song; 
A m erican Creed, F rancis Andres: 
O ur F lag, Howell Misdom; Song by 
Assembly, F lag  Song.

COLUMBUS SCHOOL 
Song, S ta r  Spangled Banner; The 

F la g  of O ur Country, John M ahucs; 
The M eaning of the  F lag, M argaret

MISS GLADYS GERRY
WEDS JOHN HERLOFSEN

A delegation represen ting  the C ar
te re t F ire D epartm ent and the E x 
em pt F irem en’s Association, attended 
the funeral of Conrad J. Breidenstein 
a t  F reeport, N. Y., la s t Sunday. De
p u ty  B ernard  G. Loonan. of the Long 
Island departm en t and seventy-five 
firemen of F reepo rt were a t  the 
home. B urial w as made a t  the Hemp-

Mr. Thom as G. Kenyon of the C ar
te re t T ru s t Company, the local rep 
resen tative on th e  Board of T m s- 
tees of the Kiddie Keep-W ell Camp, 
the  cam p for undernourished children 
operated  in M etuchen by th e  Middle
sex County R ecreation Council, of

dancing w ere enjoyed. A banjo selec- 'an n iv e rsa ry  of th e ir  wedding Sunday, president, reports th a t  the re  is a  
tio n  w as given by Joseph K ryw iski, ! ^  surprise banquet and reception , g re a t deal of in te rest in the camp
of E liabeth  foUowed by a  PoUsh a rranged  by th e ir  daughter. Miss 
dance by M ildred Chaya. , M ath ilda W eiss a t  the P>ffhian

A vocal solo w as given by L ottie  te m p le  in  New Y ork City. Among 
M artenczuk  a f te r  which a  tap  dance guests  a t  dinner w ere; Mr. ^ d  
exhib ition  foUowed, given by Louis C harles Roth, Mr. and Mrs.
B ogas of N ew ark. |

A t a  la te  hours delicious re f re s h - ' ^nd Mrs. Thom as M cNally and
. _______________ pMr. and Mrs. N athaniel A. Jacoby.itnents w ere served and more enter- , _

A la rge group of residen ts fromta in m e n t continued, m uch to  the en-.  I here, attended  the reception la te r  injoym ent of the  guests. j
Those p resen t w ere: The M isses

B tella K rysinski, S tella Czaya, C ath
erine Niemic, M ildred Chaya, L ottie 
M artenczuk, M ary I^azar, Therese 
K azim ierczak, and Sophie Jam u tow - 
ska, all from  C artere t; also Lottie

SU R PR ISE  PARTY IN  HONOR
O F M ISS MARY MACHUZ.AK

A surprise p a r ty  w as given in 
honor of Miss M ary M achuzak a t  

B oginsky and  M ary Barsuk, of P e rth  h er home a t  127 Longfellow stree t. 
A^nboy | by ber friends on S atu rday  night.

The M essrs. Stephen Czyzewsky, Singing, dancing and gam es were 
W illiam M artenczuk, Joseph K a w - : enjoyed. R efreshm ents w ere served 
esky, from  C artere t. Joseph K ry- a t  m idnight.

Miss Gladys Gerry, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. N icholas Gerry, of 59 

T akszur; O ur F lag , Pauline Besilici; | Locust street, and John Herlofsen, of Cem etery, L. I.
Song, The P atrio ts , Miss McCues; A tlantic stree t, w ere m arried  S a t-! pall-bearers w ere: C. C. Sheri-
S tan d  by the F lag, B ertha  Koi; The afternoon by the Rev. Carl Gleckner, J. S. O lbricht, J.
L ittle  F lags, M ary L akatos; The pas to r of the G erm an Luth- Ruckreigel, W. J. Law lor and J. C.
A m erican Creed, Helen Wieroniep; , .oburch. Miss N atalie  Piriali ^'Child.
Song, B attle  H ym n of Republic. bridesm aid and John King, the

5TH AND 6TH GRADES ! best man.
Our C ountry’s F lag, N ancy Collins, i ^  reception followed the ceremony.

Irene Y uronka, A nna Alee; Recita- The guest from  here w ere: Mr. and

MR. AND MRS H. M ITTLEMAN 
EN TER TA IN  MANY FR IEN D S

I

pro jec t am ong the local social o r
ganizations.

Mrs. John J. Ruckreigel w as chair
m an of a  ca rd  p a rty  given recen tly  
by the P aren t-T eacher Association 
to  raise funds; and Mrs. Helen S track  
w as in charge of a  sim ilar function 
given by the E aste rn  S ta r  circle for 
the sam e purpose.

The W om an’s Club, under the lead- i 
ership of its  president, Mrs. S trem 
lau, donated twenty-five dollars to 
w ards the Building Fund; and the 
Jun io r W omen’s Club is collecting a 
g if t of je lly  and other preserves to 
add to  the  cam p m enu when tbe 
cam p opens June 30.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M ittlem an, of 153 
tion; W hat O ur F lag  Means,, F e n - ; Mrs. Jam es Irving, Mr. and Mrs. A l- e n t e r t a i n e d  a  p a rty  
w ick P em e tte ; The F lag, O lga G ural; b ert W alling, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
10 Rules About the F lag , E sth e r Collins, Mr. and Mrs. R. Hux, Mrs.
Borreson; The M eaning of the F lag , Louis Jones, Miss R u th  Riddel, Mis.s

Em ily G erry and Charles Gerry.Continued on Page 8 
FR ED  COLTON HONORED

Fred  Colton of Em erson street, 
w as presented  w ith  a  g ran d fa th er's  
clock recently , as  a  token of best 
w ishes from  the M etal and T herm it 
Corp., upon the  com pletion of tw enty  
years of service there.

O FFIC IA L O PEN IN G  O F
FO R E ST E R ’S CLUBHOUSE

of friends and relatives, Sunday a t  
a  reception in honor of the ir son, 
M artins, E a r  M itzvah. Among the 
guests w ere :

Mr. and M rs.-N . A, Jacoby, Dr. and 
M rs. S. M essinger; Dr. and Mrs. I. 
Kemeny, of C arte re t; Mr. and Mrs. 

No, W illiam P erlm u tte r of P erth  Am’ooy;

IVUSS G. ZIMMER5IAN SAILS

The local Court of F oresters,
48, officially opened its  clubhouse a t  J. M ittlem an, Mr. and Mrs. M.
198 Roosevelt avenue S atu rday  eve- L ittlestone, S tew art L ittlestone of 
ning. ,N ew  Y ork City; Mr. and Mrs. M.

F red  L auter, chairm an of the Teitelbaum , Mrs. Mae Bley, N atalie 
house com m ittee welcomed th e  vi.=- Bley, Lucille Bley, and Irm a Bley, of 

(itors. An in te resting  ta lk  on the Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. D. M ittle- 
w ork  and progress of the court w as 'm an , F ran cis  M ittlem an, Jessie M it

tlem an, and Edw in M ittlem an, of

Wiski, John  G ural and Stanley Tw ar- 
dosi of E lizabeth . P au l St. Miklosy, 
from  Fords, C harles Kochek and 
P ra n k  Langan, of P e rth  Amboy; also 
W alter Kopock and  Lou Bogas, of 
N ew ark.

RU TG ERS GRADUATE

G uests p resen t w ere: M isses A nna 
an d  M ary N est, of E a s t Rahw ay, Lee 
M esaros of Rahw ay, Josephine Bar- 
na, of P o rt Reading, E va Je rry  of 
Avenel, Pauline Chrappo, of C lark- 
township, Ju lia  M uzika, and E liza
beth  Kovaez of C artere t.

Mr. C harles Balaris, Jr., F ran k  
Skiba, S tephen M ortsea, Stephen

Thom as George Richarda, son o f , George Toth, John Goy
Mrs. D. J. R ichards, of 64 ^Atlantic 
s tree t, C artere t, N. J., who has been 
ta k in g  a  post g rad u a te  course in the 
R u tgers P re p a ra to ry  School, in New 
Brunsw ick, N, J., is am ong the g rad 
ua tes  of th a t  school th is  year. He 
expects to  en ter the college in the 
fall.

ena and M ichael B azaral, of the bor
ough. A ndrew  B a m a of P o rt R ead
ing, George Byleckie of P o rt Reading 
and H arold  Alecks of the Bronx.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus M aier and child
ren, spen t the w eek-end in Seaside 
P ark .

SPECIALS FOR SATU RD AY

- 31cLEGS GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Pound

Legs or Rump MILK-FED VEAL
Pound 27c

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
Small Pound 29c
LEGS OF WINTER LAMB

Pound 28c
FRESH PORK LOINS 
Rib End Pound 24c

LEBOWITZ BROS.
BUTCHERS

65 Washington Avenue 64 Roosevelt Avenue

BACCALAUREATE EX ER CISES
AT HIGH SCHOOL SUNDAY

B accalaureate exercises for the 
H igh School studen ts will be held 
Sunday, June 15, 1930, a t  the local 
H igh School a t  2:30 P. M. P aren ts  
and friends a re  invited to  a ttend .

The following program  has been 
planned:

Processionl, H. S. O rchestra ; The 
A m erican Hymn, Senior Class; Ad
dress, H onorable H arold G. Hoffman; 
Recessional, Senior Class, “God of 
Ouf F a th e rs .”

JO H N  QUIN REC EIV ES
DEGR EE AT MANHATTAN

John A. Quin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. V. Quin, of Cooke avenue, was 
g raduated  from  M anhattan  College 
w ith  the degree of Bachelor of Sci
ence, Tuesday. P resen t a t  the cere
monies were Mr. and Mrs. ,W . V. 
Quin, Ed S. Quin, S iste r Constance, 
S iste r Christom  and Mr. and Mrs. 
M artin  Cooke. John Quin will begin 
the study  of medicine in the fall a t  
Tem ple U niversity, Philadelphia.

TO HAVE FLAY

"Lonesome Old M aids”, a  one a c t 
comedy will be presented  by m em 
bers of the R osary Society in the 
Parochial School auditorium  on next 
F riday  evening. The p lay  will be 
staged  following the reg u la r m onthly 
m eeting.

Mrs. J. P rice w as in New York City
yesterday  ,to see Miss Goldie Zim- given by Jeimes Phillips, chief ranger,
m erm an off to  Europe, w here “the T alks w ere also given by  M ayor T. ; Jam aica, L. I., Mr. M. Roth, of Allen- 
la t te r  will spend th ree m onths in Le- J. Mulvihill, John S. O lbricht and town. P a., Mr. and Mrs. N. Grossman, 
les, Czechoslovakia. | W illiam  Lawlor.

An en terta inm en t p rogram  w as en
joyed and delicious refreshm ents 
Were served.

HOLD BANQUET

The New York Office employees of 
the A m erican A gricu ltu ra l Chemical 
Com pany w ere tendered w ith  a  ban
quet in  the re s ta u ra n t of the Liebig 
P lan t, la s t Saturday.

SAIL TO GERMANY

Mrs. F. Bom, of Roosevelt avenue, 
and  Mrs. J. Rock, of M ary street, 
sailed S atu rday  on the S. S. Roch-

FR.YNK KNORR GETS 
DEGREE AT STEVENS

F ran k  Knorr, 7 G ran t avenue, re 
ceived a  degree of B achelor of Sci
ence in M echanical E ngineering  from  
Stevens In s titu te  of H oboken on 
S atu rday , a f te r  four years of study. 
He is a  m em ber of the  A m erican So-

am beau, for a  vacation of th ree : c ie ty  of M echanical E ngineers. Dur-
m onths in Germ any. A host of friends 
w en t to  New Y ork C ity to  bid them  
bon voyage.

TO GRADUATE
Miss R uth Grohm an, daugh ter of

Mrs. M. Grohman, of Locust s tre t, 
will receive a  diplom a of g raduation  
a t  com m encem ent exercises of the 
S ta te  N orm al School a t  T renton, on 
June 20.

in g  the sum m er F ra n k  will 
civil engineering a t  Stevens.

teach

of M ount Vemon, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Grossman, of New York; Mrs. L. 
Bridges, of Hollywood, California; 
M r. and Mrs. S. K ram er, A drian 
K ram er of Rahway, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D revich and Miss Drevich; Mr. 
and M rs. H. M ittlem an, E the l M ittle
m an, S ara  M ittlem an, Sidney M ittle
m an, M artin  M ittlem an and Gerald 
M ittlem an of C arteret.

DRUIDS IN  PATERSON

ENGAGE5IENT ANNOUNCED

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Van Duskey, of 
85 Em erson street, announce the en
g ag em en t of th e ir  daughter, Agnes 
M arian, to  Charles Dalton, Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dalton, of 
P ersh ing  avenue. A date fo r the 
.^wedding has not been set.

Local delegates M artin  Rock, Hugo 
H irt, O tto  E iffert, M artin  Schmitzer, 
Joseph M aier and Charles O hlott a t 
tended the in itiation  of F ra n k  Boehm 
a t  the G rand C ourt of D ruids in New 
Jersey, a t  P aterson, Sunday.

We, the undersigned, w ish to  ex- j BAUL W HALEY RECO"VERS 
press our th an k s to  all our friends, STOLEN AUTOMOBILE
relatives and neighbors who tendered W haley, of 57 Union street,
th e ir  sym pathy  in the illness and Ik.- reported  to  the police th a t  some one 
reavem ent of ou r dear husband, autom obile a t  about 11:30
fa th e r, and brother, Simon Goedeski. g ^ tu rd ay  night. A few hours later. 
W e especially w ith  to  th a n k  the m an- W oodbridge found the ma-

C. OSBORNE
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION

W ashington Ave., and W hitm an St. 
N ext to  S harkey & H alls And.

E X PE R T  SERVICE - ELECTRICAL 
AND MECHANICAL 

W elding — B a tte ry  Service

agem ent and casting  departm en t of 
the  U. S. M etals Refining Co., Z. N. 
P., 410, of P erth  Amboy, Polish Citi
zens Club, C a rte re t Republican Club, 
P u lask i Social Club, the Holy Fam ily 
Society, Rev. F a th e r  Dziadosz, Sis
te rs  of B em ardine and choir. Dr. 
W antoch, Police Escort, Pallbearers, 
Joseph Lapsinski, and all those who 
sen t flowers, donations of cars or 
assisted  in any w ay during our re 
cen t bereavem ent.

MRS. SIMON GOEDESKI and 
FAMILY.

chine in H agam an H eights, P o rt 
Reading, re tu rn ing  it to  its  owner.

Raym ond K recker visited Mr. and 
M rs. Gus Edw ards over the w eek
end.

A t a regu lar m eeting of the B oard 
of Education, Commissioners voted 
to d istribu te pay  checks to  the 
teachers a t  the closing of the schools 
on June 19th, instead of the usual 
pay  day a t  the first of the m onth.

The Teachers’ Com mittee, im dcr 
the chairm anship of Com missioner 
Joseph W. M ittuch subm itted  a w age 
schedule for the teachers employed 
in the local schools showing an  in 
crease of $100 per year to  all hue 
two teachers. The schedule w as ap 
proved by the unanim ous vote of the 
Board.

Owing to the efforts of the local 
coal dealers to  all share alike in  
the school coal contracts. Their bids 
all of a  like am ount were not given 
consideration by the Board.

George C ham ra & Sons, Chodosh 
B rothers & W exler Coal and Ice Co., 
and L enart & Kazm er, bid $9.50 fo r 
pea coal and $13.75 for stove. E x tra  
25 cents per gross ton  fo r delivery to  
the W ashington and N athan  Hale 
schools, as carry ing  charges.

A fter the th ree bids w ere opened. 
D istric t Clerk W illiam  V. Coughlin, 
opened w hat he thought w as the bid 
of John Skiba and Sons. The note 
in the envelope did not contain the 
bid, but a le tte r  to  the borough coun
cil instead.

Skiba then explained th a t  i t  w as 
a  m istake, th a t  he le ft the bid in 
his home, th a t the bid w as placed in  
the w rong envelope. In  view of the 
fac t th a t  Skiba already  knew the fig
u res  the com petitors opposition w as 
voiced by coal dealers to  allow Skiba 
to  go home and bring his bid. Skiba 
w ent and brought it. H is figure w as 
$9.35 for pea and $13.45 for stove 
coal. A to ta l of about 535 gross tons 
is  required.

Commissioner Edw ard J. Heil did 
no t approve of the “carte l” plan of 
the coal dealers and moved th a t  the  
bids be readvertised. This move waS’ 
approved. Commissioners Charles A. 
Conrad and Robert Jeffreys opposed 
it, w ith  ittu ch  passing on roll call.

The bids will be received again  on 
W ednesday night, Ju ly  9.

Adolph Greenwald and Louis Sha
piro w ere appointed school dentists. 
W elblund opposed the Shapiro ap 
pointm ent, saying th a t being an  out- 
of-town resident he should not be re
nam ed. On roll call, all voted “yea” 
w ith  M ittuch passing. ■

Perm ission w as gran ted  to  the 
F irs t P resby terian  church to  use the 
H igh School auditorium  on the n igh t 
of June 27, for a  concert to  be given 
by the Crusade Union Boy Singers.

The com m issioners w ere invited to 
a tten d  the closing exercises which 
will be as follows: E igh th  grade, on 
June 13, H igh School. 8 P. M., bac
ca lau reate  exercises, June 15, H igh 
School, 2:30 P. M.; fou rth  grade ex
ercises, June 16, Columbus School, 2 
P. M .; class day, June  18, H igh  
School, 8:15, and H igh School E xer
cises, June 19, a t  8:15 P. M.

Dr. J. J. Reason in his repo rt for 
W ashington and N athan  H ale schools 
points out th a t  1298 studen ts w ere 
examined. He said: " I  find a  g re a t 
im provem ent in the num ber of vacci
nations. Less than  10 per cent need 
vaccination.” The physician cona- 
m ended the school nurse an d  th e  
teachers fo r the ir tireless efforts to 
overcome a  bad hab it of children in 

C ontinued on Page 8* '

TO VOTE FOR MORROW
PUT X OPPOSITE HIS 
NAM E IN BOTH PLACES

N O T I C E

Everybody in terested  is urged to  
go to  New Brunsw ick on Monday, 
June 16th, to  the M onster Republican 
Rally. Cars will be available for all 
by the R.oosevelt Republican Club. 
M eet a t  the Borough hall, a t  7:30 P. 
M.

ABRAHAM D. GLASS,
Secretary.

For United States Senator (Full Term ) V ote for One

0 DW IGHT W. MORROW Republican

□ JOSEPH S. FRELINGHUYSEN Regular Republican

□ FRANKLIN W. FORT Republican,
E igh teen th

fo r honest enforcem ent 
A m endm ent

□ JOHN A. KELLY O iganiation
Prohibition,

Republican — A gainst 
foreign entanglem ents.

1
For United States Senat<M' (Unexpired Term ) V ote for One

□ JOHN A. KELLY O rganiation
Prc'hibition,

eRpublicani — A gainst 
foreign entanglem ents.

0 DW IGHT W. MORROW Republican

Paid  fo r by Charles H. M esserve

>1
't'i
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Board of Education Minutes
A djourned naeeting of the C arte re t 

B oard of Education held in the High 
School on W ednesday evening, May 
28, 19S0. P resident Bishop presid
ing.

P resen t Heil, Bradford, Conrad, 
Welblund, Jeifreys, Yuronka, M it- 
tuch, Coughlin, Bishop.

Com munication from  C. H. E llio tt 
regard ing  advertising  for supplies 
and  repairs. Motion by Bradford 
th a t  sam e be fiied.

Com munication from  B risk  Dam- 
proof Company, relative to roofs on 
schools. Motion by Coughlin th a t 
sam e be filed.

Com munication from  Kemiko Com
pany, s ta tin g  they  had taken  back 
d isinfectant from  Columbus School. 
Motion by M ittuch th a t sam e be 
filed.

Com munication from  Miss McCue 
ask ing  for a  leave of absence of 4 
days. Motion by Weiblund th a t she 
be g ran ted  days as she asked for 
the one-half day later, from  the 
teachers’ com m ittee. Carried.

Com munication from  Sup. P rinci
pal, s ta tin g  a. collection am ounting 
to  $34.31 had been taken  up in the 
schools for the Kiddie Keep-W ell 
camp. Motion by W elblund th a t 
sam e be filed.

Com munication from  U krainian  
Social Club requesting  perm ission to 
use ath letic  field on S aturdays for 
baseball. Motion by W elblund th a t 
sam e be tu rned  over to  the A thletic 
Ccmmittee.

Com munication from  C artere t So
cial Guild w ith  check for $35.00 for 
use of auditorium .

Motion by Welblund th a t  sam e be 
received and check tu rned  over to 
Custodian. Carried.

Invitation  to  the dedication of the 
S ta te  N orm al School a t  Je rsey  City, 
read. Motion by Coughlin th a t sam e 
be filed.

Applications were received from  
M ary Queenan, for teaching; Ledwig 
Zagel for jan ito r and C atherine Bei- 
sel, for Clerk on w orking papers. 
Mrs. E dith  K athe fo r m atron  in the 
schools. Motion by W eiblunn th a t 
th e  applications be received and filed. 
Carried.

Report of the Building Inspector 
on new school read. Motion by M it
tuch th a t sam e be filed. Carried.

The following bills were ordered
paid. Crane E lectric Co........ $1013.20
Public Ser. R. R. Co...............  150.00
Sol Sokier .................................  8.00
D. S. Jacoby .............................  90.00

The board being polled all yea, ex
cept, Hell and Coughlin, who passed.

The P resident sta ted  he signed 3 
vouchers for bonds and in te rest for 
$2000.00, $1558.33, $1207.50. Motion 
by M ittuch th a t  the am ount of the 
vcuchers appear in the m inutes, ca r
ried.

The following rules regarding em 
ploym ent of teachers and o ther em 
ployees and se tting  th e ir  salaries 
w as read.
R ules R egarding Em ploym ent and 

Salaries of Teachers
Rule 1.—Teachers employed or to 

be employed in any of the elem entary 
schools from  the first to  the eighth  
grades inclusive, shall receive a  m in
im um  sa lary  of $1200 per annum , for 
th e  first con tract of em ployment.

Rule 2—The salary  for any teacher 
employed in the elem entary grades 
shall not exceed $2400., excepting, 
however, those teachers now em
ployed and receiving more than  this 
sum, while heir em ploym ent con
tinues, receive the sam e sa lary  now 
being paid to  them  and no more.

Rule 3—The above rules th a t  apply 
to  the teachers of the elem entary 
grades, shall also apply to  clerks, 
t ru a n t officers, special teachers or 
in struc to rs in the elem entary  grades, 
secretaries and nurses.

Rule 4— Principals in the elemen
ta ry  grades, shall receive a  sa lary  on 
the  first con tract as such, as the 
B oard m ay direct, which sa lary  or 
com pensation shall not exceed $3000. 
p e r  annum, excepting, however, those 
Who are now receiving more than  
th is  am ount, shall receive the ir p re
sen t com pensation, while the ir em- 
vloym ent continues.

HIGH SCHOOL
Rule 5—The teachers employed or 

to  be employed for teaching in the 
liigh  school grades, shall receive a 
tninim um  sa lary  of $1800. per annum, 
upon the ir first con tract of employ 
m ent.

Rule 6—The salary  fo r any teacher 
now employed or to be employed in 
the high school grades shall not ex
ceed $3000. per annum , excepting 
♦lowever, those teachers now em 
ployed and receiving more than  this 
sum, shall, while the ir em ployment 
continues, receive the sa lary  now be
ing paid to  them  and no more.

Rule 7—Principals of the high 
school, now employed, or to  be em 
ployed, shall receive sa laries as the 
B oard m ay direct, bu t no principal 
shall receive a sa lary  in excess of 
$3600. per annum, excepting, how
ever, those principals of the high 
school who are  now receiving a  sa l
a ry  in excess of th is sum, shall, while 
th e ir  em ploym ent as such continues, 
receive the sa lary  now being paid to 
them .

Rule 8—The rules applicable to  
>iigh school teachers, shall in the 
sam e w ay and m anner, apply to 
teachers employed fo r teaching spe
cial subjects of the high school cu r
riculum , m anual tra in ing  instructors 
o f the high school students, m echani
cal draw ing teachers, and all in struc
to rs  of the subjects of the high 
school, the teaching of which re 
quires a special course in a  recog
nized college or university.

Rule 9—The sa lary  of the super
vising principal shall be as the Board 
m ay direct, but in no event, shall 
such salary  exceed the sum  of $5000. 
p e r annum , excepting, however, those 
supyervising principals who are now 
receiving a  sa lary  in excess of th is 
sum, shall, while the ir em ploym ent 
continues, receive the sam e sa lary  
now being paid to  them.

General Rules
Rule 10—Teachers, in struc to rs and 

principals, shall receive an  increase 
in  sa lary  of $100. per annum  fo r each 
added year of em ployment, un til the 
m axim um  salary, as before stated , 
shall have been reached, and then.

such increase shall cease and the 
nax im um  sa lary  only shall be paid.

Rule 11—All teachers receiving 
their first con tract of em ploym ent 
from this Board, shall receive the 
minimum sa laries as here-in-before 
named, excepting, however, those 
teachers having previous employ- 
.nient in a  public school of the United 
S tates, o r schools recognied by any 
s ta te  as equivalent to  a  public school 
of any sta te , and these shall receive 
.an additional $100. for each year of 
employment, if m eritorious, but such 
additional sum  shall in no event ex- 
;eed $300 above the minimum salary.

Mr. Heil asked for a copy to  study  
before speaking on the m atte r. All 
the o ther m em bers w ere in favor of 
tne rules except Coughlin. Motion 
ey Bradford th a t the rules be adopted 
~he board being polled all voted yea 
except Hell and Coughlin, who voted 
no. Rules were adopted.

The T eachers’ Com m ittee recom 
mended the reappointm ent of all the 
teachers th a t come under tenure and 
several o thers th a t do not come under 
tenure except five who are not rec
ommended so as to provide positions 
fo r local residents. Commissioner 
Heil asked fo r the nam es of the five 
teachers who were not recommended. 
Commissioner M ittuch nam ed M ary 
Van E astern , M arie Hamm , E thel 
Snyder, Anne Gibney, Clemence Al
len. Heil s ta ted  there were no 'oet- 
te r  teachers in the schools than  some 
whom were being dism issed and a f te r  
teaching th ree years why pu t them  
out. Bradford w as in favor of the 
recom m endation. Conrad said he 
mvored local teachers if they could 
fill the positions. Welblund said he 
w as in favor of the recommendation. 
Jeffreys ’ v/as in favor of local 
teachers if qualified. Y uronka fav 
ored the recom m endation. M ittuch 
wished the recom m endation would be 
adopted.

Coughlin sta ted  these teachers 
came here when no local teachers 
were available having ta u g h t th ree 
years they should not be dismissed.

Bishop s ta ted  he happened to 
know some of the teachers were of 
high calibre and ability  and w as op
posed to  the ir dism issal and asked 
f the Supervising P rincipal recom 

mended the ir dism issal. M ittuch 
answered th a t the Supervising P rin 
cipal did not, but highly recom m end
ed them, but he wished to go on rec
ord as opposing the appointm ent of 
teachers living out of town. The 
.Board took up the teachers under 
tenure and regulations. The com
m ittee recommended the appoint
m ent of all teachers, except the five 
specified.

The board being polled all voted 
a  the affirm ative. 'The Board again 
iiscussed the question of dism issal 
of 5 teachers.

Motion by Heil th a t the teachers 
lo t  recommended for appointm ent, 
be appointed.

The Board being polled as follows, 
Heil, yes, Bradford, no; Conrad, yes; 
Welblund, no; Jeffreys, yes; Yuronka, 
10; M ittuch, no; Coughlin, yes; B;s- 
lop, yes. Motion carried.

Motion by Heil th a t all teachers 
th a t are eligible be placed on the p re
ferred list as substitu tes. Motion 
carried.

R epair and Supply Com mittee, p ro 
gress.

T ransportation  Com mittee, p ro
gress.

F inance Com mittee, progress.

I Grounds Com m ittee recommended 
hedge and grass a t  Calum bus School 

j  be taken  care of. Motion by Jeffreys 
! th a t  the Grounds Com m ittee have 
I hedge and g rass  placed in condition.
I Motion carried. Motion by Welblund 
th a t the Clerk advertise fo r bids for 
coal in the sam e am ount as la s t year, 
bids to  come in June 11. Motion 
carried.

Motion by M ittuch th a t  the com
m ittee  be em powered to  have w in
dows repaired, in Columbus School, 
carried. B radford s ta ted  somebody 
ransacked desks in Columbus School.

The T ranspo rta tion  Com m ittee 
w ere advised to  look up the num ber 
of pupils fo r tran sp o rta tio n  and the 
ra te  per day.

Motion by M ittuch th a t  com m ittee 
look over bus service transpo rta tion  
and repo rt back a t  next meeting. 
Motion carried.

An estim ate for w ire fu r-la th  for 
w alls on N athan  H ale School w as 
received from  A Christensen for 
$1250.00.

A rchitect Simons sta ted  it w as not 
necessary  and m a tte r  w as dropped. 
Motion by W elblund th a t  the esti
m ate  be filed.

Motion by Heil to  adjourn.
W ILLIAM  V. COUGHLIN,

D istric t Clerk.

R egular m eeting of the C arte re t 
Board of Education held in the High 
School on W ednesdav evening, June 
11, 1930; P residen t Bishop presiding.

P resen t Heil, Conrad, Welblund, 
Jeffreys, Yuronka, M ittuch, Cough
lin, Bishop. The m inutes of the reg 
u lar and adjourned m eetings were 
read,

j  Motion by M ittuch th a t  the min- I utes be anproved. Motion carried, 
i R eport of Supervising Principal read. 
Motion bv Coughlin sam e be filed.

Report fo r Continuation Class read. 
Motion by Coughlin repcjrt be filed-

R eport of A ttendance Officer read. 
Motion by M ittuch repo rt be filed.

R eport of N urse re.ad. M otion by 
Jeffreys repo rt be filed.

R eport of Medical Inspector Dr. 
Reason read. M otion by Coughlin 
repo rt be filed.

R eport of D istric t Clerk read. Mo
tion by W elblund reno rt be filed.

R eport of Supervising P rincipal of 
am ount received for p ictures taken  
in schools.

Motion by Coughlin th a t receipts 
be tu rned over to  general organia- 
tion. Motion carried. Inv ita tion  to 
a tten d  closing exercises received. Mo
tion bv Jeffreys sam e be received and 
all a tten d  who can do so.

Com m unication read from  F irs t 
P resbyterian  Church requesting  p er
mission to  use H igh School aud ito r
ium on June 27. Motion by Conrad 
request be granted . Com m unication 
from  N. J. Bell Telephone Com pany 
about change in ntrmbers. Motion by 
W elblund sam e be received and op
era to r notified.

Com munication from  A. R. M eeker 
Co., about rena irs  to  m im eographs. 
Motion by M ittuch sam e be tu rned 
over to  repa ir com mittee.

Com m unication from  A tlas Fence 
Co., relative to  new  fence. Motion 
by W elblund sam e be filed.

Com m unication from  M isses Moss- 
m an and W ohlgem uth, also check fop 
$35.00 for use of auditorium . Motion 
by M ittuch th a t  sam e be received 
and check be tu rned  over to  custo
dian. Resignations received from  
Florence F riedm an and Grace Muel-

VOTE

DONALD $. BOWIE
FOR

CONGRESS
H e is QiKdified from Experience.

H e is—
A  Former Congressional Secretary.
A  World War Veteran.
A n Active Volunteer Fireman.
A  Real Estate Broker by Profession.

His Life Is Devoted to  Service
— A  VOTE FOR HIM WILL BE APPRECIATED

Paid  fo r by D. S. Bowie

!er. Motion by M ittuch th a t  sam e 
be tu rned  over to the com m ittee. .

A pplications w ere received f ro m ' 
Anne M itchell fo r Nurse, Sadie Ul- : 
m an on w orking papers, and A. 
N earing for jan ito r. Motion by Yu
ronka th a t  all applications be filed, j

Com m unication from  C artere t 
C ourt of H onor of Boy Scouts re- i 
questing  perm ission to use auditor- j 
ivm on June 26. Motion by W elblund i 
th a t request be granted .

Com m unication from  Simons and ‘ 
Sheridan approving estim ate of j  
$350.00, for m etal ceilings in g y m -! 
nasium  in N athan  Hale. The B o a rd , 
took up the m a tte r  for discussion.

Motion by M ittuch th a t  m a tte r  be 
laid over fo r fu tu re  consideration.

The following bills were ordered 
paid.
C a rte re t P ress
Charles R oth ___
Sam Brown ........__
W. Misdom .........
Steve Palingcus 
Philio Diedrick
Middlesex W ate r Co............
P e rth  Ambov Gas L ight Co 
Public Ser. Elec. & Gas Co
Samuel E. George .............
W illiam V. Coughlin .........
Rapp & M aier ......................
M aurice Cohen ...................._
B um s, Lane & Richardson 
Burns, Lane & R ichardson

53.28
114.60
191.66

26.00
14.00

3.00
291.84

13.26
200.51
570.00 

61.41
268.43
144.00 
212.50 
212..50

Andrew C hristensen .......... 12,750.00
The board being polled all voted 

yea exceot Heil, who voted no.
The Clerk read notice to bidders 

for coal.
F our bids were receive,!. Motion 

by Heil th a t the four bids be re 
ceived and opened.

The bids were received as follows: 
Chodosh Bros. & W exler, 320 gross 
tons pea coal, $9.50 per ton.

205 tons of stove coal, $13.75 per 
gross ton. 25c ex tra  for carry ing  in 
N a th an  Hale and f W ashington 
Schools.

L en a rt and K azm er;
320 tons of pea coal, $9.50 per 

gross ton.
205 tons of stove coal, $13.75 per 

gross ton.
25c ex tra  for ca rry in g  in N athan  

Hale and W ashington Schools.
George C ham ra & Sons:
320 tons of pea coal $9.50 per gross 

ton.
205 tons of stove coal $13.75 per 

gross ton.
25c ex tra  fo r ca rry in g  in N athan  

H ale and W ashington Schools.

Mr. John Skiba placed the w rong 
le tte r  fo r his bid and asked to be a l
lowed to  bid.

Motion by Heil th a t all bids be re 
jected and readvertised  to  be re 
coived in July. The Board being 
jrolled as follows: Heil, yes; Conrad, 
no; Welblund, yes; Jeffreys, no; Y u r
onka, yes; M ittuch, pass; Coughlin 
yes; Bishop, yes.
Motion carried.

The Teachers’ Com m ittee p re
sented a  recom m endation carrying 
$100.00 per year increase in salary 
to  all teachers who have not a tta ined  
the m axim um  sa lary  and w hatever 
increase is necessary to  teachers 
Whose salaries next year arrive a t  
the m axim um

Motion by M ittuch th a t  the sche
dule be adopted. Motion carried.

Teachers Com mittee, progress.
T ransporta tion  Com m ittee, P ro 

gress.
Supply Com m ittee s ta ted  th a t they 

■had received a  lis t of supplies to  be 
purchased for janitors.

Motion by W elblund th a t  the 
teachers receive th e ir  salaries a t  the 
close of school. Motion carried.

Mr. Skiba found his bid in his 
bid in his pockee a t  th is point in the 
.meeting.

Motion by W elblund th a t the bids 
aga in  be taken  up.

Skiba’s bid w as $13.45 per ton  for 
stove coal. $9.35 per ton for pea 
coal . The question of ne t tons and 
gross tons w as not specified in bid.

Motion by W elblund th a t board re 
advertise  for gross tons to  be re 
ceived in Ju ly  in Ju ly  m eeting. Mo
tion carried.

A represen tative of the M ohawk 
S late Machine Co., quoted prices for 
rem oving d ir t from  blackboards. The 
repa ir com m ittee w as instruc ted  to 
look up the m atte r.

Motion by Heil th a t the bill of 
D alton Bros, be re tu rned  for affi
davit.

The president appointed Dr. Louis 
Shapiro and A. D. Greenwald, D ental 
Inspectors a t  a  sa lary  of $650.00, 
each.

The Board being polled as  follows: 
Heil, yes; Conrad, yes; Welblund, no; 
Jeffreys, yes; M ittuch, pass; Y ur
onka, yes; Coughlin, yes; Bishop, yes.

Mr. S. D. B ram  asked perm ission 
to  lecture in the schools on the As
syrian  refugees. ' Motion by Heil 
th a t he be given perm ission and 
Supervising P rincipal notified. Mo
tion carried.

M otion by W elblund th a t  the 
schools close on P rim ary  Election 
day, June 17.

Motion by M ittuch to  ad journ  to 
call of chair.
W ILLIAM  V. COUGHLIN.

D istric t Clerk.

So Q u ie t I t  H u r ts
A quiet neighborhood in which to 

live is just Inside your income.—New 
Castle News.

T h e  B a h a m a s
The Bahama islands are an archi

pelago of the British West Indies, es
tim ated to consist of 29 islands. Dur
ing the American Clvjl war the Baha
ma Islands enjoyed a period of ex
traordinary prosperity, due to th« 
southern ports and consequent block
ade. The Bahamas have become a 
popular tourist resort In the United 
States.

For Honest Enforcement of 
Eighteenth Am endm ent

M A K E
FRANKLIN W.

F O R T
UNITED STATES

SENATOR
‘A  Mechanical Age Demands a Sober People”

REPUBLICAN PRIMARIES 
TUESDAY, JUNE 17

I P aid  fo r by A lbert E . Howe, C am paign M anager, M ontclair, N. J.

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O R P O R A T I O N  OF  N E fV J E R S E Y

’Kearny Generating Station-One unit 
of the Public Service Electric System

■ |r

Investment In One of New Jersey’s 
Great Enterprises

An opportunity to invest m a New Jersey enterprise which, since its organization in 
11903, has a record of expansion, growth and achievement is open to people of small 
as well as large means by the present offer, under our Popular Ownership Plan, of 3

HOW^S TH  ̂ OLD BANK ROLL? 
Kind of Flat and Sickly?

W ell then, what you and it both need is a trip to 
rest and recuperate

Why not motor down to the Nation’s Capitol?

You will find the following Maddux-operated Hotels 
so cozy and comfortable and inexpensive

The Cairo, The Hamilton, The Martinique, 
The Fairfax, The Cavalier,

The New Amsterdam
For reservations or further information, address 
James T. Howard, General Manager Maddux Hotels, 
1409 L Street, N. W., W ashington, D. C., or the 
manager of the individual hotel.

$5.00 Cumulative Preferred Stock (No Par Value) 
Public Service Corporation of N ew  Jersey

Public Service operating utility companies supply essential services—electric 
gas and local transportation—in the most densely populated and rapidly growing 
sections of New Jer^y.

I

t  Growth in volunie of business which has been a marked feature of their history 
IS also indicated for the future by the assured development of the progressive com- 
m u n ^  which they serve. The $5.00 Cumulative Preferred Stock (no par value) 
ipubiic Service Corporation of New Jersey is a good investment.

The Price $9750 and accrued dividend per share.

• f J I N '" '" ‘A ' -  subscription or at the rate
w i l i  “ W  P ^ f  “ n n u f f ljvill be allowed on all installments paid when due.

Any Public Service employe is authorized to take your subscription.

[Public Service Corporation of New Jersey
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FO URTH  G R A D E EXERCISES 
BEING HELD TO D A Y

Continued From Page 1

B aku, W illiam  F azekas, David 
G reenspan, John  Gris, M athew  Kon- 
drak , P au l Konscol, C harles Lizia, 
L ouis Medwick, A nton N agy, Louis 
Orosz, Joseph P isar, P e te r  Spolowicz, 
Geza S toyka, M ichael Sum utka, 
A dam  Scym anoski, A leck Tondyrak, 
Id a  Bahush, E lizabeth  H uscak, P au l
ine Deckus, B lanche Christensen, 
H elen Gavor, Helen Kasow ska, A nna 
Low, F rances Low, Evelyn M artello, 
C laire Mullerfi B e rth a  Orehosky, 
A nna P alasti, Irene P isak , Tessie 
Tom bus, Rose Torkas, A nna Truclj, 
E th e l V arga, H elen Y anvary, E liza
b e th  Yuhasz, M ary Y ursha.

Miss C arlisle’s Class— Isadore Bin- 
etein, S tephen Bura, Joseph Celuch, 
Thom as Connolly, Steven Dem eter, 
W alte r Guchowski, Daniel H erris,

M elvin Janofsky, F ra n k  K antor. 
George Kieri, Andrew  Komlodi, S te
ven L enart, John Luczski, W alter 
Orenczak, A ustin  P ru itt, N orm an 
Rosner, Sandor Szabo, W alte r Turyn, 
E rw in  W antoch, M ary Bozykowski, 
Helen Breza, Adele Cocinowich, Ju lia  
Garai, M ary Germek.

Veronica Gerzanich, Roslyn Gross, 
M ary Guyug, Irene Jackulik , C ath
erine Kielman, Josephine Kokolus, 
T heresa Lokos, Em m a, B arbara, Lor- 
entz, M ary Lloyd, Helen M anhart, 
A nna Sarik, M argare t Sireak, Anna 
Sarik, M argare t Sirak, A nna Szum- 
nyi, D orothy Yetm an.

Miss L. Brown’s Class—Melvin 
Amundson, George Brown, Steven 
Ferens, John Hum phries, Michael 
K ascour, Michael Kowal, A lbert Ko- 
wal, A lbert K raus, A lbert K rsak, 
N icholas M atlaga, John Mikaylo, 
Michael M orris, H arry  Mudrick, An
drew  Paul, H arry  M udrick, H drry

Overholt, Joseph Pelleck, George 
Penksa, Charles Safar, P e te r Skiza, 
E lizabeth  Balog, M argare t Bednar, 
Helen Bobenchik, Helen Bodnar, 
A nna Borick, E dna Breskefl Ju lia  
Cherepanya, E lsie Felower, Anna 
H adyniak, G ertrude K am ai, Anna 
Korupschak, Sophie Krull, Lorraine 
Misdom, Ju lia  M udrik, A nna Rasku- 
linecz, M ary Sisko, A nna Spisak, 
Ju lia  Terebecki.

Miss Glass’ Class—F ra n k  Balog, 
W alter Bobenchik, M ichael Bodnar, 
Charles Bogash, Louis Daze, John 
Haylo, Michael H im iak, George Kob- 
lentz, M ichael Kucaba, F ra n k  Ku- 
tay, A lexander Lucas, John M atlaga, 
Joseph Medvic, Joseph Mudrick, W al
te r  Szitar, Steven U llersberger, Em il 
W achter, Joseph Guy, Charles Zap, 
P e te r Zeleznik, M ary Capik, M agda
lina Gregus, A nna Holowatchko, G er
trude Kollarik, A nna K rupa, Anna 
K unak, M ary Lukach, Velecca Ma-

FOR CONGRESS
THOMAS

Candidate Republican Nomination

A  sincere Republican whose ability and 
service has won for him, favor, suc
cessive victories for the Legislature in 
Monmouth County.

His legislative experience and understanding of New 
Jersey’s problems will make him a Congressman who 
will win early recognition in Washington,
P aid  fo r  by  H . G . H offm an , M an ag er

Pick A Winner
M. IRVING

DEMAREST
Republican Candidate for Nomination

STATE SENATOR
Sole Republican Victor in Last Election

An Outstanding Business Man 
Who Can Win Again

Paid for by  D em arest Cam paign Com m ittee

twy, E thel Mayle, L illian M etroka, 
Sophie Parlacoski, Steffano Roma- 
nuk, M argare t Shavaka, M ary Szi
ta r , Rose Terebecki,

Miss C hristensens Class—George 
Barankovics, Joseph Barch, Michael 
B artch, Andrew B istak, Joseph Bob
enchik, Demi Bohanek, Joseph Cezo, 
Douglas King, F red  Kohler, W alter 
Mayorek, F rancis Medvetz, Daniel 
M arckowitz, John M ayorek, Edw ard 
Molnar, W illiam O’Rioruke, Joseph 
Pekula, Jam es Szoke, Sophie Bebko- 
witz, M ary Benson, M eta Born, Ju lia  
Butkocq, Ju lia  Gregus, Helen H ry- 
cuna, Helen Kalimec, Evelyn M akar, 
A nna Masluch, E the l Medvetz, M ary 
Ondreycek, M ary Pavlinetz, Helen 
Polehonky, M ary Prokop, D orothy 
Sager, Edna Sager, E the l Sanyi, D or
o thy  Schroeder, N ag ia Sowolsky, Ida 
Soos, F rances Stankewicz.

Miss H arris ’ Cass—Carl Beisel, 
Lawrence Balka, A lbert Brown, W al
te r  Chubaty, Charles Gregor, Joseph 
Hasek, F ran k  Hyduk, John Hresko, 
W alte r Karm azin, H arry  Kazo, John 
KeHman, W arren Klose, Thomas 
Larkin, W illiam  Lozar, John Ma- 
gella, Seymour M ausner, Steven 
Oondreycak, H enry  Schroedre, Jos
eph Shummy, John Stroin, Miron 
W olansku, Veronica Baszaral, Anna 
Bobenchik, Ju lia  Bubnik, Irene Ko- 
kus, M artha Fedak, L illian Fenske, 
A nna Fisher, Muriel Greenberg, M ary 
Koval, A nastasia  Koza, O lga Mazu- 

! rek, E stiier M ischak, A nna Paul, 
j  Jeanne tte  Weiner, E m m a Wohl- 
echlager, E s th e r Yakimoff, Theresa 
Zuzack.

! The following lis t of pupils have 
I had a  perfect attendance record since 
: Septem ber 1929. They have no t been 
absen t or tardy.

H igh School — Valeria Fedkow, 
Theodore Huber, Isabel S tru tte rs , 
F an n a  R uth  Thorn, Mildred Brown, 
W illiam Comba, Eugene K eratt, W al
te r  Kovacs, A nna Lukach, W alter 
P ru itt, W illiam  Teleposky, Charles 
Usaenski, M artha  Amundsen, Stephen 
Baksa, M yrtle B arker, D orothea Dal- 
rymple, S tanley  V iater, H enry  Eif- 
ert,Evelyn Fedkow, R aphael Grutza, 
Ju lia  Kachur, John K antor, Howell 
Misdom, Michael Poll, John Richey, 
Joseph Sabo, Helen Skerchik, John 
Sidun, Pauline Szcesna, Sophia P ry- 
w ater, Ju lia  Alec, Joseph Bobenchik, 
Charles Bryer, Josephine Chudick, 
Edw ard Galvanek, Helen H udakt. 
Edw in K eratt, C layton King, H arold 
Malwitz, Jean  M ott, A lm a Wohl- 
schlager, F rieda W ohlschlager.

Columbus School—Rosalie H iriak , 
Helen Stein, E lizabeth  Sirak, E leanor 
Voorhees, John Connolly, R obert 
C lark, Gus Collins, John  Dem eter, 
Phillip Brygo, Steven K ostuikavetz, 
M ichael Nestorowicz, John Sisko, 
C atherine Shulick, Louise Thoma.=, 
E lizabeth K antor, A nna Niezgoda, 
Gabriel Baksa, S tanley M arek, F red  
W ard, Helen K antor, Helen Knorr, 
Sophie Knorr, Helen Kostenbader, 
Ihene Orban, S tanley  Sokolowsky, 

j  Andrew Lakatos, Michael Czapik, 
j Geza Demeter, W illiam  Sloan, Thom- 
\ as Thorn, Anna Moravek, M ary Eve- 
I lyn Richey, D orothy Voorhees, Helen 
Wieroniey, Agnes W ohlschlager, Ann 

! K orneluk, M ary Rakosi, John Dydak, 
John Mahucs, Simon Jackulik , Leo 
S tupar, S tanley Zagleski, M ary Lak- 

‘ atos, Irene Torkos, John Lukasiuk, 
John Lenart, W illiam  Malowitz, Paul 
P rokop .B alaris-B iri, G!eza B ertha, 

i John Lakatos, Andrew Teleposki,
; E lsa Bahush, E thel Biri, M argare t 
Cable, Helen Petrovitch, Zoltan Yu- 
has, V ictor P isar, M ary Csuka, Helen 
Dydak, E lizabeth  Kish, M ary Celuch, 
John Smith, Joseph Rum m age, An
drew Shulick, H erm ina Toth,

Chin Fook Chu, H erm an Richert, 
John Yuhasz, F rancis Sm ith, M ade
line Basilici, M ary Kovacs, A nna Ro- 
zanski, F ra n k  Koi, George Jopin, 
Joseph Nagy, E leanor Clark, John 

I Fazekas, L illian Jackulik , Helen La- 
Katos, Helen S tark , M ary Zaglewska,

' Irene Yuronka, N orm an Baldwin,
I Thom as Lloyd, Ju lius Teleposky. Jos
eph Libis, O lga Konowka, Catherine 

I Krouza, A nna M urach, M argare t Pi- 
j sak, M argare t Sabo, Stanley Chadyk,
' John Toth, F rieda Richert, M iroslava 
I Turyn, H enry S tarek , Andrew Bus- 
I cak, Geza Stoyka, Irene P isak, Ste- 
; ven Bura, Steven Demeter, W alter 
I Guchowski, A ustin  P ru itt, M ary 
, Bozykowski, Helen Breza, M ary Ger- 
; mek, K atherine Kielman, Helen Man- 
h a rt, Helen Bergach, E m m a H ultai,

; M argare t Sisko, V incent Basilici, Al
b ert Maconek, Joseph Pasipanki,

! Steven Mucha, Leroy W alker, Eliza- 
! beth  Fazekas, Blanche Ferris, M ag
dalena Molnar, E lizabeth Nagy, 
Lenke Sisko, R u th  Stojka, Andrew 
Petrick .

W ashington School—C harlo tte Ga- 
valetz, A rthu r Colgan, E rn est Re- 
back, W illiam Nering, E thel H am a- 
dyk, Sophie H am adyk, Grace B artok, 
Em ily Borsuk, Veronica Cezo. A strid  
Johnson, Celestia Szymborski, Helen 
Barankovics, M argare t W ohlschlager, 
E d ith  Yanke, M ary Polehonky, 
H enry Gisbrandt, Jennie S itarz, E dna 
W olschlager, W alter Fuchs, John 
Szymczak, W illiam Stroin, Pauline 
Schevchik, M argare t Sidun, Agnes 
Szymborski, . Joseph Kovalschik,

: Helen Toth, Charles Breske, W illiam 
I A lexander Such, Evelyn K irchner,

John Poll, John Schroeder, Chester 
Jurczak, M ary Sitarz, S tanley Kosel, 
A nthony U llersberger, Agnes, Med
vetz, R einhard t K eratt, George Mas- 
karinec, Svea Johnson, Thelm a King, 
Jennie Soos, N ore ta  Brandon, Helen 
Gavaletz, Irene Hudak, C harlo tte 
Kovacs, Helen Varga, E lsie Felower, 
A nna Borick, A lbert Kraus, M eta 
Born, Ju lia  Butkocy, M ary Pavlinetz, 
E the l Sanyi, F rancis Medvetz, Law 
rence Balka, John Stroin, Anna Paul, 
S teven U llersberger, E thel Mayle.

N athan  Hale School—Agnes Bie- 
lak, M acim illian K raus, Edw ard 
S tanichar, E rn est W hittal, Pauline 
Sankner, Felicia Tarnow skl, W illiam 
Graeme, Steven Kowalsik, M ary Mol
nar, Michael Holowaeska, Em il Such, 
Louis Toth, John Trnovsky, Sophie 
M u z ^ a , Josephine Sefcsik, M ary 
K rupa, H ilda Lucks, M ilton Am und
sen, Edw ard Felower, F rancis Kom- 
unicky, V incent Kondas, C hristina

I Borsuk, E lias M askarinec, F rancis 
I M ackay, F ran k  Szanyi, Helen Hay- 
j duk, A lfred Kady, Violet H arrell,
I K athleen Mayle, Ju lianna Szanyi, 
i Em il M ascak, Joseph Tarnowskl,
; M ary Holowacsko, Louise Sefcik, 
M argare t Toth, Edw ard Kovacs, 
W alter Palinsky, Grace Van Bram er, 
Edw ard Benson.

Cleveland School—Helen Sabo, 
M artha Richert, A ntoinette Shultz, 
F ra n k  P isar, M argare t Baylog, E ve
lyn Collins, W illiam Czismar, Nich- 
olsa Holvoz, Thom as Gavor, M ary 
Lukacs, Jennie Stojka, Ludwig Ro- 
zanski. Bill Koi, M ary Rakoucza, 
M argare t Sirak, M argare t P isar, 
M argare t M anhart, Anna Koval, 
M argare t Rum mage, Steven Fodor, 
W illiam Bergach, M ichael Sabo, 
G ertrude Sabo, F ran k  Brown, S tella 
Bozykowska, M argare t Breza, Olga 
Fazekas.

S ecessio n  N o t T h re a te n e d  ^
Speaking of the assertion tha t th«, 

New England states threatened seces-' 
slon during the War of 1812, Andrew 
McLaughlin say s: “It was commonly 
supposed that it (the Hartford con
vention) would plot a disruption of the 
Union; but it slmpiy drew up re
monstrances, hnd proposed amend
ments to the Constitution intended to 
protect a minority of the states against 
unwelcome federal legislation.” i|

C o n c e rn in g  C a lo rie s  I
Sugar provides 18 hundred-caloriei 

portions per pound and average candy, 
about the same number. Thick sirups 
provide about 13% hundred-calorie por
tions, and jelly, jam, marmalade and 
rich preserves about 9 hundred-caloria 
portions per pound. ,,

Im m o rta l  W o rk  L o s t '
A portion of Livy’s “Decades” was 

lost to the world through the only 
parchment manuscript extant being 
used to make tennis rackets about the 
yea r i 500.

The HOO VER
is Always Acceptable 
as a Wedding Present

Wedding gifts have strange careers—some 
aren’t popular, some get broken, some go 
out of style.

./■

Hoover 725

$79.50

Hoover 575

$63.50

The Hoover Electric Cleaner, however, is always 
popular with the home'maker. It seldom gets 
out of order, but if it does we can repair it so 
that it works like new. It never goes out of 
style. It will work for years and its beating, 
sweeping, cleaning method removes safely more 
dirt per minute than any cleaner on the market, 
thus keeping the home spick and span. ^

Either model may be purchased at a small increase 
in price on terms of $5 down and $5 a month.

P V B L I C K  SERVICE
16S1

C A R TER E T FO L K S By Carleton Enot

/ H o l d  s t i l l  
( NCfW, B a b v ,
( W HILE I

. /W H ATSA rAATTER.MOM- 
H  I WAS ONLY TAKlMCr 
/  A, SNAPSHOT OF BABV 

WITH This c a m e r a  W E 
\ GrOT AT

ENOT'S 
V tekue STORE

Aind d o n ’t fo rg e t to  b rin g  it here  to  b e  d ev e lo p ed , 
s o n ! W e h an d le  th is p a r t  of o u r service carefu lly  
an d  re liab ly . O u r p rices a re  a  “ sn ap ” too . It’s 
the  P lace  th a t P leases P a tro n s!

EN O T’S DRUG STORE
R oosevelt A ven ue

Facing  P ersh in g  A ve.

Carteret, N. J.
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( H a r t i ^ r p t

E ntered  as second-class m a tte r June 24, 1908, a t  the postofhce at 
C artere t, N. J., under ac t of M arch 3. 1879.

H A P P Y  H I T S

Subscription' Rates 
$1.60. Foreign, $2.00.

-Single copies, 5 cents. One Year (in  advance 1

M. E. Y O R K E , P ub lisher

BE SURE A N D  VOTC ;

It is th e  d u ty  of ev e ry  citizen to  v o te  oh 'PIriniary D ay. T h e  
k in d  o f ca n d id a te s  th a t p re se n t them sedves a t electioin d e p e n d  upon  
the  in terest the  v o te rs  express in the  P rim aries, ‘th e  d a y  th e y 'n o m i
n a te . P e rh a p s  the  m o st im p o rta n t p rim ary  co n test in y ea rs  is th a t 
o f th e  U n ited  S ta tes  S enato ria l. M en of all interests, £ind lean ings 
w ill find can d id ac ies  to  th e ir  liking there . T h e  irn p o rtan t th ing  is fo r 
all to  ge t o u t so th a t the  final resu lt wil re p re se n t th e  judgement of 
the  g rea t m ajo rity .

T h e  p o lls  a re  o pen  fro m  8 A . M. to ' 9 P. M.
If you  are  in line a t  9' P. M. you' a re  en titled  to  vo te . If you 

h a v e  received  a  sam ple  b a llo t b y  m ail you  ard  reg istered .

DW IGHT WHITNEY MORROW

D w ight M orrow  w en t from  e rra n d  b o y  to  g rea t law yer, a 
b a n k e r  an d  d ip lom at.

H e  has lived in th e  S ta te  of N ew  Jersey  fo r  27 years, all his 
m arried  life. H e  h as  fo u r ch ild ren , o n e  of w hom ' is m arried  to  Col. 
C h arles  A . L in d b erg h — the L one Eagle.

H e  Wcis one  of th e  first a d v o ca te s  in th e  S ta te  of N ew  Je rsey  
of w o rk m en ’s com pensation .

H e  served  as ch a irm an  o f the  investiga ting  com m ission of the 
S ta te  P rison  w hen W a lte r  E. E dge w as G o v e rn o r  an d  in stitu ted  re 
fo rm s th a t p u t N ew  Je rsey  am ong  th e  lead e rs  of th e  U n ited  S ta tes  
in efficient p rison m anagem ent.

H e  served  in coun tless w ay w ith  financial ady ice  an d  legal a d 
v ice  d u rin g  the  w ar to  the  G o v ernm en t.

In ad d itio n , d u ring  th e  w ar, w hen  th e  A llies’ sh ipp ing  go t 
sn arled  he w as d irec ted  b y  P re s id en t W ilson to  re p o rt to  G enera l 
P ersh ing  on  th e  o th e r side. H e  im m ed ia te ly  set to  w ork  w ith  
B ritish  an d  F rench  co lleagues to  poo l th e  sh ipp ing  of th e  A llies an d  
b rin g  o rd e r ou t of chaos. It w<as n o t  long  a fte r  th a t the  sh ipping  
o f all the  A llies wsis p o o led  u n d e r th is b o a rd  an d  sh ips especially  
a d a p te d  fo r ce rta in  k in d s  of cargoes w ere  used, on ly  fo r  those  c a r
goes, w ith  a  trem en d o u sly  beneficial resu lt to  th e  cause of the Allies. 
T h e  speed  w ith  w hich  supplies an d  tro o p s  vfiere m o v ed  from  the 
L^nited S ta tes to  th e  w a r a rea  is w ell know n .

H e  w as d e c o ra te d  fo r his w a r serv ices b y  o u r Own an d  o th e r 
governm ents.

W hen  C u b a ’s financial affciir becam e involveci an d  the coun
try ’s c red it w as th rea ten ed , he w as sen t th e re  w ith  o th ers  to  a tte m p t 
to  s tra igh ten  ou t the situation . In  a  sh o rt tim e m o n ey  w as found  no t 
on ly  to  co n d u c t the  C u b an  G o v e rn m en t b u t to  re-estab lish  its c red it 
ab ro ad .

A fte r  th e  w a r the p eo p le  of the U n ited  S ta tes w ere  m uch c o n 
ce rn ed  by  the  criticism s of G en era l W illiam  M itchell o f the a ir forces 
a n d  the  a ir eq u ip m en t o f th e  W a r an d N av y  D ep artm en ts . P resid en t 
C alv in  C oo lid g e  ap p o in ted  an  A ir C ra f t B oard  to  inqu ire  in to  the  
m a tte r  an d  m ake recom m endations. D w igh t M orrbW  h e ad ed  up 
th is com m ission an d  in tw o m on th s re p o rte d  reco m m en d a tio n s th a t 
w ere  enac ted  in to  law . N ow  it is a, m a tte r  of com m on know ledge 
th a t w e h av e  sp len d id  a ir  fo rces in b o th  th e  A rm y  an d  N avy  as well 
as efficient a ir  craft.

T h e  cond itions in M exico long  b efo re  the  adm in is tra tio n  of 
P res id en t T a f t  w e re  in a  continual turm oil, p ro p e rtie s  of foreign  in 
d iv iduals an d  co rp o ra tio n s w ere  b e ing  seized,—ch u rch es w ere  being  
closed, foreign  an d  ind iv idual c red it of M exico h ad  b een  g rea tly  
w eakened , large sum s w ere  ow ed bo th  ind iv iduals an d  foreign  n a 
tions, in terest p ay m en ts  w ere  in arrears, hate, su sp ic ica  an d  p re ju 
d ice typ ified  the  a ttitu d e  of M exico a n d  M exicans to w a rd s  the  U n
ited  S tates. It w as in to  such a  m ess as th is th a t CAvin C oolidge  asked  
D w igh t M orrow  to  in jec t him self. D w igh t M orrow  of E nglew ood, 
N ew  Jersey, accep ted  th e  com m ission a a d  slow ly b u t su re ly  m ost 
o f the  m o re  im p o rta n t p ro b lem s in M exico w ere  e ith e r so lved  o r  on 
th e ir  w ay  to  being  solved. T w o m o n th s  adter he a rriv ed  m uch of 
th e  seized p ro p e rty  w as re leased  an d  the  Mexican-, P re s id e n t saw  to it 
th a t th e  C onstitu tion  w as changed  to  the  end  th a t th e .p ra c tic a l co n 
fiscation of oil p ro p e rtie s  w as un d o n e . G ra d u a lly  the chuuches w ere 
opened , slow ly b u t surely  the  o u ts tan d in g  ob liga tions o f the M exican 
G o v ern m en t, d e b ts  an d  in te rest p ay m en ts  to  in d iv id u a ls  an d  fo r
eign nations, began  to  be  c leared  up . N o w -th e  M exican people , 
because  o f M orrow  h av e  an  en tire ly  changed  a ttitu d e  to w ard s  the 
U nited  States.

M ore recen tly  P re s id en t H o o v e r called, A m b2issador M orrow  
from  M exico to  se rv e  as  a  m em b er o flth e  L o n d o n  N aval con ference  
in w hich th e  N ew  Je rsey ite  to o k  a  v e ry  p ro m in en t p a r t  I t  is said 
o f  him  in M exico th a t in stead  of send ing  the  usual d ip lo m atic  no te  
b y  a  un ifo rm ed  cou rier to  P re s id en t C alles adv is in g  he  w ould  like 
to  call on him , th e  little  m an  fro m  E ngew ood  sin ip ly  w alk ed  a ro u n d  
to  the  P re s id en t’s house, kn o ck ed  on th e  d o o r  an d  sa id : “ I am  M o r
row, th e  new  a m b a ssa d o r.” It w as n o t long  a fte r  th a t the  P res id en t 
o f M exico w as breakfeisting a t  th e  A m erican  Em bassy.

In his h o m e  co m m u n ity  of E nglew ood, th ere  ha's b e e n  no civic 
en terp rise  o r fo rw ard  m o v em en t in w hich h e  h a s  n o t  shared .

M r. M orrow ’s can d id acy  offers to  th e  p eo p le  charac ter, solid 
experience, unselfish public serv ice in his com inunity , in the  S ta te  
an d  in th e  N ation— as w ell as  defin ite  accom plishm ent.

It is som eth ing  d iffe ren t th an  m ere  slogan, o r po litical catch- 
phrases.

Surely  if he cou ld  b e  tru s ted  b y  G en era l P ersh ing , "W oodrow 
W ilson, C alv in  C o o lid g e  amd H e rb e r t H oorier, h e  o u g h t to  be 
g o o d  enough fo r  th e  ran k  an d  file o f th e  p eo p le  of Neiv Je rsey  to  
tru st to  serve them  a b ly  an d  | honestly  in th e  L ,hited S ta tes Senate.

A  v o te  fo r D w igh t M orrow  m eans m o te  th an  sim ply  sending  
to  th e  U nited  S ta tes  S en a te  an  ab le  citizen  w ho w ill p u t th e  S ta te  on 
th e  m ap.. It m eans e lev a tin g  th e  s ta n d a rd s  o f pub lic  fitness and  
o u g h t to  s ^ e  to  en co u rag e  m ore  m en o f his type  to  e n te r  the public  
service. T h ey  a re  so re ly  n eed ed . H ow ever, such m en can n o t be  
e l ^ t M  'jH ess  th ey  a re  no m in a ted . Y o u r o p p o rtu n ity  to  n om ina te  
l ^ g h t  M orrow  w l l  b e  on  T uesday , J u n e  1 7.th, fro m  8 A . M. to 
9 P. M .— V o te  Early.

VOTE ON T JE SD A Y  
f r o m  8  A . M„ TO 9  P  M.

TRADE RIVALRY WORLD MENACE
By DR. HENRY DARLINGTON, New Yor|c (Episcopal).

The world is now in the midst of the greatest eommexcial rivalry in 
history, with armed hostilities inevitable unless •pat-riotie--organizations 
work for peace. The whole international situation is^charged wit;h dyna
mite. It is foolish to say that another war cannot happen.

There is on foot today one of the greatest commercial wars the world 
has ever known. The great danger-we have to iface’js  that interested 
parties can by propaganda so prejudice people against each other that 
•  war can be forced almost overnight. The opportunity before an organ- 
izatioB like the Sons of the American Revolutiofii  ̂i#^ 'm akeisure that 
oeitlier this nor any other (xxiatry is forced into war by lies of interosteii 
partial. f

■ ir

Above all things reverence yourself. 
—rytliaguras.

Tlie wages of sin are not regulated 
by an earthly trust.

Choose an author as you choose a 
friend.—Itos.-oraiiion.

He picked something valuable out 
of everything he read.—Pliny.

When some people speak their minds 
it doesn't take them very long.

I.et every eye negotiate for Itself 
and trust no agent.—Shakespeare.

Better three hours too soon than 
one minute too late.—Shakespeare.

Tills is the essential evil of vice, 
that it debases man.—K. H. Cliapin.

Con.srienoe warns ns as a friend 
before it punisties as a Judge.—Stan
islaus.

Youth is tlie opportunity to do some- 
tiling ami to heemiie .somebody.—K. T. 
Munger.

It requires years of practice to en
able a man to fall in love and liglit on 
ills feet.

Some people malie a hlnfT at hiding 
tlieir light under a busliel wlio have 
no liglit.

A warped idea of what constitutes 
self-sacriflce and goodness is to be a 
doormat.

By tlie time most of us are old 
enongli to know better, we are too old 
to do better.

When you make political predictions 
tluink your stars that people forget 
most of tliem.

A girl with hrotliers is not likely 
to lie so e.vtremely exacting in her 
ideal of a husbaml.

A beggar wants you to give him 
something for which you have toiled; 
hut his excuse is the direct need.

A loafer finds so many public places 
to lounge, while a man who has re
tired from business can’t find even a 
place to sit down.

“ Bless you. no !* exclaimed the dip 
lomat. ‘That heart of yours will last 
a lifetime.’ ”—l.os Angeles Times.

P u p p y  H as O s tr ic h  M eal
An Alsatian puppy with tlie ambi

tions of an ostrich has been saved 
from the consequences of his appetite 
at tlie Royal Veterinary college in 
London. From his stomach were re
covered 67 nails of various sizes, two 
screws, tlnee bolts with nuts, one holt, 
16 brads, one stud, a piece of steel 
drill I and a lump of coal, the whole 
weighing 1.5 ovn,ces. .

N ew  Brieed o f  D ogs
Two new breed.?'of dogs tiave been 

exliitiited (it thff European shows, this 
.year. A pair of, Ivicen.es were .added 
to the . ever-growing li.st of curious 
dogs. They came from the Balearic 
isles, but no textbook lias lieen found 
giving any information about the 
breed. The other new dog is an Af
ghan spaniel, attractive in appearance 
and very expensive.

L az y  R u ss ia n s  W a rn e d
VIsilile warning of the fate await

ing their country if they loaf has been 
attactied to a crane atop a textile fac
tory In .Moscow, Russia. It is the gro
tesque figure of a man hanging by ttie 
.seat of ids trousiers, and a zig-zag sign 
pointing to If predicts ruin for ttie 
country unless all Join in a prograiii of 
roconstnict'on.

M en B eco m in g  W e a k e r  S ex
Prof. A. M. Low, the famous Scot

tish electrical Inventor, cliiiiiis that, 
at the (lace we are traveling, witliin 
."0 years women will be as strong as 
men, and within 100 .years man will 
be considtred the weaker sex.

A s B o b b y  S aw  I t
Plumber—I came to fix that old tub 

In tile kitclien.
Bohliy—Mother, here’s a man wants 

to see the cook, I guess.—Capper’s 
Weekly.

O ir is tm a s  C iubs
The first (jiiristuius club that oper

ated In any banking institution In the 
United States was Installed in the 
Carlisle T rust company of Carlisle, 
Pa.,,by Mr. Merkle Landis, treasurer 
of tha t company. Shortly thereafter 
an organization was formed, with 
headquarters In Harrisburg, Pa., 
known as the Landis Christmas Sav
ings Club company, which was con
solidated with the Christmas club. Na
tional Bancservlce corporation.

B u lle t’ŝ  V e lo c ity  ,
The speed of a bullet as It leaves 

a rifle Is 2.700 feet per second. That 
Is ajpproximately five times the speed 
of the fastest airplane. It should be 
understood tha t the velocity of a bul
let decreases rapidly, while the speed 
of an airplane remains constant. It is 
for that reason that a comparison, as 
given above. Is only for the speed of 
a  bullet as tt leaves the muzzle of a 
rifle with the speed of a fast plane.

P o s itio n  a n d  P ro fit
“It Is noble to exercise the Influence 

of a teacher,’’ said Hi Ho, the sage of 
Chinatown, “but more profitable to 
hold the power of a tax gatherer.”— 
Washington Star.

Truth and Nothing but,
in Doctor’s Statement

In asking for the appointment of an 
unknown man for a rather important 
federal aiipointnient in his state. Sen
ator Borah said:

“The position calls for a natural- 
born diplomat and that is what I con
sider Doctor Blank to be. A success
ful country doctor has to be a diplo
mat or he won’t survive.

“One day, tliis chap I’ve recom
mended was calling on a caiitakerous 
old man who had collapsed while 
plowing.

“ ‘You say my heart is weak,’ 
rasped the old man. ‘Do you mean 
tliat it’s liable to give out on me any 
time?’

W afEa
Teacher—Can you tell me what a 

waffle is, Tommy?
Tommy—Yes. It's  a pancake with 

a nonskid tread.

A lw ay* a S u re  C ro p
“What did you have in your gar

den last summer?”
“My neighbor’s Plymouth Rocka, 

mostly.”

Popula^r E n g lish  N o v e lU t
Sir Henry Rider Haggard (185»- 

1925), English novelist, was bom at 
Bradenham hall, Norfolk. At the time 
of the first annexation of the T rans
vaal (1877) he was on the staff of the 
special commissioner. Sir Theophllus 
Shepstone, and then became a master 
of the High court there. After the 
cession of, the Transvaal to the Dutch 
he returned to England and read for 
the bar. Haggard was knighted In 
1912. He died in London on May 14, 
1925.

D e e r T h a t  “ B a rk * ”
The muntjac, a species of deer 

found In India, is known as the “bark
ing” deer, as its call of alarm is like 
the bark of a fox.

Y o u n g  

Lines 
fo r  O ld

rD wear the 6tted gowns of 
19^0 you must have, hrst, a 
1930 hgure . , . a firm, sharply 

m ouid^ bust contour — a normal 
waistline, a flowing, youthhil 
line from hip to knee . . .  A flat
tened youthlui abdomen.
No ordinary corset can thus re
create your figure—satisfaaoriiy 
and comfortablv.. . But Charis 
—because it is adjustable accord
ing to the individual needs of 
the wtarer—will rc-proportioo 
your figure as to produce a 
foundacionof firm.naturalcurves.

Whenever convenient,aCharir 
Representative will gladly show 
you ar home how to acqn re a 
1930 figure. Just write o r’ph^oe 
(3ic address below.

C H A n i r
Mrs. F. C. SAHLER

429 Amboy Avenue 
Woodbricige, N. J.

Phone 8-2299

Comes Only By Saving
T H E  D IF F E R E N C E  b e tw een  th e  rich  nxan 
a n d  the  p o o r  m an  is, genereilly, th a t  th e  o n e  
sav ed  his mO'ney a n d  in v ested  it  w isely, 
w hile  th e  o th e r  S P E N T  all he  m ad e .

N o m a tte r  h o w  m uch  you  earn , y o u  will 
n e v e r  b e  w ea lth y  o r  in d e p e n d e n t if you  
sp en d  it  all. S p a re  tim e cind spcire m o n ey  
a re  the  p o o r  mem’s cap ita l, a n d  h is u ltim a te  
success d e p e n d s  u p o n  th e  re tu rn s  fro m  the  
cap ita l.

STA R T YO UR ACCOUNT T O D A Y

. 1

Vov can buy 
a CfiarU/rom 

96.96 up.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4 ^  In te re s t  on  Sav ings

RESOURCES O VER $ 2 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N i

f

Excel
Electric
Cooker

$ ' ^ . 8 5

c a s h

IT roasts, browns, bakes and boils. Cooks a 
w hole m eal at one tim e. W orks on h ’-̂ h or 

low heat. Econom ical to operate  as it w ill cook 
on stored heat.

The Excel is a lum inum  lined  and contains two 
q u art vessels and baking rack. I t ’s com plete with 
cord and p lug and guaranteed for one year. Cook
ing ch art accom panies each cooker.

T he Excel is ju st w hat you’ll w ant fo r p 'cn ics 
and m otor trip s th is  sum m er. You can cook the  
m eal before you go and it  w ill keep w arm  on the 
drive.

Saturday Super-Special
CARPET SWEEPER

Regular $3.50 Value

$1.98

No Deliveries On This Item

BERNARD KAHN
Washington Avenue Carteret, N. J.

P V B L IC  ̂ SERVICE
lo37

TREFINKO BROS.
Excavating and Trucking

Telephone 1067 
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

MORRIS HERTZ
Announces the Opening of the

CARTERET SERVICE STATION 
and CAR LAUNDRY

106 Emerson St. cor. Washington Ave.
Washing, Polishing, Simonizing Our Specialty

W e W ash A nyC ar For $1.25
Gve os a trial and be convinced. Cars called for and delivered

Phone Carteret 8-0432



T H E  C A R T E R E T  N EW S, FR ID A Y , JU N E  13, 1930

COUNCIL MINUTES
A regxxlar m eeting  of the Council 

of the Borough of C a rte re t ,was held 
in  the Coimcil Cham bers, Monday, 
June  2nd, a t  8 o’clock, P. M.

P resen t; M ayor 'Thomas J. Mulvi- 
hill. Councilmen, D’Zurilla, Vonah, 
Young, Y uronka. A bsent, Ellis, L y 
m an.

The m inutes of M ay 19th and 22nd 
w ere approved as printed, on motion 
by V onah and  Y aronka.

A le tte r  w as read  from  S enates 
Kean, enclosing a copy of le tte r  to 
him  from  the W ar departm ent, in 
reference to  the heavy b lasting  in-the 
K ill von Kull. This, on m otion by 
Vonah and Young w as placed on the 
table. , ,

A request from  Mrs. E va Gerke 
fo r gas and oil sta tion , a t  the  in te r
section of Roosevelt and  W ashington 
avenues, w as, on m otion by Y uronka 
an d  Vonah, re ferred  to  the F ire  and 
W ate r com m ittee.

A petition  w as read  from  residents 
o f Holly S treet, ask ing  th a t  sam e be 
paved betw een M cKinley and P ersh 
ing avenues. On m otion by Vonah 
and Y uronka th is  w as re ferred  to  the 
S tre e t and  Road Com m ittee.

On m otion by Voah and Y uronka 
the ru les w ere suspended to  tak e  up 
the  read ing  of the bills. All bills 
found co rrec t w ere ordered paid, all 
voting  yea on roll call.

COM M ITTEES
■Finance— No report.
S treets  & Roads—Councilm an Vo

nah  reported  the s tree ts  w ere being 
repaired  as  fa s t as possible and th a t  
th e  county w as repa iring  the county 
road in good shape.

F ire  & W ate r—P rogress.
Buildings & Grounds—Progpress.
L ights— P rogress.
Law— Progress.
The following ordinance w as taken  

up on th ird  and  final reading and

adopted, all voting yea on roll call.
An ordinance fo r the sidewalking, 

curbing and g rad ing  of E d g ar stree t, 
between Roosevelt Avenue and  R an
dolph S tre e t in the Borough of C ar
te re t as a  local im provem ent.

The following ordinance w as taken  
up on th ird  and final reading and 
adopted, all voting yea on roll call.

A n ordinance for the sidewalking, 
curbing and g rad ing  of H eald S treet, 
betw een Roosevelt avenue and R an
dolph S tre e t in the  Borough of C ar
te re t, as, a  local im provem ent.

T h e  fd llc^ ing , ordinance w as taken  
up on th irtf  -land final reading and 
g.dopted, a ll vo ting  yea on roll call:

An ordinance to change and estab
lish the grade of Union S treet, be
tw een H udson S tre e t aqd Middlesex 

. Avenue, in the  Borough of ' C arteret.
The following ordinance w as taken  

up on th ird  and final read ing  and 
adopted, all voting yea on roll call:

An ordinance providing for the 
construction, paving, repaving, curb
ing, recurbing, im proving and re 
p a irin g  th e  sidew alks and curbs on 
the South side of Union s tre e t be
tw een H udson s tre e t and Middlesex 
Avenue, in the Borough of C arteret.

The following ordinance w as taken  
up on th ird  and final reading and 
adopted, all vo ting  yea on roll call;

An ordinance to  change and es tab 
lish the grade of P assaic stree t, be
tw een A rth u r Kill avenue and its 
southerly  term inus, in  the  Borough 
of C artere t.

The M ayor spoke of an  editorial in 
local paper on fa s t and reckless driv
ing  in the  Borough, and th a t  there 
had been a  few  bad accidents and 
th a t  the m a tte r  had been p u t in the 
hands of the Chief of Police.

Mr. F edlam  objected to  the paving 
of Bergen stree t. The M ayor ex
plained to  him  th a t  B ergen S tree t 
paved would ca rry  aw ay the w ate r 
from  aroim d th a t  d is tric t and th a t 
Edw in S tree t would no t be forgotten.

D’Zurilla said th a t  Bergen S tree t was 
po t entitled  to  be paved and th a t 
Sharo t S tree t should be paved. There 
w as consideragle ta lk  on the m a tte r  
of stree ts . Councilm an D’Zurilla say
ing th a t some Councilmen could get 
the s tree ts  paved th a t  they  lived on 
and th a t  o thers couldn’t.

Mr. John Suto, laundrym an, spoke 
of w a te r on Edw in and Bergen 
stree ts . This w as referred  to  the 
Road Com m ittee to  see w hat could 
be done to  relieve the situation.

A petition was recei-ved, signed by 
21 business m en to  re s tr ic t carnivals 
In th e  borough. The coimcil all 
pgireed th a t  th is Would be done and 
the A tto rn ey  w as' in struc ted  to' Write 
the Township of W oodbridge, asking 
thern to  discontinue allowing ca rn i
vals', ju s t over, our Borough line in 
the Township, th is on m otion by 
D’Zurilla and 'Vonah.

A petition  w as received signed by 
residents of Union S tree t ask ing  th a t 
said s tre e t be paved from  curb  to  
curb, beginning a t  the  presen t pave
m ent, thence Southerly  to  the in te r
section of Union S tree t and Edwin 
S treet. On m otion by Vonah and 
Yuronka, th is w as referred  to  the 
S tree t and Road Conimittee.

Mr, 'Travestino com plained of stray 
dogs in  the borough, claim ing th a t 
his d au g h ter had been b itten  by one 
of them.

John Ginda w anted to  know w hat 
w as being done about sidewalks and 
g rade  on H erm an avenue and was 
in struc ted  th a t th is would be taken  
up a t  the  nex t m eeting, June 4th.

D’Zurilla com plained of w ate r leak 
a t  Union and Edwin S treets, he 
though t the re  w as a  broken valve. 
The C lerk w as instruc ted  to  w rite 
the W ate r Com pany and have sam e 
repaired.

The M ayor then spoke of going to 
T ren ton  on the th ird  to  the hearing 
on th e  placem ent of the cem etery in 
Scotch P lains alongside of the feed

stream  fo r our w ater supply, and said 
th a t  all those who wished to  go would 
be furnished w ith transpo rta tion  
from  the Borough Hall.

Motion by Vonah and Young th a t 
w e adjourn  to m eet W ednesday, June 
4th, a t  8 o’clock, P. M., w as carried.

Motion to  adjourn w as carried.
HARVEY VO. PLATT, 

_______ Borough Clerk.

An adjourned m eeting of the Coun
cil of the Borough of C arte re t w as 
held in the Council Chamber, W ed
nesday, June 4th, a t  8 o’lcock P. M.

P resen t: Mayoi;' Thomas,,;J. Mulvi- 
hill. Coimcilmen, P ’ZuriRa, Ellis, 
.Lyman, Vonah, Young, Yuronka.

, ^ h e  followifig ordinances. presented 
py Vonah, were passed on firs t and 
secod readings and engrossed for 
th ird  and final reading, all voting yea 
on roll call, except D’Zurilla, who 
voted no. on all sections;

“An ordinance to pave C arte re t 
Avenue between Roosevelt Avenue 
and E m erson S tree t in the  Borough 
of C a rte re t.”

An ordinance to  pave H eald S tree t 
between Randolph S tree t and H er
m an avenue, ip  th e  Borough of C ar
te re t.”

"An ordinance to pave Locust 
s tree t betw een C arte re t Avenue and 
W ashington avenue in the Borough 
of C arte re t.”

"A n ordinance to pave Bergen 
S tre e t between Edwin s tree t and 
P ersh ing  avenue, in the  Borough of 
C a rte re t.”

The following ordinance, presented 
by Vonah, w as passed on first and 
second readings and engrossed fo r 
th ird  and final reading, all voting yea 
on roll call;

“An ordinance providing fo r the 
construction  of combined curbs and 
g u tte rs  on the north  side of C arte re t 
Avenue betw een Roosevelt avenue 
and  Em erson s tree t in the Borough 
of C a rte re t.”

The M ayor then brought up the 
question of Mr. D’Zurilla voting no 
on four ordinances and yes on the 
fifth. H is explanation was th a t he 
voted no becanse he thought p ro
vision should have been made in the 
B udget to  pave s tree ts  and not 
th rough  the issuance of bonds.

The F ire and W ate r Commission 
reported  favorable on the applica
tion of Mrs. Gerke for Gas S tation  
a t  Roosevelt and W ashington Ave
nues On m otion by D’Zurilla and 
Vonah, perm it w as gran ted . ” '

Councilm an Ellis then said he ob
jected  to  the rem arks of Councilman 
D ’Zurilla a t  t,he la s t m eeting, in re f
erence to  so m e . Councilmen, g e tting  
the ir stree ts ' paved, as M ary S tree t 
and  Lincoln Avenue had been m en
tioned by B ’Zurilla. Ellis said he did 
no t live on M ary S tree t when sam e 
w as paved and th a t  he lived on Lin
coln Avenue when said  s tree t was 
paved bu t th a t  he had refused to  sign 
the petition  ask ing  for same. Vonah 
then said th a t H eald S tree t w as not 
going paved fo r him, th a t he had 
nothing to  do w ith  it. Lym an said 
L ocust S tree t w as being paved and 
th a t  he w as glad of it, as it needed 
paving.

The M ayor then said there should 
have been no criticism  on the pav
ing of Lincoln Avenue as the s tree t 
w as well built up w ith  good resi
dences and th a t  it w as a  good aid 
to  relieve traffic from  th a t  portion 
of Roosevelt Avenue.

Mr. S tein then  w anted to  know 
w hy Longfellow S tree t was not be
ing  payed as i t  had geen considered 
fo r the la s t th ree years. He w as in
structed  th a t sam e had been consid
ered bu t th a t  in picking out the 
s tre e ts  to  be paved, the Borough is 
not in position to  pave th is  s tree t a t 
th is time, bu t th a t  relief would be 
given as soon as possible. Mr. Stein 
also  spoke of no dust iayer being put 
on s tre e t th is year, and th a t  of the

ashes taken  from  the W arner Chem
ical Company, none had been placed 
on said street. Vonah as chairm an 
of the S tree t and Road Committee, 
said th a t he would look into th is m a t
te r  and find out all the particulars.

Mr. Charles Byrne then spoke of 
ca ttle  running a t  large, over his 
lawn. The Clerk w as instructed  to 
look up the ordinance on this, for 
the purpose of enforcing same.

Motion by Vonah and Lym an to  ad 
journ  w as carried.

HARVEY VO. PLA-rT,
, ' • . Borough Clerk,

D egree*  o f  Id ea lism
There are degrees of idealism. We 

learn first to play with it academical
ly, as the magnet was once a .toy. 
Then we see in the heyday of youth 
and poetry that It may he triris, that It 
is true In gleams and fragments. Then 
its countenance waxes stern and 
grand, and we see that it must he true. 
It now shows itself ethical, and prac
tical.—Ralph Waldo Emerson.

G ossip  a s  F la t t e r y
According to Richard Le Galllenn« 

who wrote on the fascinating subject, 
it Is an exceedingly flattering thing to 
be chosen as a subject for gossip, and 
one of the most gratifying forms of 
success. For, says Le Gallienne: “Gos
sip neither means that you are very 
great nor very beautiful, nor even very 
bad; all that it means is that you are 
very—interesting.”

F la g  P le d g e
During the flag convention held in 

Washington in 1923, the flag pledge 
was changed. It now reads: “I pledge 
allegiance to the flag of the United 
States and to the Republic for which 
it stands—one nation indivisible, with 
liberty and justice for all.”

Im m ig ra tio n  R ules
The Chinese are excluded from tha 

United States by the Chinese exclusion 
act of 1882. The “gentlemen's agree
ment” of 1907 excluded the Japanese 
from immigration into the United 
States. Under the Immigration act of 
1924 Japanese are excluded by the pre
vision under which aliens Ineligible to 
become American citizens are not ad
mitted except under existing treaty 
stipulations.

“ B u rn in g  U p” W itch es
Even in this day and age there are 

some people who believe in witches. 
"Burning tlie Cliivle,” and ancient cusi- 
tom- of which the object is to free the 
inhabitants of the city from witches 
for another year, is annually cele
brated at Burghead. Blazing embers 
are carried through the town and 
flung through open doors of houses to 
burn up the witches.—London Tit-Bits.

G ia n t K o d iak  B e a rs
Kodiak Uland is off the southwest 

coast of Alaska. It is crossed by the 
154th parallel. The Kodiak bear of 
North America has the largest size 
of all bears, and is the moat bulkly 
carnivorous specimen. While possibly 
it is not the heaviest, It weighs in the 
neighborhood of 1,200 pound.s.

D a te  F ro m  C o lo n ia l T im e*
The Pennsylvania Dutch are de

scended from Germans wbe settled in 
Pennsylvania during the Colonial pe
riod. They began to migrate to Penn
sylvania about the time the Quakers 
did. Many of them were from the 
Rhenish Palatinate. It has been esti
mated that In the years 1708 and 1709, 
more than 30,000 Germans went to 
England, and were transported to 
America In English sliips.

TRY CARTERET FIRST
DALTON BROTHERS

S E R V IC E

Paints —  Varnishes —  Paintws’ Supplies

Hardware —  Auto Accessories —■-  Radio

Alem ite Service Car Washing

C o o k e  A venue , C arte re t, N. J.

ROOSEVELT CLEANING & DYEING CO.
A  b e liev e r in C a rte re t fo r a  b ig g e r amd b e tte r  b usi

ness— E x p e rt ca re  g iven  to  the serv ice  o f H igh  Claiss F ren ch  
Cleaniaig an d  D yeing— Pressing  d o n e  b y  Hcind. A lso  y o u r 
D ress Suit, Business Suits, N eckties— A ll w o rk  d o n e  in  our 
ow n m o d e m  p la n t— W e d e liv e r on  tim e, an y  tim e a n d  all 
the  tim e. P ro m p t Service, T iy  Us.

H IG H  C LA SS SU IT S
CARTERET, N. J. Telephone Cartwet 8-0662

JAMES J. LUKACH
Y o u  m ig h t w h ip  o u r cream , b u t you  can ’t  b e a t ou r 

milk. G ra d e  “ A ’ M ilk, C ream , B ab y  M ilk, S pecial M ilk, 
C ertified  M ilk, B u tte r  M ilk an d  S tric tly  F resh  Eggs. Sw eet 
an d  S alt B u tte r, try  us. D rin k  p len ty  o f fresh  m ilk  it’s 
v ita l fo r  th e  b o d y  th a t  n eed s sugar, fa t a n d  lim e. A ll 
cow s in spec ted  a n d  tu b ercu la r te s ted  a n d  paissed u n d e r 
S ta te  an d  F e d e ra l inspection— lu r  m o tto  “ C leanliness p re 
vails” in  o u r m o d e m  u p -to -d a te  Seuiitary Daury.

Call Carteret 8-1075-R  For Prompt Service

CHROME REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
Real Estate Operators and Developers

B efore  p u rch asin g  a  hom e o r  hom esite , b e  sure amd 
consult us— L et us ta k e  you  to  a n ew  d ev e lo p m e n t— B eau
tiful ’’H o m esite  P a rk ”  a n d  show  you  o u r  new ly  co n stru c ted  
one-fam ily  h o m es ■with a ll th e  la te s t u p -to -d a te  an d  m o d e rn  
im provem ents, inc lud ing , seweraige, gas .e lectric ity , s ide
walks, w a te r, etc. T e rm s  caui) b e  a rran g ed  to  suit. W e 
a re  adso d o in g  G e n e ra l Insurance.
CARTERET, NEW  JERSEY Phone 8 -0482

“ Always For Carteret 9 9

JOSEPH A  HERMANN

WHY 
BUY IN 

CARTERET
I—Because my interests are here.

—Because the community that ia good enough for me to 
live in, is good enough for me to buy in.

—Because I believe in transacting business with my 
friends.

—Because I want to see the goods.

—Because I want to get what I buy when I pay for it.

—Because every dollar I spend at home works for the 
community in which I live.

—Because the man 1 buy from stands back of the goods.

—Because here I live and here I hope to die.

—Because the man I buy from pay^ his part of town, 
county and state tarxes.

—Because the man I buy from helps support my schools 
my lodge, my church, my home.

—Because when ill luck, misfortune or bereavement 
come, the man I buy from is here with kindly greet
ing, his words of cheer arid his pocketbook, if need

,i‘ b e .

S O L  S O K L E R
RADIO

Institu tions amd ind iv iduals a re  know n b y  th e  ch a r
a c te r  o f th e ir  success, an d  to d a y  w e  a re  going  to  recom 
m en d  to  all o u r fa ith fu l custom ers an  all-e lectric  rad io , 
’’MAJELSTIC.” < It h as  so a red  to  b rillian t fam e in inner 
circles of hom es ais the b e s t in rad io . “ T h e  A ce of R ad io s” 
so ld  rig h t no w  a t  a  v e ry  m o d e ra te  p rice  A sk  us.

C A R T E R E T , N E W  JE R S E Y  T el. C A R T E R E T  8 -1 0 0 8

WILLIAM .J GROHMANN
“W h y  mot consu lt a  R e liab le  B u ilder w hen  you  a n ti

c ip a te  selecting  y o u r hom e. B eautifu l “C a rte re t P a rk ” 
h o m e a re  the  m o st m o d e m  a n d  up -to -the-m inu te— T h e  laist 
w o rd  in m o d e m  h o m e constm etion . W ith  all im p ro v e
m ents, w e inv ite  you  to  in spect this exclusive residen tia l 
sec tion  o f o u r city. D o n ’t hesita te— A c t (N o w ) W e  sell 
a  G en era l L ine o f all K inds o f Imsurance— Y o u r Pro 'tection. 
Carteret Park Has Proven Itself tolbe the Finest Residential 

Developm ent in this section.
189 R O O S E V E L T  A V E . C A R T E R E T . N. J. P h o n e  8 -0 4 7 8

LEBOWITZ BROTHERS
'  Butchers

Je rsey  P o rk , h o m e-m ad e  Sausage an d  P rovisions—  
F resh  an d  Sm okeid H am s. W e h a n d le  only  th e  b est g rad e  
o f m ea ts ; G oveim m eht In spected . “ W h y ? ” B ecause all 
o u r m ea ts  a re  selected^ u n d e r  the  superv ision  of th e  e x p e rt 
b u y ing  of M r. A lex . L ebow itz.

W e Deliver Anywhere

Carteret, New Jersey Phone Carteret 8-0386

Js W E I S S
Grocer

W e ca rry  th.e p io st co m p le te  line of fancy  G roceries—  
S ta n d a rd  C an n ed  G o o d s  of all k in d s an d  f r e ^  V egetab les. 
O u r d e lica tessen  d e p a r tm e n t is a lw ays s tocked  w ith  th e  
cho icest v a rie ty  of de licac ies— A ll th e  q u a lity  b rjinds of 
th e  finest coffees, to  su t .your taste . By serv ing  on ly  the 
finest coffees to  su it y o u r taste . By serv ing  only  th e  b est 
to  th e  conrununity „we h a v e  b u ilt o u r successful rep u 
ta tion .
CAR’TERET, N. J. , ’ . Tel. Carteret 8-0986

J. J. LYMAN
Funeral Director

A  p rac tica l fu n e ra l—d ire c to r  an d  em balm er, w ho is 
v e ry  p o p u la r  in  th is  com m unity , d u e  to  th e  h igh q u a lity  
o f  serv ice re n d e re d —^Skilled m ortic i2ins,, w hose estab lished  
reco rd  of successful experience  to  its cred it, -who conducts 
fun era ls  w ith  d ig n ity  a n d  im pressivem ess— T h e  service he 
offers len d s  Ix ith  be 'auty  a n d  rev e ren ce  to  th e  service co n 
d u c te d  fo r  the  loved- o n e .
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY Tel Carteret 8-1382

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

THE ROOSEVELT DINER
 ̂ ‘ PWKp'Turk, Prop.

582 Rooeevok Aventw Cartnrot, N. J.
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Carteret Blank
Scotch Plains, 6—0

Medwick Holds Rival Batsmen To Five Scattered 
Hits, While Blue and White Garner Ten 

Safe Blows Off McColley
C artere t H igh School’s nine played 

one of the ir best gam es of the year 
F rid a y  afternoon a t  Scotch Plains, 
when they tronnced th a t tow n’s high 
school contingent, 6-0, in a  seven in
n ing  skirm ish. The victory w as the 
te n th  fo r the M cCarthym en out of 
13 s ta rts .

Joe Medwick handled the pitching 
assignem ent m asterfu lly  and the ver
d ic t w as th a t  the home team  could 
n o t score a  so litary  run. He w as 
ab ly  assisted  by his m ates whose ex
cellent fielding pulled him  out of the 
few  serious difficulties he got into. 
Leo H art, who donned the ca tcher’s 
equipm ent in the absence of A1 
S tutzke, w as the only local to  m ake 
a  m isplay. H a rt w as chalked up for 
tw o errors, bu t Leo made up for 
these m istakes by his colorful and 
spirited  , ch a tte r  which helped liven 
the  Blue and W hite immensely.

F . McColley, the P la ins’ hurler, 
w as trea ted  unm ercifully by the C ar
te re t batters. He w as belted for ten 
hits, inclduing doubles by H art, Pol, 
(and tw o by Medwick. These boys, 
a long  w ith  Szelag and Daniels, did 
a tl the local’s h itting.

C arte re t countered two runs in the 
fo u rth  and seventh, and bunched hits 
in  the second and sixth to  scope one 
runs in these fram es.

The sw eetest p a r t of Medwick’s 
hurling  F riday  w as his w onderful 
control. He allowed no free tickets 
no r did he h it any of the opposing 
hatsm en. Five safeties were made 
off Joe, bu t these w ere excellently 
scattered . Medwick m et all s itu a
tions w ith  the coolness and cunning 
w hicsh characterized his mound w ork 
of la s t season.

The gam e in detail:
F irs t  in n in g ; C arte re t—Chodosh 

groimded to  the box. H art doubled 
to  deep le ft center. Poll rolled to  
first. Medwick’s long y w as taken  
in  by the home team ’s left fielder. 
One hit, no m ns.

Sotch P lains—Brown fanned. B ar
re tte  doubled. Pandick grounded to  
Mikics. Conway whiffed. One h it 
no runs.

Second inning: C arte re t— Szelag
singled and stole second. B aksa 
grounded to  th ird  and Szelag w as 
trap p ed  between th ird  and second, 
B aksa going to  second on the play. 
D aniels singled, scoring Baksa. Ru- 
bel lined to  first and Daniels w as 
cau g h t off th a t  sack and an  unas
sisted  two ply killing by P a re tte  w as 
com pleted.—Two hits, one run.

Scotch P lains—Chandler rolled to  
Rubel. F. cColley and Spencer then 
s tru c k  outs. No hits, no runs.

Third  inning: C artere t—M ikics and 
Chodosh fanned. H art flied to  cen
te r  field. No hits, no runs.

Scotch P lains—H. McColley fan 
ned. Christopher grounded to  the 
box. Brown struck  out. No hits, no 
runs.

F o u rth  inn ing : C arte re t — Poll
doubled and crossed the rubber on 
M edwick’s two bagger. Szelag h it 
a  groim der to  the pitcher. Medwick 
ta k in g  third. B aksa breezed. Med
w ick  scored on Daniles’ single. R u
bel grounded to  the box. Three hits, 
tw o  runs.

Scotch P lains—P are tte  rolled to  
Mikics. Pandick singled. Conway
doubled, Pandick holding th ird  base. 
C handler struck  out, bu t w as safe 
a t  first, when H a rt w as afra id  to 
th row  first a f te r  he dropped the last 
s trike . The bases w ere now loaded. 
F . McColley fanned. Pandick was 
ca u g h t off th ird  and w as p u t out. 
M edwick to  Szelag. Two hits, no 
runs.

F ifth  inning: C arte re t — Mikics 
flied to  second. Chodosh and H a rt 
w ere  strike  out victim s. No hits, 
no  runs.

Scotch P lains— Spencer bingled. 
F . McColley filed to  ubel. C hristo
p h er forced Spencer atsecond, B aksa 
to  Mikics. One hit, no runs.

S ixth inning: C arte re t—Poll h it
a  single, but w as out stealing. Med
w ick singled and stole. Medwick 
scored on Szelag’s single. B aksa 
w alked. Daniels flied to  short. R u
bel grounded to second. Three hits, 
one run.

Scotch P lain—P arre tte  w as safe 
w hen H a rt dropped the th ird  strike. 
P andick  flied to  Medwick. Conway 
a n d  Chandler w ere struck  out. No 
h its , no runs.

Seventh inning: C arte re t— Mikics 
w as  a  h it batsm an. Chodosh sacri
ficed him to  second. Chodosh w as 
out, p itcher to  first. H a rt w as safe 
when his pop-fly w as dropped by 
P a re tte . Poll grounded to the box. 
M edwick’s double countered Mikics 
an d  H art. Szelag rolled to second. 
One hit, two runs.

Scotch Plains—F. McColley rolled 
to  the box. Spencer singled. P ari-

sini b a ttin g  for H. McColley fanned. 
C hristopher grounded to  Medwick. 
One hit, no runs.

The box sco re :
C arte re t

AB. R. H. E.
Chodosh, r f .............................. 3 0 0 0
H art, c. 4 1 1 2
Poll, If. 4 1 2  0
Medwick, p .............................. 4 2 3 0
Szelag, 3b 4 0 2 0
Baksa, lb  2 1 0  0
Daniels, cf................................ 3 0 2 0
Rubel, 2b 3 0 0 0
Mikics, ss.................................. 2 1 0  0

29 6 10 2
vs.

Scotch P lains
AB. R. H. E.

Brown, If...................................3 0 0 0
P are tte , lb ...............................3 0 1 1
Pandick, ss ...............................3 0 1 1
Conway, 2b.............................. 3 0 1 0
Chandler, 3b............................ 3 0 0 0
F . McColley, p ..................... 3 0 0 0
Spencer, cf...............................3 0 2 0
H. McColley, c......................2 0 0 0
Christopher, r f ........................3 0 0 0
a-P arisin i ................................1 0 0 0

27 0 5 4
a-ba tted  for H. McColley.
The score by innings:

C a rte re t ....................0 1 0 2 0 1 2—6
Scotch P lains .........0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

The sum m ary—Two base h its— 
M edwick (2), H art, Poll, P a re tte  and 
Conway. S truck  out, by Medwick, 
12; by F. McColley, 5. Bases on 
balls, none. Scorer Zusman.

P. N. Alliance Easily 
Defeats Grant A. C.

In  an all local gam e, the Polish 
N ational Aliance easily defeated th l 
G ran t A. C., despite the fac t th a t 
they w ere outhit, 14-11. The final 
score w as 16-7. The w inners made 
good use of P enco ttp ’s wildness, who 
Walked ten.

A lthough he allowed 14 safe hits, 
Louis Zysk g rea tly  m ade up fo r th is 
by fanning 13 of the losers. He w as 
m ore effective th an  P encotty  since 
h e  w as less lenient w ith  his passes. 
The w inning tw ifle r w alked three.

Senk accounted for th ree of his 
side’s 11 bingles. All of these h its  
w ere singles. Rose and L. Zysk each 
banged two h its  aiece. Toth w as the 
real b a ttin g  s ta r  of the gam e w ith 
four safeties. Among his drives were 
two long triples. P enco tty  also got 
a  q u a rte tte  of hits, including a  trip le 
and a double.

The score:
P. N. Alliance

AB. R. H. E.
Golasewski, 3b........................5 1 0  0
Senk, 2b.................................... 4 3 3 0
Sobieski, ss............................. 2 0 1 1
Seirkerka, ss ............................2 1 0  0
Rose, c.......................................5 2 2 0
L. Zpsk p ..................................5 2 2 0
Schang, l b ...............................5 2 1 0
Kalinowski, r f ......................... 4 2 1 0
Szymanowski, cf....................4 1 0  0
W. Zysk, If.............................. 3 2 1 0

39 16 11 1 
vs.

G ran t A . C.
AB. R. H. E.

Sohayda, c................................ 5 0 3 0
Coban, r f ...................................3 1 0  0
Toth, If..................................... 5 3 4 0
Pencotty, p ...............................5 2 4 0
P atrick , lb ......................  4 0 2 1
G oderstadt, 3b. .................5 0 0 0
Ginda, cf................................... 4 0 0 0
Terke, ss................................... 3 1 0  2
Pavlock, 2b...............................4 0 1 0

38 7 14 3
Score by innings:

G rant A. C............. 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 2  2— 7
P. N. Alliance ..1..1 2 2 4 0 1 4 2 x—16

The sum m ary—Two base hits, P en
cotty, Rose, Schang. Three base hits, 
T oth  (2), Pencotty . S truck  out by 
P encotty  5; by Zysk, 13. E ase on 
balls, P enco tty  10; off Zysk, 3.

Seeing Big League

BASEBALL
By BILLY EVANS

Sportswriter, Big l.eague Um pire 
and General M anager o f  the 

Cleveland Indiana

S tu d e n t!  o f  M a g n e titm
The magnetic properties of certain 

substances were known to the early 
Greeks. The earliest systematic inves
tigations of magnets were made by 
Peter Peregnnus of Maricourt, a stu
dent of Roger Bacon, and in August, 
1269, he wrote a letter which was the' 
first treatise on magnetism. It was 
not until liiSl that Robert Norman 
gives a clear statement of the funda
mental laws of attraction.

S ta r s  in  A m e ric a n  F la g
Properly speaking, it is incorrect to 

claim that each star in the national 
flag represents some particular state. 
All 48 stars in the flag represent the 
states collectively and not individual
ly'. Some writers - base the arrange
ment of the stars according to the 
dates of ratification of the Constitu
tion.or admission to the Union.

Walter Johnson.
came so stiff and badly swollen that 
it was impossible to use him in the 
fourth game as CautilliOn had adver
tised he would.

For remarkable consi.stent pitching 
I rate these tliree games by Jotinson 
as the greatest hit of hurling of all 
time. Three shut-outs in three con
secutive games allowing six, four 
and two hits in each affair, there 
being an improvement, rather than a 
deterioration in each game, is, to ray 
way of thinking, a most remarkable 
pitching effort—one that should stand 
for all time.

Walsh, a Super-Pitcher.
Abo-ut the time Walter Johnson was 

breaking in tlie ina.iors, Ed Walsh was 
at tlie lieight of his career. Walsh 
will go down in the records as a 
super-pitcher, if ever tliere was one. 
He pitched his arm and heart out 
long before he should have been 
through. He gave about sixteen 
years of pitching in about eight sea 
sons.

Old-time fans, and they need not 
he so old at tliat. will readily recall 
the great work Walsh did for tlie 
Cliicago Wliite Sox back in lilOS. He 
kept his team in tlie running from 
start to finish, only to see the cham
pionship lost in the final game of tlie 
season.

During that eventful season Walsh 
took part in 66 ball games, more than 
one-third the numlier played by liis 
club, and only 12 less than half the 
games played by the Sox, Chicago tak
ing part in 156 contests.

His best pitching performance that 
season was a 1-0 defeat in whitii he 
struck out 15 Cleveland hatters in 
eight innings. He forced the late Ad
dle Joss to set a world’s record to 
beat him, Chicago failing to get a run 
or hit, not a man reaching first base. 
It was a trick of fate that so wonder
ful a feat should bring only defeat. 
To my way of thinking, Ed Walsh was 
the greatest of all spitball pitchers.

The records set by Walter Jolin.son 
and Ed Walsh, stand out pitchers of 
their day, will probably stand for 
years, if not for all time, for model 
bits of great hurling.

((& by th e  Beil S yndicate , In c .)

In the old days of umpiring, there 
was but one man in charge of a game. 
Now we always have two, sometimes 
three and in a world series game, 
four.

Back in 1908, working a series in 
New York between the Washington 
and the Yankees, then nicknamed the 
Highlanders, I saw Walter Johnson 
pitch three remarkable games in suc
cession. Ill those days one umpire 
was in charge.

Little more than a rookie, really 
his first year in tlie majors, this be
ing in 1908 (Johnson had joined 
AVasliington late in the fall of 1907), 
he shut the New York club out in 
tliree straight games.

Tlie first game was played on Fri
day. September 4, 1908, Washington 
winning 3-0, .Toiinson allowing only 
six liits. Tlie second game was 
playco Saturday, September 5, Wash
ington this time winning 6-0, only 
four *',ts were made off Johnso-n’s de
livery. In those days Sunday ball was 
not legalized in New York and Wal
ter had a day of rest. Monday was 
Labor day, two games being scheduled 
for the aflernoon. Joe Cantillion, 
then managing Washington, announced 
in tlie papers if .Toiinson shut New 
York out in tlie tliird game he would 
send him riglit back for the fourth 
successive start.

New Yoi k used the great Jack Ches- 
bro. famous spilball pitcher, in an ef
fort to break the sliut-out epidemic. 
.Toiinson proceeded to turn in the 
best game of tlie three, again blank
ing New York, tliis time 4-0, allow
ing two measly liits.

In the late innings of the tliird 
game John.son was liit on the riglit 
arm by one of Chesbro’s fast break
ing spitballs. Tlie game had to be 
delayed atiout five minutes before 
Walter was able to resume play. He 
finished the game under difficulties. 
During the intermission the arm he-

MET7CHEN FALLS 
TO LEGION BATS

W elblundmen Pound Out 14-12  
Ten 'nning Win at Metuchen. 

Vansco Leads Batters.

I t  took ten  fram es fo r the A m er
ican Legion tossers to  conquer the 
M etuchen A. C., S atu rday  afternoon 
a t  M etuchen by a  14-12 score. The 
contest showed the dynam ite which 
is possessed in the bats of both clubs, 
bu t it w as fa r  fro  m a fine perfo r
m ance of the national pastim e in any 
other departm en t of the game.

As usually is the case in a heavy 
scoring contest, neither team  w as 
ever sure of the gam e. Scoring ou t
bu rsts  w ere as common as peroxide 
blonds. The w inners had the ad 
van tage th roughout m ost of the con
test. They w ere boasting  a two run 
lead com ing into the la s t p a r t  of 
the ninth, when M etuchen fell on 
the offerings of H ausm an for a  duo 

I of chukkers to  knot the score. The 
i Legion tallied tw ice again  in the 
\ ten th  and these runs proved to  be 
i  the deciding tallies, as the home 
team  w ent scoreless in the ir p a r t  of 

j  the tenth.
I H ausm an, who hurled for C arteret, 
I w as fa r  from  a raving success. His 
i offerings w ere pounded for 17 safe- 
j ties and if no t fo r the fac t th a t the 
j locals w ere m eeting the pellet ju s t 
j often  as M etuchen, the gam e would 
I have been hopelessly lost. This is 
I the first tim e H ausm an a  R ahw ay 
I lad, donned a Legion uniform , and 
: by his poor impression, it is very 
, doubtful th a t M anager W elblund will 
re ta in  him  on the C arte re t roster.

The fielding of both  team s w as fa r 
below par. E ach  combine had four 

1 erro rs chalked aga in st them . The 
I v ic tors’ m isplays w ere no t nearly  as 
I costly  as the home contingents, how
ever. '

I George 'Vansco w as the ba iting  
; s ta r  of the gam e w ith  four hits. Two 
I of George’s drives w ere good fo r two 
bases. Conrad, Masculin, K ara  and 
G alvanek accounted fo r tw o h its a l
so. A lthough Smolensk! only got one 
h it out of four official tim es a t  bat. 
he brough over a  q u a rte tte  of runs. 
Sam reached base th ree  tim es on 
e ither erro rs or walks.

"Walker, D anford and Rule s ta rred  
a t  the p la te  for M etuchen. Each 
clouted th ree  hits.

I t  seefed as  though the ball gam e 
would be raine out. I t  w as raining 
hard  for about 15 m inutes, bu t when 
the ra in  subsided and the sun came 
out, the  diamond w as ju s t as good 
a s  ever.

Dick Ten Eyck, a  le ft hander and 
speed ball a rtis t, w as no t the least 
b it effective aga in st the locals. He 
w as m et fo r 15 hits.

The box score;
A m erican Legion

AB. R. R  E.
Conrad, r f ................................3 1

1 M asculin, cf............................ 6 2
Skurat, 3b................................5 1
K ara, cf.................................... 6 2
Smolenski, .ss...........................4 4
Vansco, c.................................5 1
Woodhull, l b ........................... 6 1
D’Zurilla, 2b............................4 1
H ausm an, p ............................. 5 0
Galvanek, r f ............................5 1

46 14 15 4
vs.

M e tu c h e n
AB. R. H. E.

W alker, cf ........................... 4 2 3 0
Randolph, If. ...;...................... 6 1 1 0
iPotter, c.....................................6 1 2  0
Danford, ss .............................. 6 3 3 1
Ten Eyck, p ............................ 5 1 1 0
Rule, 3b.....................................5 0 3 1
B radstreet, Ih ..........................4 2 1 1
Drake, r f ...................................5 2 2 0
Letson, 2b.................................4 0 1 1
Nichols, r f .................................2 0 0 0

47 12 17 4
Score by innings:

Legion .....................0 4 1 3  0 2 2 0 0—14
M etuchen .............. 4 1 0 1 0 2 1 1 2 —12

The sum m ary — Two base h its— 
Conrad, Vansco, (2), P o tter, Danford, 
Ten Eyck, Rule (2), B radstreet. 
Three base hits, Skurat, Woodhull, 
Danford, Drake. S truck  out by Ten 
Eyck, 16; by H ausm an 7. Bases on 
balls, off H ausm an 1; off Ten Epek, 
4. U m pire Kapucy.

F R A N K L I N  W .

F O R T
Speaks Saturday, June 14th 

over W-O-R 
12:15 - 12:45 Noon

Congressman Fort will discuss

AGRICULTURE
i
[Paid for by A lbert E. Howe 
j Campaign Mgr., M ontclair, N. J.

FANS HAVE LITTLE
USE FOR ARBITERS

President Heydler Says Um
pires Have Few Friends.
After his many years in baseball, 

John A. Heydler, president of tlie 
National league, is convinced that 
players and fans have little use for 
the umpires. Heydler just about says 
so in his “special instructions” to tlie 
officials.

If there is any doubt about it, read 
as follows, and find out for yourself:

“Study the rules daily. A tliorough 
knowledge of tliem is your greatest 
asset. Be courteous and firm and so 
compel respect from all, and never 
lose sight of the fact that friendship 
for the umjiire, appreciation of his ar
duous duties, and practical co-oper
ation in ids troubles rarely extend 
outside of this office.”

Afiotlier thing, Heydler likes um 
pires who are able to “stand on ttieir 
own feet” and are not everlastingly 
appealing to a fellow mate to make 
tlie decision in some intricate piay. 
He wants them to be in the riglit spot 
at the rigid time and get their own 
plays.

Fisherman and sportsmen generally 
will be interested in the announce
ment tliat tlie Anglers’ club of Sar
asota, Fla., will give $5,000 in cash 
prizes to anglers and guides for tlie 
best fisli caugtit during the national 
tarpon tournament to he held tliere 
May 9 to July 15 inclusive. This is 
said to be the largest sum ever of
fered in a fishing tournament. Tliese 
awards are in addition to cups, tropli- 
ics, fistiing tackle, etc., usually given 
at sucli an event.

Ed I’arrow, business m.nnager of the 
New York Yankees, lias issued a 
warning to gainlilers wlio make tlie 
stadium their tieadquarters wliile tlie 
Yankees are playing at home. “I am 
opening heavy fire on tiiose who bet 
openly at the stadium on Sundays,” 
said Barrow. “I have prepared warn
ings wliich will be handed to patrons, 
and I hope the fans do not take of- 
fen.se and will apprieciate what I am 
trying to do. I have been fighting 
gamblers at ball parks ever since 1 
came into the game, and I am never 
going to give it up. The situation at 
the stadium has become serious, and I 
am going to stamp out the evil.”

Harry 3. Rnckafeller, graduate man
ager of athletics at Rutgers university, 
announces that Dennis Mulligan, cap
tain of the West I’oint football team 
In 1923, has been appointed coach of 
the Rutgers freshman football eleven.

This gives the Rutgers’ coaching 
staff two former West I’oint stars. 
Mulligan succeeds Don Storck, his 
teammate for four years on the army 
squad, who will be chief assistant to 
Head Coach Rockafeller next fall.

Another boost for the managerial 
ability of Doiiie Bush, leader of the 
White Sox, is file fine play of Bill Cis- 
seil, Sox sliortstop, who is playing 
second base under the Bush regime. 
Cissell gives Bush credit. In 1928 Cis- 
sell was a widely heralded star of the 
Coast league, playing with Portland. 
Comi.skey is said to have paid $12.3,- 
000 for his release, $75,000 in cash 
and $48,000 in players.

“Bush has helped me immensely,” 
says Cisseli. “He has shown me sev
eral things that have been helpful to 
me,' and I am playing with greater 
confidence than ever before. Bush is 
the greatest manager I’ve played 
under.”

George Duncan, a gentleman who 
knows golf if anyone ever did, picks 
Hoylake as the hardest course in Great 
Britain. It is the No. 1 course on 
his list.

There is no watering system at Hoy- 
lake (watering systems being strange 
to nearly all Britisli courses) and 
Hoylake often dries out. When the 
course is dry it is like cement. The 
greens turn liglit brown in color and 
become smooth as glass. A pitch shot 
is impossible; tlie player must run 
up the biill.

“Like tlie weather eo Hoylake,” 
they say over tliere and the American 
players who have tried Hoylake agree.

ST. JOSEPHS TRIM 
PACERmONERUN

Winning^ Run Scored on Errors. 
W oodhull Star With Two Cir

cuit Blows and One Triple.

The St. Joseph ' took advan tage  of 
seven P acer erro rs Sunday afternoon 
a t  the Copperw ork’s diam ond and 
nosed out the P acers in a th rilling  
11-10 gam e. The score com ing into 
the la s t of the n in th  w as 10-ail. The 
St. Josephs then  pushed the w inning 
ta lly  across the p la tte r  on infield 
erro rs bp Rubel and Nannen.

The lead sea-sawed betv/een the 
team.s num erous tim es. The P acers 

j  go t one score in the first. The w in
ners tallied  tw ice in the second to  

I ta k e  the advantage. B oth team s 
scored single runs in the  fourth . The 
P acers go t th ree  tallies in the fifth  
to  lead 5-3, bu t the Churchboys cam e 

, back w ith  tw o to  tie the score. Both 
com bines scored one in the sixth. In  

, the eigh th  th e  P acers tallied  four 
tim es to  p u t th e  score a t  10-6. F a r  
from  discouraged the St. Joes coun- 
tered  four runs to  even the count 

! again, and in the nin the they  scored 
' the w inning chukker.I A lthough his p itching w as fa r  
from  norm al. L anky W oodhull w as 

I the s ta r  of the contest by his power- 
jful h itting . He poled two long home 
j  runs in cen ter field and had little  
j  trouble in m aking  the rounds of the 
j  bags. H is th ird  h it w as a  trip le  in 
the sam e spot as his circu it clouts.

I Rudy Mullen, the S a in ts’ short- 
; stop, m ade some spark ling  fielding 
j gem s and n ea t throw s to  aid  in kill- 
j ing P acer rallies.

The box score;
St. Jo es .

ABi R. H. E.
M udrak, 2b..............................6 2 1 1
M edvetz, c...............................3 1 1 0
F. Schein c..............................2 0 0 0
Lym an, cf................................ 3 0 1 1
Kubecka, cf............................ 3 2 2 0

' Thatcher, if ............................ 4 1 2  0
I M urray, l b .............................. 4 1 1 0
O’Donnell, r f ........................... 5 1 1 1
Coughlin, 3b........................... .5 0 1 0
J. Schein, 3b........................... 2 1 1 1
Mullen, ss ................................ 4 2 1 1
T. Donovan, p ....................... 5 0 1 0
R. Donovan, r f .......................0 0 0 0

son, w as th e  b a ttin g  s ta r  with fo 
safeties. H e also  scored a qusirt 
of runs. Sam  Smolenski hit in 
clean-up position in the absence 
K ara, and  cam e through  with th r^ v  
hits. Conrad, S ku ra t, Vansco a i t  
G alvanek poled ou t two hits, ap fe ^ ” 
K enney led the N ew ark  batters w lS  
th ree  h its, .

The legion played an errorle^ 
gam e in the field to  complete an e a ^  
day. p

The box score: . i.-
C a r t e r e t  L

AB. R.
3 2 0
4 4 0 
2 2 0 
1 3 
0 0

M asculin, If............................6 1 i
Vansco, c ...............................3

. Taylor, p ................................ 1
Patocnig , 2b..........................4
G alvanek, r f ..........................5

Conrad, cf................................5
Seirkerka, l b .........................6
S ku ra t, 3b............................... 4
Smolenski, ss ......................... 4

j Miglec, p. 2b., ..................... 3

0 0
2 0

■ ” [■ 41 16 IT- 0
vs.

N ew ark
AB. R, H .a

B riggs, r f ..................................5 0 1 i
B irm ingham , cf..................... 5 1 2  0
Kenney, ss ................................5 1 3 o

I W eiss, 3b.................................. 4 0 2 0
Brest, If., p ..............................5 0 1 o
Mathieson, If.......................... 4 0 0 0
M ann, 2b.................................. 4 1 1 o
Nietz, c...................:.................4 1 1 0
M orsell, p., l b ........................3 1 1 o
W alters, p ...............................0 0 0 9

39 5 S  3
The score by innings:

N ew ark  ...................0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 — s
Legion .....................4 1 0 1 4 0 6 0 x—L<5

M e x ica n  “ F lo a tin g  G a rd e n t’*
The La Viga and other canals eon- 

nect the City of Mexico with Ziuss; 
j pango, Xaltocan, San Cristobal, Tex- 
! coco, Ciialco and Xochirailco 1^^
I On these waterways so many 
I grew that tliey are called fioatlBs 
: gardens.

vs.
P a c e r*

46 11 13 5

AB. R. H. E.
Nannen. 3b.............................5 2 0 4
Galvanek, 2b......... ................. 5 1 2 0
Woodhull, p ........... ................. 5 3 3 0
Mesko, l b ............. ................. 3 3 0 0
Rubel, ss........... . ................. 5 1 3 2
D’Zurilla, c............................. 4 0 2 0
O’Donnell, r f ......... ................. 4 0 0 0
Baksa, If................ ................. 5 0 0 1
Niemic, cf............. .................. 2 0 1 0
Seirkerka, cf..........................3 0 0 0

41 10 11 7
The score by innings:

P acers .....................1 0 0 1 3  1 0 4 0— 10
St. Joseph’s ..........0 20 1 2 1 0 4 1— 11

The sum m ary—Two base hits, K u
becka, T hatcher (2) and M urray. 
Three base h its, Woodhull, D ’Zurilla, 
M edvetz and Mullen. Home runs, 
W oodhull (2), O’Donnell. S truck  out 
by W oodhull 6; by Donovan 7. Bases 
on balls, off Woodhull 1; off Donovan 
5. H it by p itched ball, M urray  and 
T hatcher. U m pires, L au te r and Wil- 
gus.

Mark for Krenz

Eric C. W. Krenz of California, dis
cus tlirower and shot putter of note, 
who established a new world’s record 
for the discus tlirow by heaving tlie 
missile 167 feet 2 indies. The former 
record, held by himself, was 163 feet 

inches.

Undefeated Legion
Wins Eighth Victory

The undefeated A m erican Legion 
nine had  little  trouble m ark ing  up 
th e ir  eigh th  victory of the season. 
The N ew ark  Cosmopolitan P leasure 
Club w as th e  local’s victim s a t  the 
h igh school a th le tic  field, Sunday a f 
ternoon and they  fell by a  16-5 score. 
The N ew ark  lads were overw helm 
ingly outclassed by the stro n g  C ar
te re t tossers and  from  the opening 
fram e on never had a chance.

Seventeen base h its  ran g  off the 
I w ar clubs of the W elblund m en 
am ong w hich w ere m any trip les and 
doubles.

The p leasure seeking youths also 
b it  well, slam m ing out 12 safe binles 
b u t the m ajo r p a r t  of these w ere 
m ade off Charley Taylor, who re 
lieved Miglec in the  sixth, a s  the 
gam e w as a lready  in the bag. All 
th e  v isito rs’ scoring cam e off T ay 
lo r’s delivery, b u t T aylor unquestion
ab ly  could have done b e tte r  if i t  was 
necessary  to  bear down.

The Cosmos could no t even smell 
Miglecz. The Legion’s reg u la r hu r-. 
le r  held the  visitors scoreless fo r the 
five fram es he w as on the mound. 
M ickie had his usual long lis t of 
s tr ik e  out victim s.

The legion clan s ta rte d  the ta lly ing  
in the opening fram e by shoving in 
four runs. A nother q u a r te tte  of 
chukkers cam e in the fifth. In  the 
lucky seventh the  finishing touches 
w ere up t on the Cosm opolitan’s hope 
of victory, when six runs w ere reg 
istered  by the locals.

P inky  Seirkerka, whose h ittin g  has 
im proved 100 per cen t since la s t se^-

A Good Place 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
5 2 8  R oosevelt Ave.

C a rte re t ,  N. J . ' j  

P h o n e  102 9

- ..

T e l.  3 3 I -M

If You H ave the Lots
W ant to  Build, 1

See Me

f  A T T I C  U A M

1.
‘L

l i iL u U l o  VUW
B U I L D E R f

2 57  W ashington Ave.
Carteret, N. J.

Drophead Sewin^f 
Machines

Singer - New H om e - Don 
W heeler & W ilson - Dali

T h e y  a re  a ll in line cone 
M any  lo o k  like new , price^^

$S.OO and UP

Upholstery She
7 W ashington A ve.

Sb

sectifl

%lnatat 40 th
PHILADELPHIA

In th e  very  h e a r t of Phil 
phia’s finest residential 
E igh t m inutes to  ,the cen tw l 
th e  city .

R o o m s w ith  P r iv a te  Bath-i

Single $ 3 .0 0  and $3.5d 
Double ..........................$5ii

C lu b  B r e a k f a s t  «

S p e c ia l  L u n c h e o n

T a b le  d ’H o te  D in n e r*  an 
a  la  C a r te

U N RESTR IC TED  PARI 
E v e r g r e e n  3 3 9 0 —

W est
Under the peraonal supervision i

MAURICE LICHTMAN



T H E  C A R T E R E T  NEW S. F R ID A Y , JU N E  13, 1930

A N  ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR 
T H E CONSTRUCTION O F COM
BIN ED  CURBS AND GUTTERS 
ON TH E NORTH SID E OF CAR
T E R E T  A V ENUE BETVt’B E N  
ROOSEVELT A V EN U E AND 
EM ERSON STR EET IN  TH E 
BOROUGH O F CARTERET.

B e I t  O rdained by the Council of the 
Borough of C a rte re t:

1. The ow ner or ow ners of the 
lan d s fro n tin g  or bordering thereon 
a r e  hereby directed to  construc t com 
bined curbs and g u tte rs  on the N orth  
side of C a rte re t avenue between 
R oosevelt Avenue and E m erson 
s tree t, in the Borough of C arteret, 
on or before Ju ly  18, 1930 in the 
m an n er following:

The said  s tre e ts  shall be con
s tru c ted  w ith  com bined curbs and 
g n tte rs  six  inches (6") thick, in  sec
tions six fee t (6 ') long according to 
p lans and speciflcaticns p repared  by 
O liver F. Mitchell, Borough Engineer, 
w hich said  p lans and specifications 
a re  here appraved and  w hich said 
curbs shall be laid to  the established 
sidew alk grade.

2. In  case the ow ner or owners 
of any lands fro n tin g  or bordering 
thereon  shali fail to  construc t the 
said curbs and g u tte rs  then  th e  Bor
ough Council shall cause such w ork 
to  be done and  th e  costs and ex
penses thereof to  be assessed on the 
lands benefitted thereby.

3. This ordinance shall ta k e  ef
fec t im m ediately.

In troduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on firs t and second read 

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
The above ord inance w as in tro 

duced a t  a reg u la r  m eeting  of the 
Council o f  the Borough of C artere t 
on June 4, 1930, when it w as
passed on firs t and  second readings, 
and the said ordinance will be consid
ered fo r final passage a t  a m eeting of 
the said Borough Council to  be held 
a t  the M unicipal Building, on June 
16, 1930, a t  8 o’clock, P. M., a t  
which tim e an d  place a ll persons in 
te re s te d  will be given an opportunity  
to  be heard.

H ARVEY VO. PLA TT,
Borough Clerk.

te rested  will be given an opportunity  
to be heard.

HARVEY VO. PLA TT,
Borough Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PAVE HEALD 
STR EET B ETW EEN  RANDOLPH 
STR EET AND H ERM ANN AVE
NUE, IN  TH E BOROUGH OF 
CA RTERET;

Be I t  O rdained by the  Council of the 
Borough of C a rte re t:

1. T h a t H eald S tree t between 
Randolph S tree t and H erm ann Ave
nue, in the Borough of C artere t, shall

P A G E  SE V E N

made fo r the p roperty  of such owner 
as directed by the Borough Council.

7. All- o ther m a tte rs  involved in 
the said im provem ent, including such 
variations, if any, from  the plans and 
specifications as m ay be found ne- 
cesary in the  progress of the work, 
shall be determ ined by resolution of 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum  of $11,900.00 or as 
m uch thereof as m ay be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated  to  m eet the 
cost of said im provem ent.

9. F o r the purpose of paying the
be paved from  curb to  curb as a  bonds^^or 
general im provem ent, w ith  six inch the Borough of

A N  ORDINANCE TO PAVE LO
CUST STR EET B ETW EEN  CAR
TER ET A V ENUE AND W ASH
INGTON A V ENUE IN  T H E BOR
OUGH OF CARTERET.

B e I t  O rdained by th e  Council of the 
Borough of C a rte re t:

1. T h a t L ocust S tre t between 
C a rte re t Avenue and W ashington 
Avenue, in the  Borough of C artere t, 
sha ll be paved from  curb  to  curb as 
a  general im provem ent, w ith  six inch 
re-inforced concrete; th a t  the  m a
te ria ls  and the grading, construction, 
finishing and o ther w ork to  be done 
in  connection therew ith  shall be in  
accordance w ith  the p lans and spec
ifications prepared  by O liver F. 
M itchell, Borough E ngineer fo r said 
w ork, now on file w ith  the  Borough 
C lerk, which said p lans and  specifi
ca tions a re  hereby approved.

2. The grade of said s tree t is 
hereby  established as shown on said 
plans.

3. Said w ork shall be done tmder 
th e  d irection of the Borough Engi
neer, the C om m ittee on S treets  and 
Sew ers and th e  S tree t Commissioner.

4. All w ater, sew er and gas con
nections w hich hereafte r will m ake 
necessary  the  excavating  and te a r 
ing  up of th e  proposed improved por
tion  of said stree t, m ust be made by 
th e  owners of any  and all lands on 
sa id  proposed im provem ent w ithin 
th ir ty  (30) days a f te r  the adoption 
of th is ordinance, or the  Borough 
Council m ay m ake or cause said 
connections to  be m ade and pay the 
expenses and costs thereof, which 
expenses and costs shall be assessed 
on  the lands benefited.

5. A full se t of such connections 
shall be m ade w here no t existing 
fo r  every tw enty-five fee t of frontage 
o f any such land.

6. Where, upon application  of the 
owner, it appears to  the  sa tisfaction  
of the Borough Council th a t  a  g rea ter 
num ber of feet fron tage th an  is pro
vided in Section 5 will be used per
m anently  as a single lot, then  such 
num ber of connections shall be made 
fo r  the property  of such owner as 
directed by the Borough Council.

7. All o ther m a tte rs  involved in 
the said im provem ent, including such 
variations, if any, from  the p lans and 
specifications as m ay be found ne
cessary in the  progress of the  work, 
shall be determ ined by resolution  of 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum  of F ifty  F o u r H un
dred Dollars ($5400) o r as  m uch 
thereof as m ay be necessary, is here
by appropriated to  m eet the cost of 
said improvement.

9. F or the purpose of pa3dng the 
expense of said pavem ent, tem porary  
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
C arteret are hereby authorized to  be 
issued from  tim e to  tim e no t to  ex
ceed the sum  of $5400.00 p u rsu an t 
to  the provisions of C hapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as  amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bea r in te rest a t  
a rate not to  exceed six per cen t per 
annum. All m a tte rs  in respect to  
such bonds or notes shall be d e ter
mined by the Mayor, Borough C lerk 
and Borough Collector o r T reasurer, 
Who are hereby au thorized  to  exe
cute, issue, sell and deliver said  
temporary bonds or notes.

10. This ordinance shall tak e  ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read 

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

•einforced concrete; th a t  the m a
teria ls  and the grading, construction 
finishing and other w ork to  be done 
m connection therew ith  shall be in 
accordance w ith  the p lans and speci
fications prepared  by O liver F. M it
chell, Borough E ngineer fo r said 
work, now on file w ith  the Borough 
Clerk, which said p lans and specifi
cations are hereby approved.

2. The g rade of said s tree t is 
hereby established as shown on said 
plans

3. Said w ork shall be done under 
the d irection of the Borough E ngi
neer, the Com m ittee on S treets  and 
Sewers and the S tree t Commissioner.

4. All w ater, sewer and gas con 
nections which h erea fte r will m ake 
necessary the excavating  and tearing  
up of the proposed im proved portion 
if  said stree t, m ust be m ade by the 
owners of any  and all lands on said 
proposed im provem ent w ith in  th ir ty  
(30) days a f te r  the adoption of this 
ordinance, o r the Borough Council 
m ay m ake or cause said connections 
to be m ade and pay  the expenses and 
costs thereof, which expenses and 
;osts shall be assessed op the lapds 
benefited.

5. A full set of such connections 
shall be made where not existing  
for every twenty-five feet of frontage 
of any sucif land;

6. W here, upon application of the 
owner, it appears to  the sa tisfaction  
of the Borough Council th a t a 
g rea ter num ber of fee t fro n tag e  than  
s provided in Section 5, will be used 

perm anently  as a  single lot, then 
such num ber of connections shall be 
made for the p roperty  of such owner 
is directed by the Borough Council.

7. All o ther m a tte rs  involved in 
the said im provem ent, including such 
variations, if any, from  the plans and 
specifications as m ay be found ne- 
sesary in the progress of the work, 
shall be determ ined by 'resolution of 
'.he Borough Council.

8. The ^sum  of Seventy Seven 
H undred Dlillars ($7700) or as much 
thereof as m ay be necessary, is here
by appropriated  to  m eet the cost of 
said im provem ent.

9. F o r the purpose of paying the 
ixpense of said pavem ent, tem porary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
C artere t are hereby authorized to be 
ssued from  tim e to tim e not to  ex

ceed the sum  of $7700.00 pursuant 
to the provisions of C hapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear in te rest 
a t a  ra te  not to  exceed six per cent 
oer annum . All m a tte rs  in respect 
to such bonds or notes shall be de
term ined by the Mayor, Borough 
Clerk and Borough Collector or T rea 
surer, who are hereby authorized to 
execute, issue, sell and deliver said 
tem porary  bonds and notes.

10. This ordinance shall tak e  ef
fect im m ediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

C arte re t are hereby authorized to  be 
issued from  tim e to tim e not to ex
ceed the sum  of $11,900.00 pu rsuan t 
to the provisions of C hapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear in te rest a t  
a  ra te  not to  exceed six per cent per 
annum . All m a tte rs  in respect to 
such bonds or notes shall be deter
mined by the M ayor, Borough Clerk 
and Borough Collector or T reasurer, 
who are  hereby authorized to  exe
cute, issue, sell and deliver said 
tem porary  bonds or notes.

10. This ordinance shall tak e  ef
fect im m ediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read 

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
The above ordinance was in tro 

duced a t  a  reg u la r  m eeting  of the 
Council of the Borough o f C artere t, 
on June 4, 1930, when it was 
passed on first and second readings, 
and the said ordinance will be consid
ered fo r final passage a t a m eeting of 
the said Borough Council to  be held 
a t  the M unicipal Building on J 'lne 
16, 1930, a t  8 o’clock, P. M., a t  
which tim e and place all persons in
terested will be given an opportunity  
to be heard.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

ELECTION NOTICE 
Borough of Carteret Notice of 

Registry and Primary Election

AN ORDINANCE TO PAVE B ER 
GEN .STREET B ETW EEN  E D 
W IN  STR EET AND PER SH IN G  

BOROUGH I

NOTICE
The above ordinance was in tro 

duced a t  a reg u la r m eeting  of the 
Council o f  the  Borough of C artere t 
on June 4, 1930, when it was
passed on first and second readings, 
ind the said ordinance will be consid
ered fo r  final passage a t  a m eeting  of 
:he said Borough Council to be held 
i t  the M unicipal Building on June 
'l6, 1930, a t  8 o’clock, P. M., a t'w h ich  
ime and place all persons in terested  

will be given an  opportun ity  to  be 
heard.

H. VO. PLATT, 
Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
The above ordinance w as in tro 

duced a t a  reg u la r m eeting  of the 
'kmncil of the Borough o f  C a rte re t, 

June 4, 1930, w hen it  w as 
9*®»ed on first and second readings, 
^nd the said ordinance will be consid
ered for final passage a t  a m eeting of 

said Borough Council to  be held 
*t the Municipal Building on June 
16. 1930, a t  8 o’clock, P . M., a t  
Which time and place all persons in-

4JSr ORDINANCE TO PAVE CAR
TER ET AVENUE, B ETW EEN
ROOSEVELT AVENUE AND EM 
ERSON STR EET IN  TH E BOR
OUGH O F CARTERET.

Be I t  O rdained by the  Council of the 
Borough of C a rte re t:

1. T hat C arte re t Avenue between 
Roosevelt Avenue and Em erson 
Street, in the Borough of Cartere*' 
'.hall be paved to  a  w idth of 30' 
southerly from  the N ortherly  curb 
line as a  general im provem ent, w ith
ix inche reinforced concrete; th a t 

‘;he m ateria ls and the grading, con
struction, finishing and o ther w ork to 
be done in connection therew ith  shall 
be in accordance w ith  the plans and 
specifications p repared  by O liver F. 
Mitchell, Borough E ngineer for said 
work, now on file w ith  the Borough 
Clerk, which said p lans and specifi
cations a re  hereby approved.

2. The grade of said s tre e t is 
hereby established as sho'wn on said 
plans.

3. Said w ork shall be done under 
the direction of the Borough E ng i
neer, the Com m ittee on S tree ts  and 
Sewers and the S tree t Commissioner.

4. All w ater, sewer and gas con
nections which h erea fte r will m ake 
necessary the exvacating  and tearing  
up of the proposed im proved portion 
of said stree t, m ust be m ade by the 
owners of any  and all lands on said 
proposed Im provem ent w ith in  th ir ty  
(30) days a f te r  the adoption of th is

I ordinance, o r the Borough Council 
! Jnay m ake or cause said connections 
' to  be m ade and pay  the expenses 
and costs thereof which expenses and 
costs shall be assessed on the lands

5. A full se t of such connections 
shall be m ade w here not existing 
fo r every tw enty-five fee t of fron tage 
of an y  such land.

6. W here, upon application of the 
owner, i t  appears to  the sa tisfaction  
of the  Borough Council th a t  a  
g;reater num ber of feet fron tage than  
is provided in Section 5, will be used 
perm anen tly  as a  single lot, then 
such num ber of connections shall be

AVENUE, IN  THE 
OF CARTERET.

Be I t  O rdained by the Council of the 
Borough of C a rte re t:

1. T h a t Bergen S tree t between 
the w esterly  side of Edw in S tree t and 
P ersh ing  Avenue in the Borough of 
C artere t, shall be paved from  curb 
to curb as a  general im provem ent, 
w ith  six inch reinforced concrete; 
th a t th e  m ateria ls  and the grading, 
construction, finishing and other 
w ork to  be done in connection th e re 
w ith shall be in accordance w ith  the 
p lans and specifications prepared  by 
O liver F. Mitchell, Borough E ngineer 
fo r said work, now on file w ith  the 
Borough C lerk which said plans and 
specifications a re  herew ith  approved.

2. The grade of said s tree t is 
hereby established as shown on said 
p lans.'

3. Said w ork shall be done under 
the direction of the Borough E ngi
neer, the Com m ittee on S treets  and 
Sewers and the S tree t Commissioner

4. All w ater, sewer and gas con
nections which hereafte r will m ake 
necessary the excavating  and tearing  
up of the proposed improved section 
of said stree t, m ust be m ade by the 
owners of any and all lands on said 
proposed im provem ent w ith in  th ir ty  
(30) days a f te r  the adoption of th is 
ordinance, o r the Borough Council 
m ay  m ake or cause said connections 
;o be m ade and pay the expenses 
ind  costs thereof, which expenses 
and costs shall be assessed on the 
lands benefited.

5. A full se t of such connections 
shall he made where not existing 
fo r every twenty-five feet of fron tage 
of any such land.

6. Where, upon application of the 
swner, i t  appears to  the sa tisfaction  
7f the Borough Council th a t  a  
g rea te r num ber of fee t fron tage than  
is provided in Section 5, will be used 
po""nanently as a  single lot, then 
;uch num ber of connections shall be 
Tiade for the p roperty  of such owner 
is directed by the Borough Council.

7. All o ther m a tte rs  Involved in 
.he said im provem ent, including such 
variations, if any, from  the plans and 
specifications as m ay be found ne- 
:esary  in the progress of the work, 
'.hall be determ ined by resolution of 
:he Borough Council.

8. The sum  of Seventy Nine H un
dred ($7900) Dollars o r as m uch 
thereof as m ay be necessary, is here
by appropriated  to  m eet the costs 
of said im provem ent.

9. F or the purpose of paying the 
expense of said pavem ent, tem porary  
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
C a rte re t are hereby authorized to be 
issued from  tim e to  tim e no t to  ex
ceed the sum  of $7900.00 pursuan t to 
the provisions of C hapter 2S2 of the 
Law s of 1916 as  amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear in te rest a t  
a  ra te  not to  exceed six per cent per 
annum . All m a tte rs  in respect to 
such bonds o r  notes shall be deter
m ined by the Mayor, Borough Clerk 
and Borough Collector or T reasurer, 
who are  hereby authorized to  exe
cute, issue, sell and deliver said tem 
po rary  bonds or notes.

10. This ordinance shall tak e  ef
fec t im m ediately.

In troduced June 4, 1930.
P assed  on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
HARVEY VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
The above erd inance was in tro 

duced a t  a  reg u la r  m eeting  of the 
Council o f  the Bprpugh o f C artere t 
on June 4, 1930, when it  was 
passed on firs t and  second readings, 
and' the said  ordinance will be consid
ered' fo r  final p a s s f ^  a t  a m eeting of 
the said Borougji Council to  be held 
a t  th e  M unicipal Building, on June 
16, 1930, a t  8 o’clock, P. M., a t  which 
tim e an d  place all persons in terested  
will be given an  opportunity  to  be 
heard.

HARVEY VO. PLA-TT, 
Borough Clerk.

W eiftit of O ttrich
An ostrich frequently attains the 

weight of 300 pounds.

In conform ity with the provisions 
of an a c t en titled  “ An A ct to Reg
ulate E lections,” approved May 5, 
1920, the  supplem ents there to  and 
am endm ents thereof, to  the end of 
the egislative session of 1927 notice 
is hereby given th a t the D istrict 
Board of Registry and Election in 
and fo r the  E lection D istricts of the 
Borough of C arte re t will m eet in the 
pla'ces h e re in a fte r designated fo r the 
purpose of reg istering  all persons en
titled  to vote a t  the ensuing prim ary  
and General Election.

On Tuesday, June 17th, 1930, be
tween the hours of 7 o’clock A. M., 
and 9 o’clock P. M., the D istric t 
Board of Elections will m eet fo r the 
purpose of conducting a  P rim ary  
Election, fo r the nom ination and 
election of candidates for the offices 
here inafte r mentioned.

R egistra tion  D ates 
Second R egistra tion  Day (7 A. M. 

to 9 P. M.), June 17th, 1930.
On Tuesday, November 4th, 1930, 

between the hours of 6 A. M. and .7 
o’clock P. M., the D istrict Board of 
Elections will m eet for the purpose 
of conducting the general election for 
the election of candidates nom inated 
a t  the P rim ary  Election, fo r the offi
ces here inafte r mentioned.
1 U. S. Senator, full term .
1 U. S. Sen.ator, short term .
1 M ember House of R epresentatives. 
1 S ta te  Senator.
1 Assemblyman.
2 Freeholders.
1 Coroner.
1 Mayor. (
2 Councilmen.
1 Assessor
1 Collector.
1 Justice of the Peace.
8 Com mitteem en.
8 Committeewomen,

Revised Polling Places of the 
Borough of Carteret

DISTRICT NO. 1; (V oting Place, 
W ashington School), BEGINNING at 
the junction  of Noe’s Creek with 
S taten  Island Sound; runn ing  thence 
(1) in a W esterly  direction along said 
Noe’s 'Creek to  Pershing A venue; 
thence (2) N ortherly , along  P ersh
ing A venue to Roosevelt A venue; 
thence (3) W esterly  along Roosevelt

Aveniu'e to Charles S tre e t; thence (4) 
N ortherly  along Charles S tree t and 
continuing in a stra ig h t line to the 
Rahway River a t a point where Deep 
Creek em pties into said River; thence 
(5) S outheasterly  along the Rahway 
River to S taten  Island Sound; and 
thence (6) So'utherly along S taten  
Island Sound to the place of Begin
ning.

DISTRICT NO. 2: (Voiting place, 
Columbus School), BEGINNING a t 
the junction  of S taten  Island Sound 
and Noe’s Creek; running  thence (1) 
W esterly, along Noe’s Creek to Persh
ing A venue; thence (2) Southerly  
along Pershing Avenue to New Je r 
sey Term inal R ailroad; thence (3) 
Easterly , along the New Je rsey  Term 
inal Railroad and -across the lands of 
I. T. W illiams Com pany to  the m outh 
of T u fts  Creek w here same em pties 
into the S ta ten  Island S ound ; and 
thence (4) N ortherly , along S taten  
Island Sound to the p>ice o f Begin
ning.

D ISTRICT NO. 3: (V oting place, 
Columbus School, Roosevelt Avenue) 
BEGINNING a t th e  junction  of T u fts  
Creek 'and S ta te n  Island Sound; ru n 
ning thence (1) W esterly  along T ufts 
Creek to  the  New Je rsey  Term inal 
Railroad and continuing along said 
railroad to  the in tersection  o f Persh
ing Avenue and Holly S tree t; thence
(2) -Southerly, along Pershing Ave
nue and continuing in a s tra igh t line 
to the S taten  Island Sound; thence
(3) E asterly , and N ortherly , along 
the said S taten  Island Sound to  the 
place of Beginning.

iDISTRICT NO. 4: (V oting place, 
Zim m erm ans S tore, 49 Pershing Ave.) 
BEGINNING a t  the intersection of 
the Southw est 'corner oif Larch S tree t 
and Pershing A venue; running thence 
(1) Southerly, along Pershing Ave- 
ni'je and continuing in a s tra ig h t line 
bo S taten  Island Sound; thence (2) 
W esterly, along S taten  Island Sound 
to th e  W esterly  boundary  line of the 
Borough of C a rte re t; thence (3) in 
a general N ortherly  direction along 
th e  boundary  line of the Borough of 
C arte re t to Roosevelt A venue; thence
(4) E asterly , along Roosevelt Ave
nue to A rth u r Avenue w here the  
Southw esterly  boundary line of the 
Borough of C a rte re t m eets sam e; 
thence (5) N orthw esterly  along said 
boundary line to Larch S tre e t; thence 
(6) N ortheasterly  along Larch S treet 
to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 5: (V oting place, 
Cleveland School), BEGINNING a t

the corner form ed by the intersection 
of the Southw esterly line of W ash
ington A venue and Pershing A venue; 
punning thence (1) Southerly, along 
Pershing Avenue to  Larch S tree t; 
thence (2) W esterly, along Larch 
S tree t to th e  South-westerly line of 
the Borough of C a rte re t; thence (3) 
along said Southw esterly  line in a 
N orthw esterly  and W esterly  direction 
to B lair Ro-ad; thence (4) N ortherly  
along Blair Road to the New Jersey  
Term inal R ailroad; thence (5) E as t
erly, along the New Jersey  Term inal 
Railroad to  the C entral Railroad of 
New Je rsey ; -thence (6) N ortherly, 
along the -Centra'l Railroad oif New 
Jersey  to the Southerly line of lands 
of Mexican Petroleum  C orporation; 
thence (7) W esterly, along said lands 
to a point opposite Fillm ore A venue; 
thence (8) Southerly  to  Fillm ore 
Avenue and along said S tree t to Car
te re t A venue; thence (9) Southeast
erly, along C arte re t Avenue to L in
den S tree t; thence (10) N ortherly , 
along Linden S tree t to  W ashington 
A venue; and thence (11) E asterly , 
a leng W ashington A venue to  the 
place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 6: (V oting place, 
High School), BEGINNING a t the 
corner form ed by the intersection of 
the N ortherly  line of W ashington 
Avenue w ith the W esterly line of 
Pershing A venue; runn ing  thence 
(1) W esterly  along  W ashington Ave
nue to Linden S tree t; thence (2) 
Southerly, along Linden S tree t t« 
C artere t A venue; thence (3) N orth
westerly, along C arte re t Avenue to 
I'illm ore A venue; thence (4) N orth
erly, along Fillm ore Avenue and con
tinuing in a stra igh t line to th e  South
erly  line of lands of the Mexican 
Petroleum  C orporation; thence (5) 
E asterly , along said line of lands to 
the W esterly  line of lands of the 
B rady T ra c t; -the-nce (6) Southerly, 
along said line of lands to the N orth
erly  line o-f lands of the Conlon 
T rac t; thence (7) E asterly , along 
said N ortherly  line of said tra c t to  
W-ashington A venue; thence (8) 
Southerly, along W ashington Avenue 
to -the N ortherly  line of lands of the 
H erm ann T rac t; thence (9) Easterly , 
along the N ortherly  line of said lands 
to Noe’s C reek; thence (10) still 
E asterly , along the several courses of 
said creek to Pershing A venue; and 
thence (11) Southerly, along Persh
ing Avenue -to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7: (V oting place, 
N athan  Hale School), BEGINNING

a t the intersection of Noe’s C reek 
and Pershing A venue; runn ing  thence
(1) in a W esterly direction along the  
said creek to the N ortherly  line of 
the H erm ann T rac t; thence (2) still 
W esterly  along the N ortherly  line o f 
said tra-ct to W ashington A venue; 
thence (3) N ortherly, along W ash
ington Avenue to  the N ortherly  line 
of the  Conlon T rac t; thence (4) 
W esterly, along the N ortherly  line of 
said tra c t to  the W esterly line of the 
B rady T rac t; thence (5) N ortherly, 
along the W esterly line of said tra c t 
to the Southerly line of p roperty  be-- 
longing to the Mexican Petroleu-m 
C om pany; thence (6) W esterly, along 
the Southerly line of said p roperty  
to the  C entral Railroad of New J e r 
sey; thence (7) N ortheasterly  along 
the lands of said railroad to Roose
velt A venue; thence (8) E asterly -and  
Southeasterly  along said Roosevelt 
Avenue to Pershing A venue; an<t 
thence (9) S outherly  along Pershing 
Avenue to  the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 8: (V oting place, 
N athan Hale School), BEGINNING 
a t th e  intersection of the N ortherly  
line of Roosevelt Avenue and th e  
W esterly  line of C harles S tre e t; ru n 
ning thence (1) N ortherly, along the  
W esterly line of Charles S tree t and 
continuing in -a stra igh t line to  a  
point in the Rahway R iver w here 
Deep Creek en ters into sam e; thence
(2) in a general W esterly  direction  
along the several courses of Rahway 
River to the W esterly  boundary line 
of the Boroi'jgh of C a rte re t; thence
(3) in a general Southerly  d irection 
along the  W esterly boundary line o f 
the Borough of C arte re t and also 
along B lair Road to the New Je rsey  
Term inal Railroad Com pany; thence
(4) E asterly  along the New Je rsey  
Term inal Railroad Company to the  
C entral Railro-ad Com pany; thence
(5) N ortherly  along the C entral Rail
road- Company to Roosevelt A venue; 
and thence (6) E asterly  and South
easterly, along Roosevelt Avenue to  
the place o)f Beginning.

T elep h o n e*  f o r  th e  B lind
The city of Paris has special tele

phones for blind subscribers which are 
proving satisfactory. As France has 
a great number of blind war veterans 
the telephone service perfected an in
strument w'ith the Braille system 
which has been placed in the veterans’ 
hospitals and also in the homes of 
blinded soldiers.

DWIGHT W. MORROW
s o u n d  b u s in e s s  m a n ,  
a  s c h o la r ly  l a w y e r ,  
a  w i s e  s t a t e s m a n ,  

is eminently q^ualijied to 
discharge the duties of any
public office/' C a l v i n  C o o l id g b

CALVIN CCXDUDGE

ELDOM have the citizens of any state had the 
opportunity to vote for a man as eminently qual
ified for the office of United States Senator as 

Dwight W . Morrow, Ambassador to Mexico. If any man 
knows Mr.*Morrow and the responsibilities relative to the 
Senatorship, that man is former President Coolidge. His 
remarkable endorsement should cause every public spirited 
man and woman to vote for Mr. Morrow’s nomination and 
secure for New Jersey a sincere, able and fearless repre
sentative in Washington.

Yours is not alone the right but the duty  to vote. 
W ill you exercise the right and do your duty  so that the 
great state of New Jersey may have the opportunity to 
serve itself and the nation. DWIGHT W. MORROW

At the Primary Election Tuesday, June 17, Vote for

DWIGHT W. MORROW
far U. a SENATOR

on the Republican Ticket

Vote twice fo r M orrow— Once fo r the short 
term an d once fo r the long term

J e k s m mmtsaita

P aid  fo r by  C harles H. M esserve
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FLAG DA Y  EXERCISES
OBSERVED IN SCHOOLS

(C ontinued from  page 1)

E leano r Clarke; W e’ll Keep Old 
G lory Flying, A nna Mirach, Ida  Van 
D eventer; Song, Our N ation’s Flag, 
Assem bly; P laylet, O ur C ountry’s 
F lag , Mrs. H ughes’ Class; Recitation, 
O ur Own U nited S tates, Helen Kri- 
m in, F rieda R ichert; Recitation, The 
F la g  Goes By, Raym ond F arr, F ran k  
M ihalko; B arbara  F iretche, Helen 
S o tak , A nna Derewecky; Song, 
Y ankee Doodle, Assem bly; R ecita
tion, A Tribute to  the F lag, Helen 
S ikosky, A nna Orasz, Rose Kish. 
P lay le t, The M aking of the Flag, 
Helen Kish, A rth u r Taylor, Doris 
C lark , M argare t Cable; Song and 
Drill, Miss Rosenblum ’s Class; Reci
ta tion , The Flag, Olga Gural; Song, 
A m erica, Assembly.

W ASHINGTON SCHOOL 
F la g  Salute, S ta r Spangled B an

n er, Assembly; Recitation. Old F lag, 
M ary  H am ulak; Reading, Follow the 
F lag , O tto Maliwitz, M artha Nerlug, 
R ecitation, The F lag  Goes By, M ary 
M udrak, Helen Toth, Pauline Fisher, 
M arg are t Bednar; Song, Hom age to 
th e  F lag , Assembly; Recitation, B ar
b a ra  F rietche, Ju lia  Fesko, S arah 
Erdelyi, Anna Lyschw ar; Reading, 
F la g  Day, S tanley Ciszek; Reading, 
M aking the F lag, M eta Born; R ecita
tion, Union and L iberty! Alezander 
M udrak, Charles L askay; Song, Am 
erica, Assembly.

NATHAN H A LE SCHOOL 
F lag  Salute and S ta r  Spangied 

Banner, Assembly; Recitation, Our 
F lag , Irene Bleka; Recitation, Our 
F lag , Irene Bleka; R ecitation, The 
F lag , ichael P uha; Recitation, My 
Own, M ary K islik; Song, The Three 
L ittle  Sisters, F irs t Grade; R ecita
tion, The Red, W hite, and Blue, E d 
w ard  D’Zurilla; Recitation, The Boy 
an d  the F lag , Joseph Szitar, Andrew 
L aurya, Adam  W achter, Michael Di- 
ken ; Song, W ave the F lag, The Third 
G rades; Recitation, The Flag, A rthu r 
B rockup; Recitation, My F lag, Luis 
B odnar; Reading, O ur F lag, Louise 
P a u l; R ecitation, O ur F lag , Anna 
Borsuk, Song, Columbia, the Gem of 
th e  Ocean, Assembly; Our F lag, D or
o th y  Stockm an; The F lag, Nicholas 
R akovitch; The F lag , Helen Bebko- 
^vitz; F lag  Drill, Miss F  .Rubel’s P u 
p ils ; C aptain  W erner Gehm, Hilda, 
A m bolt, Jennie Sul, A nna K apita, 
S tella  Spocypec, M ary M arkowitz, 
M ary  Holowacsko; Song, O ur F lag, 
Second Grades; Recitation, The F lag  
G oes By, E lias M askarinec, A lexan

der Skiba; M arjorie Housler, Sophie 
K olaryk; Reading, F lag  Day, M ary 
Lenoski; Recitation, Your F lag  and 
My F lag , E lizabeth Churilla, M ary 
M olhar; Recitation, My F lag, Helen 
M ackay; The Flag, Louise Pusillo; 
Song, Rally Round the Flag, A ssem 
bly.

CLEVELAND SCHOOL 
Song, America, Assembly; F lag  

Salute, School; Recitation, The Flag, 
H. 'Terebeckie; R ythm ic Game, 
“M arch” Miss ,D. Brow n’s Class; A 
Reading, The F lag, J. Y uronka; Rec
itation, The Flag, B ertha  Y anvary; 
Song, There Are M any F lags, School; 
Recitatioh, Th6 F lag  We Love, M ar
tin  Prokop; Exercises, Our Flag, 
C atherine Mengal, E lizabeth  Lincses; 
Recitation, O ur F lag , M ary Ruby; 
Song, Columbia, the Gem of the 

'Ocean, .Assembly;, The F lag  Goes By, 
A lbert K ostenbader, W illiam  Ber- 
gach, K enneth S tew art, John Toth;
F lag  b ay , Gladys Schw artz; E x er
cise, P'lowers for the Banner, Miss
Lowandowsky’s Class; This Is  Our 
F lag , Thom as Clark; Song, The S tar 
Spangled Banner, Assembly.

^ O A « D  GIVES SALARY  
t INCREASE TO TEACHERS

sioner A lbert W elblund also opposed 
strenuously any  changes a t  th is  time. 
Com missioner J. W. M ittuch believed 
th a t  the board would have sufficient 
m oney to  au thorize the suggested 
changes and asked th a t  they be ca r
ried out.

W elblund in denouncing any  pro
posed changes said if there a re  any 
deficiencies in the original p lans it 
w ill be up to  the arch itect. Commis
sioner Heil seemed to  th ink  th a t 
while the suggested m ay be better, 
he did no t favor any additional ex
penses. The a rch itec t’s repu ta tion  is 
a t  stake, he said. Mr. M ittuch ques
tioned w hether Mr. Simons w as an  
arch itec t o r civil engineer.

The debate w as ended when Mr. 
M ittuch moved th a t  the m a tte r  be 
laid over fo r fu rth e r  consideration.

A nna M. Mitchell, of Elizabeth, ap 
plied for the position of nurse. Miss 
Sadie Ulman, of 52 A tlan tic  street, 
requested the board to  give her a 
position fo r the sum m er months. 
Hazel R. Loewy, of Bradley Beach, 
applied fo r a  position as teacher and 
A. Nering, of 48 G ran t avenue, for 
the job of panitor. The com m unica
tions w ere referred  to  the proper 
com m ittees.

VITAL STATISTICS

Continued from  Page 1

w earing  sw eaters under the ir shirts, 
i The rep b ft of Miss B. V. H erm ann, 
supervising principal, fo r M ay shows' 
the following enrollm ent: 1379 boys, 

j 1300 girls, to ta l 2679; continuation 
j 41 boj's and 81 girls; to ta l 122.I General health  conditions in tlie 
public schools are very good, Miss 
E liabeth  C. Fezza, school nurse, re 
ported. K u rt Grohman, tru a n t offi: 
cer, reported  the investigation  cf 
186 absentees from  school.

I The board voted to  close the 
; schools next Tuesday, which is P ri- 
; m ary  Election day.
I Perm ission w as g ran ted  to  C ar
te re t C ourt of H onor to hold a ses- 

, Sion a t  the H igh Schiol on the n igh t 
j  of June 26.
j  No action w as taken  by the Board 
on proposed m inor changes in the 

I p lans for the N athan  H ale addition.
I Simons & Sheridan, th e  school 
j  architects, suggested m etal ceilings 
; instead of p laster, a t  an  additional 
cost of $300. The suggestion of us- 

I ing m ateria ls  to  w aterproof the wall, 
which w as tak en  up a t  a  previous 

'm ee ting  w as also brought up.
I P residen t Theodore A. Bishop de- 
^plored the idea of proposed ch2inges 
every m onth, although he did not 

! object to  the m etal ceiling. Commis

EN TER TA IN  AT CARDS

Mrs. Isadore Zim m erm an, Long
fellow stree t, en tertained  a t  cards 
W ednesday afternoon fo r the ladies’ 
auxiliary, lodge of E lks in Rahway. 
A t the conclusion of the gam es re 
freshm ents w ere served, f h e  w in
ners were:

Bridge, Mrs. Alex. Lebowit, Mrs. 
W’illiam  D. Casey, Mrs. M. Spewak. 
Mrs. H arry  Gleckner, Mrs. D. Las- 
ner, Mrs. R obert Brown, Mrs. E. Lef- 
kowitz, Mrs. Thom as Cheret.

Pinochle, Mrs. J. W. Adams, Mrs. 
L au ra  Crane, Mrs. John H arrington, 
Mrs. M amie L ittle, Mrs. Andrew 
Christensen.

Euchre, Mrs. D. O’Rorke.

Tw enty-six b irths w ere recorded 
here, during the m onth  of May, ac
cording to  a  repo rt ®f E dw ard S. 
W iigus, re g is tra r  of v ita l sta tistics. 
The lis t includes tw ins, Stephen and 
Andrew  H am adyk, of 54 Leick ave
nue.

O ther b irths: John B arna, 27 Leick 
avenue; C harlo tte  Helen T rackber- 
ger, 51 Louis S treet; John Geles, 
C atherine s tree t; A lbert Pussilio, 4 
H arris  s tree t; Reva Sofchinsky, 38 
Leick avenue; W allace Schw artz, 36 
Hayw ood avenue.

j  Theodore Cholowski, 74 Union 
-s tree t; E v a  Galayda, 51 L arch  stree t; 
j  F ra n k  Sitarz, 37 Thornall stree t; 
'Theresa K arasiewicz, 4 P asaic stree t;
I A lvin Charles S tanberry , 271 W ash- 
I ington avenue; John Andres, 191 
' S haro t s tree t; Jam es A ndreyciak, 49 
! Randolph s tre t; E leanor A. W unkow- 
I eki, 6 Som erset street.

W alte r Valko, 35 John s tree t; A n
ita  E dda N atale, 26 McKinley ave
nue; W illiam  D’Zurilla, 74 iF tch  

i s tree t; Lucy M ary Russo, 60 L arch 
! s tree t; Jean  E liabeth  Doscher, 101 
i Longfellow stree t; Em ero Holowacko 
157 F itch  s tree t; L au ra  Silva, 31 Es- 
jsex  s tree t; Rose Fazekas, 13 Mckin- 
j ley avenue; S tella Gluchocki, 39 Lef- 
fe r ts  s tre e t and E rno  Sisko, 67 
C harles stree t.

G av e  N am e  to  P u d d in g
The gelatinous pudding, “Nessel

rode,” containing chestnuts, was 
named for a Russian statesman and 
epicure. An Ice cream containing chest
nuts and candied fruit and garnished 
with whipped cream is also called 
Nesselrode pudding.

C a tc h in g  B ird s  W ith  M irro rs
Mirrors are used by the men em

ployed to rid London of its superflu
ous pigeons. These birds, it seems, 
are very greedy, and are quick to seize 
any food before them if another bird 
comes on the scene. The mirrors are 
used to produce “the other bird,” and 
so enable the men to catch the pigeons 
while they are greedily devoting their 
attention to scattered corn.

T e a c h e r ’s Q u a lif ic a tio n s
In the teaching profession require

ments are becoming more and more 
advanced. It is practically impossible 
to obtain a position In high schools 
and colleges with less than the A. B. 
degree. In some cases advanced de
grees, such as the M. A. and the Ph. D. 
degrees, are required.

L ife -S a v in g  B a ll
A new sort of life-saving device cq 

sists of a metal ball of light wolg 
It is designed to be hurled to 
vicinity of a drowning person 
means of a catapult of simple desfl 
either from the shore or the deck' 
a boat. The sphere is supplied 
hand holds for the use of the u 
tunates.

R e a lly  O ld  S u p e r s t i t io n
The superstition against lighting 

three cigarettes with one match origi
nated in the Russian Orthodox church, 
where it was customary to light three 
candles wdth one taper at funerals. 
This led the practice to be associated 
with death.

N e ed  Is T w o fo ld
“We need,” declarer a PIttsbui 

financier, “to educate American wo 
in the management of incomes.” 
we need also to educate men in 
same interesting occupation.- 
change.

CLASSfflEDADVS.
LOST—P arro t, sm all bird; 

ta lk . Rew ard to  finder.

AT SETON COURT CEREM ONY

W IN  AWARDS

In  a  penm anship contest con
ducted a t  Coleman Business College, 
N ew ark, N. J., fo r the best im prove
m ent in penm anship fo r the p as t six 
m onths, a  gold pen and pencil se t do
na ted  by the C arte rs  In k  Company, 
of Boston, M assachusetts, w as won 
by Ju lius K artesz, of th is  borough, 
while second prize of a  gold pin, w as 
aw arded John  C rum packer of L in
den. Third, fo u rth  and fifth  prizes 
w ere aw arded A nthony H adam  of 
C artere t, A rnold K irback, of Linden 
an d  'Virgina Nicol of W est Orange.

Miss M argare t W alsh, M rs. M ary 
Dowling, Mrs. G arre t W alsh, Mrs. 
L o re tta  Nevill, Mrs. Madeline W il
helm, Mrs. M ary Le^Van and Mrs. 
M argare t Lawlor, attended  the ini
tia tion  cerem ony of Seton Court, C. 
D. of A., Sunday.

John King, R u th  Riedel and H er
b ert S trandberg , w ere new m em bers 
a t  the reception and communion a t  
the F irs t P resby terian  Church, Sun
day.

cannot 
N otify

Mrs. J. D edicatoria, 69 L arch  st., 
second floor in rear.

A• •  JTUk •  •

Happy Hoi
TO LET—5 rooms, all im provem ents, 

garage;^ 145 E m erson stree t. 6-13-2

FOR REN T OR FO R  SALE)—Two 
houses—6 rooms, lights, bath . In 
quire John Sabo, E a s t Rahway.

W ANTED—Load or p a r t  load house
hold goods: FROM—Youngstown,
O., June 12; M ontreal, Can., June 
13; Southern Pines, N. C., June 16; 
Lansing, Mich., June 16; Y oung
stown, O., June 16; W ashington, 
D. C., June 26; Cincinati, O., Aug. 
10. TO—Boston, Mass., June 12;
P ittsburgh , Pa., Ju n  e20; Boston, 
Mass., Jim e 25.
SISSER  BROS. Inc., Somerville, 
Plaififield, New Brunswick.

It is impossible to be 
in an overheated kitchenJ 

You cannot be nap^y j 
constant dread of an explo 

If you use gas for 
you can keep the kitchen 

Y  ou can keep yoafj 
cool, in mind and 
Nothing is going to happ||

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking,! 
is— the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A G A S S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

M orris N ajavitz , son of 'Mr. and 
M rs. Lavy N ajav its , of 212 Fulton 
St., Woodbridge, N. J., had a success
ful year in the R utgers P rep ara to ry  
School a t  New Brunswick, N. J.

BARBERING - BOBBING
E x p ert instructions. The m ost 

m odem  School. E arn  a f te r  few 
weeks. L arg es t chain of Schools and 
Shops in U. S. VAUGHN’S SYS
TEM, 214 BOWERY, N. Y. CITY.

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any inform ation you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

F ro m  th e  L a tin
The names cf the parts of speech 

are derived from Latin: Noun—no
men, a name; verb—verbum, a word; 
adverb—ad (to) pins verbum; adjec
tive—ad plus jacere (put or throw 
near); pronoun— p̂ro (for) plus noun; 
conjunction—con (with) plus Jungare 
(join); preposition—praeponere (to 
place before); interjection—Inter (be
tween) plus jacere.

THE FASHION SHOP
Announces the Opening of 
A Woman’s and Misses’

Coat, Dress and Millinery Shop
At

74 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret, N. J.

Wednesday, June 18, 1930
The management of this new establishment has been in this 
line of business for the past 25 years and his vast experience 
in serving the public is your assurance that only the right 
merchandise will be carried.

A Few Opening Specials
$6.50 Dresses, $ 3 .4 5  $8.50 Dresses, $ 5 .4 5

$15.00 Dresses, $ 7 ,5 0  
Ladies’ Hats, $1.00, $1.25 and $2.00

VOTE FOR

C. RAYMOND LYONS
FOR

STATE SENATOR
A N  Experienced Legislat<M‘.
A n Experienced Lawyer.
A n Ex-Service Man.
A  defender of the Direct Primary.
A n Independent, Feariess, Honest Candidate. 
Unbossed.

(Paid  fo r Chars. W iigus, cam paign m anager.)

f t

L-

RITZ THEATRE
CARTERET, N. J.

M ONDAY
JACK OAKIE

m
HIT THE DECK

Talking Com edy N ovelty Reel

TUESDAY
JIMMY A RTH UR  

in

PERSONALITY
Com edy News Reel

FRIDAY
CHARLES BICKFORD 

in
HILL’S HEROES

Comedy News Reel

SA TU R D A Y
ALL STA R CAST

m
SERGEANT GRUSHA

Comedy Novelty Reel

SUNDAY
WILLIAM HAINES

THE GIRL SAID NO
Comedy Novelty Reel

COMING

DIVORCE
PUTTIN ON THE RITZ

Wednesday Thursd^

Barbara Stanwyck 
Maries Provost

in

Ladies of
Leisure

C o m e d y  N e w s  R e d

mm m i
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CLASS OF 1930 
AT COMMENCEMENT

Harold Garber Grad
uates from U. of Penn.

Impressive Ceremony Marks EvC' 
niug for Local High School 

Gmdmting; Class of 50 .

H arold Garber, of Roosevelt ave
nue, w as aw arded the degree of Doc
to r of D ental S urgery  when Cotn- 
p iencem ent E xercises m ark ing  the 
close of the 190th academ ic year of 
the U niversity  of Pennsylvania were 

w ere held  in the P a le s tra  of the Univer- 
a t  11:30 o’clock W ednesday

Com m encem ent E xercises 
held fo r th e  g rad u a tin g  class of Car- | sity  
te re t  H igh School la s t n ig h t in the imoming.
school auditorium . Jacob Chodosh | Dr. G arber also com pleted his un- 
w as presiden t of the  class; G ertrude derg radua te  studies in the U niversity  
A rm our, vice president, S ta n le y , of Pennsylvania, and is a  m em ber of 
R ichards, secre ta ry ; Isaac  Daniels, , the ’v a rsity  basketball team . Stom a-

MISS M. CILD TO 
BECOME MARRIED

Daughter of J. C. Child, F w - 
merly of Carteret, Given Sur

prise Party at Reilly’s.

tological Society, and A lpha Omega 
D ental F ra te rn ity . He w as am ong 
•approxim ately 1700 students to  re 
ceive degrees a t  the  exercises.

BOY SINGERS TO 
GIVE CONCERT

Crusade Union Boy Singers Come 
Here Under the Auspices of 

First Presbyterian Church.

trea su re r.
The p rog ram  fo r the closing exer

cises consisted of:
Processional, H igh School O rches

tra , P rie s t’s M arch—by F. M endels
sohn; Invocation, Rev. Daniel E. Lor- 
entz. P a s to r  of P resby terian  Church;
Song, Glee piub, selected group; L in
coln, by J. Clokey; F a iry  Moonlight, 
by A rditi-B liss.

P rize  D eclam ation Contest, Judges,
R epresen ta tives of the R u tgers In te r 
scholastic D ebating  L eague: D ecla
m ations, “B rier Rose”, H jalm ar 
H jo rth  Boyesen, F an n a  R u th  Thorn;
*Tf” R udyard  Kipling, Rudolph Klein;
“The House W ith  Nobody In  i t”,
Joyce Kilmer, M arie E. Gaydos; “The 
R aven” E d g a r Allen Poe, S tanley  
R ichard ; “Dad’s Job” Anonymous,
Isabel S tru th ers; “The F am ine”
H enry  W adsw orth  Longfellow, E dith  
Brown.

P resen ta tion  of G raduates, Super
vising  Principal, B. V. H erm ann; P re 
sen ta tio n  of Diplomas, Mr. T. A.
Bishop, P residen t of B oard of E du
cation; A w ard of prizes. Principal,
A. D. S co tt; Song, Senior Class, A m 
erica, by E. Block; Benediction, Rev.
J .  Dziadosz, D. D., Holy Fam ily  
C hurch, C a rte re t; Recessional, H igh 
School O rchestra ; A ida M arch, by 
Verdi.

’The G raduates: Classical Course—
G ertrude A rm our, W illiam  Babies,
E d ith  Brown, Jacob Chodosh, Gene- aw ards w ere m ade to  ’Troop
vieve Clark, M ary Diedrick, V aleria 1, Girl Scouts of St. M arks, a t  
Fedkow , G irard  Goodman, M argare t | jhe court of aw ards held by R ahw ay 
Hemsel, ’Theodore H uber, M ary Ivan, j council, Girl Scouts of America, in 
Rudolph Klein, W illiam  M azurek,

'"W a lte r  M essenger, B ernard  Rosen-

Rev. Lorentz, p as to r of the F irs t 
P resb y terian  Church, has annoimced 
th a t  he has secured an  engagem ent 
here for the Crusade Union Boy 
Singers upon the request of m any of 
his parishioners, who have had the 
p leasure of hearing  the concert given 
here by these boys several m onths 
ago. A rrangem ents have been m ade 
for th e  boys to  give a  perform ance 
in the H igh School auditorium , nex t 
F riday , June 27th.

G erald Lorentz, son of the Rev. 
Lorentz, is a  m em ber of the troop 
and he will accom pany the boys on 
a  concert tou r of the New E ngland 
S tates, w hich will ta k e  up the 
g re a te r  p a r t  of the summ er.

GIRL SCOUTS RECEIVE 
AW AR DS FOR EXCELLENCY

Miss M argare t Child, of Jersey  
City, form erly  of th is  borough was 
tendered a  delightful surprise m is
cellaneous shower a t  the home of the 
M isses Madeline and Ann Reilly 
Tuesday night, in honor of her ap 
proaching m arriage to  H ow ard Lar- 
ram ee, of Jersey  City, and Pittsfield, 
M asachusetts.

Miss Child received m any gifts. 
C ards w ere played. R efreshm ents 
w ere served. The invited guests 
w e re :

I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Child, Mr. and 
M rs. R ichard Kelly, Miss M argaret 

I Child, Howard L arram ee of Jersey  
I C ity ; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Child, 
M r. and Mrs. Thom as Child, of Av- 

■ enel; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Paulin and 
I daughters, N orm a and Doris, of Old 
I Bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Raym ond Reilly 
and son, Ray, of New Brunswick; 
Thom as Sullivan, of Brooklyn; Mrs. 
Thom as Currie, Miss M arion Currie, 
of Woodbridge.

i Mrs. K atherine Sexton Mrs. M or
ton  LeVan, Mrs. H arvey Young, M^s. 
E lsie King, Mrs. Joseph Young, Mrs.

; W illiam  Lawlor, Jr., Mrs. Edw ard 
Sm ith, Mrs. Howard Bum s, Mrs. W il
liam  Lawlor, Sr., Mrs. WiUiam Don
nelly, Mrs. Thom as Kinnelly, Mrs. 
E d ith  Sofka, Mrs. C harles Brady, sr., 
M rs. Thom as Burke, Mrs. M atthew  
Sloan. ’The M isses K athleen Mullan, 
K ath ry n  Conran, E leanor B ryer, Al
b e rta  Kolby, Lillian Donnelly, M ar
g a re t Donnelly, Alice Brady, Agnes 
Gunderson, F rances H arrington, Ed- 

! n a  Quin, Helen S tru thers, M ary F i- 
losa, W illiam  Kinnelly, Ja ck  Reilly, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Reilly, Misses 
M adeline and  A nn ReiUy.

Boys and Girls Receive 
First Holv Commimion
A. group of boys and girls received 

the ir first communion a t  the Holy 
Fam ily  church Sunday They were: 

Thaddeus Baranezuk, S tanley bia- 
lowarczuk, M atthew  Czerepski, Jo s
eph Dzwonskowski, Joseph Dhzeziec, 
W illiam Drzezawiec, F rancis Gronski, 
Thaddeus Jedrzejew ski, C asim ir Ko- 
lodziejski, A lexander K rystosiak, 
Adam  Lyszczewski, Joseph Macioch, 
S tanley  Niemic, Jozef Pieezyski,

Court of Honor to
Meet Next ThursdayLOCAL CHILDREN 

TO ^ 0  CAMP
Ten Boys to G o to Kiddie Keep- 

W ell Camp in Metuchen for 
July. Girls During August

Ten boys a n T t ^  girls from  Car- assisted  by How ard
te re t will a tten d  the Kiddie Keep- i P residen t of the R aritan
W ell Camp in M etuchen th is sum m er A braham  D .Glass, Chair-

i for  a  one m onth s tay ; the bovs in ! 83 Com m ittee; and F rank
Brown, C hairm an Troop 85 Com m it
tee and m em bers of the Troop Com
m ittee of the four local troops. 

D istric t Scout Com missioner Abra-

The next regulai- session of the 
C artere t Court of H onor of the R a r
ita n  Council, Boy Scouts of America, 
will be held next Thursday, June 26, 
a t  the high school. Dr. H. L. S trand- 
berg  will preside over th is session

BORO SENTIMENT 
FOR WINNING MEN

Carteret Elndorses Winners for 
Nomination on Both Sides 
With But Two Exceptions.

y; the boys in
S tanley  Poznanski, C hester Rom an- i A ugust. These
owski, Michael Rasimowicz, Edw ard ; hundred
Sul, F rancis Tomezuk, M atthew  Ud- ' P*'ospective cam pers have been vis- 
zielak, Casim ir W nukowski and Tourney, the fol-
F ran cis  W nukowski. i employed by the Mid-

Girls: Sophia Andryszeyk, Leo dlesex County Recreation Council 
j w hich operates th is camp fo r under- 
' nourished children, who has seen th a t 
a ll th e ir  rem edial medical defects 
w ere corrected before they  were en
rolled as cam pers.

j These fac ts  w ere contained in the

cad ia  B astek, Blanche Bednaz, F ra n 
ces Bialecki, I, F rances Bialecki, II,
Jennie Chadyk, A nna Gienda, F lo r
ence Yapezynski, Blanche Kamont,
M aryK rasinski, C atherine Kowalski,
Sophie Kaldam, S tella Lechowicz, ,
Sophie Malinowski, Helen Milik,, An- ; subm itted  by Dr. W illiam  Lon-
na Niemic, Violet Rytel, Josephine P e rth  Am.boy, C hairm an of
Ruszali, Helen Szymanowski, Helen Com m ittee of the camp,
Szym anski, Helen Sobieski, Helen m eeting of the Board of Trus-
Tomezuk, Blanche Udzielak, g te lla  ,
W isniewski, A nna W itkowski, S tella reported  were:
W rotylko, C atherine W ielgucki, | Tourney, D irector George Gor- 
Blanche Zysk, and T heresa Zalewski. i T h o m a s  Dolan of Sayre- 

________________  jVille, chairm an of the Building Corn-

ham  D urst will serve as Secretary  
and a  large num ber of aw ards are 
to  be m ade to  the local Scouts.

I A cordial invitation  is extended to 
the paren ts and friends of the Boy 
Scout m ovem ent in C arteret, to  be 
present.

I

GRAMMAR GRADES 
GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Presentations to Students of the 
Eighth Grades Made by Pres, 

of Board. T. A . Bishop.

MANY AT CLASS 
DAY EXERCISES

W ell Balanced Program Given by I 
Class of ’30  in High School, ■ 

Before Large Audience.
m ittee ; and Mr. Alvin Pierson, arch- 
atect,

Mrs. R. L. Miles and Mr. Thom as 
G. Kenyon, the local represen tatives 
on the Board w ere unable to be p re
sen t a t  the m eeting. County P rose
cu to r John E. Toolan, president of Goderstad- 
the  Council, presided, and m em bers 
of the Board from  all over the county 
w ere present. These included Mr.
W alter B. Helme, of H elm etta; Wil-

bleeth, B eatrice Roth, LawTenoe R»i-

Rahw ay, on F riday. They are ;
Second class, Helen Turk, L illian 

Graem e, D orothy Dalrym ple, B etty

Miss Julia Gregor and 
Frank Krssak Married

The graduation  exercises of the 
eigh th  grades w ere held in the high Ham W eiant of P erth  Amboy, trea- 
school auditorium , la st F riday  even- su rer of the Council; Dr. Charles I. 
hig, June 13, when 212 studen ts re- 'Silk, of P erth  Amboy, president of 
ceived th e ir  diplomas. The p ro g ra m : tbe Executive Board of the tiibercu- 

March, E igh th  Grade Graduates; losis League; and Mr. George Gun- 
S tring  Ensem ble, E igh th  G rade Pu- i drum , Jr., of South Amboy, 
pils; Song, Springtim e, E ig h th  Grade ! The cam p opens June 30, bu t the 
Girls; Recitation, Old Glory, Philip Staff of 22 m em bers who will m an- 
Goz: Recitation, S tand by the F lag, ag® it th is  year under D irector Gor-

Class Day ezercises of the g radu 
a tin g  class of the H igh School were 
held W ednesday night, June 18, when 
the following program  w as presented.

“O ur C areer”, by Edna Reise. The 
C h a ra c te rs : Bobby Cameron, Roy

Dolly Dunn, Florence 
Swenson; S tew art Dunn, B ernard 
Rosenbleeth; Mrs. Dunn, Gladys Yur- 
onka; Mr. Charles Renny Emerson, 
F ra n k  Ju rick ; Mr. P ierre Delmarge, 
Leo H art; V era M asten, Gladys Gun
derson; Mildred Bensen, Josephine 

, W alling: P ercy Condon, Joseph Ne- 
derburg.

I The Boys of the “Zi Swell U p” 
•Club—
j G irard Goodman, W illiam Babies, 
Jacob Chodosh, M ichael Ciko, George 
Chomicki, Isaac Daniels, C arlton

j A m bassador D w ight W. Morrow, 
who carried  New Jersey  by the Col- 
losal p lu rality  for nom ination fo r 
U nited S ta tes Senator in the Repub
lican party , took seven of every eight 
votes cast in C a rte re t on Tuesday. 
The to ta ls  for C arte re t and th e  s ta te  
w ere :

i Car. S ta te
D. W. M orrow ................ 437 417,013
F rank lin  F o rt ................  45 115,213
Jos. F relinghuysen ........ 9 47,679

[ U. S. Senator (S hort Term )
I F or the short term , the A m bassa
dor had Mr. Kelly as his only rival 
and won by a  la rger plurality . C ar
te re t’s and S ta te ’s vote w ere as fol
lows:

Car. S ta te
D. W. M orrow .............. 437 14,399
J. A. Kelly .....................,. 36 1,423

S ta te  Senator
M. Irv ing  D em arest, of Wood-

bridge, w as victorious in the race for 
nom ination to  run for S ta te  Senator 
in th is  d is tric t in November. He w as 
endorsed in the sam e sp irit as the 
am.bassador. The local vote and the 
county Vote follow :

Car. Co.
M. I. D em arest ................ 361 10,061
C. R. Lyons ......................... 48 6,321
I. W. Thornley ..................  40 1,476

Congressm an
Thom as M. Gopsill, of Red Bank, 

defeated Donald S. Bowie, of Long 
Branch, b \ 2,932 votes, fo r nom ina
tion for Congressm an, on the Repub
lican ticket. The votes local and in 
the  county:

' ” Car. Co
T. M. Gopsill .........................363 9,523
D. S. Bowie ...........................  67 6,591

Assemblymen
In  the race for Assemblymen, Ed-

B ertha  Venook; Song, ’fo reado r don a re  a rriv ing  June 25, to  get ac- (jerig, H enry  Green, H arold Hemsel, gar, M orrison and Stockel cam e out 
Song, E igh th  Grade Boys; P resen ta- quainted w ith  th e ir  duties and plan i Theodore Huber, Rudolph Klein, Wil- on t^ip in the county to tals, and C a t-

: liam  M azurek, Joseph Medwick, W al- te re t Republicans made th e ir  co n tr’-Miss Ju lia  Gregor, daugh ter of , tion  of Dpilomas, P residen t of Board th e  m onth’s p rogram  in detail.
Mrs. F ra n k  Gregor, of 61 Randolph of Education, Theodore A. Bishop:  ̂ ------------------------
s tree t, became th e  w ife of F ran k  Pre.sentation of P a lm er Certificates,

bel, F an n a  R u th  Thom , D aria  U lan- , B ertha  Bowler, E lsie W achter, K rssak, son of F ra n k  K rssak, of 64 • S upervising Principal, Miss B. V
itsky, Lydia U lanitsky, D orothy Ve 
nook.

FAREW ELL PARTY FOR
MRS, CHARLES LOEKEN

C atherine Scally, D orothy Guyon, 
Evelyn Graem e, M arie Rapp, Louise 

General Course—George Chomicki, | j^^pp, D orothy Vonah, Evelyn
K ircher, E v a  Thatcher, B e tty  T ay
lor, Je an  M ott, Grace M ott, Helen 
Stein, Laville S taubach.

Gold attendance s ta rs  w ere aw ard-

M ichael Ciko, Isaac  Daniels, Roy 
G oderstadt, H enry  Green, Leo H art, 
H aro ld  Hemsel, Joseph Morgan, Jos- 
N ederburg, S tanley Richard, Ann 
Rosenblum, David Roth, Helen Si- 
ta rz , B enjam in Zusman, Irv ing  Zus- 
m an.

Com m ercial Course—M arie Gay
dos, C arlton Gerig, Gladys Gtmder- 
son, F ra n k  Jurick , Johanna K utka, 
Jo sep h  Medwick, H arry  Rapp, Isabel 
S tru th e rs  F lorence Swenson, Helen 
V aradi, Josephine W alling, Gladys 
Y uronka, G ertrude Zusman.

R E G ISTER  CHILDREN

M ary stree t, in a p re tty  ce rem o n y ; H erm ann; P resen ta tion  of Awards, 
Sunday afternoon a t  St. D em etrius 
U krain ian  Church. F a th e r  A. UU- 
n itsky  perform ed the ceremony.

Miss Sophie Gregor, sister ■of the 
bride, w as m aid  of honor; Miss M ary 
K rssak , bridesm aid, and Mrs. S. Gre-

Supervising Principal, Miss B. V'. 
H erm ann.

The P.-T.-A. aw ard of five dollars 
w as gvien to  B e tty  Borreson fo r the 
h ighest scholarship.

104 pupils were g raduated  from  th e
ed to  Ava T hatcher and D orothy gor, m atron  of honor. P e te r  Sylvan W ashington School and 108 from  the 
Guyon for perfec t a ttendance a t  t l?3 A .cted as best m an; M ichael Gregor 
troop m eetings for one year; silver w as ushei and John K rssak  w as an- 
a ttendance badges for a ttendance a t  o ther attendan t. Bobby KubaJa ano 
n ine ty  per cen t of all m eetings were E d ith  G regor w ere the tra in  bearers, 
aw arded D orothy Dalrym ple, E lsie j The l)i>de wore a  w hite sa tin  gown 
W achter, Evelyn Graem e, L illian , w ith  a veil of tulle, arrangeded in cap 
Graem e, H elen Turk, B e tty  Rowe, shape. She carried a  bouquet of roses 
E vel5m K ircher, Louise Rapp, M arie and  lllies-of-the-valley. A reception 
R app and B erth a  Bowler. j w as held a f te r  the cerem ony a t  Rock-

The following proficiency badges m an’s annex.

A nnouncem ent w as made a t  the 
H ealth  Clinic today th a t m others 
could reg is te r th e ir  children for vac
cination  in the  Board of H ealth ’s 
Room s in the Mimicipal building on 
Tuesday Ju ly  1st, a t  9 o’clock in the 
m orning.

Beginning Simday, m asses will be 
held a t  St. Joseph’s church, a t  6:15, 
8 and 10 A. M., during the  sum m er 
jnonths.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bradford and 
Mrs. O tto S taubach  retu rned  Tues
day n igh t from  a  m otor tr ip  to  the  
west.

w ere aw arded the g irls of the local 
troop: ’Two a r tis ts  six bugler, th ir 
teen  h ea lth  w inner, fourteen  home 
service, twelve hou.sekeeper, th irteen  
needlewoman, one observer and eight 
laundress.

'u Bo m a s  m i l e s  r e c e i v e s
D EG R EE FROM  “NASSAU”

LONESOM E OLD M AID’S
UNION ACTED TONIGHT

Columbus School. They w erei 
Miss O 'B rien 's Class — V ladim ir 

'Bodnar, G eza Gerai, P au l Greg, Jo s
eph Gural, Em il Kovacs, Gerald L or
entz, Andrew Lakatos, Joseph M etro, 
W illiam  Nagy, Stephen O garek, A n
drew  Paszek , Joseph Polehonki, Wil- 

; Continued on Page 8

TO RUN EXCU RSIO N

Thom as W. Miles, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Miles, of A tlan tic  !tre=(t, 
receiied  a  degree of Bachelor of A its  
and L e t 'i’xs a t  P rinceton  U niversity. 
"I v.esdf.y. Mr. and Mrs. Mil at- 
te rd ed  the graduation . Thoir-m SV. 
Mill ’ Will take a  position wi th  the 
E lizabeth  Daily Journal in J u 'j

SPECIALS FOR SATU RD AY

- 28c

“Lonesome Old M aid’s U nion”, a 
comedy m one act, will be presented 
by th e  m em bers of the R osary So
cie ty  o f St. Joseph’s Church, follow
ing th e ir  regu la r m eeting tom orrow 
n igh t in the auditorium . The aif.iir 
will g ra n t  everyone his m oney’s 
w orth  in laughs, according to I be 
com m ittee.

’The list of charac ters include.^; 
Mrs. Thom as Currie, Mrs. H enry 
H arring ton , Mrs. Thom as Burkem , 
Mrs. FVank Koepfler, Mrs. W illiam 
H agan, Mrs. Charles Brady, Mrs. 
Phillip Foxe, Mrs. John Dunne, Mr?, 
'.ieorge Bradley, Mrs. M ary Dunne, 
Mrs. J. McNally, Mrs. Gaudette, Mrs. 
J. Connolly and Mrs. T. J. Nevill.

The Sunday School classes of St. 
M ark ’s Church, have com pleted plans 
to run a boat excursion to  Rye Beach, 
on Tuesday, July 1st. The S. S. 
Sirius, of the Iron  S team ship  Com
pany  has been chartered  'for the oc
casion. The boat w ill leave B enja
m in  Moore Co., dock a t  T0:00 A. M. 
and on return ing  w ill leave Rye 
Beach, a t  5 P. M.

T ickets m ay be purchased  from  
M rs. C. A. Dalrymple:, ■kt her home 
on 27 L afayette  street.

' M embers of the Ladies’ Mission 
Band of the  F irs t P resbyterian  
church gave a  farew ell p a r ty  Wed- 
neday nigh t in honor of Mrs. Charles 
Loeken, of Longfellow stree t, who is 

■ leaving fo r Norway, on Ju ly  5. Mrs. 
Loeken w as presen ted  w ith  a  valu
ab le brooch. M usic w as enjoyed and 
refreshm ents w ere  served.

! A m ong those presen t w ere: Mrs. 
C harles B riere, Mrs. E. H. Mott, Mrs. 
C harles M orris, Mrs. H ilton  Bonnell, 
M rs. S ager Bonnell, M rs. H arry  Y et- 
m an, M rs. F ra n k  B areford , Mrs. 
H arry  Axen, Mrs. D aniel Reason, 
Mrs. Jam es Baird, M rs. Tilly H ite.

! Mrs. Jam es Carson, Mrs. A. Kos- 
tenbader, Mrs. Edw ard S track, M rs. 
H arold  E dw ards, Mrs. Gus Edw ards, 
Mrs. Roscoe Levi, Mrs. Gus Wolf, Mr. 
and Mrs. H arry  Baker, Mr, and Mrs. 
H enry  H olland, M erril H uber and 
Miss A lberta Colby.

. te r  M essenger, Joseph Morgan, Jos
eph N ederburg. H arry  Rapp, Stanley 
R ichard, David Roth, Lav/rence Ru- 

' bel, Benjam in Zusman, Irv ing  Zus- 
paan.

I The G irls of the “We T um a Down” 
Club—

I M arg are t Hemsel, G ertrude A r
m our, E d ith  Brown, Genevieve Clark, 
M ary Diedrick, V aleria Fedkow, 
M arie Gaydos, M ary Greqh, M ary 

.Ivan, Johanna K utka, B eatrice Roth, 
iAnn Rosenblum, Helen Sitarz, Isabel 
I S tru thers, F an n a  R u th  Thom , D aria 
U lanitsky, Lydia U lanitsky, D orothy 

I Venook, G ertrude Zusman, Helen Va
radi.

b i t n o  ai cordingly. The vote in  th e  
borough and county w as:

‘ Car. Co.
E d g ar ......................................410 14,603
M orrison ............................... 361 12,674
Stockel ..................................307 8,212
A ustin  ...................................  89 7,082
F eher .....................    54 4,512
Rosenfeld .........    40 2,036

I Freeholders
! F. W illiam H ilker, of P erth  Am 
boy, and H arold J. Schlosser won the  
nom ination for Freeholders. H olger 
Holm lost by a sligh t m argin. The
V! te  foho 
H ilker ... 
Schlosser

j Class Song, W ritten  by M ary Holme 
I'Grech; P resen ta tion  of Class Gift, W heatley 
Jacob Chodosh; Class F uneral, the 

I Senior Class; Class Song, w ritten  by 
Isabel S tru thers.

W eiss

GERTRUDE ARMOUR IS
HONORED BY FR IEN D S

ST. JOSEPH ALTAR BOYS 
GO TO ATLANTIC BEACH

I In 
w ere

the
but

9,940
7,81.1
7,567
4,708
2,207

I

there

MRS. L. NEVILL HAS
GROUP A T  H E R  HOME

LEGS GENUINE SPRING LAMB
Pound

FRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
Small Pound - - 27c
VEAL CHOPS

Pound ” - - 25c
BREAST OF VEAL

Pound - - 15c
CROSS RIB FOR POT ROAST

Pound - 30c
Meats Bought Up To a Standard 

Not Down To a Price

MAX INOVICH CHARGED
W ITH  RECKLESS DRIVING

A charge of reckless driving w as 
preferred  ag a in st Max Inovich, of 
246 W ashington avenue, th is  bor
ough, W ednesday nigh t, a f te r  his 
ca r ram m ed into the m achine driven 
by Miss M ary O’Brien, a t  W ashing
ton avenue and H igh  streets.

Dr. I. T. K em eny exam ined Inovich 
fo r sobriety, hu t found him  no t to  be 
under the influence of liquor.

CAR TER ET STUDENTS ARE 
GRADUATED IN  P. A3IBOY

LEBOWITZ BROS.
BUTCHERS

65 Washington Avenue 64 Roosevelt Avenue

Three borough pupils w ere am ong 
the g rad u a tes  a t  the comnrencemeni: 
exercises held by St. M ary’s high 
school in P erth  Amboy, Tuesday eve
ning. They are  Miss M ary C. Koep
fler, Miss V era Skeffington and Rob
e r t  Burke.

F IW , ROOM FLA T—To let, all im
provem ents, inquire, S. Srulowitz, 
19 Cooke avenue.

M rs. L o re tta  Nevill, 'en tertained 
th e  m em bers of C ourt Fidelis, No. 
636, C atholic D aughters o f America, 
a t  h e r  home W ednesday n igh t. The 
group com prised those in charge of 
th e  p lay  “M ary Ann” , a musical com
edy to  be presented a t  th e  high 
school, on  the n igh t of October 9 and 
10.

The com m ittee includes Mrs. 
Thom as Burke, Mrs. George Bradley, 
Mrs. W illiam Lawlor, Miss M argare t 

: W alsh, M rs. G arre tt W alsh, Mrs.
. M ary Dowling, Mrs. H arry  Gleckner. 
and Mrs. M adeline Wilhelm. Jean  
M eyers of th e  Hoffman M usical Pro- 

I ductions, of Philadelphia, w as also 
in attendance.

I P lans w ere advanced for the in itia 
tion  to  be held June 29 a t  3 P . M.

' About tw enty  new candidates will be 
initiated.

A l'.ir,e group of frii-n 's g i th i ''e d  
a t  home of Mrs. ArnK'iii
la^l 1  j;h t in a  -party t ‘- hunt  Miss 
GorV...le A viiour, wh ■ w.is Lrulu-  
a ted  fr i the C a rte re t s ' . ' ' ’ SchiS'l. 
Mis.s Armour w in ta k f  ci ' l leriste 
St J l:<’s a t  St. E liz ab e th s  C a t
f (■•iven't S tation, near .V1-: ’.i.son. in 
t ’-e fall

Jack  Cooper, hom e from  N o tre  
Dcune U p iie rs ity , w as one 'df the 
guests. I t  w as his tw en ty -th u d  
birthday.

M ISS E  KARMANOCKI
W ED  TO E R A N K  WALYUS

A lta r boys of St. Joseph’s ' Church, 
held a  m ost enjoyable picnic a t  A t- 

I lantic Beach W ednesday. A series 
I of gam es w ere played, the progress 
of which w as w atched  keenly by the 
Rev. F a th e r  C harles M cCarthy, of 
St. Joseph's. Am ong the guests 
w ere: M ichael Bradley, F red  H ar
rington, E dw ard  Coughlin, Jr., Thom
as Goodman, W alte r Romanowski, 
F red  Schein, R obert B urke and A r
th u r  Lym an.

The a l ta r  boys attend ing  w ere : 
Phillip  and Thom as Foxe, Jacob and 
Thom as Schein, Fred, Paul, Edwin 
and  Joseph Colton, P e te r  McCann, 
John  Bradley, E dw ard Carleton, A r
th u r  and N orm an W halen, W illiam 
and Joseph W alsh, F ra n k  Morgan, 
Law rence H agan, Joseph Hoyer,

.................................359
................................ 77
.................................318
...............   50

................................  46
DEMOCRATIC 

Coroner
Dem ocratic ranks

two contests, nam ely for 
Coroner and Freeholders.

H ard ing  dcf. e ted Thompson f  •- 
Coroner, the '.( te  as follows:
I.is.rding ............   73 4.929‘
Thompson ...........................  12 927

F reeholders
and K roeger won over 
the race for F re e lo ld er

O cbhardt 
te  field in

norai'ai.:on  The 'o te :  
Gc^bhimit .......  15 2,791

1 K roeger ........ .... 42 2 574
Iiayden . . .....  65 2 9 H

j H erm an ...... . ..... 35 1.933
L<irs .............. .... 15 J,40.I
FeJ.'on ......... -  37 1,268

j W u’ i s !• f. cr - ____ .... 2 70(1

Michael Brechka, Joseph Toth, Jam es 
I The w edding of Miss E lizabeth , Dunne, Paul Koepfler, Nicholas Lu- 
K ath ryn  K artnanocki, daugh ter of kach, Floyd Gaudet, Floyd Owens, 
Mrs. P ra n k  K arm anocki, of 247 and  Phillip ’Turner.
W ashington avenue, th is place, to  I --------------------------
F ra n k  W alyus, of N ew  Brun.swick. 1‘ARENT - ’lE A C H E R S  H.AVE
will be held on W ednesday night, in 
'St. E lizabeth’s H ungarian  Catholic 
churctu

N O n C E  O F DIADDEND

ANOTHER CARD PARTY

The Board of D irectors of the 
^) C arte re t B ank and  'Trust Com- 
I • pany has declared a  dividend of 
j ; three dollars ($3.00) per share on 
I i the C apital Stock, payable Ju lj’ 
[ ( 1, 1930, to  stockholders of record 

W ashington Ave., and W hitm an St. i . a t close of business June 10, 1930. 
N ext to  Sharkey Si H alls Aud. ^

C. O SB O R N E
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION

EX PER T SERVICE - ELECTRICAL 
AND MECHANICAL 

W elding — B a tte ry  Service

THOMAS G. KENYON, 
Secretary.

C arteret, N. J., June 11, 1930.

A nother of a series of card parties 
.w as held by the P aren t-T eacher As- 
I sociation of St. Joseph’s School W ed
nesday night, w ith  Mrs. Joseph Ken
n edy  and Mrs. W illiam  C onran in 
charge.

i P rize in bridge w ent to  Mrs. Agnes 
Kennedy, Mrs. M ary Kennedy, Mrs. 
M ary LeVan, Mrs. John Reilly, Mrs. 
G. W. Gaudet. Euchre prizes were 
won by Mrs. F ran k  Davis, Mrs. M ary 
Jones, Mrs. K ath ryn  O’Donnell and 
Mrs. F rances Irving.

GIRL W A N TED —To w ork in g ro 
cery store. Inquire S. Srulowitz, 
19 Cooke avenue.

Sensational Reduction!

$ 2 9  M a t t r e s s
100% Silk Floss 

Kapok

1 6 . 9 8

B. KAHN
Washington A ve., Carteret
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FIND “K ID NA PER ”
IS ONLY STU D EN T  

j SEEKING DEGREE

W orried Mother Calls Police  
and Scholar U ses Them  

in Survey.
New York.—Mrs Leslie Coffman of 

No. IIA Oxford street, Mimtclair, had 
a disturbing experience recentl,?. A 
young man came to see her and asked 
if he miglit stay witl) her tiiree-year- 
old son tor an tiour a day. Mrs. Coff
man evaded, hedged, and got rid of 
him.

Still, she couldn't help worrying. He 
was a -nice-looking, serious young man, 
but still—Mrs, Coffman had read the 
papers, she had heard about things. 
She was sustiicious. Finally she called 
up the police.

“Aha!” said tlie desk sergeant. “If 
be comes hanging around again, lady, 
you .lust let us know.”

The Policeman Arrives.
Tlien he came again. Mrs. <!'offman 

kept him waiting, and ran to the tele
phone. Pretty soon a policeman 
came. He took the young man down 
to talk to tile lieutenant.

“Well, young man,” said Lieut. John 
Gannon, “.lust why do you want to 
mind the baby? And who are you, 
anyway?”

'Tin William Hinrichs, twenty-six, 
and 1 live with my parents at No 76 
I.Incoln street, (!Ien ifidge, not far 
from Mrs. Coffman's,” said the serious 
young man.

“And,” he went on, taking from his 
pockets a hall a t<ip, various other 
parapiiernalia of play and a sheaf of 
note books. “1 am making a survey 
of child reactions and writing a thesis 
on child psycliology for my Ph. D. de
gree at Columbia university.”

We Live and Learn.
“I do declare,” said the lieutenant, 

getting interested in one playtliing 
which young Mr Hinrichs a(iparently 
had made himselt He rolled a mar 
hie down a cluite in a box and it rang 
a bell. He rang tlie bell several times.

l asc ina i i -u ,  out  l i ieu in e m u a r r a s s -  
menl  pusl iei l  if a w a y ;  fo r  t h e  y o u n g  
m a n  a p i r ea i e d  to  be n o t i n g  hi s  r e ac  
' ions .

“ Wel l  we  l ive ami  l ea rn ,  Mrs .  Cof f 
m an , "  s a id  t he  l i e u t e n a n t .  “Tl i i s  
V'lung m a n  a i i p e a r s  to k n o w  a lot ot 
' l i i ngs  tl ial  we  dmi  I k n o w  H e  a p  
a e a r s  to lie a r ea l  l i ard w o r ki ng ,  se r i  
uj.« m i n d e d  y oung  fel low,  a n d  I 
w o u l d n ’t tie ,siir|iri.-'ed it  He'd m a k e  a 
n a m e  |oi  n imse l i  in t i l l s wor ld.  We  
live a n d  l e a r n . ” And t lie l i eu t e n a n t  
slimik tiis h e a d  ( i l i i losopl i ical ly

I’he s e r i o u s  y o ung  m a n  p i ck e d  U[ 
a i s  ( i layil i i i igs a nd  u o t e t iooks  a n d  weiii  
r'oi-th to  comi i l e l e  Ids s u r v e y  ot  flu 
voi i i igesf  g e n e r a t i o n  to f . i l low Ids 
-icietice w l i e r e \ e i  it iiiiglii l ead.

Doctor Gives Blood
to Save Baby’s Life

liostnn.—How a Malden doctoi 
twice submitted to blood transfusion 
to save the life of an Infant patient 
was revealed liere.

Little Baihara Ann Keene, daiigli 
rer or Mr. and Mrs Cliester K Keene 
of Malden, was near death in'Malden 
hosyrital from acute anemia. Her at 
tending piiysician was Dr. Josepli W 
I’roctor of tliat city 

He decided ilitit blood transfusion 
was rite only filing fliat would save 
ilie cliild’s life, lull tliere was no Muir 
lo seek volunt"crs. Without liesiia 
lion Doctor I’roclor offered tiis own 
iilotai.

Twice tlie life-saving fluid pas.sed 
from the piiysician to the veins ot Ids 
dttle patient. Tliere was imiiiediaie 
iiiiiiroveiiieni in Hie cldld's coiidiHon 
mil anotlier blood transfitsion was 
•oiisidered necessary.

Tills time tlie ftitlier submitted to 
Hie oiieration. Iiociot I’roctor now re- 
iiorls Hull file infant is on Hie wa,\ 
10 complete tiealHi.

Film  May Cost W om an
$10,000 Court V ictory

Shoots Horses to Save 
Them From Death by Fire

San Francisco, Calif.—Kvidence of 
iiliysical fitmtss, recorded on a few 
feet of motion picture film, may set 
,‘isiiie a .judgment of $10,000 awarded 
.Mrs. Mary Sylvester for “iiermanent” 
injuries slie a.sserted slie suffered 
wlien struck by a failing cornice in 
Dakland last May.

Tlie film was filed in Oakland Sir 
perior court to suiiport a motion for 
a new trial. Affidavits of detectives 
who, unknown to iter, filmed Mrs. 
.Sylvester after the trial, and phy
sicians acconi(mnied Hie exldldt.

liive.stigators for tlie defense called 
on .Mrs. Sylvester after tlie damages 
were awarded, one iiHiiiavit states, and 
asked lier to .sell tliem some eggs. On 
tlie tidrd visit tliey “liapiiened” to 
liave a movie camera along and voi- 
nnteered to siui[i a few pictures of 
lier.

Tlie incident of Hie falling cornice 
occurred Ma.y 2ii. IP2i). Mrs. S.vlvester 
tiled suit tor $2r> ();!() daniages and 
based on tier sliow'ing in court a jury 
in Superior Judge Murphy's court 
awarded her $10,DfH) on March 12.

An attidavit of Mrs. Alice Mae 
Young, one of Hie defense investigat
ors, recites tiiat tlie woman wrestled 
with a large dog for to minutes with
out appearing to be tired.

Defendants in tlie case are the own
ers of tlie Brunswick hotel, from 
which the cornice fell ; Agnes McMii! 
len, Ida O. Jones, and O. H. Jones, 
and two painters working tliere at 
Hie time: Thomas H. Scanlon and 
Mark A. Miller.

Told of the “movie” evidence, .Mrs. 
Sylvester was said to have collapsed.

Germ ans Plan Fete in
Honor o f V on Steuben

Mohile, Ala. —B F. Midgette secured 
a rule, went to statiles here and sliot 
iwo horses to keep tliein frum burn 
Ing to death. Mnlgette was forced out 
of Hie building before he could gei 
to any of tile otliet horses in tht 
structure.

Bart Checkers
Peitiing, Cliiiia.—The innocent old 

games of cliei Uers, cliess and dominoes 
have been ruled “dangerous” and 
“against the pniiiie welfare” by tlie 
llliinese police of li.-irhin Manchuria.

Berlin.—.Arrangement.s are being 
made by tiie Carl Sclinrz society to 
observe on September 17 of tliis year 
the 200th anniversary of the birth 
of General von Steiihen.

An honorary committee has been 
named with President von Hindeninirg 
at its head.

Otlier members include Frederick M, 
Saekett, tlie .American amlmssudor; 
iuliiis Curtius, foreign minister, and 
Paul I.oehe, president of Hie reieh 
stag.

Irish Finds Prehistoric
Discovery of a prehistoric cemetery 

in County Jleath, Irish Free State, is 
believed to prove that there are stilt 
many interesting finds in this former 
seat of the ancient kings of Ireland. 
Antiquarians declare that tlie rich pas
ture lands cover valuable relics of the 
time when all roads led to Tara and 
great gatherin.gs were held on tlie 
plains of Meath.

Tedious Quest
Captains of industry are forever 

talking of looking for $50,000 a year 
men. But they never say where they 
are looking—probably to prevent a 
traflic ,1am.—American Magazine.

Swarm  of B ses Pu!:s
A utom obile Into Ditcli

Union. S. C.—A swarm of angry lines 
(lut an automobile carrying eiglit pass
engers into a 10-foot ditcli. Tlie only 
injuries sustained wore painful bee 
stin.gs.

Ttie car struck sonietliing Hint ap 
parently flew into a Hiousaiid dilTerent 
parts, buzzing, crawling and stinging 
It wa.s a swarm of bees crossing Hie 
higliway.

Exhausted Eagle Falls
U pon D eck o f Traveler

Griinsliy, Kngland.—A liuge liirJ, 
iielieved to he a sea eagle, fell ex 
•liausted on Hie deck of Hie trawler 
Tliunderstone in Hie Nortii sea some 
4(M) miles from the River Humber, anil 
iittaclied itself to the ship

CREATES SUITO R  
TO  A R O U SE MATE  

A N D  LOSES K O M :

Dream Adm irer Created b; 
W ife Is Boom erang to 

H er M arriage.
Detroit.—.Mrs. Grace Speck created 

an imaginary ailniirer in Hie hope «i 
awakening the jealousy of her bus 
band, Otto, and discovered slie han 
created a Frankenstein.

Teslifyiiig before Judge Joseph A 
.Moynilian, in vidiose court slie was 
seeking a divorce on the grounds ot 
extreme cruelty, Mrs. Speck said:

“VVe had iieen married eiglit years 
wliet 1 tried to win him back witt 
an imaginary sweetheart. He was 
slipping away from me and I was 
desperate, tine day we were sitting 
in the front room when a man wem 
liy and my husband said: ‘Hull, look
at liim. He walks like he owned 
file earth.'

Opposite of Husband.
“Tlie man was tlie exael opposife 

in every way to my liiishand .Mi 
,S|ieek is sliort and the man was tali 
.Mr Speck was a blond and Hie man 
was dark. Mr, Siieck walks sliglith 
lient and tlie man had a long, fret 
stride and was straiglit as an arrou 
I did not know wtio the man was and 
never expected to see him again.

“1 wailed a tew days and tlieti folo 
.Mr. S|ieck I had an admirer and de 
scribed tlie stranger who had walked 
past om house. Mr. Siieck hail for 
gotten him, of course. I nevei 
dreamed my husband would fake fte 
matter as lie did. He was wild at 
first and then made every sort ol

‘He Walks Like He Owned the Earth.”

NEWAPvK SEIOPS TURN OUT IMPROVED
t y f : OF SUPER-SERVICE BUS BODIES

jironiise of treating me better If I 
would never see tlie other man again 
I promised, of course, and smiled 
'lap pily.

Plumber Fitted Picture.
“Cine 'lay a [ilumher came to our 

House and he was the man i had de 
scribed as my admirer.

“After he left my husband tele 
phoned and 1 told liiin my admirei 
had Ju.'t called on me. He came 
Home as mad as he could be, hut he 
heeanie attentive again.

“Ttie Joke in some way got to the 
p'umlier’s ears and he took it seri 
eisly. He used to stand about in Hie 
ever.ing wlien we went out., and stare 
at me and when we went to a neigh 
norlioed movie he would follow and 
sit and stare at me. He never spoke 
ro me or attempted to meet me, bu' 
rny hnsliand saw him standing aboiii 
and staring. I cannot say how much 
misery and unhappiness Hint ghost 
.idmirer of mine caused me. He Ha 
vored :mr life with bitterness and oc- 
explanation on my part seemed to 
lelp. In tlie end my husband became 
so cruel I left him."

The above pictures show an interior and exterior view of the new Super-Service type bus as well as tj^ree stages of 
body construction at the Newark Shops. The photograph in the upper left hand corner shows a skeleton body being 
moved from the carpenter shop. In the upper right hand corner mechanics are shown at work fabricating the 
aluminum bus roofs. In the lower left hand corner is shown a completed body ready for painting. In the center 

is a completed bus. lower right hand corner shows the interior.

Many new ami unusual features 
of construction whicii will add 
greatly to the passenger’s con

venience and comfort are being em
bodied in the 168 luxurious Super

s' Service type buses, the bodies of which 
are now being built by Public Service 
Coordinated Transport in its Newark 
Shops. Each of these new buses is be
ing equipped v.'ith comfortable seats 
of a new design, wider than ever be
fore, and covered with an attractive 
velure instead of leather upholstery. To 
add further to the passenger’s comfort 
the so-called “wheel house” seats have 
been eliminated so that every seat in 
the bus will be equally comfortable. 
Should the passenger desire to rb.tse 
or lower the window by his seat, he 
may now do so by merely operating 
a cranking device like the one used 
in private motor cars. A mirror and

individual electric light, specially de
signed for these buses, will also be 
placed at each seat.

Ample head room is also a feature 
of these new buses. With approxi- 
mat,. V a six-foot clearance between 
floor and ceiling, passengers will be 
able to walk to and from their seats 
without stooping. Spacious baggage 
racks will be built above the seats for 
hand bags and parcels, with additional 
storage space on the outside of the 
bus for heavier luggage. In addition 
to these innovations, newly designed 
shock absorbers and chassis mounting, 
will provide smoother riding qualities.

The engine power of these buses 
has also been greatly increased, aver
aging fifty per cent more than those 
now in service, and affording in
creased acceleration and more hill 
climbing ability.

One of the most interesting con
struction features of these buses is 
the extensive use ot aluminum and its 
alloys in the building of the bodies. 
Aluminum has been used in the tops, 
sides and flooring of the body, in fact 
wherever possible, resulting in a great 
saving in dead weight over any other 
bus of this type ever manufactured in 
this country. In fact this is the first 
DeLuxe type bus ever built in the 
United States to utilize aluminum ex
tensively in body construction.

These buses will be put in operation 
on Public Service Super-Service lines 
in various sections of the state just as 
rapidly as the bodies are completed in 
the shops. It is expected that all of 
these buses tvill be completed and 
operating In regular service by the 
end of the summer.

A PEST? YES, BUT 'CflMMOil 
SGOLO'? NO! MAN CONTENDS

Cursed His Neighbors and Roared 
All Over the Place, “But 

What of It?"

Pittsburgh.—Charles Rizzo admits 
he may have disturbed the peace of 
Duffield street; he further admits he 
may have been contentious, obstreper
ous, pugnacious, and pestiferous; he 
may have been unseemly in his con
duct toward his neighbors, have in
jured their feelings by bard words 
and threats.

But Charles Rizzo Is ready to fight 
to the end to prove he is not a “com- 
nion scold” ; he Intends to go to tlie 
United States Supreme court, if nec
essary, to set aside the verdict given 
in Criminal court by a jury of eight 
men and four women.

The affair goes back to last winter. 
The good people of DuffieUl street 
claim that every day and every night 
during tlie winter, Rizzo came home 
shouting and cursing.

The neighbors caused to be invoked 
against Rizzo the old colonial law, 
adopted in and still standing on the 
statutes of the commonwealth. And 
tliey haled Rizzo into court to answer 
to being a “common scold.”

A dozen neighbors testified that 
Rizzo would swear at them every time 
he saw them, day or niglit, and that 
his conduct at all times was unseem
ly. They testified he would stand in 
his yard and would curse them until 
they fled.

Questions by counsel failed to de
velop answers as to why some neigh
bor did not exercise the great Ameri
can privilege of extirpating him.

Eventually Rizzo was convicted. But 
he appealed for a new trial. His law
yer, F. L. I.Bgorio, cites the wording 
of the scold statute to prove biologi
cally that Rizzo could not be convicted 
under it, for the law defines a scold as 
“a glib woman with a too active 
tongue.”

Futhermore, counsel pleads, should 
the conviction stand, the county would 
be put to wasteful expense, as the law 
provides that “any person convicted 
of being a common scold sliall be 
ducked tliree times in an open body 
of water.”

T O  A LL T E L E P H O N E  USERS 

N O R T H E R N  N EW  JE R SE Y —

l ^ h a n k  T o u !

T h e  modified telephone number plan 
for Metropolitan Northern New Jer

sey has been in successful operation now 
for a number of days.

Your cooperation, from the moment the 
new plan went into eflfedl: on June yth at 
midnight, has been the major element in 
successfully accomplishing the largest 
number revision at one time in telephone 
history.

For your assistance in placing in opera
tion this numbering plan, which is another 
step towards caring for the present and 
future telephone needs of this growing 
area, we extend our sincere thanks.

Vke President and General Manager

N ew  J ersey  B ell  T e l e p h o n e  C o m pa n y
A NEW JERSEY INSTITUTION BACKED BY NATIONAL RESOURCES

USE THE H O O VER

I f  you use a Hoover it doesn’t matter so much if dirt is more plenti
ful in hot weather. The Hoover will take it all up, even the most 
deeply embedded dirt. Rugs are cleaned more swiftly and easily 
than by any other cleaning method.

Save your time and strength this summer. See about purchasing a 
new Hoover now. There are two models, No. 725 which sells for $79.50 
and No. 575 which sells for $63.50 cash.

We sell both models at slightly higher prices on terms of $5 down 
and $5 a month.

Burglar G ets Drunk;
Falls A leep on Job

Paris.—Andre Sterckiniin, a yoiitiw 
Frerictimnn, wtio speciiilized in work 
ing in an evening jacket, and who ba- 
rotihed i’aris apartment houses ot 
$Sil,0(K) worth of jewelry, is under or 
rest. He invariatil.v sat down to a 
good meal in his victims' aparfmetirs 
ind not con'ent with drinking hl.-̂  
losts' clioice wine mid champagne 
■arried awa.v a few bottles. On the 
iccasion of his Itist venture, he drank 
o much of his victim's liquor that he 

fell asleep in tlie kitchen.

Telephone for a demonstration. Let our repre
sentative show you how w'ell the Hoover works.

PVBLIC «  SERVICE
1547

Man S'wallows Dynam ite 
'hen B1 ows H im self Up

Mi.skolz Hnngnr .v  - W h e n  n e i ghbor s ,  
i r t r a c i e o  n.v a iomt  exp lo s i on  r u s h e d  
' o  Hie h o m e  ot  losepl  .Szigeti .  a 
■iixtv t o u r  vea r -o id  mi ne r  w h o  l ives in 
' h e  neiirp.v v i l l age  ot  Sznhak i lo s .  t h e j  
Msci v e r e d  t h a t  h e  fiad heen  ki l l ed h.v 
I s r i ck  of  d.vnani i t e  t h e  f use  of which  
lie t iad I gn i t ed  a f t e r  s w a l l o w i n g  t he  
d.vriamite i t sel f  In o rde r  to  e n d  his 
l i r iancial  i mu Li e s .

A tlanta Man Charges
His W ife Beat Him Up

AHiima, (ia.—Krnest V Jones wants 
I divorce from his wife, t ’leo, because 
he oliarged she threatened him with 
\ hntchei knife, flailed him with a 
ooker. and heal him until he suffered 
•oiislani headaches and is threatened 
with a nervous hreakdown.

CARTERET FOLKS By Carleton Enot

W e h av e  in stock  a  th o u san d  a n d  one  th ings 
you  n eed  in y o u r hom e. F resh , s ta n d a rd  m e r
chandise , h o u seh o ld  rem edies, can d ies  a n d  cigars. 
F resh  goods, fa ir prices. T h e  d ru g  s to re  y o u ’ll 
learn  to  d e p e n d  on.

EN O T’S DRUG STORE
Roosevelt Avenue

F ac in g  P e rsh in g  A v e .

Carteret, N. J.

M
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Stock of

r rrice 1C Will ray
We have had a backward start since the first of the year and nothing can stop us in 

making this the greatest retail event in our career. To Carteret and vicinity 
we offer these bargains at one-quarter to one-half off regular prices.

SALE NOW GOING ON

All Wool Suits
Ask yourself only one question! 

Can you pass up a bargain like this ?

.50

Regular $1.95 Value Novelty 
Pajamas, trimmed with Silk 
Frogs—

75 c. SILK NECKWEAR 
2 FOR

$1.45
Rayon Silk SHIRTS AND 

TRUNKS, suit.

BBtf

95c
50c. Novelty NECKWEAR 

3 FOR

$ 1.00

$1.00 Smart SILK NECKWEAR

75c
$1.50 Imported Silk 
N E C K W E A R

$1.15
$1.25 POLO SHIRTS, Now

85c
am

Worsted
Do you, or do you not feel to own one
of these great values!

H A T S
$2.00 STRAW HATS

95c
$2.50 Latest Style Body Hats- 

all Shades

$1.35
$8.50 - $6.50 Genuine 

PANAMA HATS

$4.35
$4.50 Lightweight Felt Hats— 
The Hat for summer weather

SHIRTS
White and Fancy Broadcloth 
Shirts. This is a real bargain

1.45

$335
$2.00 SMART TAILORED 

C A P S

$1.65
$1.50 Novelty Tailored 

C A P S

$1.15

All Wool Suits
Enjoy the rest of the summer by 

buying one of these warm 
weather suits NOW

.50

$5.00 PURE WOOL WORSTED

Bathing Suits
Made by Jantzen Mills. Speed 

Style.

$3.15
Regular $ 1 .*00 

COWHIDE BELTS

$1.25 BELT and BUCKLE 
All Initials

D D I I ^ I T ’ C
I  I m I v C i  ^

85c

f

Union Suits
55 c

2 for - - - $1.00

Flannel Trousers

H O SIE R Y
Sold in box of 3 only 

35c FANCY HOSE, also plain 
shades, 5 pairs

$ 1,

50c. PURE SILK HOSE, fancy 
and plain shades, 3 Pair

$ 1.00
$1.25 FANCY WOOL 

GOLF HOSE

65c i  -

4.75

We are also offering the 
Smithson Suit at a special 
reduction while they last.

35c Fancy Madras
HANDKERCHIEFS

Full size and some quality
3 for

25c
COLLARITE SHIRTS 
Fine Quality Broadcloth 

3 SHIRTS FOR

$5.00
Latest Novelty 

$3.85 Laundered Collar 
ART SHIRTS

$2.35

STORE
59 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

f
CARTERET, N. J.
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MR. DW IGHT W . MORROW

N ew  Je rsey  d id  itself p ro u d  in th e  tre m e n d o u s  m a jo rity  It gave 
M r. D w igh t M .orrow. So-calleci po litic ians w ill g ive aH m a n n e r  of 
reaso n s w hy  p eo p le  in all p a r ts  of th e  S ta te  tu rn e d  jou t in such la rg e  
n u m b ers  to  h e a r M r. M orrow  an d  vt» v o te  fo r him .

W hile  h is a ttitu d e  on  p ro h ib itio n  m ay  h a v e  a ffec ted  th e  resu lt 
to  som e degree , th e  o u ts tan d in g  fac t w as  th a t  M r. M orrow - w as 
b e a d  2ind  sho u ld ers  o v e r  an y o n e  w ho h as  b ean  a  c a n d id a te  fo r  p u b 
lic office since the  tim e  o f C h arles  E. H ughes.

H e  h as  g o n e  from  office b o y  to  g re a t law yer, b a n k e r  an d  d ip 
lo m at. W ith  all th a t he h as  n ev e r ceased  to  bte a  lovab le , hum an  
b e in g  to le ra n t of th e  o th e r fe llow ’s v iew poin t. TThe o n ly  figure in 
p u b lic  life th a t a p p ro ach es  h im  in his graisp of p ub lic  p rob lem s, his 
co u rag e  to  a tta ck  them  an d  his willimgness to  a d m it th e  o th e r side 
o r  th e  o th e r fe llow  is en titled  to  his opinion, is A lfre d  E. Sm ith, of 
N ew  Y ork . L ike  Sm ith, M orrow  a p p e a rs  to  h av e  an  unusual ab ility  
to  ca rry  th ro u g h  an d  g e t th ings done. In N ew  Y ork , w ith  a  L egis
la tu re  o p p o sed  to  him  po litica lly  fo r  years. S m ith  w as ab e  to  p u t 
th ro u g h  constructive  p ro g ram s y e a r a f te r  year. In M exico the 
U n ited  S ta tes h ad  n o th in g  b u t a  series of fa ilu res un til M orrow  w e a t 
d o w n  th e re  an d  b ro u g h t a b o u t a new  a tti tu d e  of m ind.

T h e  public  serv ice of th e  U n ited  S ta tes  a n d  th e  S ta te  itself, 
n e e d s  m en of the  g rea t ab ilities o f D w igh t M orrow . P a rticu la rly  
is th a t so a t  th is tim e w hen  th e  o u ts tan d in g  p ro b le m s a re  econom ic  
p rob lem s. M ost of tho se  in the  S en a te  a t  W ash in g to n  sp en d  the ir 
tim e  try ing  to  b re a k  in  to  the  fro n t paige ra th e r  th an  a ttem p tin g  to  
so lve  th e  co u n try 's  p rob lem s. T h e re  a re  few, if  any, o f th em  th a t 
a re  n o t  p ro fessional p ub lic ity  seekers. M o rro w  is ju s t the  o p p o 
site  from  th a t. H e  is a w odcer an d  he  shrinks from  public ity .

R igh t n o w  the  business of the  co u n try  is n o n e  to o  prom ising. 
It is a t  a  tim e  like th is  tb a t th e  S en a te  v e ry  so re ly  n eed s  a m an  like 
M r. M orrow , w ho h as  m a d e  a success o f ev e ry th in g  h e  ev e r a t
te m p te d . P a rticu la rly  d o es  it n e e d  him  fo r h is ab ility  to  b rin g  
a b o u t a  genera lly  b e tte r  econom ic situation  in so fa r  as leg isla tion  
cUid g o v em m etita l a ttitu d e  can d o  this. In  th is ccinnection, h o w 
ever, it m ust b e  rem em b ered  he w ill o n ly  b e  one o f m any . H o w 
ever, h e  m ay  b e  a b le  to  g e t th em  to look  a t  the  cou,ntry’s p ro b lem s 
from  a business s ta n d p o in t ra th e r  th an  a  p u re ly  po litical s tan d p o in t.

It is to  the  c re d it of th e  B orough o f C a r t^ e t  th a t  those w ho 
show ed  them selves g'ood enough  citizens to  tu m  o u t to  v o te  gave 
th e  g re a t N ew  Jerseym an , D w igh t M orrow , a b o u t seven  tim es as 
m a n y  v o te s  as all th e  o th e r  th ree  ca n d id a te s  p u t  toge ther.

T h e  C a rte re t N ew s w as v e ry  g lad  to  b rin g  to  the a tten tio n  of • 
th e  v o te rs  in  th is te rr ito ry  th e  ■ spleindid reco rd  an d  fine ab ilities of | 
M r. M orrow . It w as th e  o n ly  p a p e r  in C aifteret th a t a d v o c a te d  his 
election.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARCHAIC
By Er.rZAnETH E. F.''i!!REl.L. New York Sch661 Inspector.

The pre.sont public .school system is based'on that of the Middle 
ages, founded by prie.st.s to develop scholars, l ir  those day.s only people 
with aptitude for intellectual attainment went to school. We have taken 
the schools of the Middle ages, designed for the few, and forced all of 
the children to go. The children of the people ITo not have all the abil
ities and aptitude.s such a school demands. And so the school as an 
organization produces problem children.

I think the only trouble with many children classed as mental defec
tives is that they have afititudes, sometime.  ̂ amounting to,genius-, in sub
jects the schools do not touch. Thomas Edison had- been regarded as a 
fool as a schoolboy.

Children ‘‘born”- to be mechanics or engineers often became school
truants, using their rehellion as the only way of finding, what they needed. 
Even academically brilliant children are often ruined in school because, 
being fed on what they liked all the time they are given no opportunity 
to round out their characters.

It is the science of education that is going'td BaVe tliese problem 
children. We need the point of view of the scientist and not the moralist: 
but every teacher and superintendent is a moralist. Children ha.yen’t any
morals because they are in the nr-vecs of developing them.

ECONOMIC LOSS BY ILLNESS
By SHIRLEY W. WYNNE, New York Health Commissioner.

The hundreds of millions of dollars that have been spent by indus
trial corporations to safeguard their employees from accident and illness 
have been one of their l)est investments. In New. York .city the annual 
loss in wages due to ab.sence from work on account of illness is said to 
exceed $75,000,000. That loss repre.sents only the employees’ side and, 
as statistics hold that the employers suffer probably o.ne-t}iird more than 
that amount, it would seem that the dual loss, due-^to. illness, exceeds 
$150,000,000, at least. -f

Becau.se of thi.s, it seems to me, that business and health' certainly 
have more in common than the average business man or the average phy
sician thinks. If preventive medicine has accomplished so much in pub
lic health work toward cutting down the city’s death rate almost 50 per 
cent in the last few decades, reducing infant mortality and setting up 
medical machinery and methods that within one generation have added 
fourteen years to the average e.xpectation of life at birth, what will it be 
able to do if busine.ss in general accepts if? To my mind preventive 
medicine linked with business would not only result in fhe saving of the 
approximate $3,000,000 a week economic loss, but increase the working 
capacity of the worker and re.sult in larger production and bring aboait 
a happier, more contented and more efficient group of employees.

EDUCATION TOO STANDARDIZED
Br EUGENE M. STEVENS, Cbic»g» Banker,

For some years in this country we have been'Tinaking a fetish of 
mass production, a vast quantity of machine-made products of exact simil
itude and standardized form. It may be that this pract0  has insidi
ously crept into some of our educational institutions. TT̂ ere are schools 
and colleges without number to minister to those who seek a college educa
tion for its nominal value. I wonder if there has not come, a time when 
a greater degree of selectivity can obtain in our grekT'utffvarsity.

We cannot stand for waste in industrial quant^-^boduction, and 
we surely should minimize waste in aualitv education.

IN  L I G H T E R  V E i r i
O h. S n u ff!

“I’rn burning tlie candle af bofli 
ends.”

“Well, don’t be so wick-minded.”

C o m ed y  S tu ff
“Wli.y did ,vou quit?”
“The.v waiited me to demonstrate a 

cigar lighter.”

D e te r re d
“Did you propose to ttie lady edi 

lor?” “No; 1 saw her reaching for a 
rejection slip.”

j B e tw e e n  G ats
“Don’t you like a strong man?" 
“If -he lias- k wbakties.s for yoU- 

yes.” i ■ ■ - I
A N o n p a rtic ip a to 'r

“You say that you made $1,000 out 
of the stock market?”

“Yes—by staying out!"

B e tw ee n  G irls
“I think slie’s a fine wliolesome 

girl." “Now. don’t be nasty. Slie's a 
friend of mine.”—Life.

N o t a  V e ry  L ong  T im e
r.rown—You haven’t been married 

long, have you?
Smith—No; it ju.st seems long.

R e se a rc h
“So you’re a gentleman farmei'?” 
“Yes, indeed.”
"Which is tile harder?"

L ib e ra l S e rv ice
Smart Student—Do you cliarge for 

water in tlie coffee?
Restaurateur—That, of course, is 

throwu in.'

N o t So A g re e a b le
“Your wife does so remind me of 

my elde.st sister.” “Siie reminds me a 
great deal of her first liushand. 
Stray Stories.

Idea of Ungartered Hose
Attracted Small Boy

Tlie uncle, a young man. Is addicted 
to tlie fad of wearing no ho.se .sup 
porters. Tims it was witliout any 
tliougtit on his part tliat tie carelessl.v 
sat in his usual manner, with cros.sed 
legs, whicli allowed ids hose to be 
hanging loosely about the ankles.

After he had left, his sister sudden 
ly noticed her son’s stockings were 
wrinkled in a manner that she deemed 
unattractive. However, tliiiiuing it 
was caused hy his play, she straight 
ened tliem without comment.

A half hour later the same condi 
tion was noted This time tlie moUiei 
exclaimed impatiently, “Why, Itnhert. 
what are you doing tliat musses up 
your stockings that way? .Mother can’t 

her work every few minutes to 
fix you up.”

Her repair of tlie state of the .stock 
Higs this time met with streiiuou.s ol) 
jection and finally ttie iioy revealeil 
that he “wanted to wear his stock 
ings like Uncle Charles did.”—Spring- 
field Union.

Cict fer Zoo Captives
Two tons of dried grasshoppers were 

ordered from South Africa recently for 
animals at the national zoological park 
at Washington, says i’lquilar Mecliaii 
ics Magazine. Tliey were for the diet 
(>f some of tlie rare African hints and 
also for mixing with the food of some 
of tlie mammals, according to the zoo 
director. Dr. William M. Mann. Val 
uahle elements are comhined in the 
proper amounts in tlie insects, experts 
have found, and few satisfactory sub
stitutes for them have been di.scov 
ered.

C a n a r ie s  o f  M an y  C o lo rs
Many colors of canaries were shown 

at the recent grand national show of 
cage liirds held in the Crystal palace. 
London. Blue canaries were entered 
for the first time, and there were a 
numlier of white ones and hundreds of 
yellow singers. Roller canaries were 
tested for song in a remote, softl.' 
carpeted room. One feathered prima 
donna went from Metz, France, to 
sing. Another color novelty in the 
show was a white jackdaw. More than 
$500,0)0 worth of birds of many va 
rieties were displayed.

. C h ild ra n  F in d  M illions
Children playing liide-and seek in an 

abandoned monastery in the Volga 
region of Russia discovered treasure 
cliests containing gold, silver and jew
els to the value of several millions 
of ruldes. Seeking liiding places the.v 
removed a pile of lumiier heaimd la a 
corner, and uiideriieath they found a 
passage leading to the treasure chain 
her. Similar finds have been made 
In other parts of Russia, the treasure 
generally having been iiidden and left 
by czarists in tlieir flight.

U n m a rr ie d  Ir ish m en
Leading the world in unmarrieil res

idents, 80 per cent of the men in the 
Free State between twenty-five and 
tliirty are unmarried. Iii northern 
Ireland, the corresponding figure Is 
02 per cent.

A  H u m a n  Z e ro
Blinks—He’s not tlie kind of a fel

low people remember.
Jinks—No; that bird is as easy to 

forget as the bread you have stuck 
in the toaster.

T w o  to  th e  G ood
Sally—I've been married more than 

you.
Uayiae—Yeah, you're two chumps 

ahead of me.

SUBM IT TO TORTURE
TO PROVE M ANH OO D

Boys beating each other with sticks 
until pieces of skin came loose, yet 
grinning and pretending to like it, 
were among the weird sights seen in 
the heart of Africa by VV. D. Harahly, 
leader of the Frederick H. Rawson- 
Field Museum ethnological expedition 
which has Just returned from a ten- 
tliousy >il mile trek through hitherto 
une.xplored or little-known parts of 
the CO tinent.

The tribe whose fiaggelation cere
mony Mr. Hanibly witnessed carries 
out this terrible rite only once a year, 
and tliep ip disobedience to govern-  ̂
merit orders. Kacb boy has to -suhniif 
to a spvqre beating with a bhick.'sup'- 
ple stick wiqlded by a lad of his-ow-fi 
age, to prpve his manhood. - .The beat-- 
ing continues until , strips of skin are 
torn off. The dazed victim is expected 
to smile and begin dancing. Later, he 
gets an opportunity to give another 
hoy a similar tlirashing. Crowds of 
girls attend this ceremony, for it is 
one of tlie preliminaries ol tlie selec
tion of a wife.

E xperim ents Prove T hat
“ M ulching” H elps Crops

For many years Hawaiian sugar 
planters made a practice of leaving 
the crop refuse, such as leaves and 
top.s, between tlie rows of growing 
cane. Tills served the double purpose 
of conserving the moisture in tlie soil 
and keeping down the weed growth. 
Later tlie experiment was made of 
covering Hie ground between the rows 
with a ciieap grade of asplialt paper, 
and still later tlie entire field was so 
covered when it was found that the 
stiff shoots of the cane would pene
trate the paper, while weeds would 
not. These differing processes are 
known as mulching. Tlie same thing 
is now done with the pineapple crop, 
holes being made in the paper so that 
the pineapples can grow through. Ex 
periments made in the United States 
in mulching various vegetables are 
said to have resulted in production in 
creases of from 30 to 500 or COO per 
cent. It is said that 12 days after 
a rain soil protected with paper mulch 
will contain as much as 20 per cent 
more moisture than unmulched soil 
in the same vicinit.v.

H e ’d  S w allo w  T h em
Senator Sackeft of Kentucky was 

criticizing a financier.
“Power lias made him ruthless,” 

said Senator Sackett. “He tliinks he 
can ride down e-eryhody. He has 
thrown caution to the four wind.s.

“A friend of his was advising him 
to go slow in his dealings with a cer
tain great industrial leader whose af
filiations were wide.

“ ‘Remember,’ his friend cautioned 
him—‘remember on which side your 
bread is buttered.’

“ ‘Bosh,’ said he. ‘Don’t I always 
eat both sides?’ ”

R a t L o v e r P ro v e s  N u isa n c e  
A woman’s love for rats has led to 

a certain quarter of London being so 
overrun with the pests that official ac
tion is to be taken. This female Pied 
Piper declares tliat rats are charming 
creatures and she places food in her 
garden for them every morning and 
evening. Neiglibors have protested so 
loudly that efforts are to be made to 
c.aiiture Hie rats hy smoking them out. 
There is nothing under tlie existing 
law to prevent persons feeding any 
kind of animals or vermin on their 
own ground.

S h o ck ed  th e  W a itre s s
Tlie American colony at Istanbul. 

Turkey, is chuckling over the linguis
tic mishap of an elderly American 
woman missionary, who after long 
years In Turkey, visited tlie United 
States. Lunching in a sedate New 
York tearoom, the missionary called 
a waitresss and tipping her glass of 
lemonade, said: “Please bring me
some booze.” The waitress stared, 
hut tlie dignified old lady repeated 
lier order unruffled. Unwittingly she 
was using the Turki.sli word for “ice.”

B r i ta in ’s R ich e st C ity
If the proportion of well-to-do citi

zens may be gauged hy the number 
of private motor cars licensed in a 
city, then Bradford is the ricliest city 
in Great Britain. In ratio to its popu
lation, Bradford has the largest num- 
her of private motor cars; London, 
Edinburgh. Glasgow. Manchester, and 
Birtningham being far behind. With 
•5,700 private cars, Bradford has one 
for every fifty of its inliabitaiits.

N ow , H u b b y !
“Everybody in the town knows about 

It. Some are taking her part an.1 
some his.”

“And a few eccentric Individuals are 
minding their own business, I sup
pose.”—Vancouver Province.

A ccom m odating ;
Lady—Tlie pint of milk you brought 

yesterday was sour. What are you 
going to do about it?

Milkman—Well, I could bring you 
along a recipe for making cheese.— 
Passing Show.

S te p  L ive ly
Old Lady (at the zoo)—,\nd suppose 

the lion should break out, what steps 
would you then take?

Laddy Boy-^Some long and fast 
ones, grandma.

I s n ’t  S h e  A lso  th e  S p e a k e r?
First Hubby—I think I’ll run my 

wife for congress?
Second Hubby—Why?
First Hu)iby—Because she U so 

handy Introducing bills in the house.

S A V E D  C H IL D  F R O M
J A W S  O F  C R O C O D IL E

Mentally the South African native 
may not measure up to the standai - 
of til" wliite man, hut on the question 
cf courage tlie Bantu lose.s little In 
comparison with his muster in Africa, 
says a writer in the Boston Globe. And 
this goes for tlie women, too.

Take a ca.se in point. Recently a 
little black girl ventured to the banks 
of Hie Gwaai river, near Biil.-twayo, 
Rliodesia. While she was stoopinc to 
fill her calabash a crocodile glided up 
the bunk and seized her, fixing its 
teeth in her'hat'k.

Struggling akid screaming for help 
the girl managed to frele herself fi;r 
-a moment, only to he grasped again, 
tills time' by the arm. The iriotlier,' 
tiearingi the cries and guessing tlieir 
cause, hail the presence of mind to 
arm herself with an a.ssegai as slie 
flew to the rescue.

When slie reached the scene the 
crocodile h.ad already dragged the 
cliild into the water, but the niotlier 
plunged in and attacked the crocodile 
so .ercely that it gave up the prey 
and made for deeper water. Tlie child, 
minus an arm. Is now doing well.

TESTS PROVE RADIO 
WAVES HELP CROPS

Radio makes crops grow at doulile 
speed in experiments announced hy 
Dr. Fritz Hlldelirandt, Berlin iiliysi- 
cist, say.s an Associated Press report.

In a field of poor fertilily he treat
ed seed.s of lieans. sunflowers, rad
ishes, melons and tomatoes witli sliort 
radio waves ranging from half a mil
limeter to 30 centimeters. Tlie seeds 
were exposed to the waves for 15 
minutes

Radl.shes, he says, ripened in two 
weeks, compared with untreated seed 
which failed to sliow bulbous root 
formation even afler four weeks. Toe 
ripening period of tomatoes was re
duced from seven or eight mouths to 
tliree.

Untreated kolilrabi seed showed no 
bulb formation whatever, but treated 
seed produced substantial kohlrabi 
Doctor Hildehrandt says similar re
sults were obtained with otlier vege
tables and plants.

G o ld en  S y m p h o n y
Fred Stone and his wife were stop

ping overnight In Detroit at one of 
those gilded palaces tliey call tiotels. 
Everywhere gold flashes upon the eye; 
the din-iiig room ceiling, the chairs and 
the stairways slirieked in a golden 
symphony.

Wtien they had retired for the night, 
Mr.s. Stone remarked to her famous 
tiusband that he hadn't put his shoes 
outside the door.

“Put them out, dear,” slie said, “and 
they’ll shine them for you.”

“Sliine ’em, shucks!” exclaimed 
Fred. “I’ll bet a dime they’d gild 
'em.”—Bo.ston Transcript.

“ P ilg rim * ”  P la in  P e o p le
The librarian of the Peabody insti

tute says: “The records of the May
flower compact are silent as to the 
place of origin of most of the immi
grants, and, in fact, I have found hut 
one in which a definite place name is 
given. It would appear that nearly all 
of the Immigrants were plain people, 
i. e,, artisans, who would be unlikely 
to have left estates.”

R e v o lu tio n a ry  D isa s te r
In the battle of Camden Court House 

on August 16, 1780, about 3,600 Amer- 
dcans commanded by Geiieral Gates 
Wei's defeatSd by froth ‘2,006 t<i 2,500 
British under* thS' conim'and oif Lord 
Cornwallis/ )Ve Idst TO men and .near
ly ail lug^'ge and iVtlllery Baron de 
-Kalb Was tilortAlly wounded on this

M ic h ig a n ’s I ro n -M in in g  A re a
The fron mines of Michigan arel 

In the Upper Peninsula, near the'1 
shores of Lake Superior and near thel 
Menominee river, particularly In Mar-J 
quette, Baraga. Gogebic, Ontonago,| 
Iron, Dickinson and Menominee coun
ties. Some of the chief mining town|i 
are Iron Mountain, Ishpeming, Negan- 
nee. Crystal Falls, Bessemer, Iron; 
River. Ironwood, Michlgamme, Repub
lic, etc.

ocx;asion.

G r e a t  S c o tsm e n  L in k e d
Travelers in Edinburgh can now see j 

the house, where ,.Walter Scott met- 
Robert Burns in 1787. Scott was a^ 
boy of fifteen, and he little realized) 
that his, name would be: linked with ; 
Burns’ as a great native ,genius of ) 
Scotland. Burns’ house-was .at 47T| 
Baxter’s, dlose.

Herê the

Are You A Wanter
Or A Saver?

Y O U  C A N  G O  th ro u g h  life  a lw ay s -wanting 
th ings ju s t b ey o n d  y o u r  financial reach . 
O r  y o u  can  p e rio d ica lly  purcha.se th o se  
th ings th a t -will ro u n d  o u t y o u r  hap p in ess .

■'t’I

A  p a r t  o-f y o u r in co m e d e p o s ite d  each  w eek  
in  a sav ings acco u n t in  th is  b a n k  vnll n o t 
on ly  p a y  y o u  in te re s t b u t  will b u ild  u p  a  r e 
se rv e  fu n d  -with w hich  y o u  cam. b o th  sa tisfy  
y o u r d esires a n d  m ee t p o ssib le  em ergencies.

i

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4 '^  In te re s t  on  S av ings

RESOURCES O VER $ 2 ,8 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
U N I T E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

P o in tin g  a n  A p p eal
Bishop Lawrence Mott, in the 

cour.se of an eloquent appeal tor 
funds, told a story at a banquet in 
Tuksa.

“A minister,” he said, “consented I 
to preach during his vacation in the i 
country at an Episcopal cliurch. When 
lie arri^ed at the cliurch on Sunday 
morning the sexton welcomed him 
and said:

“ ‘Do you wish to wear a surplice, 
sir?’

“ ‘Surplice?’ said the minister 
Wily, man, I’m a Metliodist. What 
do I know about surplices? All I 
know about is deficits.’ ”

H a re s  R u n  D og to  D e a th
Hares led a greyhound a death 

chase at the recent South of Eng 
land’s Coursing club meeting at St. 
•Xichola.s-at-Wade. Mrs. Sofer Whit
burn’s dog. Wise Counsellor, won its 
course with Lord Dewar’s Dodna b.v 
bringing down the liare. Wise Couii 
seller next followed a second liare. 
coursed it, chased a third to the woorl. 
wliere it frightened out a fourth, and 
coursed tliis for some time. Joining 
tlie dogs contesting next cour.se Wise 
Counsellor collapsed and died.

S o c ie ty ’s D ead ly  Sin*
The seven deadly sins of society, 

as listed by Dr. K. Stanley Jones be
fore the Methodist Episcopal World 
Service conference, are: Politics with
out principles, wealtli without work, 
pleasure without conscience, knowl
edge without character, business with 
out morality, science without huiiiati 
ity, and worship without sacrifice.

JOHN SKIBA & SONS
COAL and ICE

Leffert Street Carteret, N. J.
T elephone” ! 3 2 9

1

TREHNKO BROS.
Excavating and Trucking

Telephone 1067
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

T k e  O u tin g
Tommy—Good morning, Mr.s. Brown 

Did .vou enjoy .your holiday?
Mrs. Brown—Holiday? What holi 

da.v? I haven’t been away.
Tommy—Oil, I thougtit you had I 

heard mother say that you and Mr 
Brown had been at loggerheads.

S e lf -P re s e rv a tio n
Magistrate—But If you were doing 

notliing wrong, why did you run wlieii 
tlie officer approached you?

Prisoner—I thought that he wanted 
to try to sell me a ticket for the po
liceman’s annual concert!—The Hu
morist.

■L
W h y  H e  G oes

“You must like the movl«( you go 
so often,” remarked the baclieior.

“No,” growled the .martlM. man 
“m y wife is simply crazy aliout them.’

Christian Endeavorites
There are 4,000,000 memliers of the  

IntemoHonnl Society of CiirisHan Eii 
deavor, which was formed in liiSL

. • A « •
Happy Home
It is impossible to be Happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be nappy if n  

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool 
You can keep youratl) 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
is— ^e: best things that eiier happened.

G E T  A G A S S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

WE SHALL BE HAPPY ^  yo« ai»y4nformationyouftk Uk IMtrri require as to gas and stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY
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DISCOVER FIVE "BUGS" IN 
FRUIT WHICH AID HEALTH

.Little Family of Germ* Gives Hu- 
i man Body Vitamins We Must 
I H ave.

Norfolk, Va.— Five little germs— “a 
family of five” — discovered in fruits 
and vegetables such as apples, figs, 
oranges, beets, potatoes and turnips—  
germs that aid health Instead of In
jecting poison': Into the human body, 
have startled the scTeiititic world. ' Tlie 
■discovery was made b.v ' Qhincy 'iC. 
Tucker, laboratory statistician o f the 
United States PaJTfl 'hospital' corjis 
school, Portsmouth; Va. ‘ ‘ '

The United States Department' ‘o f  
Agriculture has no name for tlie germ.s 
and had never heard of tliem until the 
discovery made by Mr. Tucker, who 
Is an expert on germs.

These germs, according to .Mr. Tuck
er, are vital to life. Unlike others, 
they impart health and strength to the 
human body.

“They are good germs, the kind we 
must have if we are to live,” he said. 
‘ ‘This family of five will give to the 
human body vitamins that we must 
have. If It were not for these germs 
the human race wouid be poisoned and 
would soon fail to exist.

“The family consists of five types 
of true germ cells, and are in the 
form of low vegetable life. They are 
about two micrones In size. They re
semble the ordinary germ that causes 
.disease.

“ We consume them every time we 
eat certain fruits and vegetables.

“These germs are easily isolated 
from a ripe apple in this manner:

Sterilize the sain of the apple with 
05 per cent alcohol, then flame the 
skin in a Bunsen, but not enough to 
cook the apple; then with a knife ster
ilized by flaming red flame cut the 
apple through the ti.ssue, but not to 
the core. From the cut surface of 
the apple obtain a small amount of se
rum and tissue. Place it on a steril
ized glass slide; to tliis add a drop 
of distilled water; cover with a sterile 
cover of glass and examine under high 
dry power of an ordinary three ob
jective microscope.

“ At first the germs are difficult to 
detect, but watch .constantly a well- 
(ieftnfd field and within ’SO minutes 
frpin the time,you locate, tbg field you 
will detect the germ cells, in active 
liiotion. You will see the ..cells grow 
and ,multiply in about eight to twelve 

'hours. ’
“They resist any amount of heat 

and cold.
“Aitples and figs found to contain 

this family of cells were preserved 
In the ordinary way. The germs stop 
their action when sealed in a can, re
main dormant until the can is opene’ , 
and then recover life and renew mul
tiplying. There are millions of them 
in potatoes, apples, peaches, oranges, 
and figs. We found them also in beets 
and we believe they can be found In 
cabbage and perhaps squash.”

One Texas County Jail 
Never Has Had Prisoner

Oail, Texas.— Ituring the 39 years 
that Gail has been the county seat of 
Borden county only one person has 
ever been convicted of a felony in the 
county and he was given a suspended 
sentence. The court here has never 
sentenced a man to the penitentiary

or even to tne county jaii.
Although the jail has stood in the 

courthou.se yard for many years it has 
been u.sed only as a place to store 
various kinds of products. This situ
ation may be changed soon, however, 
for the reason that at the recent ses
sion of the grand jury indictments 
against three persons were returned.

They w'ere charged with minor of
fenses and there is much speculation 
among the people of the county as to 
whether the accused persons will be 
convicted and given jail sentences.

Some of the other repiarkabte facta 
which apply to Borden county are 
that it baa no, railrpitd, that there is 
not a preacher jvjthjn its,, con fines and 
that heiLher is,there a ph.vsiciajii The 
only jiistice of, the peaee in the counK 
ty is 0., W. Taylor, seventy-five, and 
he has always found business so slack 
that his regular employment Is as a 
cowboy on a ranch near Gail.

Diamond Lay Four Days
in 10-Cent Store Tray

Kokomo, Ind.— For four days the 
$150 diamond ring of Mrs. V. S. Wiley 
lay among the jewelry of a Kokomo 
5-and-lO-cent store, for sale at 10 
cents. TYiere was no buyer. In look
ing over the 5 and 10 cent stock Mrs. 
Wiley removed her ring. When she 
left she put one of the rings from the 
store stock on her finger by mistake, 
leaving her ring in the tray.

Four days later a salesgirl, polish
ing the jewelry, noticed the lirilliance 
of the ring. It was taken to a jew
eler and found to be a genuine dia
mond. Mrs. Wiley later identified it 
and It was returned to her.

Patronize Our Advertisers

Women Doctors Banned
by Colonial Lawihakera

Though American women have 
gained, In recent years, considerable 
prominence In the medical profession 
their achievenent has not been effect
ed without fsffort, writes Capt. Johc 
Lee Maddox in the New York Evening 
Post. About the year 1638 Mrs, .lane 
Havi'kins was threatened with deporta 
tion from the Colony of Massachusetts 
if she did not get out witliin three 
months, and she was warned not to 
metldle, in the meantime, with surgery, 
physic, plasters or oils, 
i Again, about the year 17-50, a Boston 

■ physician: Wrote-concerning a piece of 
recent medical legislation; “ It' was 
one of theihappiest fruits of Improved 
medical education that by thi^ bill 
females w^ere excluded from the prac 
tice of medicine, and this only had 
been effected by the united and perse
vering efforts of some of the most di.s- 
tinguished men In the profession. The 
act enjoined women not only from the 
general practice of medicine, but also 
from that of obstetrics.”

Impenetrable Disguise
Miss Shirley Moor, the first woman 

graduate of the Yale Unw scliool, was 
criticizing the modern girl.

Two modern girls ornamented the 
terrace of a country club tlie otlier 
afternoon. They wore boots and riding 
Ijreeclies and bowler hats— a groom 
had just led off their horses— and as 
they waited for their cocktails to be 
served ttiey smoked cigarettes in long 
amlier tubes and swaggered up and 
down in mannish fashion.

“Oh, by the way,” said the first 
one, “ what about the masquerade ball 
next week ?’’

The otlier tapped her leg with her 
crop stick. “ Well, what about U T  

“ What shall we go as?"
"Let me think. There! I’ve got an 

Idea.”
“ Spill i f*
“W e’ll go as girls 1”

Gold Once Second to Sliver
In view of the comparatively small 

value of silver, big holders of that 
metal must wish themselves back in 
ancient times when, strange as it may 
seem after centuries of contrary ex
perience, gold was the less valuable 
of 'the two, writes a, columnist in the 
Manchester. Guardian. , ; , . .

True, it was a ygry long time Agoi 
back in the' Bronze age, but probably 
few people knew that such a topsy
turvy state of affairs ever existed, 
However, the Greek historian Agath- 
arcldes, who lived In the Second cen
tury B. C„ records that in ages past 
his ancestors reckoned an ounce of 
silver to be worth ten of gold, and 
archeology supports him.

New York in Early Day*
Near where the Tombs now stands 

there once was a deep, clear pond 
of fresh water, which the Manahatas 
believed had no bottom, writes B. B. 
Cole, in the New York World. In the 
center of the pond was a tiny, pictur 
esque Island. The outlet of this pond 
was a little stream which flowed into 
the East river near where .lames 
street now lies, and this stream en 
ahled the villagers to paddle their 
canoes down to the big river for the 
fishing. An inlet occupied what is 
now Broad street. There was a liigli 
liHl at what is now the corner of 
Grand street and Broadway.

British Government
The British commons were first ad

mitted to share in legislation during 
the reign of Edward II. The parlia
ment was separatetf into two bouses 
la 1332 during the reign of Edward 
UI.

Unde Eben
“Don’t tell a friend his troubles 

might be worse,” said Uncle Eben. 
“Dat’s jes’ whut he's afraid o’ ’findin’ 
out by eaperience.”— Washington Star.

Tel. 331-M

If Yoa Have the Lots and 
Want to Build, '

See Me

L O U I S  V O N A H
B U I L D E R

25 7 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

Drophead Sewing 
Machines

Singer • New Home • Dtnnestic • 
Wheeler & Wilson - Davis

They are all infine condition. 
Many look like new, prices,

and UP

Upholstery Shop
7 Washingtcm Ave. Elizabeth.
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Romans’ Many Names
In early Roman history, men had 

one name. Later they had three; prae- 
nomen, nomen and cognomen. Con
querors were sometimes complimented 
with a fourth name, or agnomen.

Young 
Lines 

fo r  O ld
wear the fittrd gowns o f 

A 19'0 you must have, fi st, a 
19J0 hgure . . .  a fttni. shatpW 
moulded bust contour -anormiH 
waisrline. a flowing, yotithfuf 
line bom  hip to knee . . .  A flat
tened youdiiuJ abtdocmn.

N o ordinary corset can thus re- 
creafe vour figure—.‘ A='tsf.ictorily 
and comfortablv. . Bui Charis 
—because it is adju stable accord
ing to the individual needs o f 
the w-arer—wiU re-proportioii 
your figure so as to produce a 
fou ndatio nof firm .natural curves.

Whenever convenient, a Chari* 
Representative- will gladly snow 
you ar home how to acqu re t 
1950 future. J st write or'phoae 

address below.

c \ \ ^ K \ r

Mrs. F. C. SAHLER
429 Amboy Avenue 

Woodbridge, N . J .
Phone 8-2299

you can buy 
aCharUfrom  

$6 06 up.

TRY CARTERET FIRST
D A L T O N  B R O T H E R S

SERVICE

Paints —  Varnishes —  Painters' Supplies

Hardware —  Auto Accessories —- Radio

Aleniite Service Car Washing

Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J .

ROOSEVELT CLEANING & DYEING CO.
A  believer in Carteret for a bigger and better busi

ness— Expert care given to the service of High Claiss French 
Cleaning cind Dyeing— Pressing done by Hand. Also your 
Dress Suit, Business Suits, Neckties— All work done in our 
own modem plant— ^We deliver on time, any time and all 
the time. Prompt Service, Try Us.

HIGH CLASS SUITS
CARTERET, N. J. Telephone Carteret 8-0662

JA M E S J. L U K A C H
You might whip our cream, but you can’ t beat our 

milk. Grade “ A ’ Milk, Cream, Baby Milk, Speciad Milk, 
Certified Milk, Butter Milk and Strictly Fresh Eggs. Sweet 
and Salt Butter, try us. Drink plenty of fresh milk it’ .s 
vital for the body that needs sugfar, fat and lime. All 
cows inspected and tubercular tested and peiased under 
State and Federal inspection— lur motto ‘ ‘Cleanliness pre
vails”  in our modem up-to-date Sanitary Dairy.

Call Carteret 8-1075-R For Prompt Service

C H R O M E  R E A L  E S T A T E  E X C H A N G E
Real Estate Operator* and Developer*

Before purchasing a home or homesite, be sure and 
consult us— Let us take you to a new development— Beau
tiful "Homesite Park”  eind show you our newly constructed 
one-family homes 'With all the latest up-to-date and modern 
improvements, including, sewerage, gas .electricity, side- 
waJks, water, etc. Terms can; be arratnged to suit. We 
are also doing GeneraJ Insurance.
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY Phone 8-0482

Always For Carteret”

JOSEPH A. HERMANN

WHY 
BUY IN 

CARTERET

ll -i-i • i

L— Because m y interests are here,

— Because the community that ia good enough for me to 
live in, is good enough for me to buy in.

— Because I believe in transacting business with m y  
friends.

— ^Because 1 want to see the goods.

— ^Because 1 want to get what 1 buy when I pay for it.

— Because every dollar I spend at home works for the 
community in which I live.

— Because the man I buy from stands back of the goods.

— Because here I live and here 1 hope to die.

— Because the man I buy from pays his part of to-wn, 
county and state taxes.

— Because the man I buy from helps support m y schools 
m y lodge, m y church, m y home.

. (■ i J • t •

—Because when ill luck, misfortune or bereavement 
, come, the man I buy frpm is here with kindly greet

ing, his words of cheer and his pocketbook, if need 
be.

S O L  S O K L E R  
RADIO

Institutions sind individuals are kinowm by the char
acter of their success, and today we are going to recom
mend to all our faithful customers an all-electric radio, 
“ MAJEISTIC.”  It heis soared to brilliant fame in inner 
circles of homes as the best in radio. “The Ace of Radios” 
sold right now at a very moderate price Ask us.
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY Tel. CARTERET 8-1008

W IL L IA M  .J G R O H M A N N
“ Why inot consult a Reliable Builder when you anti

cipate selecting your home. Beautiful “Carteret Paiik”  
home are the most modem and up-to-the-minute— The laist 
word in modem home construction. With all improve
ments, we invite you to inspect this exclusive residential 
section of our city. Don’ t hesitate— Act (Now) We sell
a Genered Line of all Kinds of Insurance— Your Protection. 
Carteret Ptê k Has Proven Itself to (be the Finest Residential 

Devdiopment in this section.
189 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J. Phone 8-0478

L E B O W IT Z  B R O T H E R S
Butcher*

Jersey Pork, home-made Sausage and Provisions—  
Fresh and Smoked Hams. We handle only the best grade 
of meats; Government Inspected. “ W hy?” Because all 
our meats are selected under the supervision of the expert 
buying of Mr. Alex. Lebowitz.

Wo Deliver Anywh«ie
Carteret, New ieney Phone Carteret 8-0386

J . W E I S S
Grocer

We carry the most complete line of fancy Groceries—  
Standard Canned Goods of all kinds and fresh Vegetables. 
Our delicatessen department is always stocked with the 
choicest variety of delicacies— All the quality br2uid3 of 
the finest coffees, to sut your taste. By serving only the 
finest coffees to suit youf taste. By serving only the best 
to the community we have built our successful repu
tation.
CAR’TERET, N. J. Tel. Carteret 8-0986

J. J. L Y M A N
Funeral Director

A  practical funeral director and embalmer, who is 
very popular in this community, due to the high quality 
of service rendered— Skilled morticiauis, whose established 
record of successful experience to its credit, whoi conducts 
funerals with dignity and impressiveness— T̂he service he 
offers lends both beauty and reverence to the service con
ducted for the loved one.
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY Tel Carteret 8-1382

A  G O O D  P L A C E  T O  E A T

T H E  JRCnC ^ E V E L T  DINER
. PhiKp Ti»k. Prop.

582 Roowvell Avi Carteret, N. J.
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LEGION BEATEN 
BY P. A. PASACS

Locals Suffer First Defeat of Sea
son at Amboy by 9-7 Tally.

. Legion Has Off Day.

The team that was said to be a 
set-up proved to be the undoing of a 
fine seven game winning streak corn-* 
piled by the strong American Legion' 
nine. The Pasacs, a colored team of 
Perth Amboy,-accomplished the feat 
which some of the best semi-pro out
fits in the section, including the 
strong Rahway Ramblers and Eliza
beth Cardinals could not dp, when 
they nosed out the locals, 9-7, at A m 
boy Sunday, afternoon.

The clicked half
way satisfactb.tUSii-'f’jSh’tĥ ^̂  Legion was 
their batting ahd' this was not great 
enough to off.set their misdeeds in 
the other departments. of the game. 
They out hit the Pasacs 1-1-11, taut 
hits do not win a ball game unless 
they score runs. Poor base running, 
b y  the locals and lack of hits when 
they meant runs kept their score as 
low as seven.

Mlckie Miglecz, who has won some 
great victories for the Legion this 
season, was the real disappointment 
of the contest. Miglecz’s usual speed 
and deceptive hooks were just not 
there Sunday and that sums every
thing up. His offerings were knocked, 
for 11 safeties and when the Pasacs 
Were aided by 3 Legion errors, they 
m anaged to chalk up their nine runs

Charlie Conrad and Pinky Seir- 
kerka led the heavy Legion onslaught 
with three hits apiece. One of Seir- 
kerka’s hlqjws was a vicious triple. 
Skurat, Smolensk! and Miglecz each 
came through with two hits. There’s 
no use of writing of these blows 
since they all went to waste.

The Legion opened the game in the 
fu st frame with two runs. The N e- 
pToes came back in the second, how
ever, to tie the score. The losers ob
tained the advantage once more by 
scoring twice again in the fourth. 
The Pasacs fell on Miglec.s delivery 
for four chukkers in the fifth to give 
them a 6-4 lead. Three more scores 
by the winners in the seventh de
cided the issue. These runs coun
tered when Sowell socked a circuit 
clout with two jnen on base. The 
Legion got one of these tallies back 
in the eighth. The made a valiant 
attem pt to tie the score in their last 
chance, the ninth, but their efforts 
could only net them two runs.

The box score;
American Legion

AB . R. H  E.
Conrad, 2b................................ 5 3 3 0
Seirkerka, lb ..........................5 2 3 0
Skurat, 3b.................................4 0 2 * 1
Smolensk!, ss..........................5 0 2 0
Miglecz, p.................................4 1 2  0
Kara, cf......................................3 1 1 0
Masculin, If.............................. 4 0 0 1
Vansco, c. ................................ 5 0 1 1
Galvanek, rf............................ 5 0, 0 0

40 7 14 3 
vs.

Pasacs
AB . R. H. E.

Henry, ss..................................4 1 1 0
Sowell, cf...................................4 2 2 0
Bryan, p.....................................4 1 2  1
Edwards, 3b........ .....................4 1 2  0
Houston, 2b.............................4 0 0 0
Oanzy, c...................................... 4 0 0 0
McCoy, lb .................................4 2 2 0
Cherry If................................... 1 0 0 0
Holmes, If.................................2 1 1 0
Roach,' r f................................... 4 1 1 0

35 9 11 1
Score by innings;

Legion ......................... 2 0 0 2 0 0 0  1 2 — 7
P a s a c .................... 0 2 0 0 4 0 3 0 x— 9

The summary— Two base hits, 
Skurat, Vansco, McCoy. Three base 
bits, Seirkerka. Home runs, Sowel!. 
Struck out by Miglecz 3; by Bryan, 
11. Bases on balls, off Miglecz, 0; 
off Bryan 3. Umpire Wlilioms.

“Battle of Battling Orioles’" I
^  4--

n tIN O  the (lays when John Metfi'aw, Hughey Jennings, Pat f  
j.-.,'4'ebeau, ‘ ’S'craiipy ,PiU”  Joyce ami many others of th.eir l.i’pe ^  

were in major league hu.eehall tlie daily attraction was a dou- 
■;'b!e hill—a bail game and a tigiit.

, i'A ba'ttle fouglit Angtirt 0. IbOT. at Boston, is known as the "P.attle 
o f  tiie Buttling Orioles.” Tins story sliould convince tlie fans of tiiis 
docile age tliat hasel)all games tiitiycd durittg tlie above mentioned period 
were aiiytliiiig hut pink tea atrairs.,
. .• I-n tlie eiglitli inning Umpire Lynch, enraged at the freanent tongue 

'■ia.shjng and vile epitliels Doyie liad in.'licted upon- liiini kept piling uii 
‘flie-fimss tinlil .V.'iP!) had b; en i;h\.s',ered all ma r t!;e rioting Hoyie. Ir.it 

T'tltrs didn't stoji that [ilaycu-. so Lynch, hi.̂  p-mi-er cntiiahy, planu'i]
a i>owerf;il l)l,ow on tlie nia.-'.-ivp jaw oj' 7;r. Hoyle ami it .started somc'- 
tliing. fer iii.-tantly tlie ground in In.hi of liie graml.-.rr.m] iiecame tlie 
scene <.f a tierce liatlle. Players of ho;h teams sv.ar:iied into tlie tliick 
of it : tlien the mob from tlie bleachers stepped in, ail eager for a piece 
of tlie trotiMe.

Joe Ceiiiett, brotlier of “ Oentieman Jim.” staggered out of llie crowd 
and tlie tldck of tlie btiltit' with ids arm liookeil a;-on:id the classii- neck 

of Umiiire I.t m li, wldle the Baltimore phiycrs 
were swinging all kinds of uiiiieretus. laiy- 
niala'rs and srniigiit puni lies at tlie unfoiia- 
nate umpire's face, i ’ hen the I’.osten [I'ayers 
liegan punci>!i,-.; llie Baltimore crowd and it 
took a small army of c<ii.s lilieen minutes to 
sto]i tile baItU',

In rile nintii inning iiosiilitic.i. were renewed, 
wlieii Jolin .Mc'iraw, now nianag(-r and vi-.-e 
president of liie \( w York Cients, knocked 
Fred 'fenney, lioaton's hr. t ha.-eman, dawn 
with a wicl.'cd right leak, i't'.nney jun.ped up 
ami started after .Mac wlio started f.>r tlie 
cluliliiiuse witii all tile (hayets of Sioth teams 
joining in tlie running halt'e.

Tlie reserve police were ctilled out '.vlio 
came to the park in doulde- (juick time and after a severe encounter 
succetHled in restoring order.

HIGH SCHOOL NINE 
ENDS FINE YEAR

Loc'ls in Tie for Central B Cham- 
pior shi.p. Medwick Sets Pace 

For Team of Sluggers.

YOUNG MR.- SUHR
FITS FIRST BASE

John McGraw.

Chet Wynne Was Fastest 
Notre Dame Grid Runner

d iet Wynne, who recently resigned 
ns footbail coach of Creiglilon to take 
llie j(ii at Alaliania, was one of tlie 
faste.st iialfbacks ever turned out oa 
a Notre Dame team.

“ Wynne probaiiiy is the fastest run
ner, next to Jack Elder, that ever 
came out of Notre IV.ime,” writes Bill 
ilanna in the New York Herald Trili 
line. “ I mean fastest football runner. 
He cotild skim an end reinark.-.ldy 
fast and flit liy like a wraitii, just a 
rusli of liglit— noiseless, tlien gone. 
-Mahan moved witli tliat same swift, 
graceful, lightfoot silence. Tliere was 
more clatter to the running of Eck- 
ersail, Thorpe, Vt’eekes, Barrett and 
Grange. Running in straiglit lines. 
Elder was more dangerous, it seemed 
to ttiis onlooker, tlian \Yyrine in his 
noi.seless arcs. At least, recollection 
of Elder’s dash to a touchdown in the 
Array game is imicli more recent and, 
therefore, more vivid.”

Rifle Champion

Juries Not Universal
There are several nations which do 

not have jury trials after tlie manner 
of the United States and the British 
empire. France has aboli.shed the 
jury system in all civil cases and Ger
many revised its judiciary to eliminate 
the jury in prncticallv all cases.

Early French Legislature
The estates-general of France, found

ed by Philip the Fair in 1302 (about 
BO years after the English parliament), 
was composed of representatives of 
the nobles, the clergy and the towns
men of Fratice.

Old English Custom
Boxing day in England, the first 

week day after Christmas day, had its 
origin in the custom of presenting 
boxes contiiiuing presents to employ
ees, postmen, errand hoys. etc.

Meaning of Life 
Onr Life is compassed round 

■with Necessity; yet Is the meaning 
of Life itself no other than Free
dom, than Voluntary Force; thns 
have we a warfare; in the begin, 
ning, especially, a hard-fought bat. 
tie.— Thomas Carlyle,

Donald Anderson, student at the 
Missouri Military academy, Mexico, 
-Mo., who won the individual ctiam- 
pionship in the National K. O. T. C. 
rifle meet in wliicli 63 schools com
peted throughout the country. An
derson, wlio turned in a score of 196 
out of a possible 2(X), will make a 
trip to Washington, D. C., to receive 
tlie championsliip award.

Baseball Mark Goes in
Cardinal-Robin Battle

A modern major league record was 
broken and a National league record 
equaled in the second game of a re
cent bargain bill between tlie St. Louis 
Cardinals and the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Tlie new mark was set when the 
Cards and tlie Robins went to bat 
ofiicially 103 times, the Dodgers with 
52 and the Red Birds witli 51. The 
all-time record was made June 9, 
US8.3, when the Boston and Detroit 
Nationals batted 110 times, but the 
more recent record was 99 times be
tween the New York Giants and the 
Cincinnati Reds on June 9, 1901.

The National record, which was 
equaled, was by the Red Birds employ
ing 22 players, the same as was used 
by the Phillies against the Cards on 
September 16, 1926, and by the same 
club against the Dodgers, May 17, 
1929.

Minnesota Proficiency 
Medal Is Won by Tanner

Bob 'ranner, star end of the Min
nesota football team for the last three 
years, was awarded the conference 
medal for proficiency in athletics and 
-scholarship, at the cap and gown 
ceremonies.

He is the only athlete in Minnesota 
history to have won nine “M’s,” pla,v- 
T g baseball, guard in basketball and 
nd in football.

Jimmy .McLarnin won liis first figlit 
at tile age of twelve.

* * *
’T!i(“ liatling sensa-tion of the (Vinst 

league is Frank Crosetti, San Francis
co sliortstop.

*  * *

Roger Peckinpaugii, Cleveland man
ager, .says Jonah Goldman is the most 
amazing shortstop of the last 20 years.

* * «
Pitcher Lil Stoner was released out

right liy tlie I’ittsliurgh Pirates to tiie 
Fort M’orth club of tlie Texas league. 

♦ ♦ *
The St. Paul American association 

br.si'ball club has sold Bernie Tesmer, 
catcher, to the Dallas club of the 
Texas league.

*  *  *

A winning football team at Purdue 
has hrougl.t an enlargement of the 
Iloss-Ade stadium. ’Ten thousand seats 
have been added.

» » ♦
It seems that San Quentin, the best 

of the prison baseball teams, got a 
break this season. The entire schedule 
is played at home.

• • ♦
Eppa Rixey of the Cincinnati club is 

the oldest left-handed pitcher in the 
National league and tlie tallest in the 
Iiarent circuit, towering six feet five 
inches.

*  *  •

J. D. E. Jones and Arnold Jones, 
national fatlier and son tennis cham
pions, are co-ooac!ies of the Brown uni
versity varsity and freshmen tennis 
teams.

*  ♦  *

First Baseman Bernard Senne, who 
had a tryout with file Montreal Roy
als of the International league this 
spring, has been signed by the Peoria 
Tractors.

* • *
Only two players, John Booth and 

Capt. William Kenney, who were mem
bers of the Sent tie Reds, baseball 
cliamiiions of tlie Nortlnvest in 1880, 
are still alive.

*  *  *

Richard F. Hoyt, winner of the 
1929 gold cup at Red Bank, N. J„ 
again will detiend on his boat Imp to 
retain tlie tro|)hy. This year’s race 
will be held August 10.

*  *  •

Several big league (litehers are hit
ting well over .3(X). Last year Ulile. 
Yde, Bayne and Ruffing in the Ameri
can league, and Cvengros, Mays, Dono
hue. Brame and Scott in the National 
did it.

•  *  *

Onr favorite name for a baseball 
catcher has been Grabowskl— or possi
bly Heving of Boston—-hut we are 
weakening a little toward Gnthenim, 
young backstop with the Buffalo In
ternationals.

• • *
Only three world’s series have re

sulted in a clean sweep. ’I'he Braves 
accomplished tin's feat in 1914 over the 
Athletics and the Yankees in 1927 and 
1928, against the Pirates and Cardi
nals, respectively.

* * •
Baseball is played in Sweden hut 

the scoring rules differ from ours. 
“Fielders’ choices” are scored as hits 
over there, sacrifice hits and flies are 
not recorded, catchers and pitctiers 
are given errors on passed balls and 
wild pitches respectively.

4c * «
Another Tom Oliver. y.iio is not re

lated to tlie 'Pom Oliver patrotling the 
outfield for tlie Boston Red Sox, will 
enter has<4iall at tiie close of the cur
rent semester of tlie University of 
Arkansas. Pitctier Tom Oliver, .star 
of the Arkansas nine, has signed a 
contract with the St. Louis Cardinals.

*  *  *

Lew Krans.se. seventeen-year-old 
•Media, Pa., liigli scliool pitcher, may 
join the Philadelpliia Athletics. His 
fatlier, John Krausse. was once a pro- j 
fessional pitcher, and his son’s chief 
claim to fame is tliat he had hurled 
one no-hit and two one-hit games. 3'he 
hoy has been working out with the 
A's at Sls.be [lark.

I Carteret High School’s, nine fin- 
i'ished the most successful baseball 
I campaign in the. history of the Blue 
, and IVhite. The McCarthymen coni- 
; pleted their sc.hedule of 13 contests 
v/ith but two defeats and these were 

I again,it class A  competition. The 
sting of the.se losses were not very 
Lard felt, since the. locals defeated 

; their conquerors in the other. games 
played v/ith them.

1 The reward of their excellent 
'Showing was that Carteret w'as j 
awarded the Central class B cham- | 

'  pi‘''na::i“/ of the state, to be shared j 
y/ith Lakewood. Although the Blue | 
and W hite has boasted of many fine 

I teams in all athletic.s thi.s is the fir.st j 
, time that thc.y liave won honors as j 
great a.s the "Central’’ Cha.nipionship | 

’ According to the records released 1 
I for publication by Ben Zusman, Car- j 
1 teret has scored 102 runs to their op
ponents 48. Thi.s is an average of 

. e'ght runs per game for the locals 
and three for the oppisition.

Joe Medwick led the batters with 
an average of .597. Charles Szelag 
slugged the pill for an average of 
.353. Stutzke, Poll and Rubel were 
ithe other regulars to bat over .300 
mark.

Team Record
Carteret

10 Freehold
14 Metuchen

5 New Brunswick
11 Perth Am boy

6 New Brunswick 
Rahway 
Woodbridge 
Scotch Plains 
Perth Am.boy

0pp.
3

13 South River 
7 Woodbridge 
6 Sotch Plains 
9 Rahway

102
Batting Averages 

G. AB . R,
Richey ................................  1 1
Medwick .....................13 57 24
Ashen .........................  2 2 0
Szelag ..........................12 51 10
Rubel ............................ 13 44 5
Stutzke ....................... 12 52 14
.Poll .............................. 13 55 44
D aniels' ....................... 12 40 7
H art ............................ 13 44 9
Baksa .........................  9 17 5
Chodosh .....................13 48 4
Mikics ....................... -1 3  45 7
Kubica .......................  5 6 2
.Schein .........................  2 0 0
Carlyle .......................  2 0 0

48

, H. Pc. 
1 1,000 

34 .597
1 .500

18 .352
14 .318
16 .308 
18 .303
11 .275
12 .274

4 .235
9 .183
8 .178
0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000

462 102 146 .314

Eagles Trim Pacers 
By 3-1 Count Sunday

Mike Karmon pitched the Eagle.s 
to a 3-1 victory over the Pacers Sun
day afternoon at the high school 
field. The Eagles could not only ob
tain three runs but that was suffi- 

' cient for Karmon, who allowed the 
losers but three scattered base hits.

; The only Pacer score was not con- 
’ sidered an earned run since it was tiie 
result of an overthrow to third by 
Rossi.

I Soltesz was the star batter of the 
’ day. He slammed the only circuit 
j  blow of the game. The drive was a 
sizzling liner over third, which scored 

. the winning runs, Schonwald tallying 
i from  second. Soltesz also was cred- 
I ited with a double. SchonwaiJ and 
Zilai also got two safe blows.

Mizerak, who was considered all- 
county third baseman in scholastic 

i circles played with the Pacers but 
j could not get any hits.

Pacers
AB , R. H. E.

Andre's, 2b........................... ......2 0 1 1
Rubel, 2b.............................. ...... 2 0 0 0
Galvanek, lb ...................... ...... 4 0 0 0
Mesko, c............................... ......4 0 i 0
Mizerak, ss......................... ......3 0 0 0
Nannen, 3b......................... ......4 0 1 0
LLska, p................................ ......3 1 0 0
Bazsa, If.............................. ...... 3 0 0 0
■Daniels, c f........................... ......3 0 0 0
Neimic, r f............................ ......3 0 0 0

------- ---  .
31 1 3 1

Eagles
AB . R. H. E.

Schonwald, 2b................... ...... 4 1 2 1
Minue, If............................... .....4 0 0 0
Soltesz, lb .......... ................. .....4 2 2 0
Zil.ai, ss................................ .....4 0 2 0
Karmon, p...................... .....4 0 1 0
Tobak, 3b............................ .....4 0 0 0
Bartok, c.............................. .....4 0 0 0
Rossi, c f............................... .....4 0 1 1
Pos.sobv, r f......................... .....3 0 1 0

---; _ — —

'35 3 9 2
The summary— Two base hits _

Soltsz, Nannen. Home run, Soltesz. I 
Struck out by Karmon 10; by Liska I 

18. Bases on balls off Karmon 2; o ff! 
' Liska 0. !

Fielding and Hitting Seems 
Entirely Satisfactory.

This young Mr, Suhr, the first bas
ing gentleman of the I’iltsburgh Pi
rates, really looks as tliougii lie fits 
the big league picture.

Of course, it is early to predict any
thing accurately abaut a newcomer in 
tlie majors. But tlie lio.vs lia\e been 
giving the I’ittsimr.gli giant a pretty 
tiiorough going over and lie's still way 
aliead of most of tliem.

His fielding seems to b.e entirely 
salisfa.ctory tind lie appears to Imve 
plenty of btisebail stuise on tlie iield. 
It is his hitting, of course, tliat is 
getting tiie closest scrutiny.

Stilir sttinds about tlie center of tlie 
btitter’s box— liitling left-liiini;‘ ‘il— 
with ids feet well s;ireatl ami las 
IkkI.v and liat iioised. 8o far lie lias 
liit to all fields ami does not conceit- 
trate on one kind of bttll.

Charlie Root recently laid iiim 
swinging on fast ones inside and it 
liCgan to look as tliougli tliat was ids 
weakness. But wlien Ured Flake and 
tlie other lui.vs tried tlitit lliey foiiiid 
Hie Idtter letting tliein pass witli .such 
good effect tliat it netted Idm a total 
of five liases on lialls in six trips to 
tiie plate. Tlie otlier time lie struck 
out on a wide curve ball.

Tliat sixty miles tin liour will be 
niitde tliis season witli several of tlie 
models of outboard motors is the pre
diction of leading boating fans.

Fifty miles an lioiir was predicted 
for last season find Hie guess missed 
lire by only a fraction of a mile.

It is commonly leiiorted tliat speeds 
in excess of a mile a minute liave 
been attained by tiiroe different motor 
manufacturers in secret tryouts.

A ('’liicago banker lias declared he 
would ratlier pay more for tlie stune 
work to a man wlio phiys golf. ’Tid-s 
advances golf a step still tdgher in 
rating as a duty even mo,re than as a 
pleasure.

AVliat is believed to be a world’s low 
record price for tlie sale of a two- 
year-old occurred at tlie Lexington 
auction sales wlten Adalor 'L, a 
haif-itrotlier to Jlike Hall, famous 
long-distance runner, lirouglit .?25. 3'lie 
youngster was out of the Hal Price 
Headley consignment and wtts pur- 
cliased by, Jolin Englisli. This Iwo- 
'year-old is the son of 'Tryster-GIona- 
kilty.

Connie Mack is a firm believer in 
blood lines and heredity. In a game 
recently against tlie Yanks Bob Grove 
was yanked and replaced by Glenn 
Liebhardt, Jr., the son of Glenn, Sr., 
wlio pitched major league baseball 
years ago. Glenn, Jr., hadn’t pitclied 
in the big show before, but managed 
to turn the New Yorkers back.

“I saw bis fatlier pitch many a time 
and lie had lots of courage,” said 
Mack. “I knew that Glenn’s boy could 
be no worse titan his fittlier.” Lieb- 
lifirdt is a cousin of Dutch Henry, 
now with the Wliite Sox. The elder 
Liebtiardt tauglit Dutch and Glenn, 
Jr., a few tricks in the art of pitcli- 
ing.

One of the first lieroes of the con
ference baseltnll settson was Schnei
der, M'isconsin's sub first sacker, who 
in bis only two times up connected 
for hits at Illinois, tlie second being 
a homer in tlie nintli tliat won the 
game for his team 4 to 3. Schneider 
was fortuntite oji his homer, however, 
as the mini outfielder ran in on the 
ball instead of pla.ring it safely, and 
it got bj him. It should have been 
held to a double.

Herman Brix has thrown the 16- 
pound shot a new record distance of 
rv2 feet 4 inches in competition (near
ly 53 feet in practice) and now noth
ing is safe. . . If it keeps up, they 
may have to treat the shotputters the 
way they do the liamnierthrowers at 
Harvard— put them beliind screens 
outside the stadium.

Blowing of a whi.sjtle at the Otiio 
State university pttwer plant after 
each Ohio state victory during the 
next football season will break the 
news to those residents who are un
able to attend the games.

LIBERTY FALCONS 
WIN SEVENTH GAME

Defeat Strong South Plainfield 
C. C. By 11-3. Rose Stars 
in Box and Leads Batters.

The Liberty Falcons ran their con
secutive winning' streak to seven 
gam es when they defeated the well 
known South Plainfield Catholic Club 
at the latter’s field by an 11-3 score. 
The Falcons compressed all then 
runs into three big innings. In the 
third the Hilamen countered 'f-our 
tallies, two were scored in the sixth 
and in the ninth the Falcons coun
tered five times to bag the game.

Rose pitched masterful ball, keep
ing 11 hits well scattered. The horns 
teams scored all of their runs in the. 
sixth frame and went-scoreless in the 
-other eight innings.

Happy and Rose hti three safeties, 
while the 'Woodhull Brothers and Ru
bel each got two bingles apiece.

The box score;
Falcons

AB . R. H. E.
Happy, 2b...........,...................... 6 2 3 0
Rubel, ss......................   5 1 2  0
Szelag, 3b.................................... 5 0 1 0
G. l^’oodhull, c f.......................5 2 2 1
W . Woodhull, lb .......................5 2 2 0
Goyena, If....................................5 1 1 0
•Bazaral, c..................................... 5 1 1 0
Cromwell, r f...............................3 1 1 0
Baleris, r f.................................... 2 0 0 0
Rose, p ...........................................4 1 3  0

45 11 16 1
South Plainfield

AB . R. H. E
Niemezyk,' ss.............................. 4 1 3  1
A . Phillips, 2b............................3 1 1 1
Cartere, 3b................................... 4 1 3  1
Pace, c f.........................................4 0 0 0
Clausen, If....................................3 0 0 0
Baron, lb ......................................3 0 1 0
Spisso, r f...................................... 3 0 2 0
G. Phillips, r f............................ 1 0 0 0
■Vcrchak, p................................... 1 0 0 0
Ochab, p .......................................2 0 1 0
Myers, c....................  3 0 0 0

31 3 11 3
Score by innings;

I Liberty Falcons . . . 0 0 4 0 0 2 0 0 5 — 11 
South Plainfield . . 0 0 0 0 0 3  0 0 0 —  3 

'fhe summary—; Two base hits—  
Szelag, W . Woodhull, Happy, Goy
ena. Three base hits, Happy. Struck 
out by Rose 2; by ’Verchak, 1; hj’ 
Ochab 4. Bases on balls, off Rose. 
2; off Verchak 1; off Ochab 1. U m 
pire Hall.

St. Joseph’s Set Back^  ̂
W oodbridge A .

The strong Woodbridge A. c. 
sers came to Carteret Sunday afe 
noon and overcame an eight run ' 
the St. Joseph’s held over them 
to lose out to the locals when 
pushed the winning score over- 
dish in the ninth fram e to manu 
ture a thrilling 9-8 victory. Th 
ners got off to a six run adyg 
and added two more to that in,; 
third frame. Woodbridge scored,; 
in the fifth. They tallied two,', 
times in the seventh, to put the i 
at 8-4 and in the eighth four 
bridge runs knotted the counf ' 
all. A s  aforementioned the wi 
run came in the eighth. Dick 
vmn blanked the visitors in tha 
session and the result was thg 
St. Joes pulled another game 
the fire.

Rudy Mullan started the p ^  
task for the winners and did 
job of it for the first six inniri 
weakened in the seventh and 
lambasted so terrifically in thej 
that Donovan was rushed to 
lief. The latter got through 
any further damage.

Mullan starred at bat for tfi
Joes with two doubles. He w£
only man on the locals ’rostej 
bang out two safeties. Delane 
Mundy accounted for six of 
team ’s ten safeties.

The score:
St. Joes.

AB . R, ]
Mudrak, ss., 2b.......................4 1
Schein, c......................................4 0
Lyman, c f................................... 3 i
Thatcher, If................................ 4 1
Coughlin, r f ...............................4 1 'I
O ’Donnell, lb ............................ 4 0
Kubecka, 3b...............................4 3 J
T. Donovan, 2b., p................. 4 2
Mullan, p., ss............................. 4 0
R. Donovan, cf..........................1 0

36 9
vs.

Woodbridge

Hunt, lb ................
Anderson, rf. ...
Y'ap, 3b,, ss..........
Delaney, ss, 3b.
Zega, If.................
Trosko, c..............
Mundy, 2b............
Messaros, cf. ... 
Bodnar, p.............

AB. R,i
...5  1

A pi^nsioii has iiecn granted Ileniu 
H. (Pop) Laruugaii. wlio has served 
25 seasons ti.s coach of track and has 
ketbail at the University of Virginia

♦ ♦ iH
Cy Perkins worked in more than lIMi 

games a season for six years as tin 
Athletics’ catcher until Mickey Coch 
rane arrived to relieve him of his 
arduous job.

♦  » *

Herbert Milligan, until 1927 presi 
dent of the New York Rowing asso 
ciation, has started a campaign to re 
vive the sport among the schools o; 
New York city.

» • » ♦
Lacrosse ontranks every other sport 

In poimlarity at the University of
Pennsylvania. One hundred and ten
candidates turned out this season foi 
the varsity team.

* * •
Bob Sliawkey, new Yankee pilot, and 

Walter Johnson, Washington manager, 
are the only club leaders in the major 
leagues who were pitchers during their 
active playing days.

- »  «  *

Since the National league was 
launched in 1876 only seven players 
have earned batting averages of more 
than .400 and only four have entered 
that class in the American leacne.

P. A . Pioneers Out-
score Pacers, 6 - 3

W ith  all the runs scored in the 
first tliree innings, the Perth Am boy  
Pioneers took the mea.sure of the 
Pacers by a 6-3 score .. The Pioneers 
were aided by some Pacer dumbness, 
and obtained a four run advanta.ge 
in the opening session. They scored 
their last two runs, in the third. The 
Pacers did their tallying in the first 
and third, also, scoring two and one 
runs, respectively.

Mike Mesko, who twirled for the 
Pacers, deserved a better fate than 

jw as showered him. Only two of the 
I visitors’ six chukkers were earned 
I runs. Mesko also furnisheeb the star 
, event of the day by poling a circuit 
, drive in deep right center which 
countered Nannen before him. The 
ball rolled agrtinst the fence and by 

I the time it was recovered by the A.m- 
, boy outfic-Mers, Mesko had made the 
j round cf the bags.
I M esko’s work on the mound was 
featured with eight strike-outs, 
which was more than one an inning. 
While Mesko breezed eight, Hank  
had all he could do to fan three 
men in the seven innings played.

Gah-anek and Daniels led the local 
a; rack -with two singles apiece.

The box score:
Pacers

A B . R. H. E
Nannen, 3b.................................. 4 1 1
Rubel, ss........................................2 1 1
Galvanek, 2b............................... 4 0 2
Mesko, p....................................... 4 1 X
Liska, c ..........................................3 0 1
Daniels, c f.....................................3 0 2
Sole, If..........................................3 0 0 0
Murray, lb ............. ................... 4 0 1
O ’Donnell, rf................................3 0 • 1 0

30 3  10 0
Perth Amboy

A B . R. H. E.
Gleason, c f...................................4 1 1 0
Panconi, 2b....................... 4 1 1 0
Rossi, ss......................................... 3 2 2 0
Pucci, lb ...................................... 3 1 1 0
iKovacs, c......................................3 1 2  0
Hank, p .............. .........................3 0 0 0
Dubin, If........................................ 3 0 1 0
Collman, 3b................................3 0 1 0
Kuran, r f....................................... .3 0 1 g

29 6 10 0
The score by innings;

Perth Am boy ...............4 0 2 0 0 0 0 —6
Pacers ................................2 0 1 0  0 0 0— 3

The summary—i-Home runs, Meske. 
Struck out by Mesko, 8 ; ’ by Hank 3. 
Bases on ball, off Mesko 1 ; off Hank  
1. Attendance 100.

41 8
The score by innings:

Woodbridge ............. 0 0 0 0 2  0 2 '
St. Josephs ................6 0 2 0 0 0 01

The sum m ary; Two base 
Schein, Coughlin, T. Donovan, 
Ian (2 ). Three base hits, Kub 
Delaney. Struck out by Mulla 
by T, Donovan 1; by Bodnar 3. 
on balls, off Mullan 3. Umpire? 
Ducky.

Early Church Heatinjf
The Franklin stoves of 1744 

I the earliest modern stoves to'
I for heating chitrclies in the 
I Strifes,

be<l

A Good Placi 
To Eat

Roosevelt Diner
528 Roosevelt Ave.

Carteret, N. J.
Phone 1029

---------— ------ -------------------------------- 4 ^

d^lnut at 40tk
PHILADELPHIA

In the very heart of Philadel^ 
phia’s finest residential section^ 
Eight minutes to the center o a  
the city. ^

Rooms with Private Bath

Single $3.00 and $3.50' 
Double ........................

Club Breakfast

Special Luncheon

Table d’Hote Dinners and 
a la Carte

UNRESTRICTED PARKING 
Evergreen 3390—

West 4983
tnder the persona’ supervision of

MAURICE LICHTMAN
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a n  o r d i n a n c e  p r o v i d i n g  f o r
TH E CO N STR U CTIO N  OF CO M 
B IN E D  CU RBS A N D  G U TTE R S
O N  T H E  N O R TH  SID E OF C A R 
T E R E T  A V E N U E  B E T W E E N
R O O SE V E L T A V E N U E  A N D
E M E R SO N  STR EET IN  TH E
BO ROUGH  O F C A R T E R E T .

Be It Ordained by the CouiiciS of the 
Borough of Carteret;

1. The owner or owners of the 
lands fronting or bordering thereon 
are hereby directed to construct com
bined curbs and gutters on the North  
side of Carteret avenue between 
Roosevelt Avenue and Emerson  
street, in the Borough of Carteret, 
on or before July 18, 1930 in the 
manner following:

The said streets shall be con
structed with combined curbs and 
gutters six inches (6" )  thick, in sec
tions six feet (6') long according to 
plans and specifications prepared by 
Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough Engineer, 
which said plans and specifications 
are here approved and which said 
curbs shall be laid to the established 
sidewalk grade.

2. In case the owner or owners 
o f any lands fronting or bordering 
thereon shall fail to construct the 
said curbs and gutters then the Bor
ough Council shall cause such work 
to be done and the costs and ex
penses thereof to be assessed on the 
lands benefitted thereby.

3. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
H A R V E Y  VO. PLA TT,

Borough Clerk.

N O TIC E
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, on the 16th day of June, 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

H A R V E Y  VO. PLA TT,
Borough Clerk.

T H O M A S J. M U LV IH ILL ,
Mayor.

A N  O R D IN A N C E  TO P A V E  LO 
CU ST STR E E T B E T W E E N  C A R 
TE R E T A V E N U E  A N D  W A S H 
IN G TO N  A V E N U E  IN  T H E  BO R
OUGH O F C AR TE R ET.

Be It Ordained by the Council of the 
Borough of Carteret:

1. That Locust Stret between 
Carteret Avenue and Washington  
Avenue, in the Borough of Carteret, 
shall be paved from curb to curb as 
a  general improvement, with six inch 
re-inforced concrete; that the m a
terials and the grading, construction, 
finishing and other work to be done 
in connection therewith shall be in 
accordance with the plans and spec
ifications prepared by Oliver F. 
Mitchell, Borough Engineer for said 
work, now on file with the Borough 
Clerk, which said plans and specifi
cations are hereby approved.

2. The grade of said street is 
hereby esta b lish ^  as shown on said 
plans.

3. Said work shall be done under 
the direction of the Borough Engi
neer, the Committee on Streets and 
Sewers and the Street Commissioner.

4. All water, sewer and gas con
nections which hereafter will make 
necessary the excavating and tear
ing up of the proposed improved por
tion of said street, must be made by 
the owners of any and all lands on 
said proposed improvement within 
thirty (30) days after the adoption 
•of this ordinance, or the Borough 
Council m ay make or cause said 
connections to be made and pay the 
expenses and cp,sj^ thereof, which 
expenses and e o ^ s  shall be assessed 
on the lands benefited.

5. A  full set of such connections 
shall be made where not existing 
for every twenty-five feet of frontage 
o f any such land.

6. Where, upon application of the 
owner, it appears to the satisfaction  
o f the Borough Council that a greater 
number of feet frontage than is pro
vided in Section 5 will be used per
manently as a single lot, then such 
number of connections shall be made 
for the property of such owner as 
directed by the Borough Council.

7. All other matters involved in 
the said improvement, including such 
variations, if any, from the plans and 
specifications as m ay be found ne- 
ce.ssary in the progress of the work, 
shall be determined by resolution of 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum of Fifty  Four Hun
dred Dollars ($5400) or as much 
thereof as m ay be necessary, is here
by appropriated to meet the cost of 
said improvement.

9. For the purpose of paying the 
expense of said pavement, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Carteret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to time not to ex
ceed the sum of $5400.00 pursuant 
to the provisions of Chapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear interest at 
a rate not to exceed six per cent per 
annum. All m atters in respect to 
such bonds or notes shall be deter- 
niined by the Mayor, Borough Clerk 
and Borough Collector or Treasurer, 
who are hereby authorized to exe
cute, -issue, sell and deliver said 
temporary bonds or notes.

10. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, >1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
H A R V E Y  VO. PLA TT,

Borough Clerk.

AN O R D IN A N C E  TO P A V E  H E A L D
ST R E E T B E T W E E N  RAN D O LP H
STR EET A N D  H E R M A N N  A V E 
N U E , IN  TH E  BO ROUGH  OF
C A R T E R E T :

Be It Ordained by the Council of the 
Borough of Carteret:

1. That Heald Street between 
Randolph Street and Hermann Ave
nue, in the Borough of Carteret, shall 
be paved from curb to curb as a 
general improvement, with six inch 
reinforced concrete; that the m a
terials and the grading, construction 
finishing and other work to be done 
,n connection therewith shall be in 
accordance with the plans and speci- 
dcations prepared by Oliver F. M it
chell, Borough Engineer for said 
work, now on file with the Borough 
Clerk, which said plans and specifi
cations are hereby approved.

2. The grade of said street is 
hereby established as shown on said 
plans.

3. Said work shall be done under 
the direction of the Borough Engi
neer, the Committee on Streets and 
Sewers and the Street Commissioner.

4. A ll water, sewer and gas con
nections which hereafter will make 
necessary the excavating and tearing 
up of the proposed improved portion 
j f  said street, must be made by the 
owners of any and all lands on said 
proposed improvement within thirty 
:30) days after the adoption of this 
ordinance, or the Borough Council 
m ay make or cause said connections 
to be made and pay the expenses and 
costs thereof, which expenses and 
costs shall be assessed on the lands 
benefited,

5. A  full set of such connections 
jhall be made where not existing 
;or every twenty-five feet of frontage 
of any such land.

6. Where, upon application of the 
owner, it appears to the satisfaction 
of the Borough Council that a 
greater number of feet frontage than 
,s provided in Section 5, will be used 
permanently as a single lot, then 
juch number of connections shall be 
made for the property of such owner 
as directed by the Borough Council.

7. All other matters involved in 
the said improvement, including such 
variations, if any, from the plans and 
specifications as m ay be found ne- 
.esary in the progress of the work, 
shall be determined by '•esolution of 
the Borough Coimcil.

8. The sum of Seventy Seven 
Hundred Dollars (37700) or as much 
thereof as m ay be necessary, is here- 
cy appropriated to meet the cost of 
said improvement.

9. For the purpose of paying the 
expense of said pavement, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Cai-teret are hereby authorized to be 
Asued from time to time not to ex
ceed the sum of $7700.00 pursuant 
:o the provisions of Chapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear interest 
at a rate not to exceed six per cent 
per annum. A ll matters in respect 
to such bonds or notes shall be de
termined by the Mayor, Borough 
Clerk and Borough Collector or Trea
surer, who are hereby authorized to 
execute, issue, sell and deliver said 
temporary bonds and notes.

10. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4. 1930.
H A R V E Y  VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

shall be determined by resolution of 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum of $11,900.00 or as 
much thereof as m ay be necessary, 
is hereby appropriated to meet the 
cost of said improvement.

9. For the purpose of paying the 
expense of said pavement, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Carteret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to time not to ex
ceed the sum of $11,900.00 pursuant 
to the provisions of Chapter 252 of 
the Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear interest at 
a rate not to exceed six per cent per 
annum. All matters in respect to 
such bonds or notes shall be deter
mined by the Mayor, Borough Clerk 
and Borough Collector or Treasurer, 
who are hereby authorized to exe
cute, issue, sell and deliver said 
temporary bonds or notes.

10. This ordinance shall take ef
fect immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read

ings, June 4, 1930.
H A R V E Y  VO. PLA TT.

Borough Clerk.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, on the 16th day of June, 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

■ . H A R V E Y  VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk. 

TH O M AS J. M U LVIH ILL,
Mayor.

N O TICE
Notice is hereby given th,at the 

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough of 
Carteret, on the 16th day of June, 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date.

H A R V E Y  VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk. 

TH O M AS J. M U LV IH ILL ,
Mayor.

AN O R D IN A N C E  TO P A V E  C A R 
T E R E T  A V E N U E , B E T W E E N  
R O O SEVELT A V E N U E  A N D  E M 
E R SO N  STR E E T IN  TH E BO R
OUGH O F C AR TE R ET.

3e It Ordained by the Council of the 
Borough of Carteret:

1. That Carteret Avenue between 
Rooapvelt Avenue and Emerson  
Street, in the Borough of Carteret, 
’hall be paved to a width of 30’ 
southerly ^from the Northerly curb

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed on 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the B«rough of 
Carteret, on the 16th day of June, 
1930, and was approved by the 
Mayor of the said Borough on the 
same date,

H A R V E Y  VO. PLA TT,
Borough Clerk. 

THOMAS J. M U LVIH ILL,
Mayor. J’ j

line as a general improvement, with 
six inche reinforced concrete; that 
he materials and the grading, con
traction, finishing and other work to 
36 done in connection therewith shall 
be in accordance with the plans and 
pecifleations prepared by Oliver F. 

-.litchell. Borough Engineer for said 
vork, now on file with the Borough 
Jlerk, which said plans and specifi- 
'atibns are hereby approved.

2. The grade of said street is 
lereby established as show n, on said 
.)lans.

3. Said work shall be done under 
he direction of the Borough Engi- 
leer, the Committee on Streets and 
3ewers and the Street Commissioner.

4. All water, sewer and gas con- 
lections which hereafter will make 
lecessary the exvacating and tearing 
;p of the proposed improved portion 
,f said street, must be made by the 
owners of any and all lands on said 
proposed improvement within thirty 
30) days after the adoption of this 
3rdinance, or the Borough Council 
nay make or cause said connections 
'o be made and pay the expenses 
,nd costs thereof which expenses and 
;osts shall be assessed on the lands

5. A  full set of such connections 
hall be made v^here not existing

for every twenty-five feet of frontage 
ef any such land.

6. Where, upon application of the 
wner, it appears to the satisfaction

3f  the Borough Council that a 
greater number of feet frontage than 
s provided in Section 5, will be used 

permanently as a single lot, then 
3uch number of coimections shall be 
made for the property of such owner 
as directed by the Borough Council.

7. A ll other matters involved in 
the said improvement, including such 
variations, if any, from the plams and 
specifications as m ay be found ne- 
;esary in the progress of the work,

A N  O R D IN A N C E  TO P A V E  B E R 
G EN  STR EET B E T W E E N  E D 
W IN  STR EET A N D  PER SH IN G
A V E N U E , IN  TH E  BOROUGH
O F C AR TE R ET.

Be It Ordained by the Council of the 
Borough of Carteret:

1. That Bergen Street between 
the westerly side of Edwin Street and 
Pershing Avenue in the Borough of 
Carteret, shall be paved from  curb 
to curb as a general improvement, 
with six inch reinforced concrete; 
that the materials and the grading, 
construction, finishing and other 
work to be done in connection there
with shall be in accordance with the 
plans and specifications prepared by 
Oliver F. Mitchell, Borough Engineer 
for said work, now on file with the 
Borough Clerk which said plans and 
specifications are herewith approved.

2. The grade of said street is 
! hereby established as shown on said
plans.

3. Said work shall be done under 
the direction of the Borough Engi
neer, the Committee on Streets and 
Sewers and the Street Commissioner

4 All water, sewer and gas con
nections which hereafter will make 
necessary the excavating and tearing 
up of the proposed improved section 
of said street, must be made by the 
owners of any and all lands on said 
proposed improvement within thirty 
(30) days after the adoption of this 
ordinance, or the Borough Council 
m ay make or cause said connections 
to be made and pay the expenses 
and costs thereof, which expenses 
and costs shall be assessed on the 
lands benefited.

5. A  full set of such connection.- 
shall be made where not existing 
for every twenty-five feet of frontage

i of any such Isind.
6. Where, upon application of th<= 

owner, it appears to the satisfaction 
of the Borough Council that a 
greater number of feet frontage than 
is provided in Section 5, will be used 
permanently as a sijjgle lot, ther 
such number of connections shall be 
made for the property of such owner 
as directed by the Borough Council,

7. All other matters involved ir 
the said improvement, including such 
variations, if any, from the plans anc, 
specifications as m ay be found ne 
cesary in the progress of the work 
shall be determined by resolution o: 
the Borough Council.

8. The sum of Seventy Nine Hun 
dred ($7900) Dollars or as mucf 
thereof as m ay be necessary, is here 
by appropriated to meet the costs 
of said improvement.

9. For the purpose of paying thr 
expense of s.aid pavement, temporary 
bonds or notes of the Borough of 
Carteret are hereby authorized to be 
issued from time to time not to ex
ceed the sum of $7900.00 pursuant to 
the provisions of Chapter 2tr2 of the 
Laws of 1916 as amended, which 
notes or bonds shall bear interest at 
'a rate not to exceed six per cent per 
annum. All matters in respect to 
such bonds or notes shall be deter
mined by the Mayor, Borough Clerk 
and Borough Collector or Treasurer 
v/ho are hereby authorized to exe
cute, issue, sell and deliver said tem 
porary boBKls or notes.

10. This ordinance shall take ef 
feet immediately.

Introduced June 4, 1930.
Passed on first and second read 

ings, June 4, 1930.
H A R V E Y  VO. PLATT,

Borough Clerk

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

foregoing ordinance was passed or 
third and final reading at a meeting 
of the Council of the Borough o. 
Carteret, on the 16th day of June 
1930, and was approved by thr 
Mayor of the said Borough on thf 
same date.

H A R V E Y  VO. PLATT,
Borough Clerk 

TH O M A S J. M U LVIH ILL,
Mfiyor.

Iron Formed o f  Magnett
An ordinary piece of iron is itseli 

nothing more nor less than millions
of tiny magnets. Every atom of iron 
is a tiny magnet with its own north 
and south pole. But we don’t notice 
it because all these tiny magnets are 
higgledy-piggledy, as it were, and neu
tralize each other’s maanetism.

Insignia o f  Honor
The American Medal of Honor, 

sometimes known as the Congression
al medal, was established by congress 
in 1861.

Wear Hats Constantly
There are men in the hack country 

of Australia who haven’t tiad their 
tiats oif for decades. Tliey even sleep 
in them, and while sitting around the 
tire on a cool night tliey never even 
think of removing them. Boundary 
riders coming in from the [laddocks j 
and wanting a wasli hefnre liaving 
a feed, usually proceed by tilting tlie 
hat back, bathing the cliecks -and 
forehead, drying same witli a towel 
and tlien replacing tiie lint. On rare 
ceremonial occasions, wlien liats have 
to come off, tlie aiipearance of tliese 
denizens of the hohiings is so strange 
and grotesque that often tuislimafea 
who have long lived and worked to 
gether, hardly know each otiier.— Syd
ney Bulletin.

Bricks Without Straw
Mrs. Piimigati labored over her wa.sh 

tuh while Mr. Fimiigan sat in I he 
garden and gazed info space. His in 
activity finally hecaiiie more than .Mrs 
Piniiigan could liear— at lea,si, in si 
lence.

“ Wliy don’t you come into tiie kitch 
en and lielfi me with these clotiies?' 
siie inquired.

Mr. Fimiigan turned and directed 
his gaze upon his wife.

“ Wliy, Moya, can’t you see I’m 
busy?” he drawled.

“Busy?” snapped Mrs. Finriigaii 
“VVliat doin’ ?”

“ Why, I’m tliinkin’, Moya i”
“Thinkin’ ?” she repeated. “ Witli 

what?”

Licorice Water Has Value
For generations nonalcoholic di’ink-’ 

made from water infusions of licorice 
root or paste tiave been popiilai 
tlirougliout sonthern Europe. Thi-’ 
soiiniis much like the anemic conroc 
tion of our childhood days, “ lickerish 
waiter,” whicli was carried around ir 
a bottle and shaken at frequent Inter 
vals to make it froth. Tliis mixture 
of licorice root, water and sugar,’ so 
beloved of children, really l::is me 
didnal value, for the virtue of licorice 
as a tonic and blood purifier bas been 
long recognized. In many factories of 
France, especially in tiie iron and steel 
mills, it is given to w’orkers for d:-ink- 
’P£T nurnoses instead of niain wafiw.

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
C A R T E R E T , N. J.

MONDAY
WJLUAM HAINES

in
T H E  G I R L  SA ID  N O

Talkiiig Comedy Novelty Reel

Wednesday Thursday

TUESDAY
JAMIES MURRAY .

in

H IDE O U T
Comedy News Reel

Norma Shearer
Robert Montgomery

FRIDAY
M ARY NOLAN

Chester Morris
in

T H E  U N D E R W O R L D
Comedy News Reel

T * !
SATURDAY

ALL STAR CAST The
T R O O P E R S T H R E E

Comedy Novelty Reel Divorcee
SUNDAY

JOAN CRAWFORD
in

M O N T A N A  M O O N
Comedy Novelty Reel

COMING
A ! Jolson in “ M A M M Y ”  
P U T T IN  O N  T H E  R IT Z

Com edy News Reel

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O R P O R A T I O N  OF N E W  J E R S E Y

Harrison Gas Works— one of the units of
fhe extensive Public Service Gas System

A n  Investment Backed By 
Earning Power

jFor those who seek investment in an enterprise that has established its earning power 
and the securities of which are backed by demonstrated value, the way is opened 
through the present offer under our Popular Ownership Plan of

$5.00 Cumulative Preferred Stock (No Par Value) 
Public Service Corporation of New Jersey

The combined revenues of Public Service Corporation of New Jersey and its 
subsidiary utility companies, in 1925, were $94,715,525.20; in 1929, they were 
$137,086,707.65, a gain in five years of $42,715,525.20.

The electric, gas and local transportation systems operated by Public Service 
Companies, are extensive, modern and efficient. The $5.00 Cumulative Preferred 
Stock (no par value) Public Service Corporation of New Jersey is a good Investment*

The Price— $97.50 and accrued dividend per share.

The Terms— It may be paid for In full at the time of subscription or at the rate 
o f $10.00 per share per month. Interest at the rate of five per cent per annum 
will be allowed on all installments paid when due.

A ny Public Service Employe Is authorized to take your subscription.

P u b l i c  S e r v i c e  C o r p o r a t i o n  o f  N e w  J e r s e y
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G R A M M A R  SCHOOL PU PILS
A R E  GIA'EN DIPLOMAS

Continued Pronn Page 1

liam Sohayda, Stanley Sokolowsky, 
Stanley Srulowitz, John Toth, Ste
phen White, W alter Ward, John W i- 
lusz, Mary Cselle, Anna Friedman, 
Helen Kantor, Victoria Karvetsky, 
Johanna, Katko, Elizabeth Kish, Vio
let Klein, Helen Knorr, Sophie Knorr, 
Anna Kollado, Mary Kopni, Helen 
Kostenbader, Grace Mott, Irene Or- 
ban, Helen Poll, Jo.sephine Sroka, 
Irene Teleposky, Elizabeth Zabel, 
Helen Lysek.

Msis Gordon’s Class— Gabriel Bak- 
sa, Frazier Beech, Andrew Bodnar, 
WUliana Conran, Eustachius Dere- 
■wecky, John Kilyk, Edwin Klein, 
Morris Landesberg, Stanley Marek, 
John Pesypanki, Fred Ward, Michael 
W aslyk, Helen Babush, Em ily Bod
nar. Betty Borreson, Fern Cheret, 
Winifred Conran, Jennie Greenspan, 
Vilm a Hoffer, Elizabeth Kantor, 
Anna Kielman, Julia Kiraly, Helen 
Leleszi, Anna Neizgoda, Bertha 
.Schwartz, Jean Schwartz, Catherine 
Shulick, Ruth Seaman, Elizabeth 
Sotak, Louise Thomas, Margaret 
Trosko, Sophie W aslyk, Genevieve 
Wunkowski, Helen Wojtowski.

Miss Mueller’s Class—Robert Clark, 
Gus Collins, John Connolly, Alexan
der Csuka, John Demeter, Philip 
Grygo, Robert Hemsel, Sidney Jan- 
cfsky, Steven Kostuikavetz, Marlin  
Mittleman, John Mucha, W alter  
N agy, Michael Nestorov/icz, James 
Sabo, Morris Schwartz, John Sisko, 
Andrew Sumutka, Myron Sokolsky, 
Frank Tokarczuk, Eustachius Truck, 
Joseph Weiss, Max Zelman, Philip 
Goz, Jrgne Beigert, Rose Benjiormo, 
Jadviga Grptga, Rpsalie Hiriak, Clara 
Horvath, Mary Koneewicz, Anna 
Ma.gyac, Anna Molnar, Tlllie Nadel, 
Elizabeth Sirali, Helen Stein, Maude 
Teasley, Eleanor Voorhees.

Miss Snyder’s Class— Henry Bei- 
sel, Arthur Colgan, Joseph Czar, 
W alter Ginda, Frank Goyena, David 
Heilman, Steven Lukach, William  
Nemeth, Ernest Reback, Alexander 
Rusznak, Theodore Safka, Joseph 
Stankewicz, Anthony Szulimowski, 
William  Toth, Steven Totin, Joseph 
W adiak, Elizabeth Burkocy, Pearl 
Chodosh, Martha iEm est, Dorothy 
Fisher, Charlotte Gavaletz, Dorothy 
Graeme, Dorothy Guyon, Mar>» H e- 
bor, Elizabeth Hilo, Julia Hresko, 
Mary Markowitz, Julia Molnar, Mary 
Mynio, Marie Rapp, Elsie Rockman,

Anna Romanowski, Stella Sawczak, 
Beatrice Stem , Helen Turk, Bertha 
Venook, Marie Zeleznik.

Miss Allen’s Cleiss— Peter Barna, 
W alter Bareko, Michael Breza, Sey
mour Chinchin, Joseph Ferenc, Nor- 

I man Fisher, Alexander Ginda, John 
i H arrin^on, Michael Halulko' Arthur 
Markwalt, Alexander Petro,, Michael 
Raskulinecz, Adolph Schlachter, Otto 
Suto, Joseph Javorsky, Edward Za- 
nat, Helen Barch, Grace Bartok, E m 
ily Borsuk, Veronica Cezo, Mary 
Cherepanya, Frances Ferenc, Mary  
Ginda, Mary Haylo, M ary Hrycek, 
Astrdi Johnson, Sophie Kawensky, 
Hermina Kondas, Julia Krupa, Anna 
Skerchek, Evelyn Staubach, Celesta 
Szymborski, A va Thatcher, Mary 
Tkac, Mary U hm i, Miroslava Ulan- 
jtsky.

' Miss Van Eastern’s Class— John 
Barna, Edward Furian, W alter Gin
da, Alexander Gregor, Julius Kish, 
Anthony Lucas, Michael Markewitz, 
W illiam  Nering, Joseph Suhay, Fred- 

i erick Woodhull, John W uy, John 
Zeleznik, Mary Bartko, Margaret 
Bednar, Helen Bohacs, W anda Cis- 
bak, Theresa Dacko, Helen Dmytriu, 
Ethel Hamadyk, Sophie Hamadyk, 
Helen Kushman, Goldie Lako, M aiy  
Lasko, Mary Matlaga, Josephine 

! Penksa, Mary Potocnig, Pauline
Puha, Anna Spolowicz, M ary Such, 
Elizabeth Truhan, Margaret Valko.

Mrs Clara Coventry, of California, 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dayton 
Hopper, of Pershing avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colton enter
tained at dinner 'Tuesday, in honor 
of the graduation of their son, Paul, 
from the eighth grade at St. Joseph’s 
School.

The Murder Mystery
The mystery in a murder case us

ually turns out to be what the jury 
will do.— Diilliif Mews.

CUSSMEO ADVS.
TO L E T— Two flats, 5 rooms each, 

all improvements. 59 Locust St.,

TO L E T— Four rooms, all improve
ments, 3 Christopher street.

Cape’s Change of Name
Before Capt. Bartholomew Gosnold 

named Cape Cod in 1602, it was 
known to the French as Malabarre, 
and the extreme point as Cap Fran- 
ciscain in honor of Francois 1.

SU R P R ISE D  O N  B IR T H D A Y

Birth of Great Industry
It mi.cht be said that the manufac

ture of railway locomotives in the 
United States had its beginning with 
the founding of the Baldwin Locomo
tive works, in Philadelphia, in 1832. 
Mathias Baldwin was the founder .̂

TH E  R E FR IG E R A T E D

NEWARK THEATRE
M arket St., Just Below Broad St. 

Newark

After returning from  a perfor- 
piance at the Ritz Theatre, last Sat
urday evening, June 14. Mr. F. J. 
Schuck, of 87 Edgar street, was sur
prised by a group of relatives and 
friends, who gathered to gpve him  
a party. The rooms were artisti
cally decorated, a delicious buffet 
luncheon was served and the evening 
was spent in singing and dancing 
and playing games, the prize win
ners being Roy Dunn, Andrew Ross- 
jnan, Vera Cezo, and Helen Andres, 
of Perth Am boy. Fife solos were

rendered by Andrew Rossman and F. 
J, Schuck, accompanied by Miss Alice 
Barker at the piano, who also enter
tained with a large selection of pop
ular hits. The credit of the surprise 
is given to three personal friends. 
Mr. Schuck received a number of ap
propriate gifts among which was a 
large birthday cake. The guests de- 
Jiarted at a moderate hour, wishing 
Mr. Schuck many happy returns of 
the day.

Am ong the guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Schuck, Mr. and Mrs. Roy  
Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Carl M oiris, Mr.

.and Mrs. Andrew Rossman, Mr. 
Mrs. F. J. Schuck, Mrs.
Kathe. The Misses Marie R o san ^  
Alice Barker, Elsie Schuck, Grfc-e 
Barker, Anna Cezo, Mauflon K a t^  
Vera Cezo, Helen Andres, of PejUj 
Am boy, and Marie Schuck, of 
delphia. The Messrs. John Maael*, 
Eugene McGrath, Joseph Goal*, 
James McGrath, and Joseph S c lu ^  
who just arrived from Germany; aim 
Robert Rossman, Anna Marie 
Kathleen and Rita Schuck.

FOR NEW S AND FACTS
READ EVERY PAfSE

FO R  R E N T  OR FO R  SA L E — Two 
houses—6 rooms, lights, bath. In
quire John Sabo, East Rahway.

B A R B E R IN G  - BOBBING
Expert instructions. The most 

(modem School. Earn after few  
Weeks. Largest chain of Schools and 
Shops in U . S. VAUGPIN’S S Y S
TEM , 214 B O W E R Y , N, Y . CITY.

STA R TIN G  T O D A Y , JU N E  20 

The greatest screen drama of all time

Jou rn ey ’ s End
All Talking— Adapted from the stage 

play by R. C. Sherritf with 
CO LIN  C LIVE, D A V ID  M A N N E R S , 

IA N  M A C L A R E N  & OTH ERS

On the Stage— The Bert Smith 
(Players present, "G o Easy Mabel”

M ISS A N N A  PR O SK U R A t
G R A D U A T E S A T  TRENTON|

I A t the graduation exercises of the 
state teachers college in Trenton to
day, several Carteret students will 
be listed among those who completed 
their course of study there, 

j The group includes Miss Anna 
Proskura, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

I Michael Proskura, of 60 Wheeler a '̂C-
t
 ̂nue. Miss Proskura attended the 
public and ' high schools here, ^  r

M ISS C O N R A N  HOS'TESS
A T  BRID GE P A R T Y

Miss Kathryn Conran, of High  
street, entertained a group of her 
friends at cards Wednesday night. 
Handsome prizes were awarded. Re
freshments were served.

The gmests were: The Misses Mary, 
Margaret and Genevieve O’Brien; 
Merle Richards and Mrs. W . Laurit- 
sen, of Woodbridge, and Kathryn and 
Margaret Munn, of South Amboy.

I A  children’s day program was 
given at the Presbyterian church 
here Tuesday morning.

HOW’S TH’ OLD BANK ROLL? 
Kind of Flat and Sickly?

Well then, what you and it both need is a trip to 
rest and recuperate

Why not motor down to the Nation’s Capitol?

You will find the following Maddux-operated Hotels 
so cozy and comfortable and inexpensive

The Cairo, The Hamilton, The Martinique, 
The Fairfax, The Cavalier,

The New Amsterdam

For reservations or further information, address 
James T. Howard, General Manager Maddux Hotels, 
1409 L Street, N. W ., Washington, D. C., or the 
manager of the individual hotel.

Public Service Wins the 
Charles A. Coffin Medal

A/ \ t  th e  annual convention of the National Electric Light 
Association in San Francisco, Thursday, June 19, Public Service 
Electric and Gas Company was declared the winner of the 
Charles A. Coffin Medal for the year of 1929.

The medal, and $1,000 for the employes’ benefit fund of the 
winning company, is awarded each year by the Charles A.
Coffin Foundation to the electric light and power company which 
makes a

“ distinguished contribution to the development 
: of electric light and power for the convenience ,=■

' of the public and the benefit of the industry” . r

Public Service Electric and Gas Company won the 1929 
medal in a competition open to all the electric light and power 
companies of the United States, and participated in by nineteen 
companies.

Its accomplishments, of which ninety-five were listed by the 
Committee of Award as outstanding, represent efforts to im
prove service to its customers, to maintain good morale among its 
employes, and to extend and improve its plant to meet public 
requirements for fight and power.

The Company is gratified by this recognition of accomplish
ments, which reflect good service, and pledges itself to a continu
ation of the policy which prompted it.

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
iHOMAs IN. ivicUa k t e Rj tre itd eH i

THE LEADING PURE FOOD MARKET OF NEW JERSEY

56 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
GRAND OPENING SATURDAY, JUNE 21st

This market will bring to you a better grade of fresh meats, poultry, fresh fruits, vegetables and provisions at a lower cash price than 
elsewhere. The P. A . City Markets are located throughout New Jersey. Another link to our chain means larger selling volume to 
and lower prices to you. Only the best quality of feeds will be offered at any time in this market. |

M E A T S

THESE PRICES GOOD ONLY AT 56 WASHINGTON AVENUE
M E A T S

Strictly Fresh

PORK
LOINS
Either End 23 l b

V E G E T A B L E S

NEW CABBAGE 
Lb.................................... 4c

FANCY W A X BEANS
NEW BEETS or CAR
ROTS, bunch ................. 4

Best Cut

CHUCK
ROAST
Prime Steer Beef 18 lb

F A N C Y  FR U ITS
M E A T S

FANCY GREEN BEANS

ALL BOLOGNA 
FRANKFURTERS
The Best Quality 24 lb

FANCY JERSEY RADISHES

FRESH CHOPPED i
7 7 ^

HAMBURGERS i

NEW POTATOES, large QO 
16qt. basket, 28 lb. . . .  uOit

SIMPSON - BOSTON r  1 
LETTUCE, head ^

PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE 23 lb

FANCY JERSEY PEAS

FANCY GREEN. CU
CUMBERS, 6 for . . . lOc

Fresh KSIed

GOLDEN WEST 
F O W L 314

lb

EXTRA LARGE 
BANANAS, doz........... 25c

%
ORANGES, thin skin and 
Juicy, doz........................... 35c
LEMONS, Extra Large . . 
fancy, dozen.................... 35c
PLUMS or B O X ..............
APRICOTS ..................... 15c
PEACHES.........................
B o x ................................... 2bc
EXTRA CHERRIES, . . . 
Californian, lb.................... 35c
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT 
large, 3 for

Also Full Line of A ll Other Fruits, Vegetables, Meats, Etc.,

F R E S H  <  

PORK BUTTS i 24'.
FANCY HARD RIPE TOMATOES, 10c. LB^'

FRESH PORK 1
SHOULDER

FANCY ORANGES AND APPLES «

Short Cut

SHOULDER 1^ I
SPRING LAMB W4
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HOME NEW SPAPER
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ms. C. H. BYRNE
LOCAL CHAIRMAN

; MISS HELEN RUSCHKA
W EDS M ICH AEL A R V A

Miss Helen Ruschak, daughter of 
Joseph Ruschak, of 19 Edwin street, 
became the bride of Michael ‘Mischa’

To Head Carteret Committee to Arva, of McKinley avenue, at a very

SCOUT CAMP OPEN 
JULY 6 TO AUG. 31

Arrange for Visitors at Mid
dlesex Keep-Well Camp.

Local chairmen have been ap
pointed in each community ti.i take 
charge of arrangements for the visi
tors from their towns. Mrs. C. H. 
Byrne is in charge in Carteret.

Ca?npers of last year who have

pretty wedding ceremony, which look 
place in St. Elias Greek Catholic 
church, on Cooke avenue, last Satur
day afternoon. The Rev. h'ather J. 
Parscuuta, officiated.

Miss Elizabeth Ruschak was maid 
of honor and the bridesmaids includ
ed the Misses Mary Arva, Helen Lu
kas, Mary Pal, Julia Kelcnick, Ma"-

attended the clinic regularly every garet Sabo, Ethel Toth, Mary Laka- 
week have been awarded prizes by tos, Elizabeth Schayda and Helen 
the K.ecreation Council. Foui child- , Dcmeter.
rcTi from Carteret are receiving' Steve Demeter was best man. a '>e

Aimoimcements Made for Camp 
Btirton. To Have New Camp 

Director. Many Changes.

Camp Burton-at-AlIaire will open 
its 1930 se.ason on Sunday, July 6th 
and will be conducted for »  weeks 
closing August 31st.

This announcement is made today 
from the Headquarters of the Coun
cil through L. L. Russell of Parlin, 
Chairman of the Camp Committee.

The Scouts of the Raritan Council 
have attended Cam.p Burtou-at-Al

Mr. and Mrs. I. Weiss 
Celebrate Anniversary

awards: Joseph Ciaxntar, Edward group of ushers comprised Dariel Jaire for the past 3 years and similar
Kurdyla, Margaret Collins and Kuth Yuhas, Alphonse Beigert. Louis Dt.in-
Fenske I Sandor, Charles Eolao,

A  meeting of the Building Com-  ̂John E. Polinski and Paul Firigyi
! A  recepTon was held at the h me

PROTEST AGAINST 
LODGE IM POSTE

mittee was held at the Kiddie Keep
Well Camp in Metuchen, Tuesday  ̂of the I i^de’s parents, 
morning to inspect the model dormi
tory and the new kitchen, dininy nail 
and recieation hall unit.

Among those present were County 
Prosecutor John E. Toolan, Pre.siuert 
of Ine Middlesex County Ks ;,-eid'oa 
Covneii which operates the eam,^; Carteret
Miss ..ane J. Packard of Steltoo; sec
retary of the Council; Mr. AjTin Pier
son of Metuchen, architect; Mayor 
Thomas Dolan o Sayreville, chairm.an 
of the Building Committee; Dr. Wil-

A class initiation of members was 
J,.., one of the features of the meeting of 

liam London and Dr. Char es . kj. i-A carteret. No. 48, Forester;! of

Censures 
Maspuerading as Forester Who  
Criticizes Ban on Carnivals

America, at Odd Fellows Hall, Tues
day

Sever censure was in store for

arrangements have been made again 
this year.

One important development in the 
1930 program is the employment of 
a new Camp Director, Ernest Schultz 
of Philadelphia, who has had twelve 
years of experience in Directing of 
Summer camps and is considered one 
of the leading authorities in Camping 
in America.

I  Director Schultz will be assisted by 
Person ' ^ '^orps of experienced camp leaders 

I and a very interesting program has 
been outlined for the entire eight 
weeks.

In addition to Director Schultz, the 
Camp Staff will include the follow
ing;

Swimming Director— Morgan C. 
Knapp.

Scoutcraft * Training 
Waldo E. Holbrooke; Mess Hall Di-

Members of the Ladies’ Aid Society 
of the Brotherhood of Israel, and the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of Loving Justice, 
honored Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Weiss, 
Tuesday night, at their home on 
Roosevelt avenue, the occasion being 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniver
sary. Cards were payed and refresh
ments were served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Weiss were presented with silver ser
vice and chinaware.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Isadore Weiss, Mrs. Max 
Greenwald, Mrs. Charles Roth. Mrs. 
D. Wohlgemuth, Mrs. Frank Brown, 
Mrs. Leo Brown, Mrs. Philip Krinz- 
rman, Mrs. Bergman, Mrs. William 
Brown, Mrs. Thomas Shapiro, Mrs. 
Isadore Brown, Mrs. A. Rabinowitz, 
Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs. F. C. 
Brown, Mrs. N. Jacoby, Mrs. D. Ja
coby, Mrs. H. Brown, Mrs

GRADUATION FOR 
CATHOUC SCHOOL

MISS STELLA MOSCICKA  
HAS G R A D U A T IO N  PARTY'
Sunday, at 2 o’clock in the after

noon, a graduation party was held
•----------- I in honor of Miss Stella Moscicka who

Hcly Family Parochial School graduated from the 8th Grade of the 
Graduates Thirty Students. i Family School. 

Commencement Sunday. I ^ the
elders, and refreshments were passed 

v/cre • children. Many suitable giftsCommencement exercises
held by the parochial school of the given to the graduate.
Holy Family church here Sunday I Among the guests were: Mrs. J. 
night. The thirty graduates received ^^cioch, Mr. and Mrs. S. Tomezuk,
holy communion at first mass Sunday Mrs. B. Karpinski, Mr. S.
morning, at which the Rev. Father '^^us, Mr. H. Gromadka, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Dziadosz, pastor of the ^oscicki. Miss Genevieve Macioch, 
church, officiated. j  Miss Leocadia Tomezuk, Miss Helen

The evening’sprogram opened with K3^H>ioska, Miss Jennie Rieezyska, 
the singing of American and Polish Misses Mary and Stella Mos-
hymns. A  large group of parents df Carteret. Mrs. A. Ru-

KEAN FORWARDS 
WAR DEPT. L E H E

Major-General Brown Assures 
Mayor Mulvihill of Precaution 

Taken in Sound Blasting.

who assembled at Falcon’s hall en
joyed the play “Pride Conquered,” 
presented by the graduates. A  flag 
drill exhibit was given by the boys

Zucker, Mrs. H. Person, Mrs. J. Dan- ^ ‘ ’y fdl-
dels, Mrs. L. Weiner, Mrs. E. Hopp, ^y ^ ^-y®

dak. Miss Mary Rudak and Miss Jen
nie Marciniak, of Newark.

The children who attended the 
party were: Casimir Karpinski, Helen 
Tomezuk, Josephjne Macioch, Aleck 
and Rosie Moscicka, all of Carteret.

Mrs. Sam Wexler, Mrs. Sam Srulo- School.” The salutatory address was
Witz, Mrs. R. Chodosh, Mrs. Max Siyen by Stanley Uszynski and the
Glass, Mrs. H. Chodosh, Mrs. M. Cho- valedictorian by Mary Dylong. An
dosh, Mrs. G. Chodosh, Mrs. S. Cho- inspiring address was given by Rev.

Father Dziadosz, who outlined the
__________________ progress the children have made at

school during the short period of tlie Jake iPart With Eighty Other Or
ganizations in Historic Cele-

LOCAL BAND UNITS 
IN SPRINGFIELD SAT.

BOY SINGERS TO 
GIVE CONCET bration— Fine Impression.

of Perth Amboy, members of the 
Medical Committee; and Mr. Lynn 
Ciare, chairman of the Finance Com
mittee. some one who represented himself ivatss r

-The .roun discussed minor changes ; rector and Quartermaster
Northrup

mandir.g carnivals and denouncing 
any-one who was against them.

The Order went on record as not

Crusade Union Boy Singers Come 
Here Under the Auspices of 

Director—  j First Presbyterian Church.

school session.
Music for the evening was fur

nished by members of the Pulaski 
Social Club, solo numbers were given 
by Edward Bonkowski, violinist.

The graduates are:
Girls-Genevieve Bastek,^ Mary Springfield last Saturday-

Dylong, Helen Dowmunt, rrances

The American Legion Bugle Corp.s 
and Fire Company No. 1, Fife and 
Drum Corps, took part in the parade

The group discussed minor 
and improvements in the coii“tru.c- 
tions which it is hoped will be com
pleted by July 1st. It  was decided 
at the meeting to install a pump and 
an electric light plant.

Both nev/ buildings are notable for 
their airy spaciousness and wide 
porches. The dormitory is to be fur
nished with white enamel beds, and 
there is to be a cosily furnished room 
for the counsellor-in-charge. The 
outstanding feature of the dining 
hall, which will serve as a recreation 
ball in bad weather, is a huge stone 
fire-place.

One attractive new feature i.s a 
rustic bridge over the gully that sep- \ c a r d  PA R TY  .AND D.\NCE

being anniversary day of the Battle
. ^  , , , ,  .V, X.- . Golenziewska, Pauline gpringfield. There were more than

, John: Rev. Lorentz pastor of the First Jiawalska, Frances Krystosiak, Helen organizations and bands in
Physical, Victor , Presbyterian Church, has announced Kinikiewicz, Anna Kolinowska, Jos-i ,, ,. “  , . , .  ̂ „

’ the line of mr.n h in which both Car-

Senator Hamilton F. Kean has sent 
a letter to Mayor Thomas J. Mulvi
hill, enclosing a letter which the Sen
ator received from Major General 
Lytle Brown, chief engineer of the 
War department, relative to blasting 
in the sound off Carteret. The Mayor 
had forwarded several written pro
tests against the noise and the dam
age caused by the heavy blasts.

Major-General Brown wrote that 
as a result of these protests a care
ful and thorough investigation nad 
been made and it had been deter
mined that practically no damage 
was caused to private property by 
the blasts. The use of excessive 
charges of explosive is not permitted, 
according to the letter, and the work, 
is under constant expert supervision.

If  the Mayor of Carteret or any 
other person has definite knowledge 
of harm done, the letter cominuea, 
the department will take action to 
remedy it.

Major General Brown says the ben
efits that will accrue to Carteret aiul 
the whole district by the improve
ment of the channel will be ample 
compensation for any present incon
venience.

Several persons reported plaster in 
their homes cracked and loosened by 
the explosions in the sound.

Cam;
C-jJvin; Camp Naturalist-Fred Fogg, that he has secured an engagement eph Komenda, Jennie Marciniak, Al-
Camp Ranger—X. Rodenberger; and here for the Crusade Union Boy exandria Martenezuk, Stella Mas-

, . . , T lie Campmasters will include A. E. Singers upon the request of many of ciska, Wanda Niemic, Genevieve Pen
being m the market for a carm-'al— _. ,.  . . .  v, i. j  ..., . . 1  Pierce, Vernon King, Malcolm Bige- his parishioners, who have had the kul, Sophie Sosnowska, Lottie Sos-
and did not authorize ary i-ne to , . . . .   ̂ i. . . . .  > 1-low. The cook this year will be Hay- pleasure of hearing the concert given nowska, Bernice Sulkowska, Eugene

ward Waters, Chef at Betha Theta here by these boys several months Uszynska.
Pi Fraternity of Rutgers and he will ago. Arrangements have been made | Boys— Stanley Barbarezuk, Stan-

, , , I be assisted by Tnomas Waters .also , for the boys to give a performance ley Kallinowski, Andrew Niemic
teresting m ’ort and predicted .-..c- | ^Tth. ----------------- - ----------- -

CONSTANCE M AKW INSKI 
W EDS W A LT E R  K O TUNSK I

demand one, or to go about censuring 
anyone.

’I he Club committee had an in

teret bands made a fine appearance, 
and demonstrated themselves in the 
musical field. The marriage of Miss Constance

Many of the local people were in Makwinski, daughter of Mr. and Mra 
attendance to witness the parade | Btepl*n Makwinski, of 4 Whitman 
and to applaud the Legion and Fire street, to Walter Kotlinski, of this
Company.

ce:-;s, gc’o-d attendance is rc-pnc-'l to
Tl.e

sive developments have been going i Gerald Lorentz, son of the Rev.
p a l i z e  the Foresters 'home x... ! . ,. , t a • >. .c -' . . .  , . ori m connection with uhe camp la y - , Lorentz, is a member of the troop horski, John Senk, Casimir Sobieski,
r.eiiiiicrsi.iv) drive committ .■-? wi:J I  ̂ i. ■„^ ! oul and the Scouts will find the camp 'and he will accompany the boys on Joseph Tomezuk and Stanley Uszyn-

in splendid condition for their acti- ’ a concert tour of the New England ski.

John Paczkowski, Walter Podgorski, M ICHAEL VERSEGI IN  AUTO 
Anthony Radomski, Stanley Szym- ACCIDENT— HELD IN  B.AIL

rreet al Ibr club home for 'he ir-zj 
izetioii • 1 the drive, headed by Jos 
eoh E

Michael Versegi, of 94 Holly street.

place, took place Sunday afternoon 
at the Holy Family Roman Catholic 
church. The Rev. Father Josepk 
Dziadosz, pastor of the church, offi
ciated, assisted by the Rev. Father

this borough, contractor for the mun- Charles McCarthy, of St. Joseph’i

arates the recreation naU from tne 
or’gmal canpers. The rustic note 
is rallied out In chairs m ie r  the 
t ecs.

A  county wide visiting day is be- 
planned for Tuesday, July 15th.

ENR O LL n F T Y  STUDENTS  
IN PRES. CH URCH  SCHOOL

BY P. T. A. ON JULY 19111

A t a special meeting of the Car
teret Parent-Teachers’ Association, 
held at the home of Mrs. John Ruck- 
riegel yesterday afternoon, plans

vities.
The athletic held, the .swiram'ag 

pool, the Indian Council ring, the 
trails through the woods will ail be 
better than last year. The logs have

States, which will take up 
greater part of the summer.

the [ Rev. J. Kasprowicz, pastor of the garbarge collection was ar
- Sacred Heart church, Manville, gave rested Monday night on a charge of

EN-TERT-AINS .AT BRIDGE

were made for a card party and , ton should apply to their Scoutmai--

been dynamited from the river mak- avenue, entertained a group of her 
ing for better boating. i  friends at bridge Wednesday night.

Scouts of the Raritan Council Following the game delicious refresh- j 
Troops who wish to go to Camp Bur- ments were served. i

an address to the graduates. The
________ diplomas were given out by Father liquor.

Mrs. William Brown, of Roosevelt Dziadosz. I Examined for sobriety by Dr. H. L.
_________________  Strandherg, Versegi was pronounced

EASTERN STAR CHAPTER unfit to operate a car. He was
HAS THIRD .ANNIVERSARY released in S500 bail pending a hear- 

----------- ing on Thursday night.
T'Uo iruooto » /-XU /I u musical program was enjoyed by | Versegi was taken into custody af-

/I 1 u.. u m t tuo U cxv, crh/.ni ' / / /X •, TX , , ,  guests Were. Mrs. A. Chodosh, carteret chanter of the Eastern ter he crashed into the rear of thedance to he held at the high senool : ters or at Council Headquarters for Mrs. Irene Klein, Mrs. Harriet Weiss, ' crasnea imo tne rear ct tne
on Friday night, July 18. More than i an application to fill out. Star, when that group celebrated its gar of Andrew Christensen at a

An enrollment of about fifty pupils 
is reported at the Daily Vacation 
Bible school of the First Prcs’oyterian 
church, which opened on Monday for 
a session of three weeks. Regular 
vacation Bible school work is being 
taken up. There will be an exhibit of 
the school activities at the conclusion 
of the session.

The teachers of the school include 
Miss Elvina Walling, Mrs. Frank 
Haury, Miss Edna Bradford, Miss 
Fanna Ruth Thorn, Miss Marjorie 
Brier, Miss Ethel Kathe and Miss 
Wilton Pruitt.

Rev. D. E. Lorentz, pastor of the 
church, is supervising all activities.

PLA N  SUMMER SCHOOL

Immediately after July 4th, a sum
mer school will be established in the 
Cleveland School building, under the 
auspices of the Free Magyar church. 
The school will be continued through 
July and August. Hungarian lang
uage and history will be taught.

100 prizes will be arwarded. A  good : and ot‘'er fees from Raritan
orchestra will furnish the mu.sic. | hoys will be paid directly to Ci nncil Brown, Mrs. R. Brown, Mrs. PvOse

ut. All monev Mrs. Juliette Gross, Mrs. Charlotte third anniversary at Odd Fellovixs hall s treet mrersecUon 
..aritan Couned Gross, Mrs. Anna Durst, Mrs. Anna p^^ednesday night. A  large birthday:

cake was baked for the occasion by
Mrs. Charles Morris heads the a r - , H,.,a<juartcrs or to the Counnl .Heg- Chodosh, Mrs. Herman Fischer, Mrs. tro-o'/.T-t

rangement committee. Assisting her 
are Miss Agnes Gunderson, Miss .El
eanor Harris, Mrs. Elizabeth Con
nolly, Mrs. John Ruckreigel and Mrs. 
J. Blaukopf.

FIREM EN CALLED OUT

’The fire department v/ere called 
out on Monday morning to Carteret 
avenue and Locust street, where an 
automobile was afire. The Chemical 
appliance quickly extinguished the 
blaze. The automobile waa owned bv

istiar who will be in attendance at Neil Chodosh 
C’ lmn each Sunday. Brown.

Application of the fir.st perlofi,
J ily 6-20th should he filed at Head- 
qu.iTtcrs immediately otherwise the

and Mrs. William Violin solos were given by Walter

PATROLM AN’S .ASSOCIATION
D.ANCE IN  ST. ELIAS H ALL

church.

ODD hF.i LOWS PICNIC

Plans have been completed by the _  ,
and Phillip Eggert: saxophone selec- carteret Local, P. B. A., for ' ^

I The second annual picnic spon- 
Camp Committee cannot guarantee | Samaritan Ceb,
a 1 e.=̂ erval ion. All applications rhoiUd compo.sed of members of Cartex-i 
he i 'od at least 10 days before Scou's I Lodge, No. 267, I. O. O F., will
wish to go to Camp.

GR.ADU.ATES W ITH HONORS

held on Sunday. June 29, at Penn’s 
Grove, Pa.

Arrangements are berr.g n ade, for

tions were rendered by Mrs. Hans 
Miller, with Mrs. Brown at the piano.

There was a large number of 
guests from Rahway, South Amboy, 

et Eizabeth and Newark, 
be

FIREM EN HOLD MEETING

the

Fresh cut spring flowers were used 
to decorate the church and the home 
of the bride’s parents where a recep
tion was held. The Misses Jennie 
and Helen Jakuhowski, of Bayonne, 
were bridesmaids and Alphonse Bei
gert, best man. Anthony Grabowiec, 
acted as usher. The flower girls were 
Genevieve Romanowski and Blanche 
Szymborski.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and wore a gown of 
Hvhite satin, trimmed with Spanish.' 
lace. Her veil was of tulle and ar
ranged in cap fashion.

Guests from here, Perth Aniboy, 
Reading, Woodbridge, South.

dance to be held at St. Elias hall on
River and South Amboy, attended the

With a brilliant school record in ■ fransportatio'i to the picnic grounds.

Saturday night of this week.
An interesting dance program is 

being arranged. A  feature of the 
evening will be vocal and instrumen
tal solos to be given by a group of 
artists.

The advance sale of tickets inUi-

i back of her. Miss Louise A. Harring- j Gars will le.iic tha lodge rooms at
J. Arthur Applegate, Studebaker , daughter of Chief of Police and A. M. Gus Kostenbader, William
dealer from Perth Amboy, 
age was small.

The dam-

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT

Mrs. Henry J. Harrington, of Persli-

The Carteret Exempt Firemen met 
at No. 1 Firehouse last night. Pres- x:ates a capacity attendance 
ident C. C. Sheridan presided at the ‘ 
meeting.

Resolutions wcie adoptol ci. the 
deiitii of former Comrade C imad J

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Magy of l.'l 
Atlantic street, announce the eu- 
ga.gement of their daughter. Miss 
Grace Magy, to Joseph L. Lenart, of 
Jersej City. No date has bC'.n set 
for the wedding.

SPECIALS FOR SA TURDA Y

-  -  2 5 cFRESH KILLED CHICKENS 
Small Pound
V E A L  CHOPS

Pound 2 5 c
BREAST OF V E A L

Pound 1 5 c
M UTTON CHOPS

Pound 2 5 c
SW IFT’S PREMIUM BROILERS

Struthers and Lewis Vonah should
ing avenue, graduated recently from  ̂ notified oy those who plan to go. Brieden.stein, who died recently,
Mt. St. Mary’.s college in P la in f ie ld ,  | A '1 menii.crx i f  the lodge ■•..-.I their pj-p^pg^t. Long Island, 
with second honors. lamin' i are urged to attend. Several interesting talics on mat

ters f'-ir the welfare of the exempts 
were made dr-ing the evening. The

FIREM EN .AT M ILLTOW N

Mi.ss Harrington has been class 
president for four years. She was 
president of the athletic clu'o and was 
head of the student body. Asicie from

AT COUNTY SESSION

Carteret’s„delegation at the annual usual gowd attendance .and monthly 
organization meeting of the Repuhli- j reunion of the former fighters graced 

taking part m basketball games. Miss can county, held in New Brunswick, ; this session.
Harrington Is proficient in swimming Monday night, included Mrs. Mary ■ 
and on the tennis court. , Saunders, Mrs. Mary Teats, Mrs. C Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foxe, of Em-

At the graduation exercises. M iss ' A. Drake, Mrs. Hercules Ellis, Mayor I st^et were Brooklyn, N. Y.
Harrington received a medal in mu- and Mrs. Thomas Mulvihill, Lewis j ors on ay._____________________
sic. In the fall she will enter Geor- Bradford, Charles A. Phillips, Frank j 
gian Court College at Lakewood. i Andres, Nathaniel A. Jacoby and Al-
_____________________________ ________ hert Welblund.

C. OSBORNE
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION

TIGHTENING GAS JOINTS

The Perth Ambpy Gas Company 
Washington Ave., and Whitman St. had a force of men at work for the I 

Next to Sharkey & Halls And. past two weeks, opening all joint i 
EXPERT SERVICE - ELECTRICAL connections, in the new line laid last |

AND MECHANICAL , I
curely these connections to avoid |

Welding —  Battery Service '

Saturday Special!
$1.75 French Plate Glass

A  delegation of local firemen jour
neyed to Milltown early this week to 
attend the meeting of the Middlesex 
county league of firemen.

Fire Chief Henry A. Christ, pre
sided. Deputy Commissioner of La
bor of New Jersey, addres.scd the 
meeting on fire preventions and pre
cautions.

Delegations from lS(|3nmouth, Mer
cer and Camden county were pre
sent. A  social session followed with 
the siz hundred visitors well pleased 
“with the reception given by the Mill- 
town fire department.

reception.

LOCAL K X fG m S  ATTEND
s o t  TH .VMBOY IMTIATJO.V

A  large group of candidates v;ag 
initiated at a session of the Kniglff# 
of Columbus h'.;'.'l i :3outh Amb/y 
Sunday nigh'.

Carteret men who .ver/. inlu?tei5 
in'i.o the order v/.x-.x William I.aw!-'r, 
jr . V'dlliam Ce.: I' .Jervase H.ir-
rigan, Harry Rock, John Murphy, 
Walter Brytzsuzk, Willia’n Curran, 
George Morgan, Jr., William Davif*. 
and Joseph CLsey,

A T  L A S T !

M
Mrs. Waiter Milliken and Arthony 

Walsh, of Bloomfield were borough 
victors on Monday.

A  cool and exclusive place where 
you can dine with the luxury of a 
New York Night Club has been tip- 
ened. The Coo Coo Nest Club, down 
by the Ferry— Just the place for the 
tired and hungry business man; or 
woman.

GRAND OPENING 
TOMORROW NIGHT, JUNE 28TH 

Sandwiches Ice Cream j 
Soft Drinks

DON’T FORGET BEEF STEAK 
DINNER NEXT WEDNESDAY 
EVE.,— FOR CLUB MEMBERS

i r r O r S  Minature Golf Course

Meats Bought Up To a Standard 
Not Down To a Price

LEBOWITZ BROS.
BUTCHERS

65 Washington Avenue 64 Roosevelt Avenue

N O T I C E

The office and yard o f A . J. Miller will 

be closed on Friday and Saturday, July

4th and 5 th.

Signed, A . J. M ILLER. B. K A H N
Washington Ave., Carteret

Soon to open at the corner of Longfel
low and Irving streets.

Thousands are taking up this popular, 
healthful sport— A ll equipment furnished 
on the course.

Opening Date Announced Soon 

CHARLES DALTO N, Sr.

1
I

I
I
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BOGUS MURDER  
STORY DOESN’T  

W O R K  SO W ELL

Ruse to Bring Back Young 
W ife Lands Husband 

in Police Court.
New York.—It was a prood idea, 

and it worked after a fashion, but—  
Arttiur IMieips was a movie usher 

six months ago wiien he married an \ 
uslierette working in the same Broad
way tiieater. Things didn’t go so well
and they soon separated. Tliat didn’t j
suit Arthur and lie’s been figuring i
some way to induce his wife to come , g 
back to him. I f  he were in trouble, j 5  
he tliought, slie wouid fly to liim. I f  I g 

•he couid only appear to lie in trouble, I 5 
just enougii to get in the newspapers, 
where slie would read about it.

So He Phones Police.
So Arthur I’ lielps, wiio is only 

twenty-two and full of bright ideas, 
ptioned the police from his lionie at 
36G Wad.swortii avenue. The anony
mous male voice informed detectives 
that the murderer of Harry Block, 
night club liacker, killed a short time 
before, could be found at the Wads
worth avenue address.

The voice also described the mur
derer, and the description was a | 
pretty good one of Blielps. So when 
Detective Krb called Phelps was wait- 1 
ing for him, looking just like him- | 
self and anxious to be arrested for j 
Block’s death. !

Arrested, but Not for Murder. j 
IMielps was arrested, but not for 

murder.
on him, learned he. was wanted for 
grand larceny for failing to return a

E&ndit Robs Couple; 
Takes Their Shoes

St. I.ouis, Mo.—.John Mct'ius 
key. tifty-two, and Pearl Bounds, 
twenty eight, were enjoying a 
spring night moon in a St. Louis 
park.

“Where’s your money?” a ban
dit asked from behind their 
bench

“ in my shoes,” Pearl replied.
The rcbher lifted her slioes 

and from each one ti.'ok a dol
lar hill. The shoes wen tossed 
into the nearby bushes.

“ Where’s your dougti?” the 
bandit as.<ed ot ,\lc(’luskey'.

“ Here it is.” and he handed 
over $,‘)0.

Pearl was forced to remove 
.Mcfluskey’s shoes and toss 
rliem into the bushes.

Ttie thitf strode away as the 
couple searched the weeds for 
their shoes.

GIRL’S DAD WIELDS  
LASH ON OTHER MAN

Husband Forgives Her After 
Father Acts.

1

I,-os .\ugelos.— in place of “ Home 
-tweet Home.” a snake whip is to ne 
ilaced over the door of the domieih 
d ( ’. K. Knox, twenty two, and his 
\ite Loretta seventeen, at 131S1 North 
lonloti avenue.

While ten riot calls were being 
The police, in cliecking up i lashed to the police and a large

•rowd watched, tlie snake whip, plied 
IV .Mrs, Knox irtite father. P 'I 

j juaderkirk. sixty, flayed the cowerinu 
i 'orin of Krvin Riidous. twenty two. at 
i sonta -Monica boulevard and Gowe: 
i I venue.
: Qiiaderkirk’s rea.son for puitlicly

'eating Itadous, as ex[ilained at Holly 
vood station, was that Itadous was 
laying ardent uttenihm to Mrs. Knox 
'piaderkirk contiruied ;

“ I want the whip, inclosed in a nic< 
^tgss case, to he (ilaced over the door 
IS a constant reminder that a decent 
ife is file most Important thing in 

I 'iiarriage.”
/7 V ' Ittidous is married and is the father
f j  V m i l l l  ! d an eighteen month old child. IL-

ives with Ills family in the same ap 
irtment house as Mr and Mrs. Knox 

(juaderkirk. who ,holds to old fash 
loned views on tidelity, marital con 
duct and personal behavior, came tr 
rlie conclustoD Itadous was too fre 
(uently In Mrs, Knox’ company. Th<- 
latter's husband was said to know 
nothing of ttie affair,

riie elderly father ot the young 
Mrs. Knox discussed the affair wit I 
lis own wife and decided to em(ilo> 
mmmary measures. .Mrs. QuaderUirk 
iccompanied tier husband when hi 
lought a carefully selected whip.

riieii, with Knox in the automobile 
ir drove to ttie huiiditig where his 
iaugtiter is emtiloyed as a telephoni 
i|ierat'ir, and wtien itadous joined her 
>1 lowed. The whi[iping took place a

Phelps Was Waiting for Him.

rented automobile last August. Phelps 
rented the car, police say, from Jacob 
VfTtk of No. 3765 Broadway, and a 
few days later dro(iped a line from , later.
Chicago telling Falk wliere he could 
call for his auto in a gara,ge there.
He told the judge he had driven the 
car to Chicago on a .$10 bet that he 
could make the round trip in three 
days. The gas and money ran low, so 
he left the car there.

But the notoriety scheme worked all 
right. Phelps’ young wife was in court 
ttiui appeared to be in sympathy with 
her liarassed spouse.

Man Sweats as Bandits 
Debate Over Killing Him

Luminous Paint Gets
Gus Tangled in Law

Paris.—Gustave Bon, by profession, 
if any, a painter, recently discovered 
that with a mixture of a certain sort 
of paint and a certain sort of ink he 
could make funny things that could be 
seen in the dark. At the time he was 
living in Honfleur, and some of the 
neighbors remarked how smart Mrs. 
Bon’s boy was getting, anyway.

That gave Gus an idea, and he ad
ded a liberal mixtui'e of what migtit 
be called salesmanship lotion to his 
discovery and began peddling it at 20 
francs tlie gram.

But tlie business did not flourish for
ever in one spot. Gus tried his best 
to give the wliole mother country the 
benefit of his addition to science. As 
a matter of fact he made some 20 
towns on sluirt stops, keeping the price 
always pretty close to 20 francs the 
gram, except for special friends. And 
then someliody discovered that the 
marvel liquid couldn’t really be seen 
to any great extent in tlie dark with
out the aid of a flasliliglit.

Now tlie police are looking for Gus 
in Paris, but Gus must have painted 
himself with something a policeman 
can’t see in broad daylight, because 
he Is still at large.

SEES HIS FATHER  
KILLED, SON THEN  

SLAYS MURDERER

Old Enmity Between Sheep
men and Cattlemen 

Flares in West.

Sioux Falls, S, P.—The old enmity 
between sheepmen and cattlemen 
which years ago caused many deaths 
on the ranges of the west tlirough as 
sassinatiou or in open gun tights, 
flared up once more the other day. 
with fatal re.siilts.

When the smoke of battle cleared 
away one man lay dead and anntliei 
dying. The latest affray, wtiich had 
its outgrowth in the long-time feud 
between cattle and stieep raisers, had 
for its setting the western shqte n1 
the Black Hills, whidi embraces the 
Newcastle (Wyo.) distri<-t.

John E. Meade, w'ell known old-time 
stock man. engaged in tlie iiicdiiction 
of sheep and w’ool. was tlie man first 
slain. Larry ( ’’Blackie” ) Wolfe, an 
other old rime stock man. fired seven 
bullets from a heavy revolver info 
.Meade’s clie.-t and side. Meade and 
his son. Keith, a student at I ’ldorado 
Agricultural college, were ett route to 
their ranch in an automoliile when 
they met Wolfe, also in an antomohile 
The two cars stopped and an argu 
uient ensued between ttie eliler Meade 
and Wolfe.

Argue Over Range Lands.
Tills argument, which involved an 

old-time dispute belween tliem over 
the use of range lands, became verj 
bitter end Meade started to get out ot 
Ills automobile. Wolfe, fearing he was 
to he attacked, drew his gun and corn 
ttienced shooting. Every bullet he 
filed struck Meade, who died in 
stantly.

Keith Meade, seeing his fattier lying 
dead, dashed upon Wolte with tin 
ferocity of a tiger, gratuiled with him 
and wrestled the revolver from his 
hand.

U. îng the weapon as a hilly he beat 
Wolfe over tlie head with it until 
.Volfe became unconscious. The young

.i.

Hangir.j Only Makes 
I * ’ 3  Headacke Worse
Vienna.— Because of a iiead- 

aclie Adolph Sciiuier, a Vieu 
lU'Se locksmitli, tried to liaiig 
liimself, but succeeded only in 
making tlie lieadaciie worse.

Tlie ro(ie broke ami on recov
ing consciousness Franz found 
iiim.self in tlie hospital with 
bandages around an ear wliicli 
in the future will make many 
a prize figliter’s “ cauliflower’  ̂
asiiamed of itself. >',

-x-x-*-x-x*-x*-x-x**-x-**-x*4f"X-x***-Xv:

(iirard. ('a lif.—fl'illman U. Sanforo 
>f No. 18’2.30 L'liase street reported to 
Saa Fernanar ' alley police recentl.\ 
rliaf he was held up in his automo 
nile at the summit of Toponga Can 
von road, south of here, and sat in a 
•old sweat while the two bandits ne 
lated whether they would kill him 01 
not, because he had only a small 
tmount of money on his person.

When the two bandits rook $6.5(' 
irom Sanford they also grabbed his 
HI.5 watch. “We ought to kill you foi 
i  cheap guy.” the bandits remarked 
."Hanford said the men were so tough 
looking he was afraid to argue, d.i 
ciding to put up a Hglit as soon as 
he bandits started to carry out ttie 

■hreat. Finally the men changed their 
■Hinds and told Sanford to drive on 

He told police he arrived at ttie 
siimniil about two hours after dark 
md liad halted for about two min 
'ites wlien ttie men accosted him He 
lescrilied the pair as American youths 
itmut twenty-two. of surly demeanor 
md dressed in dark clothes.

Commenced Shooting.

Ne’wsboy, 13, Saves 
‘ Girl, 3, From Train

Goshen, N. Y.—Chester Lewis, thir
teen-year-old newsboy, was tlie center 
o f attraction of this village after his 
spectacular rescue of a child from tlie 
(inth of an oncoming train. The hoy 
was delivering his papers when he 
saw the little girl, who is three years 
old, standing between the rails as a 
Lehigh and New England freiglit 
charged toward her.

He droiiped liis papers, seized the 
child and lestored lier to her mother, 
Mrs. Henry Gardenback, attracted 
from her home nearby by the youth’s 
shouts. Emharrasse 1 by the mother’s 
praise of his heroism. Cliester blushed, 
picked up his papers and resumed 
Ills route.

Ai. Passengers Kick
at Rule Denying Nip

London.—('onsiderable criticism was 
'xpresseil recently over the regulation 
which prevents travelers b.v airplane 
from obtaining alcoholic stimulants ai 
tie field if ihe,v haiqien to arrive tliere 
ifter the 3 a. m closing hour.

Most of the planes from the conti 
iient arrive past fliut closing hour ami 
ifte.r a cold Journey the shivering 
passengers discovei that they are too 
'ate for a little “ pick-me-up." The 
Pities point out Hmt if it is quite 
egitimate for liiiuor to he sold all 
lay at cricket matches the govern 
iieiii would he forgiven if they per 
mitted the commodity to he sold at 
'royflon for the benefit of shivering 

■lumaniry.

Rabbit Drive Causes
Capture of 55 Bunnies

ruiai'e, t ’al.—A- J, Elliott, manager 
it ttie Tulare coursing park, is a man 
if resource and energy.

When Some prankster freed 128 mu 
if 13(1 rabbits iniemled as ttie iiisiiira 
ion for whipiiet races here. Elliott 
-lolved Ids (iroblein in simrt order 

He organized an inqirmiqitu ratihii 
Irive. went out into the country with 
lis “ (msse” anil within a short time 
aptured 5,5 jackrabbils.

STEERER STEERS
BANDIT TO COP

Erooklyn Taxi Driver Lives Up
to His Nama.

man tiien drove to a nearby ranch and 
telefilmtied the coroner and sheriff 
The body of rhe elder Meade wa.i- 
laken to Newcastle. Wolfe also war 
taken there and (ilaced in a hospital 
where tie died later In the day.

A coroners Jury returned a verdlci 
to the effect that the elder Meadt 
came to his death from gunshm 
wounds caused by bullets from a gun 
in file hands of Wolfe, and that Wolfi 
’came to his death from injuries In 
dieted by Keith Meade.”

No Jury Recommendations.
The jury made no recommendatior 

in the case of young Meade and fhi 
matter now is in the bands of I’ res 
Ion T McAvoy. state’s attorney oi 
We.ston county, for further action.

in some quarters it is believed that 
the old law ot the range, “an eye fm 
an eye, a tooth for a tooth." wilt pre 
vail in this case, and that Meade will 
not be prosecuted for avenging thî  
slaying of his father.

The affray and Its tragic termina 
tion caused excitement over a widi- 
scope of country, as the ehler Meaip 
aJid Wolfe were widely known in east 
ern Wyoming and in western South 
linkota. The elder Meade and his son 
had, during recent years, been exten 
siveiy engaged in the proituction ol 
sheep and wmd. Wolfe being an ad 
(oining ram-her, but with cattle rais 
itig as his chief interest. Like al 
cattle men. he despised sheep men in 
general and believed sheep had ni 
right to range lands when there were 
cattle in the region.

Daughter Saves Father
From Gas in Jai! Cel!

Cliillicotlie, Ohio.—Tlie timely ar 
rival of his ten year old daughter. Eve 
lyn, saved William Barker, thirty 
from a suicide's death in a Jail cell 
Evelyn, hearing a tray of food inti 
her father’s cell, found him iincon 
sciou= at the nase of an open gas let 
his head reclining upon a tatterec 
Bible.

Arrest* Himself
Pittsburgh, Pa. — Edward Parfift 

city patrolman, was accused of being 
disorderly by his wife, so be called 
the patrol wagon and had himself ar 
rested, lie  was discharged.

New York.— Steerer is Hie name— 
David Steerer, Brooklyn, taxi call 
driver. He has a good one to tell the 
hoys.

It seems he was cruising around u(‘ 
uenr One Hundred and Ei,;hth si reel 
and Jlantiattau avenue one nigla n- 
cently vvlien Edward Douahue hailed 
him and directed iidii to drive down 
town. Steerer got the tin me lalei 
vvlien It was all over and Donahue 
was in jail.

So along about the middle of t'eii 
iral park Steerer heard the glass [laiiel 
behind him slide tiack and he looked 
over his shoulder to see Domihiie with 
something Inilging in his coat (lockel 
where Doiialiue lield his tiand. It 
looked like a gun.

“ Stick ’em u(i,” said Donahue, as 
well as Steerer could remember. He 
stopped the cab.

“ Y'ou’re wasting your time, fellow,” 
said Steerer. “All I ’ve got is about 
■$1S, and part of that is for tlie wife 
and kids. I f  you were wise, now, 
you’d go down to the Village Nut club 
in Barrow street. You can (lick up a 
collide of grand there.”

Well, they went on down to the 
night club and Donahue told Steerer 
to wait for him.

1. as S'KHi a .lon.i.ioc \..,s inside. 
.Siccrer called a ciq). H was I’airol- 
man Finn, who went in and found 
I n a h ue  .jiisl inside the door, oppar- 
enlly undecided wh.at he should do 
next. He had no gun.

Steerer toidi them hofh around to 
the police slation, where lie waited 
until li'inii (lersuaded l.ionaluie to pay 
the $1.40 which had clicked out on the 
cal) nieler. Doiialiue will have to ex- 
(ilaiii awa.> a cliarge of all'eniiited rob 
hary.

Man. Lover Out cf 
Jail Cur’oed by Court

DetroT,—l.'harles Ochesky, the tern 
(leramental lover, is out of jail again, 
so Miss Joan Stampien. tlie object of 
Ids tomiiestiious affections, has ob
tained an injunction.

( ’ Iiarles. Mi.ss Stampien told the 
court, was very tactfully “given the 
gale” once, tint that didn’t seem to 
make tmicli of an impression. He 
Paine hack tin? next niglit, broke np 
a lot of furniture and heat up Miss 
Stampien's motlier Miss Stampien 
was not imin-essed, and called tlie 
lull ice.

After Charles got out of jail he 
made anotlier call (uirnvited) and 
')iml up Miss Slatn()ien. Two d.iys la 
■er he followed her to the liome ot 
friends and refused to li'ave. Again 
tlie police were called and again 
Charles was hauled awav to jail.

“ Hi>’s mil again,” .Miss Sramiiien tolii 
.Indr.e Clyde Webster in ( ’irenif court 
“ and sonietiung is liable to hafitien tin.v 
minn'e.” So .Ind're Webster granted 
■n 'njnnetion restraining Cliarles fron' 
inlo-rfering with Jliss StanqK'in in an,' 
manner.

( ’()H,..gy e I. a lilt near Ttilare. 
about 2.5 miles distant. In I’ortor- 
vitle, she mimiiled. he went on a busi
ness errand and left her in tlie car 
,md g'lve her permission to drive 
around a bit wldle waiting for him.

Site took him at In’s word and even 
stretched Ids intention a little, she ad 
mitted. and drove to Tiajnana, ahon' 
41)fl miles smitli of here, before l.'ivv 
office's were able to locate her and 
+he car.

Nature Knows Best
Let us a little (lennit nature to take 

her own way : she lietter uiiderstands 
her own affairs than we,— Montaigne.

Beryllium Light, but Hard
Beryllium is a metal about one-thirfi 

jighter than alundnum. It is harder, 
scratching glass easily,

Metal in Gold Piece
There is $20 wortli of gold in a $20] 

gold piece, namely 464.40 grains of flne'T 
gold. The total coin consists of 51^^
grains, but the alloy neither adds

intrinsic valutt ■nor detracts from 
of the coin.

the

Teacher’s Afterthought
“ Now, boys,” said the teacher, “ al- 

w'ays remember that you should never 
end a sentence with the word ‘With.* 
“That is,” he went on hurriedly, “ un
less you iiave nothing else to end it 
with."

Motorist Hslps FLker
Who Then Ste:Is Car

Porterville, Calif.—The generositv 
of J. E. Colln,gy of Bakersfield in giv
ing a lift to a pert y lung liitcli tiikei 
cost liim his automobile and must ol 
his faith in the es-sential goodness ol 
women, it was indicated in court here 

'The revelation came at tlie trial ol 
Miss Hazel Tacket, eigiiteen, and 
blond.

Miss T-pket admitted in court thai

HOW’S TH’ OLD BANK ROLL? 
Kind of Flat and Sickly?

Well then, what you and it both need is a trip to 
rest and recuperate

Why not motor down to the Nation’s Capitol?

You will find the following Maddux-operated Hotels 
so cozy and comfortable and inexpensive

The Cairo, The Hamilton, The Martinique, 

The Fairfax, The Cavalier,

The New Amsterdam

For reservations or further information, address 
James T. Howard, General Manager Maddux Hotels, 
1409 L  Street, N. W., Washington, D. C., or the 
manager of the individual hotel.

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  C O R P O R A T I O N  OF N  E fV J E R S E Y

The Camden Bridge Plaza  —  Public  ^  

Service Buses operate over this great span

The Popularity of Public Utility
Investment

The securities o f established, conservatively managed and progressive public utility! 
companies are popular with careful investors. Whether your income be large or 
small you have an opportunity to secure such an investment through the offer under 
our Popular Ownership Plan of

$5.00 Cumulative Preferred Stock (No Par Value) 
Public Service Corporation of New Jersey

A  basic reason for the popularity o f public utility investment is the essential 
nature o f and the grow ing demand for the services that public utility companies 
provide for industry and the home.

Records o f Public Service operating companies show an unusual increase in 
yolume o f business. A s between 1925 and 1930, annual kilowatt hour sales o f elec
tricity increased by 727,484,864 kilowatt hours; gas sales by 4,503,534,000 cubic feet; 
riding on cars and buses by 93,642,807 passengers. The $5.00 Cumulative Preferred 
Stock (no par value) Public Service Corporation o f N ew  Jersey is a good investment.

The Price— $9750 and accrued dividend per share.

The Terms— It may be paid for in full at the time o f subscription or at the rate 
o f $10.00 per share per month. Interest at the rate o f five per cent per annum 
w ill be allowed on all installments paid when due.

A n y  Public Service employe is authorized to take your subscription.

Public Service Corporation of New Jersey ,

'I
Meaning in Sentence

The term “ a year anfi a day” In a 
prison sentence is designated so as to
insure the lapse of a full year; a per
son serving such sentence Is bound to 
serve at least a complete year.

1

I
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* Arrests Sneak Thief
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

at His Ov/n Wedding
Mii(lri<l. — HnirHio Siinluij. au :j: 

astute detective of the raihvM.v *  
piilice tiere, ctiiijilit a tliief % 
while heiiig iiiiirrieci.

He W!is kneeling nt the altur
*  with the. prelt.v hride when, to

the astunislmient of all, he sud
denly (-lu-eked Itie oI’i<iating 
priest, rushed fmin the altar 
and p(iniiie<i on a man iu the 
congiegation.

He arresiefl tiitn tor stealing 
tile purse of a woman near him 
and dragged lirm off to tire po
lice station.

colled police,
Anderson was taken to Harhor 

Kmergency hospital, where he signi
fied his wish to make a d.ving stale- 
nient. A depnt.v district attornej was 
sent to make it.

Bandits Halt Thrilling
Robbery to Feed Baby

paternally InclinedHhicai -Tw(

'1 iie thief was locked up, the rk
woman regained her purse,

sk Brimlio retiirm-d to his waiting
5|t bride with tnan.v ajicdogies and
^ Was married

interruption.
witliuut further

FISHERMAN KILLS
T W O  GAM E CHIEFS

Stages Battle When They Try  
to Take “Catch.”

San Francisco.— l.ike a gray and 
bloody ( ’haron come to life, a d.ving 
fi.sherman steered his smack into port 
with Hie bodies of two men be had 
killed as cargo.

He is Anton Anderson, giant Sweiie 
fishernian. The other day he shot it 
out with two game wardens. They 
were killed and he was mortally 
wounded.

One warden was Andrew <'iirry, the 
other was .Jack Burke, defiiiiy sheriff, 
serving with him

To aintmlance attendants Anderson 
gas;ied out his story;

“ Tliey tried to take my catch. They 
couldri I do it. I let ihcm have it. 
They said I was fishing in illegal wa
ters. I wasn’t.”

The hattle was waged at dawn in 
lower San Francisco bay, favorite 
fishing grounds of Anderson for 25 
yea rs.

First Intimation of the tragedy 
came when waterfront loiterers spied 
the floating bier as it made its way 
up the hay under the handling of its 
dying pilot.

Crazily, under the trembling hands 
of its bearded, bleeding skipper, the 
small boat buniiieri into the dock.

To a fire of question.s, the bleeding 
old man was silent. He merely jerked 
bis finger over his sliouhier at the 
tarpaulin covered heap in the stern.

The crude, sea going shrouds re
moved, they glimpsed his cargo and

rohhers r:insiir|-ed Hie aiuirtment of 
I'.dward Solovy, Cryslal street,
the While laki ig rime to help Mrs. 
Solovy (|iiiel hei nine-months olii son, 
•lonloii. h.y providing him yviih a feed
ing Dottle.

I'al lying the iiifiint. Mrs. Solovy re- 
tiirneil from a .shopping trip to find 
the two armed men waiting in the 
apartment tialt I'hoy ordered tier into 
the fiat, gently relieved her of the 
haby and after settling it in is crib 
bound and gagged hei ro a cliair.

W lien the ymingsiet tiegan to wail 
the mother's hands yvere unloosed ami 
the tiiiliy placed in her arms. One 
of ttie thieves obtained milk from the 
ice box. yvarnied it and filled a nurs
ing holtle, yvtiich was given Mrs. 
Solovy.

The pair left after taking jewelry 
valued at $1,2S.5 Neiglihors responih-d 
to Mrs. Solovy's screams tor help 
after tlie rohhers had fled.

SHOOTS SPOU.s e  
AND  SON, THEN

K'LLS- HIMSELI

i rcigecy Enas Lorg Qujf.rrel 
Whh Family cf Es

tranged Wife.

Auto’s Broncho Tactics
Unseat Five Passengers

Fresno, I'alif.— Five young automre 
biJists of Selma, Calif., nursed brui.seg 
and niiiuir cuts, the results of a new 
rumble seat roadster's imitation of a 
limking broridio,

Tlie autoiiioliile, with its burden ot 
youtli was traveling some .5u miles i-t 
so an Imiir doyvn Hie Academy n.arl 
neai the Sierra .Nevada footliills when 
it strm k a slight sand ridge. The car 
iiimtily danced a feyv mad cajiers utiiil 
it had Hung all its occu[iarits into the 
roarl.

It Hien dashed tiirmigh a rail fence 
ami si ruck out fur the wide open 
spin es. It circled a mile or so through 
a yast grain field, tun chuggcil to a 
halt yvhtm It attenipled to cliiub a 
mountain.

Milwauk.e.—After seriously yvouiid 
ing liis oldest sr.n and liis estraii.geil 
wife, Anna, .'licliael I ’eckman turned 
tlie gun on liimself in Ids yvife’s tiome 
here recently and sent a bullet into 
his lieart. tlie tragedy ending a long 
quarrel with her laiiiily.

Cir.-uit court records reveal that 
'Its. Beckman started divorce proceed 
iiig,s a.gaiiist I ’etkmaii April 15. Tliey 
were maiiiod in .lugosiavia Novem
ber IS, liHJS. have been in America 
since 1010, and have seven ciiildren. 
She alleged that her husband was 
cruel and tlireatened to kill her on 
more Uitin one occasion. He was $00 
in arrears on his alimony at the time 
of the shooting.

The first intimation that neiglihors 
liad of any tragedy ottier tlian the 
(oiiimon knowledge that Beckman gen
erally quarreled with his wife wlien- 
ever he came to see the family, was

Kills Self When W ife
. Fails to Get Breakfast

I

Raritan, N. .1. —William I’iliengei 
blew his head off with a shotgun liere 
yvhen tii.s wife failed lo cook hrc,,k 
liisl for him. Bitleiiger yvas said to 
luiie .irisen ahoiii li:20 a m. ano i< 
lane asked his wife lo prepare Hw 
meal. She replied that she felt slight 
l,y ill. A short time mter she heard 
a stmt, hastened doyvnstairs. and 
lomid Bifteiiger’s decapitated body A 
■'.ticitgiin lay nearby

Fired at His Wife.

when Slicliael, .Ir.. twenty, daslied out 
of tlie lioii.se holding his hand to his 
side where the bullet liad entered 
and ran into Hie meat market of An
drew Hoffmann, wliere he asked that 
the police be called.

Wounded Boy Collapses.
Then the wounded boy made liis 

way liome am' collapsed. The lad

W'orUed nights ....d had just retired 
for tlie day .when his fatlier called

Elizabeth, four, and Frank, two, tlu- 
youiigcst children, yvere at liome with 
Micliael, .lr„ and tlie motlier and saw 
tlie sliooting. Wlien the fattier ar 
rived at 8:20 a. m., Steve and .August. 
Hie other older hoys, had left for wmrk 
Anna and Katlierine were at school 
Micliael, .Ir., had eaten breakfast aftei 
returning from work and had gone tt̂  
hod just before his father came.

Tlie qui'.rrel that precipitated tin- 
tragedy tiegan yvlien Beckman gave 
Eli:'idi<tli and Frank a nickel each 
tiiid told Ihem to go out and get an 
ice cream cone. .Mrs. Beckham oh 
jected to their leaving Hie house and 
hot words innsseil. In ids anger tlie 
husband siized his yvife by tlie tliroat. 
She screamed and called for young 
■Michael. .As l.m heard Ids son getting 
mil of bed tlie fatlier released Ids yvife 
and, drayving ids revolver, headed for 
Hie hndrooni door adjoining.

■lust as Hie hoy emerged dressed 
only in his ni.ght sliirt, the fatlier shoi 
tind Hieii yvheeling, fired at his wife. 
With almost Hie same motion he point 
ed Hie gun to his left side and pulled 
the trigger.

Son Spreads Alarm.
Despite his yvound, young Mii-hael

}f-5e*****-3(-**

I Wheels Himself 12
$ Miles to End Life
J Long Beach, Calif.—I'or
*  miles William O’Brien, fifty- 
^ five, county poor farm inmate,
*  rolled liimself in a wlieel chair. 
;j; Incurable, be couldn’t walk.
*  To a point far out on tlie Pine

*  
:k 
*  
*

12 I

street pier lie rolled along. His ' *  
journey ended by the guard rail *
of tile pier.

He dra,gged liimself out of his *
^ chair and plunged over. Tliere *

•stru.ggli d into ids trousers and with
out shoes, stockings, coat or tiat, ran 
to Hie meat market next door east and 
siiread ihe alarm. He was stretched 
acri.ss Ida own hed unconscious wlien 
police arrived. Tlie motlier was fomid 
on tlie floor and tlie father only a 
few feet from tier.

Ill the man’s pocket when tlie body 
yviis searclicd at tlie coroner’s office 
was found a letter yvritten in the Hiin- 
giiiian Iringim.ge.

.According to Detectives Eugene 
() ( lorniaii, ('liarles Byron, and Harry 
fjidmi, Beckman yvas a heavy drinker 
and particiihirly quarrelsome ever 
since he and Ids wife separated, lie 
freiiucntly tlireatened to kill his yvife.

Tl'.e detectives relate an incident 
Hint occurred wlieii he came to the 
house Sunday. May 4. He had jii.;t 
tilled a glass wilh yvater prepnralory 
to taking a drink when ids wife made 
some n iiiiirk. He crushed the glass 
in Ids liand, unmindful of tlie cuts 
inff icied.

‘ ‘Idite tliat glass, I will crush yor, 
soim> day,’ ’ Beckman is quoted as hav
ing said.

By'ckiiian yvas at the house recently 
too. iiccoriling to neighbors, yvho said 
Hint occasionally they heard loud 
yvords.

yvas a splash, tlien nothing to
be seen.

CROOK DOPES GIRL
THEN ROBS HOME

Thumb Print on Dress Leads to 
Kis Arrest.

Gets a Job and Die*
Atierdeen, Scotland.—William Guy 

an, unemployed, gladly took a jot) as 
fireiiian on the trawler George Aurig- 
er. He was washed overboard ""d  
drmvned a few hours later

Berlin.—How a Berlin crook posed 
as a doctor, gave a fraulein from ilie 
fashiorialile W’est End quarter a shot 
of alleged tonic in tlie arm, which 
sent her off into a deep sleep, and 
Hien took tier key and roblied her 
fatlier’s liouse, tiecaine knoyvn siinul- 
t.aineously yvith tiie man’s arrest, after 
the police had discovered his thumb 
jiririt on tlie girl’s black satin dress.

Tlie little rich girl—slie is Fraulein 
JIargarete Richter, daugliter of a Ber
lin iiierchaiit—went to the movies one 
night to see a tlir.lling film. It was 
so Hirilliiig that .Margarete realized 
yvitli a start tliat she had been tensely 
gripping the arm of the strange man 
next to her.

She hastily dreyv nyvay and weakly 
apologized. He was a nice man.

“Never mind,” he smiied. “ It was 
awfully exciting, wasn’t it? But you’re 
in no sliaiie to go home alone now. 
I'll take j'ou.”

They sfarled off in a taxi. On the 
way the man felt -Margarete’s pulse 
and said her lieart yvas heating a bit 
weakly. He said slie needed a tonic- 
injection in her arm to make the weak
ness pass. 'She yielded. Tlie “ tonic” 
put Margarete right to sleep. Stie 
came to, tlie next morning, in a shab
by hotel room, fully clotlied, tier [lurse 
lying open on the floor lieside her witli 
nothing missing but lier house key.

Margarete tiurried home to her dis
tressed fatlier and motlier. To her 
tale of woe tliey added one of their 
own. The house had been robbed dur
ing tlie niglit of several thousand 
marks’ worth of silveryvare and jew
elry by a tliief wlio liad apparently 
gotten in right through tlie front door 
wilh a key. They took their two

stories to tiie pc-i.ce who proc-eeded to 
piece them togetlier and concluded the 
same f.erson lied played villain in 
holli of them. Then they found tlie 
Hiunihprint on Margarete’s black sat- 
ii. dress and arrested Hieir man. who 
has a criiiiinal record. He c-onfessed to 
the whole business and gut tyvo years 
at hard lalior.

Only Copy of Statue Remain*
The celelmited statue of Athens 

i which yvas in tlie Bartlienon Is no 
I longer extant. A statuette not quite 
I Sl i  feet liigti, evidently a copy of this 
j great statue, yvas found in Athens In 
I 18S0. So far as yve knoyv, it remains 

in the National museum, in the Gteek. 
capital.— Washington Star.

Guard Takes Prisoner
on Spree; Is J .R ed

Cremona, Italy.—Carlo I'ariscenti is 
a kind-liearted man yvlio guards the 
prisoners in tli» penitentiary of Crem-i 
near liere.

On Hie occasion of the nnnval fes 
tival for the patron .saint of tlie town 
lie dressed hiiiise!' in Ids best and 
yvas setting ont to have a good tina 
in town wlien one -if tiie prisoners 
under remand asked him to take him 
along. I'ariscenti agreed, and prisoner 
and gtiard went out togetlier arid 
passed a very agreealile evening, the 
pentiteiitiary guard paying for all the 
drinks, against the prisoner’s promise 
to repay with interest.

Remarkable Table Top
The National Library table top 1» 

on a table made by Gordon H. Turner 
wlien instruc-for of manual training. 
Greenwood y.diss.) liigh school. It Is 
inlaid wdtli 5,022 pieces of wood taken 
from every state in vlie Union and onr 
major possessions. It weighs 250 
pounds.

Czechoslovakia Well Peopled
Czechoslovakia is slightly larger 

than Wisconsin and has five and a 
half times the population of that state. 
Villages and towns are about two 
miles apart, and citiejs of 15,000 to 
30,000 population are encountered 
about every 15 miles. The average 
size of farms is about 25 acres.

$7-85 cash 

for the Excel
Electric
Cooker

Yo u  can roast and brown, bake and boil with 
the Excel. You can cook food quickly or cook 

it slowly. The Excel has two degrees cf heat and

is retained for a long tinte.
The Excel is lined with aluminum and has two 

quart vessels and a br.i.ing rack. It is guaranteed for 
a year. Cord and plug are included in the price. 
^7.85 cash.

P \7 B L IC ® S E ro rC E
m p 1552

The Entire Surplus Stock of

At Whatever Prices the Public Will Pay
W e have had a backward start since the first of the year and nothing can stop us in 

making this the greatest retail event in our career. To Carteret and vicinity 
we offer these bargains at one-quarter to one-half off regular prices.

SALE NOW GOING ON

PRICE’S MEN’S STORE, Inc
59 WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J

■’ i
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TEACHER PjIU S T  BE “H U M A N »>

By r>K. ESTHER L. RrCH.'XRDS, Johu-s Hopkins University.

A child IS the severe.st critic, and no child is going dp open np t’o a 
teacher who i.s mechanical in her luunan coniacts, who has allowed year.e 
®f struggle to make her hitter, -ynical and pessimistic.

As grown-u[)s we are apt to .stoop to childhood, trying to get down 
to its level; to make childhood adapt its ways of thinking to ours: to 
make it see as we see, and rea.son as we fool ourselves into thinking that 
we do.

It is only through the study of individual childhood that adults can 
learn to understand the mislittings of childhood in general. We are foi 
ever talking about school and home a.s the two groat behavior laboratorie- 
«f chiidlioo<], and yet no business organization could run on such desul 
tory contacts as o.xist between these two great institutions of our social 
system.

I can find no cause to blame classroom teachers,for their failure 
io get at tlie difficulties of individual children. Crowded cla.ssrooms, in
adequate academic facilities, supervisors who insist upon padding pro
motion lists to m;d<e better statistical showings are circumstances over 
which classroom teachers have no control.

P E R IL  IN  R U S H  TO CITIES

By DR. EDMUND DE S. BRUNNER. Social Research Worker.

The rural [lopulatioii of the United States is losing its power to 
supplv the nation with leaders, and the traditional notion that the think
ers of the country are born in log cabins and educated in rural school- 
houses will be dis[)elled unless the rush of the best element of the conn 
try to the city is stopped.

There is a growing inequality between the sums spent on individual 
pupils in city and country schools, and statistics show that specialized 
vocational education rarely reaches rurai boys and girls. RuralTife and 
rural education are in such a bad state that philanthropists might well 
focus their dollars on the “human side’’ of agriculture.

Some time ago the Institute of Social and Religious Research asked 
5,000 rural high school boys and girls about their life work. The replies 
showed no knowledge of the opportunities of the present day. Teacliina. 
nursing and stenography were mentioned almost exclusively by the girls, 
i.or was the boys’ choice very much more varied. Half of these boys and 
girls were destined for an urlian life for which they had almost no 
training.

I

DEFECTS OF RURAL S C H O O L

By HELEN HAY HEHL, N. Y. State Education Department.

The much-lauded little rural school has disadvantages which too 
often counterbalance the advantages. Of each 1,900,000 children born on 
farms in this country only 233 attain eminence, while from the same 
number of city children 1,550 achieve distinction in various fields of work.

In upstate New York there are appro.ximately 7,000,one-room rural 
.schools. At the present time 3,165 have an average daily attendance 
of ten pupils or less, twenty-one districts have only one pupil, eighty-three 
districts have two pupils, 177 have only three, and 257 have four pupils 
Many school districts have only a handful of voters. Four districts have 
not a single voter, five have one voter, eighteen have two voters and 809 
districts have less than ten voters.

School conditions are unprogressive, not so much because of the 
nature of the one-room school organization itself, as because of the size 
of the taxing unit, the single school district, upon'-which 'the school 

.depends, with consequent lack of funds and poor equipnient. ,

GO VERNM ENTAL PROBLEMS

By REPRESENTATIVE JAMES M. BECK, Pennsylvania.

W ORLD NEEDS CHRISTIAN SPIRIT

By DR, ALBERT PARKER FITCH, New York (Pfesbjterian).

t The attitude of the nations and people of the world in pursuing their 
jfefty economic ambitions, instead of carrying out Christian principles, 
might be compared with the preoccupation with buying, and selling and 
fickleness of the persons wdio welcomed Jesus on Palm Sunday. This pre- 
odrupation with things other than tho.se of interest to Jesus, may be held 
responsible for the apparent failure of the naval conference.

On Palm Sunday Jesus rides up to the city surrounded by the enthu- 
•iastic crowd. He sees the buyers and sellers making a- lnarl^et of the 
temple courts, interested chiefly in the economic values of this world.

Exactly the same thing is true today. We are answering the coming 
of Jesus in the apparent failure of the naval conference.' Our so-called 
Christian nations are unable or unwilling to make those sacrifices and 
to accept those values which His life incarnated and which Christendem 

..is supposed to follow.

I  PERTINENCES |*  t
sjs ----------  Sk
^ Opportunity knocks but once: ^
*  envy does a continuous auvii-
St S:J chorus stunt. ^
*  —  *
Sc Even people wlto take tilings ,|c 

easy are likely to draw tlie line *  
^ at castor oil. *

*  There is a turning point in *  
^ every man’s career, even if tie ^
*  isn’t a crank. ScSc sk
Sc : — Sc
*  Matrimony is the only oculist *
*  who Call do everytliliig In k *

case of blind love. s:
4? • ^
* * *  ̂ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Washington did not believ:- that the Union would last unless our 
dual form of government was preserved in its integrity. He believed in 
local self-government, and he never regarded as a possibility that our 
nation, so vast in area, could be governed altogether from its capital.

The difficulty today with combating an undue centralization of gov
ernment is that the while the men who framed the Constitution thought 
in terms of abstract political rights, this generation of Americans thinks 
only in terms of concrete practical economics.

I plee.d for an awakened conscience on the part of our legislators and 
the people them.'-celves in the matter of constitutional morality. They 
should primarily decide those great questions of constitutionality foi 
themselves. Unless they do, they are in grave danger of losing the bene
fits of the wisest instrument of statecraft that the wit of man has yet 
devised.

G O O D  R EAD IN G

Tliere are more than T.oO.OOO miles 
of railways in the world.

Gamtilers at ftie 106 registered oa 
sinos in Fraiice lost more tliaii $17, 
'>00.000 lasi year.

In 1!I29 American homes spent more 
rlian $2.0(H).000 for electrical aiipli- 
aiices and energy.

The oldest national flag in the 
world is that of Denmark, wliich tins 
been in use since 12U).

Building a modern giant ocean liner 
means work in the sliipyard for 2,000 
workers for 100 weeks, while the out 
side work represents one year’s work 
tor 12,000 men.

Jiu-Jitsu, or Japanese wrestling, is 
one of the very few sports in whicli 
women can compete on a footing of 
equality with men. It is a question 
of skill, not strength.

Two of our Presidents have been 
engineers— WasliiugHm and Hoover 
Tlie rest have been lawyers, soldiers 
or politicians. At present twenty-one 
members of the house and eight gov 
ernors of states are engineers by 
training.

FRENCH PH ILO SO PH Y

“Men a'fe still cliildren at sixty.’’ 
Auhert.

“God created woman only to tame 
man.” — Voltaire.

“ A flattered woniiin is always iiidul 
gent.” —Ciieuier.

“To laugh, is the characteristic of 
man.”—Itabelais.

“ A man without patience is a lamp 
witlioul oil. ”—A. de Musset.

“ Fortune does not clitinge men; it 
unmasks tliem." — Mute. Necker.

“Tliere Is a woman at ftie beginning 
of all great things.” —Lamartine.

“ WTien a mao says he has a wife. It 
means that a wife has him.”—Oavarni

“The man who enters his wife’s 
Iressing room is eitiier a iiliilosopher 
or a fool” —Baizac.
—From “ French Wit, Wisdom and 
Wickedness."

W O R LD  DOINGS

Only 39 per cent of the world ton
nage of stiips depends exclusively on 
coal.

The Dnited Kingdom last year Im
ported nearly three times tiie number 
i>f American motion picture Blms as 
in 19’28.

A method for launching lifeboats 
along tracks built on the side of a 
sliip has been developed by a llllwau 
kee resident.

Two direct telephone circuits, each 
?,27;i mile“ long, Imndle an average 
of 51 calls a day between New York 
and Los Angeles.

A tear gas container has been In
vented for use in small safes to foil 
thieves by reteasiiig its fumes when 
a safe is forced open.

INTERESTING  ITEMS

L O V E ’S SW EET SONG

L Perfect emotioa.

2. Perfea't devotion.

9. Perfect coiuniorioa.

HERE A N D  THERE

A warning light has been invented 
to warn a motorist that his choke is 
open.

In 30 years Germany has doubled 
Its consumption of lead for industrial 
purposes.

Nearly one-half the electric power 
plants in France are operated by wa
ter power.

A cigarette case and lighter have 
been combined to save a smoker car
rying two articles. .

A Nevada man has invented an 
automobile attaclimetii that flushes a 
lamp on the instrument board of a 
car when a tire is punctured.

Florida has a longer coast line than 
any other state in the Dnion.

More than 10,000 work ponies are 
killed or injured annually in British 
coal mines.

Fifty tliousand paper cartons can 
be made from rolls of paper in an 
hour and printed with a new machine.

Petroleum production in Venezuela 
has increased to a montlily. rate of 
about 12,0t)0,000 barrels.

A theft-proof display rack has been 
patented for lead pencils and other 
small articles in stores.

An Illinois concern is making a fire- 
resisting insulating material in sev
eral forms from lead slag.

About 40 per cent of Germany’s 
telephones, a number in excess of 
700,000, are operated tlirough auto 
matic exchanges.

A new brush for clean.sing befweet> 
the teeth can be adjusted at any angle 
to its handle and its bristles are re 
newable.

A curved sheet of carditoard is u.sed 
instead of a sound box to reproduce 
the tones of a Swedish inventor's 
phonograph.

W O R D S OF W ISE MEN

A word out of season may mar the 
course of a whole life.—I’alladas.

I call as bad as to cast away one’s 
own life, which one loves best.— 
Sophocles.

The desire for fame is tlie last de 
sire that Is laid aside even by the 
wise.—Tacitus.

Good and ev il we know in the field 
of this world grow up together almost 
inseparably.—Milton.

Even from wise men the passion for 
glory is the last surviving desire to be 
eradicated.—Taci tu.s.

Ah me! it is difficult to pretend 
feigned joy; it is difficult to simulate 
mirth with a sad mind;—Tibullus.

It is not the quantity of the meat, 
but the cheerfuluess of the guests 
wliich makes the feast.—Lord Clar 
eudon.

A man of moderate understanding 
thinks he writes divinely. A man of 
good understanding thinks he writes 
reasonably.—La Bniyere.

GEM S OF T H O U G H T

The soul, like the body, lives by 
what it feeds on.—J. G. Holltind.

The greatest man is he who chooses 
right with the most invincible resolu
tion.—Seneca.

Humility leads to tlie higliest dis- 
rinction, because it leads to selt-im 
provement.—Sir Benjamin Brodie.

There are now over 2.'2.50.t)00 horses 
in Australia; In 1788 tliere were five 
—one stallion, tliree mares and a colt

Csing almut as muclt current as a 
flat iron, a new portable electric room 
lieatei Includes a fan to circulate 
warmed air and generates steam to 
keep the air iiioisL

BRIEF FACTS

When God wants to speak with a 
man. He wants tliiit man to be alone. 
—Henry Drummond.

A man often repents that he has 
spoken but seldom tliat be has held 
his tongue.—Doctor Fuller.

That people should endeavor to ex 
cel in conversation. I do not wonder; 
because in conversation praise Is in 
stantly reverberated.—Doctor Johnson.
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1  TRUISM S I

A more glorious victory cannot be 
gained over another man titan this, 
that when the injury began on his 
part tite kindness should begin on 
outs.—Tiiloston.

A L L  TRUE

*S One can he a martyr to his S■
bank account if it is too big. *

*  Seldom does a man with a *  
bad reputation know half vvbat

*  that reitufatiou is.
* -  *
- A politician is full of tricks; jj.

The fear that is foolish doubles the 
danger.

It takes 300 worker bees to weigh 
an ounce, and of drones, about 100.

Different colors are said to be due 
simply to different rates of vibration.

Lions and tigers are too weak In 
lung power to run much more than a 
mile.

The first known English newspaper 
advertisement concerned a lost horse, 
in 1049.

*  he lias to be. But he doesn't *
$ liave to lie a politician. :)c
I  — %
*  After you have learned how *  
•| to resuscitate a drowned per- J
'S son. do .you ever get a cliunce? *
*  *
4: • '
i|« We all hava a tender regard *  

for the old Imrse-aitd buggy 
4= days, hut we don't want those *  
*  days hack. iji
I  +
”-j(-X -*****-)t"X -**((-X -X -*-)t-****-)S -****

PEN PO INTS

T h « wages of sin are a burned-out 
stomacli.

The Great Wall of ('tiina Is 1,250 
miles long in a struighi line, and Ms 
tv.isis and curves Increase it to nearly 
2,000 miles.

Many people want assistance— and 
a few really need it.

It is easy to offend people who 
have no use for you.

Tliere’s no. love like a dog’s love for 
his master.

After all, a prohibition officer is just 
a dry cleaner.

Age Is the fireman who eventually 
will put out the ttaniing youlh.

And yet real American beauties are 
not found in beauty parlors!

Spare the rod and spoil Hie cliild 
now applies only to tlie fishing season.

it always takes two to make a quar
rel. Where tliere's a will, there's a 
won’t.

The world may owe everyone a liv
ing, but it takes a lot of collecting to 
to get it.

The new planet seems to have been 
given the hook before its preview was 
complete.

The pre.sent contents of the world, 
according to Freud, appear to be all 
discontents.

One half the world doesn’t know 
liow tlie otlier half can stand the stuff 
it tunes in.

Song for the new planet: “ I f  I was
so soon to be done for. What was 1 
ever begun for?’’

RECENT IDEAS

A bracelet has been invented to 
hold a ball of yarn on a knitter’s 
wrist.

France has 12 plants producing 
aluminum by the use of hydroelec
tric power.

TH E W O R LD  O VER

A dog’s bark isn’t as, bad- aa. his 
bite, but it lasts longer.

There is no peace for the would-be 
peacemaker who butts in.

The bride-elect doesn’t mind being 
caught in a linen or cliiua shower.

A sorting macliine that separates 
bolts and nuts of different sizes has 
been invented.

A motorcycle with a small sidecar 
for carrying children has been con 
structed in England.

Four blades are carried on a new 
can opener, a new blade automati 
cally replacing one that becomes dull

When tlie porcelain top of a new 
kind of kitclien talile is moved back 
an ironing board can be raised for 
use.—Grit.

Nitroglycerin Is tlie basis of a new 
lubricant to grease slioes and squeaky 
wheels.

H OW LERS

I'eople of Iceland are called etjui 
mixes.

Safety First
“ Pardon me, sir,’ ’ said Miss Oldgal, 

who was rusticiitirig at tlie home of 
her liiicle Fumblegate, “but isn’t this 
tlie v\'impling water into wtiicti a beau
tiful girl fell la.st summer and wins 
rescued by a handsome stranger just 
as slie was sinking fur the last time?” 

“ Yes’m. I guess it is,” replied the 
hired man. “ But you’ll have to wait 
till some otlier teller conies along. I 
can't swim a stroke.”— Kansas City 
Star.

Ice in the Mississippi
The Mississippi river commission 

sa.vs that in severe winters Ijoating ice 
Is found in the Mississippi river as far 
south as Vicksburg, Miss., but that it 
is-usually not found'farther south than 
Mempliis, fl’enn.

We Have Cur Cses
Common people also serve. I f  tliere 

were no yokels to afford contrast what 
would the intelligentsia liave to feei 
superior about?— San I'rancisco Chron
icle.

Linked Two Coasts
The American Telephone & Tele

graph company completed the first 
transcontinental telephone line across 
the United States on January 25, 1915. 
it connected New York, Pittsburgh, 
Chicago, Omaha, Denver, Salt Lake 
City and San Francisco.

Annual Land Loss
The total annual discharge at the 

mouth of the Mississippi is estimated 
at 785,190,000,000 cubic yards. Tlie to
tal amount of sodlraent carried into 
the Gulf annually ’ s 406,250,000 tons.

Automobiles use more than half of 
the plate glass manufactured in the 
United States.

Thirty-two gliding cliilis are scat 
tered across the United States and 
more are fast being formed.

Tlie sloth, small hairy denizen ol 
tropical America, does all of his walk 
ing upside down on the branches of 
trees.

Materials may now be plated with 
rulilier, the same as table knives are 
plated with silver. Metal in that way 
may he protected against many ac
tions which destroy it.

Cereals are films sliown in the pie 
tures.

JoliD Biinyan was an eminent spe 
"lalist on foot trouliles.

Queen Elizabeth was called the Vlr 
ginal queen hei'ause she knew laitin

A miracle Is anything that smiie 
one does fliat can’t be done.—El Paso 
Schools Standard.

One Feels “A t Home
In This Bank

BECAUSE each Officer and Employee as
sumes it as a pleasant duty to M AK E  you 
feel “at home” here. Prompt and cour
teous service, careful attention to details, 
a willingness to explain any bcunking trans
action, and the ability to advise patrons in 
matters of financial investment, make re
lations with this bank both pleasemt cind 
profitable,
Chir policy is as liberal as sound bamking 
will permit, and patrons are extended every 
courtesy.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTERET, N. J.

4 ‘jh Interest on Savings

RESOURCES O V E R  $2,800,000.00
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  S U P E R V I S I O N

JOHN SKIBA & SONS
COAL and ICE

Leffert Street Carteret, N. J.

Telephone” 13 2 9

TREFINKO BROS.
Excavating and Trucking

Telephone 1067 
CARTERET, NEW JERSEY

The photo-eleetrle cell Is the mos; 
sensitive device to liglit yet discov 
ered. it will disllngui.sh between the 
light, grnduntions far beyond the ca 
puclty of the human eye, and has 
found hundreds of useful applications 
in industry.

A curve is a straight line that has 
been bent.

In Holland the people use watei 
power to drive their wiudmilla.

 ̂ A
Happy Home

A

%

It is impossible to be Happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be nappy if in 
constant dread of an explosion. 

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool 

You can keep yourself 
W  ‘ ® body.

Nothing is going to happen.

Nothing bpt quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that
IS- -the best things that ever happened.

Q ET  A G AS  STO VE  A N D  BE G L A D

WF I BF H4PPY , s*'’® y w  *«y information yon
f f  w wiinLil. Uk llfU  I I require aa to gas and gaa atovea

PERTH AMBOY GAS UGHT COMPANY
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SLEUTHS OF AIR 
TO COVER WORLD

Most Powerful Radio Sta
tion Ever Built W ill 

Protect Listener.

Grand Island, Neb.—A great police 
force of the air covering the entire 
world will go on duty here Septerntier 
1 in the most powerful radio station 
ever built This international moni
tor of the air, under the supervision 
o f the United States Department of 
Commerce, will be able to govern 
20.000 transmitting stations ttirough-' 
out the universe to protect the list
ener. The sleuths o f tlie ether will 
see that the stations stay on assigned 
wave lengths, keep within the limits 
o f power and do not interfere with 
other stations.

Plans for the new station were pre
pared by the Navy department bureau 
o f yards and docks. The main build
ing is o f brick and concrete construc
tion 85 feet long and 75 feet wida 
and two stories high. This building 
provides space for receivers, gener
ators, batteries and iiving quarters 
for the executive and clerical forces 
as well as the thirty electrical en
gineers serving as radio inspectors. 
An auxiliary building will house three 
Diesel engines which will furnish 75 
kilowatts o f power for testing and 
broadcasting services. The plant oc
cupies a site of fifty acres. J

Prevent Interference.
Every protection has been taken 

against interference. Telephone and

telegrapii ones , ^n into toe station 
under ground and the air in the sta
tion will be maintained at an even 
temperature. To insure uniformity 
and temperature control, masonry 
walls were insulated with a flexible 
insulation made of a woollike blank
et placed between two layers of strong 
creped kraft paper. The bulk of this 
insulator is virtually 92 per cent dead 
air space— dead air space, according 
to scientists, being tlie most efllclent 
insulator known with the exception 
of a perfect vacuum. The interior 
plastering is on a wall board made of 
coniferous new woods. Copper screen 
has been placed in the walls and over 
the windows as a further protective 
measure against interference. The 
out-bf-doors antennae are ' erected on 
counterweights, so that in winter when 
tlie wires become heavy with ice, 
they will merely sag and not break.

Cover All Frequencies.
Three types of receivers are to be 

installed in this station, two of which 
cover fre<iuencies of from 100 to 30,- 
000 kilocycles and the third type from 
10 to 100 kilocycles. These are two 
hundred times more sensitive than 
home radio receiving sets. Five sets 
of these receivers have now been in
stalled, each in a shielded booth. There 
are several types of antennae through 
which the station will be able to re
ceive from any other station in the 
world on land or sea. The station 
will serve all classes of radio com
munication including television, photo
radio, transoceanic transmission, am
ateur stations and general broadcast
ing. Its principal function will be to 
prevent interference of any kind be
tween stations.

S. W. Edwards, supervisor of radio 
for the Detroit district, is superin
tendent of construction and equlp-_

meut. benjam.u vVolfe, tunneny or 
San Francisco, is the permanent su
perintendent of the station. The con
struction schedule calls for putting the 
new monitor of the air into opera
tion September 1.

German Razor Ads
Pay Doughboy Tribute

Paris.—Germany has paid an un
suspected but belated tribute to the 
American doughboy.

German cutlery makers are flooding 
the continental markets with a cheap 
safety-ra,zor blade whtoh is presented 
In an attractive envelope; with word
ing printed in English. The blade is 
named “Army Blade,’’ ' with a picture 
of an infantryman, and the i>hrase, 
“Best on Earth.’’ ' ■

The surprise comes in the fact that 
the pictured soldier is an American 
doughboy, now admitted “ best on 
earth.’’

WORLD OF LEISURE 
SEEN BY YEAR 2030

Lord Birkenhead Visions 
Amazing Progress.

226,000 W ill Be Given
U. S. Military Training

Washington.—Approximately 226,000 
civilians will receive military training 
at summer camps this year, the War 
department announced. The number 
includes persons belonging to the Re
serve Officers’ Training corps, the 
citizens’ military training camps. Of
ficers Reserve corps, and tlie National 
Guard.

The summer camps will require 
services of 3,909 regular officers, 12 
warrant officers and 43,871 enlisted 
men.

Industry’* Parentage
Genius is the father of a heavenl.\ 

line—but the mortal mother, that is 
industry .—Theodore Parker.

London. In a new and entertaining 
book entitled “The World in 2030,” 
Lord Birkenhead, one of England's 
most original tlunkers, plunges deep 
into the future with pfbpliecies of a 
world so highly develo&etl as to make 
the current state of affairs almost 
unbelievably backward and semi 
civilized. ■

I.qrd Birkenhead 'forecasts the com
ing of a time when this will be a 
world with plenty of money for all, a 
world of boundless leisure, synthetic 
food at ridiculously low prices, week
end skiing excursions from Europe 
to Labrador and Greenland, of the 
manufacture of artificial human be
ings, perhaps on the style of the 
Frankenstein monster, to relieve the 
burden of genuine humanity.

Synthetic Food Certain.
“The perfection of the synthetic 

diet,” T.ord Birkenhead writes, “ can
not be delayed far into the Twenty- 
first century ; and when the first syn
thetic food factory begins to under
cut the prices of naturalty-growm 
food the doom of agriculture will be 
sealed. Syntlietic foods will be much 
cheaper, more palatable, more vari
ous, perhaps more ti.vgienic, than their 
natural predecessors.

“ Therefore they will drive the 
products of agriculture off the mar
ket and ruin the farmers of the world. 
By the year 2030 synthetic bread! 
sugar and vegetable substitutes may 
be clieaper than water is today.”

Lord Birkenhead says ttie world’s 
development since 1830 has been so 
tremendous that if the progress con
tinues at the same pace the exploita
tion of new sources of vast power is 
certain before the expiration of an
other century.

Point* to Travel Possibilities.
He points out that Intramolecular 

energy may transform travel and 
transport and thus spelt the end of 
the coal age as well as making pos
sible air Journeys at 400 miles an 
hour. He writes:

“ The Himalayas are provided by 
nature with an , .abundance of water
falls; capable, when harnessed, of 
generating vast supplies of electricity. 
It Is probable that before 2030 an in
tensive industrial life will grow up 
among the foothills of this mighty 
range, drawing its life blood in the 
gorges and ravines of the moun
tains. . . .

“By 20.30 dirt will have disappeared 
from the ordinary man’s experience. 
Chimneys, blighting vegetation and 
poisoning the atmosphere with their 
acrid fumes, will he banished from 
Industry. The machine shop and the 
foundry o f 2030 will be as clean as 
any bakeshop or dispensary of 1930.”

The author believes that in the next 
century the populations will live In 
vast blocks of fiats, with communal 
refectories.

! The San Francisco peak is the high
est peak in Arizona. It Is 5,000 feet 
above the Colorado plateau, and la 
more than 12,000 feet above sea level. 
It was thought by the Indians to be 
the third mountain created, and was 
called by them the “ High Place of 
Snow.” In 1539 it was named by Mar
cos de Neza, a Franciscan friar, as 
the “ Kingdom of San Francisco." The 
peak is also known on some maps as 
“Humphreys Peak,”

DUtinctive Poetry
A "madrigal” Is a short lyric poem, 

generally on an amatory subject 
Those o f Tasso represent the finest 
specimens of Italian poetry.

The Saccharine Ta*te
Often "the sweetest story ever told” 

merely has a thin layer o f sugar.— 
Des Moines Tribune-Capital.

Tel. 331-M

If You Have the Lots and 

Want to BuQd,

See Me

L OU I S  V O N A B
B U I L D E R

25 7 Washington Ave. 
Carteret, N. J.

Drophead Sewing 
Machines

Singer - New Home - Domestic - 
Wheeler &  Wilson - Davis

They are all infine condition. 
Many look like new, prices,

$i>.00 and U P

Upholstery Shop
7 Washington Ave. Elizabeth.

Burglars Are Disappointed
Faitii in human nature ma.v never be 

what is used to be in tlie burglars who 
stole a barn and .side of bacon from a 
meat market window and found them 
only imitation.s.—Cleveland News.

' Y ^ o u n g  

Lines 
fo r  O ld

P D wear the firtfd <towns o f 
19 0 you must liavc a

I930f.jsure . . a fini:. sharply 
m<’’ul<le'.jburtcontouf anormsl 
t» a s'line, a flowing, youthful 
line from hip to knee . . .  A flat
tened youth.ul abdomen.

No ordinary corset can thus re- 
crea'c your flguie—ba’ i f  ctorily 
and comfortiiblv. . Bui Ch 'RIS 
—because it isadjustable accord
ing to the individual needs o f 
the w arer—will re-proportion 
your figure «o as to produce a 
foundaciononifm.naturalcurves.

Whenever convenient,* Chari*  
Representativ' will gladly snovr 
yt'u at home how to arqu re a 
1930 ficure. J ”st write or'phone 
i? .2  address below.

C W Z s K i r

Mrs. F. C. SAHLER
429 Amboy Avenue 

Woodbridge, N. J.
Phone 8-2299

TRY CARTERET FIRST
D A LT O N  BROTHERS

SERVICE

Paints —  Varnishes —  Painters’ Supplies 

Hardware —  Auto Accessories —  Radio 

Alemite Service Car Washmg

Cooke Avenue, Carteret, ^N. J.

WHY
ROOSEVELT CLEANING & DYEING CO.
A  believer in Carteret for a bigger and better busi

ness— Elxpert care given to the service of High Clciss French 
Cleaning and Dyeing— Pressing done by Hand. Also your 
Dress Suit, Business Suits, Neckties— All work done in our 
own modem plant— W e deliver on time, any time and all 
the time. Prompt Service, Try Us.

H IG H  CLASS SUITS
CARTERET, N. J. Telephone Carteret 8-0662

BUY IN

S O L  S O K L E R  
R A D IO

Institutions and individuals are known by the char
acter of their success, and today we are going to ;recom- 
mend to all our faithful customers an all-electric radio, 

MAJESTIC.’ It has soared to brilliant fame in inner 
circles of homes as the best in radio. “The Ace of Radios” 
sold right now at a very moderate price Ask us.

CARTERET. NEW  JERSEY Tel. CARTERET 8 -1008

CARTERET
W ILLIAM  ,J GRO H M ANN

‘ Why inot consult a Reliable Builder when you anti
cipate selecting your home. Beautiful “Carteret Park” 
home are the most modem and up-to-the-minute— T̂he lemt 
word in modem home constmction. With all improve
ments, we invite you to inspect this exclusive residential 
section of our city. Don’t hesitate— Act (N ow ) W e sell 
a General Line of afl Kinds of Insurance— Your Protection. 
Carteret Pairk Has Proven Itself to the the Finest ResidentieJ 

Development in this section.
189 ROOSEVELT AVE . CARTERET, N. J. Phone 8-0478

JAMES J. LUK AC H
You might whip our cream, but you can't beat our 

milk. Grade “A ’ Milk, Cream, Baby Milk, Specied Milk, 
Certified Milk, Butter Milk and Strictly Fresh Eggs. Sweet 
and Salt Butter, try us. Drink plenty of fresh milk it’s 
vital for the body that needs sugar, fat and lime. All 
cows inspected and tubercular tested aind peissed under 
State and Federal inapectiom— lur motto “Cleanliness pre
vails" in our modem up-to-date Sanitary Dairy.

Call Carteret 8-1075-R For Prompt Service

<— Because my interests are here.

-Because the community that ia good enough for me to 
live in, is good enough for me to buy in.

CHROME REAL ESTATE EX CH ANG E
R eal E sta te  Operators and Developers

Before purchasing a home or homesite, be sure and 
consult us— Let us take you to a mew development— Beau
tiful “Homesite Park” and show you our newly constructed 
one-family homes with all the latest up-to-date and modern 
improvements, including, sewerage, gets .electricity, side
walks, water, etc. Terms canj be arrauiged to suit. W e  
are also doing General Insurance.
CARTERET, N E W  JERSEY Phone 8-0482

-Because I believe in transacting business with my 
friends.

LEBO W ITZ BROTHERS
Butchers

Jersey Pork, home-made Sausage and Provisions—  
Fresh and Smoked Hams. W e handle only the best grade 
of meats; Go'Vemment Inspected. "W hy?” Because all 
our meats are selected under the supervision of the expert 
buying of Mr. Alex. Lebowitz.

W e Deliver Anywhere

Carteret, New Jersey Phone Carteret 8-0386

-Because 1 want to see the goods.

-Because 1 want to get what 1 buy when 1 pay for it.

-Because every dollar I spend at home works for the 
community in which I live.

-Because the man I buy from stands back of the goods. 

-Because here 1 live and here 1 hope to die.

J . W E I S S
Grocer

W e carry the most complete line of fancy Groceries—*• 
Standard Canned Goods of all kinds and fresh Vegetables. 
Our delicatessen department is always stocked with the 
choicest variety of delicacies— All the quality brjuids of 
the finest coffees, to sut your taste. By serving only the 
finest coffees to suit your taste. By serving only the best 
to the community we have built our successful repu
tation.
CARTERET, N. J. Tel. Carteret 8-0986

-Because the man I buy from pays his part of town, 
county and state taxes.

( 6 Always For Carteret

JOSEPH A. HERMANN

-Because the man I buy from helps support my schools 
my lodge, my church, my home.

-Because when ill luck, misfortune or bereavement 
come, the man I buy from is here with kindly greet
ing, his words of cheer and his pocketbook, if need 
be.

J. J. LY M A N
Funeral D irector

A  practical funeral director and embalmer, who is 
very popular in this community, due to the high quality 
of service rendered— Skilled morticians, whose established 
record of successful experience to its credit, who conducts 
funerals with dignity and impressiveness— The service he 
offers lends both beauty and reverence to the service con
ducted for the loved one.
CARTERET, N E W  JERSEY Tel Carteret 8-1382

A  GOOD PLA C E  TO  EAT

THE ROOSEVELT DINER
PjhiUp Tnrii, Prop.

t82 Rooavrelt Carteret, N. J.

Mite
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Medwick Considered
N. J. High Athlete

H. G. Talzer Calls Him the “Greatest All-Around 
Athlete In the Stats This Year”—Excelled 

In All Sports—Stuzke, Szelag Honored

T A N K  TEAM  UNM ERCI
FU LLY  SW AM PS SMELTER

One of the greatest honors if not 
the greatest to be accorded to any 
high school athlete of New Jersey 
this year was given Joe Medwick, 
protege of Frank McCarthy, when he 
was selected on H. G. Falzer’s all- 
state prst team. However, this is 
not our reason for making the open
ing statement, but because according 
to Mr. Falzer he was the “greatest 
all-around athlete in New Jersey's 
secondary schools.” Football, basket
ball or baseball— it was all the same 
to the McCarthy student— he ex
celled in all of them. Joey was

In the most lop-sided game played 
thus far in the H. S. M. R. Co., cii- 
cuit, the league leading Tank House 
team ridiculously swamped tl e lovv 
Smelter nine, lP-0. The final score 
is much more appropriate for a foot
ball contest ratuer than a baseball 
game. On account of the superiority

UBERTY FALCONS j 
WIN 8TH STRAlGHTi

Be* t Lehighs by a 9-7 Score at j 
Leib'gs Sunday. Losers Hold 

On!y Defeat of Locals.

John Hila’s Liberty Falcons rolled

TANK HOUSE BEATS 
OFHCE TEAM, 8-0

Tank House Still Undefeated in 
U. S. M. R. Loop. Office 
Nine Beaitea in Hard Game

of Che winner.? the tussle only w en t; up their eighth consecutive victory 
five frames to make it an official .set- j  Sunday afternoon by triumphing over 
toe. '.Phe game made the record of ; the Perth Amboy Lehighs, 9-7 at Lie- 
the loop pacers three victories with- j  big’s F’ield. The win was heralded 
out any defeats whereas the tail- ! with much gladness by the locals as 
ender.s now have three defeats and ' the Lehighs boasted of a victory o-.'er

The Tank House broke the tic be
tween themselves and the Office for 
the leadership of the U. S. M. R. ; 
Co. baseball loop by taking the lat- ; 
ter over by an 8-0 count Friday eve- 

chosen on the Newark Sunday Call’s ning at the league’s grounds. The i 
third all-state team in football. He Tank House boys proved that th.ey j 
Viias also picked for an all-state com- are the class of the league by dis- 
bine in the court game and now for posing of tlie formerly undefeated
the second successive year Mr. Fal
zer finds it impossible to keep him 
off his mythical baseball contingent.

No wonder the unassuming Car
teret youth is considered the “great
est of the year.”

Played on 11 Teams 
Medwick has been the star of the 

local high school from his Freshman 
year to graduation in all major 
sports. The only team he did not 
play with in enough contests t(.> wm 
his large “C” was the football team 
of ’20. He played on the basketball 
and baseball combines in his first 
year, however.

Office squad.
Mickie Miglec, captain of tue Tank 

House repre.sentatives pitched the 
league leaders to victorv. All the 
Office could obtain off his delivery 
was three scattered hits, which were 
not enough to tally even one score. 
Miglecz fanned 12 out of a possible 
21 strike outs. In the other Ic.ap 
contest Mickie twiilde he struck out 
18 for an average of 15 strike out.? 
for the two contests.

The Tank House had far from an 
easy time straightening out Brya'i's 
shoot.s, but the eight hits they got 
for the same amount of scores were 
plenty for Miglecz. Bill C.rsey was

no victories.
The tilt looked like a ball game 

for the opening three innings. The 
winners tallied three times in the 
first in.ei’ig and then iv c u l  score.css 

the next two Tank House bats then 
burst like a tornado in the fourth, 
however, and they scored siK' runs. 
The climax was reached in the fifth 
when tne winners met Samsoe for 10 
runs.

Bill Casey and Lomax handled 
the leaders’ pitching assignment .-nd 
both boys’ assortment of books were 
entirely too deceptive for the weak 
.Smelter stickers. The lo.sers could

Seeing Big League

BASEBALL

B y BILLY EVANS
Sportswritcr, Big League Umpire 

and General Manager of the 
Cleveland Indians

LEGION BATTLE IN 
17 SESSION TIE

Sccirc Tieing Run in SevenieentE 
Against Keasbey F. C.. Pitch

ing Duel Throughout Tilt.

Burke, lb. . 7  0

them earlier in the season. Inciden
tally this loss is the only one credited 
against the Hila-men this season.

Eighteen hits bounced otfff the 
bats of the Falcons. Getz and Meskd 
were the victims of tliese terrific on
slaughts. This proves that the Fal
cons possess a husky .squad of slug
gers upholding their colors since Getz 
and Mesko are far from being sec
ond hand twirlers.

Happy led the Liberty Falcons’ 
sluggers with a quartette of safe 
blows to his credit. Lanky Wood- 
hull, Charles Szelag, Mike Poll and 
Sid Rubel slammed out three hits 

only get two safeties. Jogan end apiece to account for more than their 
Casey hit home rims for the 'I'snk share of hits.
House.

The box score:
Tank House

Joe’s powerful physique made him Tank House player to pole
two hits. Partridge got twi 
side’.s three sai’etie.'r.

The score:
Office

a great football player—his speed 
and agility on the court made him , 
a basketball ivonder—his tremendous ' 
apeed when in the box and hefty j 
swing when at bat made him unpar- j 
alleled as a high school baseball ’

player. Ehrenberg, ss., cf.
Medwick was chosen on every all-

Middlesex county team this season ’ 2 .̂.
which alone is an achievement at- 
tainsd by very few. It can be un- ’
quinzzingly said that he is tbs best 
school-boy athlete this county has

seen- j  Bartok, c.’ .’.......
Now With Scottdale

The day after his graduation Med
wick left for Scottiale in the Mid- 
Atlantic League. The Scottdale club  ̂
is a farm for the St. Louis Cardinals. ,
The boy who did so much for his gg
alma mater is only practicing with gjgj.jjgrka, if 
the Scottdale nine, since if he breaks p
into the team’s line-up it will break 3^
his a,mateui- .standing. Lomax, c.

Meddy has decided to enter All- ^ujerson, lb  
bright College this autumn, where 
fce is to study physical culture. Un
doubtedly he will become a profes
sional ball player after he graduates 
college and practice the physical cul
ture career in the winter months.

Stutzke, Szelag Honored 
Two under classmen, Charles Sze

lag and A1 Stutzke, were also hon- j 
ored, when they were chosen as a 
pit-cher and catcher, respectively, on 
the Class B second team. Both these 
youths should be of great value to 
the Blue and White next year as 
they play all three sports. ^

A  Sophomore, Mike Poll, along 
with Szelag and Stutzke, will un
questionably be the foundation for 
all McCarthy’s teams next year. Sze- j  
lag and Poll were three lettermen 
this season

of bis

!
Jogan, 3b., ss.........

AB. R. H. E. 
...........2 1 0  0

■ Sierkerka, If...................... 5 3 1 0
Migiecz, c. ss., .................. 2 4 2 0
Casev, p., 3b........... ..........4 3 1 0
i_,omax, C-, p........... ........... 5 2 2 A

i A-nderson, lb ........... ...........2 2 2 0
Jogan, 2b................. ....... . A 2 2 0
Skogan. c f............... ...........4 2 2 0
Muresky, r f ............ ............3 0 1 0

1 — — — —
1 31 19 13 0

vs.
Smelter

vs.
Tank House

AB. R. H. E Dunne, lb ...........  ..
AB. R. H. E. 

..........2 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 Curran, 2b............. .......... 0 1 1

3 0 0 0 Coughlin, ............. .........1 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 Wilson, c................ 0 0 0

3 0 2 0 Kadomski, cf.......... c 0 1

3 0 1 1 Smith, ss................ ..........1 0 1 2

3 0 0 0 Molevetz. If............ .........1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Handeman, r f........ ..........1 0 0 0

3 0 0 1 O’Donnell, r f.......... ..........0 c 0 0

...3 0 0 0 Samsoe ,p..............
1

9 0 0 0

24 0 3 2 15 0 2 4

Charley Szelag was the hero of the 
contest by his v.'onderful relief pitch
ing. Szelag relieved Rose in the 
fourth inning after the latter had al
lowed five runs in the first three 
innings. Charley pitched shut-out 
ball for the next five frames while 
his team-mates were getting six runs 
to obtain a 9-5 advantage. The local 
twirler eased up in the ninth and al
lowed two tallies but these were of 
no use to the Lehighs.

The box score:
Lehighs

AB. R. H. E.
Happy, 2b..........................5 3 4 1
Rubel, ss.............................3 0 3 1
Szelag, fb.-p............ 4 0 3 0
Woodhull, lb .......................4 0 3 1
Goyena, If...............   .-4 0 0 0
Yustak, cf., r f................... 3 1 0  0
Poll, c f, 3b..................... ...4 2 3 0
Bazaral, c......................... 4 1 1 0
Rose, rf., p..........................3 0 1 0

AB. R. R  E.
.............. 3 1 ,0  0
............. 3 1 1 9
.............. 4 1 1 1
.............. 4 2 2 1
.............. 3 2 1 0
..............2 0 1 0
..............3 0 1 0

Kostenbader, 2b................ 2 0 0 1
Shogan, r f......................... 3 1 1 0

Jagon, cf.

The score by innings:
Smelter ............ ........ 0 0 0 0 0— 5
Tank House .............. 3 0 0 C 10— 19

The .summary—-Two base hit.s Mur- 
esky. Home runs, Jogan and Casey. 
Struck out by Samsoe 0; by Casey 5; 
by Loniax, 3. Bases on balls off Sam- 
.?oe 0; off Casey 3; off Lomax 0. Win
ning pitcher, Casey. Sacrifice hits, 
Jugan. Double plays, Smith to Cur
ran to Dunne. Hit by pitched balh 
Dunne, Malevetz and C’Donnell. Um
pire Donovan.

vs.
Falcons

34 9 18 3

AB. R. H. E. 
,4 0 0 0Pastrick, cf.................

Zetkulic, lb .........................4 1 1 0 j
Mesko, 2 d .  p .......................5 -3 2 0  j
Zawilinski, ss..................... 4 1 3 0 1
I^eshak, c......... ................. 5 1 2 0
Daniels, 3b....................  4 0 1 0 ^
Lattel, If............................ 4 0 0 0 |
Getz, p., 2b........................ 4 0 2 0
Grobinza, r f....................... 3 1 0 0;

27 8 8 3
Score by innings; I

................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0
Tank House ..........1 0 0 2 4 1 x—8

The summary—Two Dase hits, Zul- 
lo. Three base hits, .Ca.?ey. Struck 
out by Miglecz 12, by Bryan 6. Bases 
on balls oft Miglecz 2; off Bryan 5. 
Hit by pitched ball, Morris Kosten
bader, Casey and Sierkerka Double 
plays. Partridge to Ehreoberg; and 
Kaksa to Partridge to Morris. Um
pire-- Donovan.

Some South .-tniericau newspapers 
criticize Argentina for appointing a 
professonal boxer chancellor of its 
consulate general in .New York. They 
think it lessens tlie di.enity of the 
consular service. They forget Gene 
Tunney. * * *

Heinie Sami, who as shortstop at 
Roche.ster, was chielly instrumental 
in setting a mark of 223 double plays 
for the season, is now at Baltimore 
and finds at his side Stuffy Stewart, 
another alile man to team with on 
double plays.

U= S. M. R, CO. LE.IGUE

Standing of Teams

37 7 11 0
Lehighs ................. 2 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 2—7
Falcons ................. 2 0 1 0 2 2 0 2 x— 9

’I'he summary—Two base hits— 
Happy, Szelag, Woodhull (2), Poll, 
Mesko. Three base hits, Zaivilinski. 
Struck out by Rose, 0; by Szelag 4; 
By Getz 3; by Alesko 1. Eases on 
balls, off Rose 0; off Szelag 1; off 
Getz 0; off Mesko 1. Winning pitcher, 
Szelag. Double plays, Poll to Wood- 
hull to Rubel; Poll to Happy to
Woodhull; Mesko to Leshak to 
Daniels.

Keeping the Pace
Also Messed is the pacemaker—if 

he goes at a comservative and digni- 
lied si)eed.—Los Angeles Times.

Wyckoff's Stride Created New Mark

Tank ] 
Office

Yard  .......................
Scrap Plant ...........
Smelter ..... ............

Including Tuesday’s game.?.

w. L. Pc.
.3 0 1.000
9 1 .667
.2 1 .667
.1 1 .500
.0 2 .000
.0 3 .000

The International Automobile cup 
, race from Paris to l.yons, a distance 
of 351 miles, in 1!K)0 was won tiy Ferdi
nand Cliarron. Frencli driver, who 
averaged 38.4 miles an hour.

Wins Hammer Throw

F. N. Conner of Ya!e wiio won.the 
hammer tiircw at the arirmai t.ack and 

; field meet at Gai./oriege.

In the last ten years, the United 
States lias never failed to win a place 
in the final competition for the Davis 
cup. * * •

The laziest man in town turns on 
tlie windsideld wiper now and tlien, in 
dry weatlier, even, to scrape oif tlie 
dirt. * * •

Glenn Hermesoh, wlio starred in
football and basket hall at Purdue, is 
now one of the best baseball players 
there.

*  * *

A friend says that in his lioyliood he 
was so taken
looked tlirougli 
Boston Braves.

up with baseball he 
a knothole to see the

Cal Shawley, weight man on the 
Penn State track team, competes in 
four events regularly, discus, hammer, 
shot and javelin.

*  *  *

The peculiar merit of night baseball 
seems to be that is relieves the mana
ger of further worry as to what the 
hoys do with their, evenings.

* * * I
During a storm of home-run hitting |

recently in tlie Saily league, a lull ' 
occurred one day and each of the ; 
loop's games ended in a shutout. ;

*  *  »  '

Alabama has won ten Southern con- j
ference tilles hr football, baseball, bas- ; 
ketball and golf during Wallace Wade's 
seven-year regime as director of ath
letics.

•  *  *

Gilbert Pyka has- lieen undefeated . 
three years pitching for Breckenridge ' 
high school of San Antonio. He will 
get a job with the Card chain this | 
summer. :

Fandom’s appreciation of the umpire 
is a rather negative quality. 'The 
player finds his reward for a spar
kling stop or timely wallop in tlie 
grandstand’s shouted praise. An um
pire’s only reward, however, is silence 
—and not much of that. Did you ever 
hear an umpire cheered for a good de
cision? No, but you liave beard how 
tiiey groan and cat call when tliey 
think one has been “kicked around.'

When I went tlirough a tough game 
and tlie fans left the ball park witli- 
out knowing who did the umpiring, 
then 1 knew I liad had a good day.

It is fairly easy for the Mg league 
player to gauge his progress and libs 
ability. What with the batting and 
fielding averages, tlie comment of his 
teammates and manager, the judgment 
of the stands and the “ writeups” in 
tlie pre.ss, he would he somewliat of 
a dumbell if he didn’t know whetlier 
he was making good or not. But with 
umpires it is different.' Umpires haven't 
any tangible records to fall back nfion.

My first year in tiie league— 1900— 
was one vicissitude after anottier. 
Surely, I had none too much encour
agement from tlie players to. warrant 
me in tlie assuirifition that I was mak
ing the grade. Of course, I stuck, but 
It was not until my fourth year in 
tlie American league that 1 was given 
proof positive tliut I had made good, 
and established myself as a big league 
umpire. That was when I ’resident 
Johnson, shortly before the close of 
the season, called me in one day and 
told me he had picked me as one of 
bis clioices to umpire the world se
ries, which that year was played be
tween Detroit Tigers and the Pitts- 
burgh Pirates.

Recognition at last! I knew I  had 
made good. Tliis was the one thing 
I needed to assure myself on that 

1 score beyond all doubt. And, 1  
thought, it was fairly good progress 
I had been making, inasmuch as it 

I wasn’t every umpire that got the op
portunity to work in a world series 
after only four big league seasons. In 
those days it was not customary to 
rotate tlie umpires in the world series. 
The outstanding members of the Amer
ican league staff, men like Sheridan, 
Connolly and O’l.oughlin, were invari
ably tlie choice. Naturally I  was 
delighted at my selection. I was only 
twenty-five years of age at the time, 
the youngest umpire to ever work a 
world series, and tliat still stands.

1 was treading on air. I went into 
that series of 1909 resolved to do or 
(lie—to prove Mr. Johnson’s judgment 
was not misplaced in entrusting ttie 
world series assignment to me. But 
rliere never was a truer saying than 
that one about “Tliere’s many a sliri 
’ Iwixt tlie cup and the lip.” With nil 
niy determination to go through tlie 
series williout a Idtch, I ran into such 
a snag in my very first game, that for 
the time being it looked as if my big 
league career was aliout ruined.

In those days tliere were four um 
pires assigned to a world series, two 
from the American league and twi> | 
from tlie National. One from each 
league worked one day wliile the oili
er two rested. “ Silk” O’Loughlin and 
Jim Johnstone, botli now dead, worked 
the first game. Tlie following day it 
was turn aliout. My partner was Bill 
Klem of the National lea.aue, who, by 
ttie way, also was umpiring his first 
world series.

Two youngsters, you see, both try
ing to do this big job of theirs in a 
big way. Our first turn came on the 
second day of tiie series. The game 
was played at Forbes field, Pittsburgli, 
and our emotions as we strolled onto 1 
tlie placing field must liave been akin 
to tlie players. For this was to be as 
rnucli a test for us as for tlie players 
themselves. However, I'm sure that 
quite a few members of both teams, 
men such as Ty Colib, Hans Wagner, 
Bill Donovan and Fred Clarke, were . 
even loss affected by the situation I 
tlian Klem and I were.

((c) by the Bell S^ndica^e, Inc.)

One cf the most dramatic games 
ever played cn a Carteret diamond 
wa.s enacted Sunday afternoon at the 
high .school field. The .A.merican Le
gion and the Keasbey F. C. nine,s, two 
of the be&t known semi-pro clubs in 
the county were the participants. 
A fter the regulation nine frames the 
score .stood knotted at 2-all, the Le
gion tallying their runs in the fourth 
and Keasbey countered tw'ice in the 
eighth. Then followed seven innings 
of tiresome work on the part of the 
pitchers with neither side’s twirler 
allowing any runs. In the seven
teenth, Cloff, opened with a two bag
ger. Fedderson was struck out by 
Mickie Aliglecz, but Burke came 
through with a hit to score Gloff.

Drascula, If........................8
Strappe, c f........................ 5
’Wyucoop, c........................ 6

58 3
The score by innings;

Keasbey .....000 000 020 000 000 (
Legion ......000 200 000 000 000 Ot

The summary— ^Two base 
Gloff, Lund, Smolensk!, Mased 
Struck out, by Miglecz 8; by Fq 
son 0. Bases on balls, off Migle 
Off Fedderson, 2. Hit by pifc 
Feder.son, Vansco. Umpire, W. 
vanek.

Office Goes Into Tie 
For Second PI

The Office nine won their 
league game by triump’mag o! 
Smelters, 11-2, Tuesday night, 
their victory the Office combine ' 
into a tie for second place witbl 
Mechanical department—both 
having w'on twice and lost once.v 
Yard representatives are noa 
third place with a percentage o 

Conrad singled off Salva, who had ; The Scrap Plant aud Smelter 
relieved Fedderson in the fifteenth, occupy the last two positions, 
to start the 17th for the locals. Ke 'o f  these teams lave  yet von f 
went to second on Seirkerka’s per- test.
feet sacrifice bunt. Skurat flied to | The winners of Tuesday’s 

■ center for the second out cf the ses- ' ^ot off with a bang by scoring-Ii 
Sion. Smolenski then hit a scorching j-uns in the opening inning.

 ̂single into left field, Conrad was steadily added to this amouQtjl 
I rounding third when the ball was pot the game away safely by 
 ̂hit. Drascula made a perfect throw tering five tallies in the fifth ,
, to home, but the elusive Conrad made | Cheslak pitched a fine game 
I a headlong dive into home to tally the Office group by allowing bu 
I the tieing run. A fter the seventeenth 
frame, both Managers conferred and 
decided to discontinue the game as 
it may have gone on interminably.
The score was 3-3.

I  The fancy flinging done by M ig
lecz and Fedderson was the outstanu- 
Sng feature of the contest. Miglee.z'3 
performance deserved much more 
credit than Fedderson’s since he only 
allowed 11 hits, while Fedderson’s o f
ferings were met for 14 safeties. The Morris, lb. 
drastic part was that ’lil Mickie zuUo, 3b. .

hits. Uii‘ i.y was not altogetnejj 
blame for the Office’s 11 
was only met for seven uatetie 
five infield errors did not 
ca.use very much.

] The box score:
Office

AB. R, 3
Thatcher, c ................... -4 2
Richmond, 2b. 
Partridge, ss .

...4

Tennis Ace Returns

l i l i

it.
■■ ' y |

1 i'i ^
AAA<v.N-X'904MK.V».

The woiiderful stride of Frank Wyckoif of Southern California won tiiin 
undying fai::e when tie created u new world’s mark for tlie 100-yard dai-h 
without tlie aid of starting blocks. Wyckoff's time was 9.4 seconds, marie 
during the national eolUgiate track and field chamnionships at Chicago.

could not be termed victor after his 
trying task.

The local hurler struck, out eight 
Keasbey players. During the entir-i 
extra inning battle, Miglecz wante d  ̂
but one mtin. This feat alone de- 1 
serves much praise. |

Carteret received first blood by | 
scoring twice in the fourth. Skurat j 
singled and tallied tlie first ohukker 
of the contest, when Smolenski 
doubled. Masculin’s one ply blow 
brought Sam home.

A fter holding the visitors runless 
for the first seven frames, Miglecz 
witnessed his only real tad inning. 
Captain Skurat started it all by let
ting Drascula’s hot grounder go 
cleanly through him. Strappe sac- | 
rificed Diascula to second. Miglecz 
forced Wyncoop to ground to first 
for the second out. It  seemed as 
though Miglecz was going to go 
through this inning unscathed, but j 
with two strikes on him Lund sur
prised everyone by doubling to coun
ter Drascula. Lund then scored th.2 
tieing run by doing some fast step
ping when Sikorrki singled to short 
left.

That was all the scoring there, was 
until the mepaorable seventeent'e 
The only real scoring threat betwe-on 
the eighth and seventeenth was made 
by Carteret. Masculin started the 
inning, by getting a single. He then 
rea.ched second on 'Vansco's sacrifice 
bunt. Galvanek flied to short for 
the second out, but Conrad smeared 
a  single to right field, Masculin at
tempted to l each home on the bolw 
but a perfect throw by Lund cut ht.n 
oft at the plate.

What the game lacked in hitting 
was well made up for by some bril
liant fielding stunts. Kara made a 
shoe string catch of Salvas liner in 
the first. In the eighth he completed 
a long run to spear Burke’s terrific 
drive.

Smolenski played a steady game at 
ishort for the locals. He accepted 2 
chances without a misplay. The d.ny 
was a big one for the short field ■ s, 
for Gloff starred at his post also; 
Benny handled 13 tries successfuliv. 
He made a beautiful play on Mig- 
lecz’s grounder between third auid 
short iiy catching the bail be 10 hand-

Baksa, If. .- 
Laubach, rf. 
Bart ok, cf. 
Cheslak, p.

vs.
Smelter

29 11

AB. Ri?l
...4 1Speak, lb ..................

Cole, 2b...............................3
Kurtz, i f ............................. 4
WiMon, c....................... 3
Molevetz, 3b................. 3
Coughlin, ss....................- 3
Smith, r f ............................3
Breslin, c f.......................... 3
Silogy, p.......................... 2

, 28 2'
The score by innings:

Smelter ................0 0 0 0 2. ( I j
Office ................... 4 1 0  1 5  1

The summary— Two base; 
Cole, Speak Three base hitsfi 
Cher. Home runs, Morris, 
out by Silogy 5; by Cheslak 5. 
on balls o ff Silogy 3; off Ches 
Hit by pitched ball, Wilson.

ed and making a fine throw to first 
to heat Mickie by a few feet.

The box score;
American Legion

AB. R. H. E

Wilbur Coen of Kansas City, one 
o f Uncle Sam’s youngest racqueteer.s. 
has returned to this country after a 
successful campaign on the courts of 
France.

Conrad, 2b.........................8
Seirkerka, lb ......... ...........7
Skurat, 3b..........................7
Smolenski, ss.....................8
Miglecz, p.......................... 7
Kara, c f...................  6
Masculin, If........................7
Vansco, c............................5
Galvanek, r f........ ............ 7

62 14 2
vs.

Keasbev F.
AB. R, H. E

rf.
Lund, r f.................
Sikorski, 2b............
.Yalva, Sb................ ..........5
Gloff, ss.............. 7

Fedderson, p.......... ...........6

2 0

I t i



CAPTAIN SEES 
KOOM DANCE

American Witnesses Horri- 
fcle Ceremony Prrxticed 

by Haitians.

I'ratt, Kan.—An eye witne.ss o f a 
lion-ible snake dance by Haiiiau na
tives around a voodoo altar, Capt. 
Kay E. Colton, who visit'cd here re- 
■cently, said probably the only reason 
lie lives to tell what he saw was that 
he was with a detaohnient of Anieri- 
■can marines, weii armed with macliine 
guns.

For ordinarily to he caught viewing 
Toodoo worsliip in Haiti means death 
to the onlooker if  he happens to he a 
nonbeliever.

“ While out one day with a patrol 
of marines I witnessed from a place 
■of concealment the dance of the- Ca- 
linda, or sacred dance of the serpent.”  
said Captain Colton. “Tlie worshiivers 
form a circle around the voodoo altar. 
At a given signal from the voodoo 
high priest a loud moaning and shout
ing starts.

“This continues to the steady roll 
of the tom-toms, or native drums. 
When the incantations and yelling 
have about reaidied their tiighest pitch 
the iiigh priest liberates several live 
snakes from a wicker ba.sket w-hich 
sets to tile left of the sacrificial altar.

B ite  O f f  S n a k e s ’ H e a d s .
“ These are immediately grabbed by 

the lesser priests and chieftains, anil 
I have seen these fiends bite the heads 
off tile living reptiles in their wild 
frenzy o f voodoo worsliip. Then comes 
the dance of the Calinda. Tumult, 
yelling and shouting reign sutireme. 
The worshipers go into hysterics, beat
ing their cliests with their hands and 
lacerating tlieir naked bodies with 
their finger nails. They begin to gy
rate around in circles. The torn-toms 
beat louder. Some of tlie worshipers 
fall into a swoon and are carried avva,y 
by waiting attendants. The oracle of 
the seriient, ttie python deity, then 
speaks in a strange, unnatural voice 
from the mouth of the vooiioo high 
priest. lie  lays down irrevocable laws 
in the name of the serpent Then the 
ceremony is ended.

O f fe r  H u m a n  S a c r i f ic e * .
“ It Is a common thing for this 

strange tribe to offer up a colored 
baby as a sacrifice to the voodoo god," 
the captain declared. “Babies are 
sometimes saved from this untimely 
fate by machine guns of the marines 
who are generally on the lookout for 
this particular ceremony. It usually 
•occurs after a long protracted drouth, 
the offering up of the sacrifice being 
to appease the voodoo god.”

Captain Colton has served in many 
foreign nations. As a marine he par
ticipated in the Haitian, Santo Do
minican and Cuban revolutions, served 
twenty-seven months during the World 
war in France, and for services ren
dered was awarded the Croi.v da 
Guerre, the French war oro.ss. He is 
cn route to China and the Far East.
Tdis knowledge about Haiti was 
learned in hand-to-hand combat with 
voodoo worshipers there. The captain 
carries a scar above his right e.ve. 
implanted there by the knife of a 
Haitian.
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WITH ONLI 55 DSTS LEFT 
10 SERVE, COWiCT FLEES

F e w  H o u r s  o f  F r e e d o m  M a y  B r in g  
. H im  B a c k  to  P r is o n  f o r  15 

A d d it io n a l  Y e a r s .

O.ssining, N. 7.—.Tolin Santanella, a 
convict with only 55 dii.vs left to serve, 
escaped from Sing Sing recently by 
the simple e.vpedient of walking off 
from tlie prison farm. F«ur hours 
later he was discovered roosting in a 
tree a mile away by a young man 
from Ossining, who is anxious to be
come a policeman and is in a fair way 
toward achieving liis aniliifion. And 
Santanella, liecau.se of his brief taste 
of liberty, faces charges which may 
force him to Sfiend from seven to fif
teen years in jail.

VVhen a man i.s nearing the end of 
his term it is reasonaliie to a.ssiinie lie 
Will not jeopardize his position liy at
tempting to escape. Sing Sing ollicials 
feel. Tiierefore, they let Santanella 
and nine otiier sliort term prisoners 
outside the walls to work in the gar
den under ttie supervision of Keeper 
Thomas Curry.

At about 10:30 a. m. Curry missed 
Santanella, who was sentenced in Gen
eral Sessions in 1926 to t'vo years for 
assault, was paroled near the end of 
Ills term, and returned to prison to 
serve the balance of his sentence 
when he failed to live up to the con
ditions of ills release.

Curry was not alarmed. He se,arched 
for the prisoner in casual fashion for 
halt an hour and tlien reported Ids 
disapiiearanee to officials. The siren 
was not sounded, but 50 guards who 
knew Santanella were sent out to 
search the woods for him.

Blven with bis long start Santanella 
was not aide to get very far before 
the guards picked up his trail. Al
most running into two of bis pursuers 
in the woods near the hamlet of 
Sparta, a mile northeast of tlie prison, 
he hid until they passed and then 
climbed up a tree.

Tliere he was spotted by Philip A. 
Brown, a would-be policeman from 
Ossining, who will collect the stand
ing state reward of $50. Brown sum
moned Keepers John Shanahan and 
John Farrell by his excited shouts, 
and they induced Santanella to sur
render. In the prisoner’s pockets were 
found a razor, a sandwich, and $5. Tlie 
money and the ra.zor are contraband.

The Westchester grand jury will be 
asked to indict Santanella for jail 
breaking, which carries a penalty of 
seven to fifteen years. The prisoner 
wa.s placed in “solitary.”

He is twenty-nine and comes from 
Providence.

?AGE SEVEN

Mm LUCK DOE
TO CAMEL KICK

Aliraed Sure Had Run of 
f/iishaps After Animal 

Hoisted Him.

Tomb of Alexander Is
Being Sought in Egypt

Canada Best Customer
of U. S. in Year 1929

Ottawa.—Reports of tlie United 
States Chamber o f (Commerce show 
Canada to have been the best cus
tomer of the United States in 1929 
for the second consecutive year as 
well as the principal distributor of 
foreign products in the republic. The 
reports show that Canada’s purchases 
from the United States amounted to 
Bear $1,000,000,000 and were l.S.l per 
cent of the whole, exceeding those of 
1928 by $33,788,000. The United King
dom held second place with exports at 
$867,980,000 (from the United States). 
Imports from Canada amounted to 
$504,000,000, or a gain of $]4.9T4,0iX) 
over 1928. Japan came second in its 
volume of exports to the states, the 
year’s value being $431,87,'!,000.

Cairo.—The antiques department of 
Egypt has been authorized by tlie gov
ernment to search fur the grave of 
Aie.xander the Great at the mtlsqiie 
of Nebi Daniel. On giving its per
mission to proceed with the searcli, 
the autiiorities conditioned that slioiild 
the biidy be found under no circum
stances must it be toiiclied.

Alexander the Great died in Baby
lon on June 29, 323 B. C., at the age 
of 33, having contracted a malignant 
disease. Nine years previous to his 
death he founded ttie City of Alex
andria. About fifty years ago exca
vators discovered a sarcopliagus, 
which is accepted to he tliat of Alex
ander the Great. The discovery was 
made at Sidon in Syria. In the sar
cophagus was found a strange liquid 
in which was preserved tlie body of a 
man in perfect condition. Through 
careless harMiling the tliiiil was spilled 
and the body shriveled and turned 
into dust.

Excavators at the time were of the 
opinion that the imdy was that of one 
Jf Alexander’s favorite generals.

Shot by Soldier He
Had Sworn to “Gel”

Tacoma, Wash.—Returning to Fort 
Lewis with the avowed intention to 
1̂111 the soldier who testified against 
him in his recent trial, Charles Riley, 
escaped prisoner, was shot and seri
ously wounded by l^rlvate Harry A. 
Stephens, the man he had sworn to 
get.” On April 10 Riley and another 

private, John C. Lino, were sentenced 
^  a federal prison for stealing arms. 
They threatened to “get” Stephens for 
hia testimony and escaped soon aft
erwards.

Canadians Have $109
Per Capita in U. S.

Ottawa, Out.—Canadian investments 
0 the United States are greater, per 

oapita, than .American investments in 
-anada. An official statement just 
ssued show’s that the average Can- 

an has about $100 invested In tlie 
0 ted States and tlie averg'ge A mer

man about $20 Invested in Canada.

Years in College;
Earns Three Degrees

r,. ’'ooapolls. — After spending ten 
an/* *•*’8 University o f Minnesota 
fill, ®®™*8g three degrees, Thomaa 

Ihe I’ hillipplne Islands will 
Of h? home to devote tlie re.st
ooim/ Improvement of hla

Opium Takes Big Toll
of Babies in India

Geneva.—Of every 1,0(X) bullies bom 
in India 446 die in their first year 
from opium given to tl.em by tlicir 
mothers.

This tragic statement was rnude tiv 
Mrs. Tariiii Sinha of India in a mov- 

• ing speech at the closing se.ssion nf 
tlie congress of the W ohmui's League 
of Peace and Freedom, which has been 
discussing the dope evil.

An outspoken criticism of Switzer 
land’s part in the traffic was made 
tiy Dr. Gertrude Woken of Berne, wlio 
said her country had now outstripped 
Germany in the production of heroin.

Doctor Woker declared that certain 
Swiss manufacturers could make and 
sell vast quantities of narcotics for 
illictt trading without infringing Swiss 
laws.

'I'lie congress, dealing with the 
opium question, urged the council of 
the League of Nations to convene at 
the earliest moment tlie manufactur- 
ei-s’ conference proposed by the Brit
ish government at the last assembly

Japanese Admirer Plans
Shakespeare Garden

Tokyo.—So ardent an admirer of 
Che works of William Shakespeare is 
Dr, Sank! Ichikawa, that he has es- 
lahli.shed what lie calls a Shakespeare 
garden at his home in the Tok.vo sub- 
'irlis. Doctor IciiiUuwa, who Is presi
dent of the Japan Shakespeare so
ciety. has made a list of the 100 odd 
shrubs and fiowers mentioned in the 
hard’s work and has commissioned a 
horticulturist here to collect them 
throughout the world for his garden, 
rtie anniversary of Shakespeare’s 
lirtli was celebrated here' at a spe- 
iai moetiiig of the Japan Shakespeare 

society.

New York.—Ahmed Karn was sit
ting on a cane-bottom ciiair in ttie 
Seaman’s institute,'down on tlie East 
river front. He was puffing a funny
looking pipe with a brass lid.

O, Henry once wrote- a story aliout 
a fellow named Kearney. This Kear
ney was afflicted with chronic tougii 
luck. Every time he took hold of any 
liroject it went into ttie ground, ex
cept when he tried to jilow. Every 
■ship lie ever got on went down, except 
when he boarded a submarine. Kear
ney vv'as ju.st that way. He couldn't 
help it. Ahmed Kam also gets had 
breaks.

It seems that Ahmed comes from the 
land of the I’ iiaraolis. Twelve vear.s 
ago in Schogg, Ahmed was kicked b.v 
a camel. When he recovered he found 
himself lying in a field alongside the | 
Nile. Ahmed tueked up his tuuic and 
took a train for Cardiff.

M e e ts  L a d y  S n a k e  C h a r m e r .
Ri Cardiff Ahmed struck up a friend- 

siiip with a lady snake charmer. Siie 
Diust have misunderstood his inten
tions becau.se one afternoon a lawyer 
approached and told him he’d have* to 
marry tlie girl. Alimed left town in 
the middle of the night and went to 
London.

He signed up with an Italian sliip. 
sailing for Genoa. Ttiirteen days la
ter, when he landed, he was arrested 
as a war spy. When he finally got 
out of jail his ship was gone and so 
were his clothes. He took another 
ship, bound for Naples. The first 
night out she was torpedoed. In the 
escape from the sinking vessel Alimed 
got into an altercation with the mate 
and was laid low by a bottle.

He got to Genoa and signed up with 
an English tramp, bound for Fort Said, 
The rest of the crew were Chinese, 
Refore he could get aboard ship 
.\hraed was waylaid by a jgaug of 
sailors. He got two black e,ves and 
a broken nose and was thrown in jail 
for two months on a charge of attack
ing eight peace-loving sailors.

C a n n ib a ls  R e s c u e d .
Ahmed got out of jail and had to 

bribe his way into a job in a steamer. 
She was loaded with coal, and two 
days out a torpedo sent her down. 
Ahmed was plucked out of ttie water 
by a steamer headed for South Amer
ica. South of the equator the ship 
rescued four men In a rowboat. They 
were cannibals, it developed, and the 
fir.st night on board they tried to eat 
Ahmed without benefit of salt and pep
per. A squall came up suddenly and 
saved him.

The gale s'wept the decks clean and 
a wooden tub hit Ahmed in the small 
of the back, putting him in bed for 
rile rest of the journey.

In 1920, after varied misadventures, 
Atiined found him.self in Tampico 
working on an oil ship. He missed 
rlie ship one day and was arrested as 
a deserter. Finally lie was released 
on bond.

Then Ahmed came to the United 
States. He had sad adventures in 
Port Arthur, Texas, and in California, 
altogether too numerous to mention. 
Eventually he reached Baltimore, 
where, in a speakeasy, his skull was 
fractured in a brawl.

Alimed told liis story, displayed his 
scars, and announced that he was 
preparing to leave New York on tlie 
Srst ship which would take him back 
to Egypt.

Re has a reason for wanting to go 
hack to Egypt. He wants to look up 
rtiat camel. He’s going to kick the 
living dayligtits out of the beast. 
That's the way Ahmed is.

He thinks the camel started it all.

INOliN GIRL GEFIES TRiEE; 
WINS CIVIL SERVICE POST

L a u d e d  b y  I n t e r io r  D e p a r t m e n t  f o r  
E x c e l le n t  W o r k  In  H e r  E x a m -  

■ n a t io n  P a p e rs .

VVasiiington.—Overcoming the oppo
sition of her tribe. Juanita Crispin, 
aged twenty years, a full-lilooded 
I’uehio Indian girl of New Mexico, 
has passed a civil service exiirriination 
for matron and seamstress and will 
receive a government post at $1,080 a 
year, the Interior departiiieiit has an
nounced.

Tlie girl was born in Santo Domin
go Pueblo, between Santa Fe and Al- 
i)ii()uerque, a setfleiiient more dete/- 
iiiined than any of tlie others, the d*e- 
[larlmerit said, tliat it should maintain 
the original manner of life. The tribe 
once blew up a windmill estahlislied 
liy the government and has refused to 
permit its members to use shower 
baths and laundry tubs with running 
water which tlie govorrimerit provided.

Despite the attitude of iier people, 
tlie department said, the girl went to 
an Indian boarding school at Santa 
Fe and later became liousekeeper at 
a day school, defying the tribe in or
der to obtain an education.

Tlia girl's examination papers are 
written in a tiiiy-coiiper-plate hand 
that would “ do credit to any Vassar 
graduate,” the department said. In 
them she discussed tlie care of living 
quarters, sanitation, diet and the mak
ing of clothes.

“ Her paper,” the department added, 
"would be a remarkable one to have 
been produced b.v a wliite girl with 
centuries of civilized living and every 
home and educational advantage back 
of her. It demonstrates the possibili
ties that lie in tlie aborigine.

“The pay that Juanita will receive 
from tile government will be fabulous 
from tlie standpoint of the Indians 
among wliom slie grew up. Her suc
cess, it is expected, will he a demon- 
-stration to the village of tlie possi
bilities that lie in following tlie ways 
of the white man.

“ It may do much toward breaking 
down the prejudice against going to 
sctiool. It may even find its vvay be
yond the reservations and furnish in- 
sfiiration to members of otiier races 
wtio become discouraged with the fre
quency and difficulty of tlie hurdles 
they encounter.”

Great Switzerland Rail 
j Tunnels Have Birthdays
I Geneva.-ii-Switzerland this year is
j celebrating two anniversaries that are 
I of as much importance for the world 

as a wliole as for Switzerland itself.
I The first of these is the fiftieth an 
I  nlversary of tlie piercing of the St.
' Gothard tunnel and the second Is the 

twenty-fifth anniversary of the com
pleting of the Simplon tunnel.

The first of these tunnels which 
lies between Zuri-ch and Milan was 
the first great connecting link between 
the north and south of Europe.

Its importance in the development 
of European commerce is indicated by 
the fact that in the first 25 years of 
its existence its traffic in good.= 
tripled. Now with the electrification 
of fhe railway. Its tonnage has dou
bled and the daily maximum tonnage 
Is 23,(XK) tons.

The Simplon, which ranks with its 
20 kilometers of length as tlie long 
est tunnel in the world, is the gate 
way to the Near East for the inhabi 
tarits of western Europe.

The through express trains from 
Paris to Constantinople make it the 
favorite route for tlie Near East.

The tunnel underlies the route used 
by Napoleon for crossing the alps 
into Ital,y.

It recently has been doubled with 
a second tunnel running parallel for 
Its full length.

Back Seat Auto Driver
Often Stops Accidents

Fresno, Calif.—After this when the 
hack seat driver speaks up it Is the 
better part of wisdom to listen.

Autliority for this .statement Is no 
le.ss tlian Leon Wtiitsell, state rail
road commissioner, and a man who 
dotes on backing up his statements 
with statistics.

In a luncheon talk here, Whitsell 
said that in 60 per cent of all rail
road grade cros-slng accidents In Cali
fornia there was only one occupant of 
ihe car involved, and therefore no op
portunity for a “back seat driver”  to 
warn the real driver.

Whitsell said it merely boiled down 
to the fact ttiat four eye* are better 
tlian two, and that frequently the oft- 
scorned “back seat driver” is respon
sible for preventing accidents.

Woman, 65, Sees Her
First City; Spurns It

Ocracoke, N. C.— Mrs. Epherlue 
Garrish, sixty-five, made her first trip 
to the mainland recently and then 
told friends here slie is still satisfied 
witli Ocracoke. Trains, traffic, elec
tric liglits. running lights and fhe tall 
buildings of eastern Carolina cities 
were all new to Mrs. Garrish.

Parisians Stumped by
Strange French Dialect

Paris.—After the entire personnel 
of a well known Paris hotel had given 
up In despair because they could not 
understand one of their guests who 
was speaking a dialect unfamiliar tc 
them, and after the central police 
department of Paris had rushed foiii 
of its most distinguished linguists to 
the hotel, and had also given up the 
case as hopeless, an American gen 
tleman who had been billeted dur 
Ing the war in a I<'rench village and 
learned the peculiar dialect of the 
locality walked across the lobby ser 
enely and acted as interpreter.

By this time the woman was thor 
oughly angry. She explained that she 
had come to Paris to find her run 
away daugiiter, and the fact that in 
her own France nobody could under 
stand her had certainly raised her Ire

Deg Raids Are Menace
to Canadian Cattle

Lethbridge, Alberta.—Stringent law 
enforcement measures have partially 
checked widespread cattle rustling, 
but have failed to curtail dog raids 
on southern Altierta herds. These 
'ald.s resulted in 75 cattle being killed 
■n the Carston district aloue.

Japan Is Planning to
Assist Illegitimates

Tokyo.—A movement to move the 
stigma attached to children born oul 
of wedlock has been started by tiie 
ministry of Justice here.

The Japanese civil marriage cere 
mony is simple, for it required onl\ 
that the young man and woman reg 
Ister at a ward office and pay a few 
sen for tlie registration. Neverthe 
less Inve.sfigation by the Justice min 
hitry have revealed that the practici 

fknown in the West as “ free love” li- 
growing alarmingly.

At present the law provides that a 
child born out of wedlock must taki 
the motlier’s name. The ministry 
however, plans to alter the law go 
that the ctiild wili have the right t< 
assume llie fathers name and hi 
e'igible for Inheritance.

40,000 OOO-Year-Oid
Forest Found in U. S.

New Haven. Conn.—A forty-minion- 
year-old hardwood forest has iioon 
discoverod in New Mexico by Prof. 
George U. Wieiand. research associate 
on poieobotany at Yale. Professor 
Wieiand said tlie forest is perhaps 
lie largest and olde.st of all petrified 

hardwoerl fore.sts.
In Ills field work in the Ran .Tuan 

basin of New .Mexico, Professor Wie
iand got specimens of many varieties 
of the trees. In addition to tlie liard- 
woods, “ splendid petrified cycads were 
obtained, mainly tiiroii.gii tlie courtesy 
of tlie traders of the Navajo couiifry 
and of the Navajos tlieinselves wlio. 
Professor Wieiand said, are the keen
est of scouts wlien it comes to hunt
ing rare and unusual petrifactions,’’ 

'riie collection of petrified material 
cop'^aiiis nalu’ '-''''s, clumps of tree

fern rots, and nones of turtles and 
dinosaiir.s. Ail these lived in wliat is 
known as tlie Mesa Verde division of 
the upper Cretaceous time, aliout 
forty millon years ago. Then tlie great 
interior “ Pierre Sea” stretched from 
the region of the present gulf of Mex
ico to the Arctic ocean, and the pres
ent San .Tuan basin region constituted 
a great flat country of swamiis and 
iiayous.

“Tliese fossils in their extraordi 
nary variety make possible one of 
those rare opportunities when we can 
liring to light a landscape of bygoiu 
times,” Professor Wieiand .said. “ In 
vestigation of tlie new material is ur. 
(ler way. Prof. Samuel J. Record o 
tile Yale school of forestry has veri 
lied tlie deteriiiinalioii of several spe 
cies of hardwoods wiiicli are of re 
laarkalile preservation as seen unde 
the microscope.”

Y eah
It was prohahly a spinster who or

iginated the sa.vi.'ig, “One man’s as 
good as anoflier."—('hicago News.

Worthy of Acclaim
If we must iiave heroes and wars 

wherein to ni.ake tlieiii, tliere is no 
war so brilliant as a war W’ith 
wrong, and no hero so fit to be 
sung as iie wiio lias gai.ied the 
bloodless victory of truth and 
mercy.— Horace BiishneU.

Each His Own Master
You ma.v have to suffer, you may 

have to die, but no power on the 
earth can make a man do wrong 
without t.''s own consent.—Isaac 
Sharpless

RITZ THEATRE
CARTERET, N. J.

M O N D A Y
All Tslkiitig 2ui<l Singing 

JOAN C RAW FO R D
in

M O N T A N A  M OON
Comedy________ News Reel

TU ESD AY

R O YA L ROM ANCE
with William Collier, Jr., Pauline Starke 

Comedy Novelty Reel

W ednesday Thursday

FR ID AY
AILEEN PRINGLE

in

SOLDIERS A N D  W O M EN
Comedy News Reel

SA T U R D A Y
JOHNNY W A LK E R

in

SW ELL H EAD
Comedy News Reel

A ll Talking aund Siiagirrg

A1 Jolson
in

SU N D A Y
R O NA LD  CO LM AN

in

CONDEM NED
Comedy Novelty Reel

COM ING

Putting on the Ritz 
High Society Blues Swing High

‘Meunmy’

Comedy News Reel

The H o o v e r  Gives UnequaUed 

Cleaning h Service

R
u g s  w H I  wear out quickly 
,.if dirt is left in them. The 
sharp grit, ground into the nap, 

will cut the threads. Use the 
Hoover electric cleaner to re' 
move the dirt. Other cleaners 
only take up the surface dust 
and lint.

he

H C

-1

The Hoover sweeps, heats and 
suction'cleans thoroughly in 
one swift operation. It is the 
easy, speedy way of combating 
summer dust. Just telephone 
us and our representative will 
call to show you how well the 
Hoover works.

Hoover 725— ^79.50 cash 

Hoover 575— ^63.50 cash

Either model sold on the part pay

ment plan at slightly higher prices.

^5 d o w n — ^5 a m o n th

P V B L I C # ) S E K V I C E '
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P. S. OFFERS NEW 
R AT^CH ED ULE

Present System of Token Sales 
Shows Decrease of Million 
and Half Dollars Last Year

Friends Enjoy Party 
at Home of J. Beisel

LOCAL SCOUTS AWAKDED
DIVISION BADGES AND PINS;J

At a meeting of the combined Bo;

The State Board of Public Utility 
Commissioners has suspended for 
three months from July It , the new 
rate schedule filed by Public Service 
Coordinated Transport and has set 
September 23, as the date of the first 
hearing on the Company’s appication.

The schedule presented to the 
Board on June 23, calls for a rate of 
10 cents cash, four tokens for twen
ty-five cents on both cars and busses 
and is necessitated, according to a 
statement made to the Board by Kd- 
mund W. Wakelee, the companj’3 
Vice President in charge of law, by 
the failure of the present rate of ten 
cents cash, ten tokens for fifty cents 
to provide sufficient revenue.

A t Tuesday’s hearing Edward A. 
Tuson, the Company’s General Audi
tor, testified that five months opera
tion under present rates have re- 
suted in a decrease in revenues that 
amounts to $1,510,893.57, as com
pared to revenues for the correspond
ing mouths of 1919, trolley operation 
showing a decrease of $881,766.38, 
and bus operations $629,127.19. Rev
enues for May 1930, were $455,544.69 
less than those for May 1929.

The five months operation under 
the present rate resulted in a deficit 
o f $766,337.64, as compared to a .sur
plus of $204,390.6i' for the correspon
ding five months of 1929.

missioner Durst and'A. Berdner, of 
J24 .ficiated. Scout Executive Herbert W. 

I Lunn, of Raritan Council, acted as

A  delightful party was held at the < Scout Troops of the borough, bed ir 
home of J. G. Beisel, of 269 Randolph The High School last night, class pin; 
street, recently. The event was ar- ,and merit badges were awarded tc 
ranged for a three-fold purpose. It  members of Troops 82, 83, and 84. 
marked the return of Mr. Beisel from j Dr. H. L. Strandberg, Rev. Lor 
Canada; the graduation from the ,entz, H. Baker, Merrill Huber, Coni- 
eighth grade and the birthday of _ . . _  ,
Miss Victoria Karvetsky, of
Longfellow street. , -__----- -----------

; The rooms were beautifully deco- -secretary of the meeting, 
rated in blue and pink. Singing and j Awards were made as follov/s: 1st 
dancing were enjoyed. Refreshments class pins, Charles Bryer, troop 82, 
were served. The guests were: .Wesley Spewak, 83 Andrew Bodnar,

Misses Josephine Kaznowsky, Irene John Demeter and Walter Nagy, of 
Eeigert, Laura Beigert, Jennie Green- Troop 84.
span, Mary Popiel, Sophie Popiel, ' 2nd Class Merit—Public Health; 
Marie Kapin, Elizabeth Kish, Helen Howell Misdom, 82 Basketry; Wil- 
Pall, Helen Kish, Catherine Beisel, liam Nemish, 84; Firemenship, John 
Clara Horvath, Edith Karvetsky, Demeter, 84. In advance Scouting 
Evelyn Bakke, Victoria Karvetsky, Howell Misdom was awarded the Life 

Charles Smolensky, John Kaznow- Badge and Bernard Rosenbleeth, the 
sky, Fkanr Pritula, Michael Wright, Eagle Scout Pin.
John Mucha, Wesley Spewak, Louis I Second Gloss Pins were awarded 

■ Turner, Sidney Mittlernan, William to William Conran and Michael Pal- 
Nagy, Geza Demeter, John Demeter, inkas of Troop 82; Martin Mittlernan, 
Stephen Ogrect, Michael Nestoro- s. Price, D. Schwartz and David Hill- 
wicz, John Alec, William Shumec, man, of Troop 83; Phillip Goz, T. 
John Connolly, Paul Nederburgh, janofsky and E. Klein of Troop 85. 
Walter Sitarz, Stanley Sokolowsky, m the high school auditorium to- 
Frank Manhart, John Toth, William night.
Sohayda, Ralph Karvetsky, Sonny

P E R ^ A L S
Max Cohen of Newark was o hor- 

ugh visitor on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wead of Eliza- 
Jeth, spent Tuesday evening in the 
borough, visiting relatives.

The Foresters Campaign Commit
tee for new members meet tonight at 
their club rooms, at 191 Roosevelt 
avenue.

Steve Lukaez, of Warren street, is 
a patient in the Rahway Hospital, 
where he is recupeiating from the 
eflects of an operation for appendi
citis.

Mr.i and Mrs. E. Sarzillo was an 
Elizabeth visitor yesterday.

Anthony Sheridan of Morgan, was 
a borough visitor Saturday.

Miss Mildred Brown, of Emerson 
street, left yesterday for Philadelphia 
where she will spend the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chodosh, of 
Washington avenue, spent Sunday at 
Rockaway Beach.

Miss Nellie Larkin and a party of 
friends spent Thursday evening in 
Perth Amboy.

Mrs, John Gunderson and daugh
ters, Agnes, Olive and Gladys, and 
Mr. and Mrl. Albert McNeil, are 
spending a week at Atlantic High
lands.

Mrs. Julius Kloss and children left 
early this week for the summer, to 
be spent at the Kloss summer hon^e 
in the Catskill Mountains.

Thomas Smith of Chrome avenue, 
spent Tuesday evening in Sayreville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Mooie, of 
Grant avenue, are spending two 
weeks in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gaudet, of At- 
antic street, are entertaining friends 
from New Oreans,

KECOVEKING FROM OFEKATION

Mrs. Sol Sokler, of Lowell street, 
is recovering from the effects of a 
recent serious operation in the Beth- 
Israel Hospital in Newark.

PROPOSALS

Joseph P. Lloyd spent 
evening in Beach Haven.

Tuesday

Bakke.
Also Mr. and Mrs. H. Rossman, J. 

G. Beisel, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bakke, 
Mr. and, Mrs. W. Zier, Mr. and Mrs. 
Z. Kuzma, of Perth Amboy, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Karvetsky.

REMODELING BUILDING

Building Contractor Walter Quin 
is remodeling and constructing the 
building at 73 Warren street, which 
was partly destroyed by fire. The 
building will have an additional story

Mr. and Mrs. L. Harris of Asbury 
(Park spent the week-end with rela
tives in the Borough.

The Misses Thelma Carlisle, Elea- 
, nor Harris, and Marlon Currie sail 
today for Charleston, S. C., and 
Jackson, Miss., where they will spend 
six weeks.

Charles Spratford of New Bruns
wick, was a borough visitor on

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Devereux, 
Jr., spent the week-end at the Dev
ereux summer cottage in Beechwood.

OLD BOROUGH H ALL
IS BEING RENOV.VTED

The old borough hall is being ren
ovated, and undergoing repairs, after 
which it will be used for a store and 
dwelling, the owner Henry A. Heil 
has made several improvements to 
the building and grounds that has 
given an improved appearance to the 
section.

The borough recently lost its case 
to hold the building, which for many 
years was the Borough hall. Police 
Court and lock-up. Mr. Heil gave 
the property with the understanding 
it  was to he used for such purpose, 
when that ceased the property re
verted back to its original owner.

SHOWER FOR MISS V AN  DUSKY attached, with all modern improve-
________  ments— it is owned by S. Brown, of

A  shower was given for Miss Ag- Hudson street, 
nes Van Dusky, who is to be married 
in the fall to Charles Dalton, Jr., by 
Mrs. H. Mays, 301 Hazelwood ave
nue, Rahway, N. J.

Among those attending were; Mrs

L A V O IE  - BULFIN

Schoo Commissioner and Mrs. W il
liam V. Coughlin and family motored 
to New York yesterday to visit 
friends.

Invitations are out for the wedding 
of Miss Georgian LaVoie, of Lincoln

_____________ o —  avenue to Francis Carney, son of
R. Donnelly, Miss H. Donnelly, Miss ,;y3rs. Thomas Bulfin, of Chrome ave- 
G. Kapusy, Miss A. Beiter, Miss M. nue. The ceremony will take place 
Peterson, Miss E. Feith, Miss L. Bel- at St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
lamy. Miss M. Cooper, Miss C. Ku- church on Sunday afternoon, Jiily 6.
bicka. Miss L. Horner, Miss E. Lucky, I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ^
Miss M. Keller, Miss M. Essig, Miss 'PO M’ED NEXT MONTH

J. Bams. j Registrar Edward 3. Wigus has is-
■ sued a license for the marriage of 
j Peter Traez, 168 Emerson street, to 

Many of the fight fan journied to Anna Gluszczak, of 29 Thcrnall 
Rahway last night to v.’itness the street, this borough. It  will take 
fights under the auspices of Post 681, place sometime in July.

W. Campbell and family of Wash
ington avenue, left for Texas Tues
day morning, for a month’s vacation. 
They are making the trip by motor.

ATTEND BOUTS

Hugh E. Carleton, of Pershing ave
nue, is in Flint, Michigan, on busi
ness for the Foster-Wheeler Corpor
ation.

Mrs. J. J. Brown entertained at a 
committee meeting for the Daughters 
of Rebecca. Wednesday afternoon. 
The group incuded Mrs. Walter Vo- 
nah, Mrs. Louis Vonah, Mrs. A. Kos- 
tenbader, Mrs. A. Gardner, Mrs. C. 
Morris and Mrs. J. J. Brown.

Mrs. Russel Miles and daughter, 
Natalie, have gone to Manasquan 
Beach, where they will be the guests 
of Mrs. E. H. Boynton for two weeks. 
Miss Kempie Miies left for Grant- 
ville. Conn., where she will act as 
counselor in a camp for undernour
ished children.

Thomas Scally, Jr., spent the week
end , visiting several Pennsylvania 
cities.

Sealed proposal will be received by 
the Carteret Board of Education, at 
the High School on Wednesday eve
ning, July 9, 1930, at 8 o’clock P M 
daylight saving time, at which time 
the proposals will be opened and 
read, for the following coal supply:

High School— 75 gross tons Pea 
Coal. .

High School— 25 gross tnns of 
Stove Coal.

Columbus School— 100 gross tons 
Pea Coal.

Columbus School— 60 gross ton; 
Stove Coal.

Columbus 
Pea Coal.

Cleveland 
Stove Coal.

Cleveland 
Pea Coal.

Washington School— 100 gross tons 
Pea Coal.

Nathan Hale School— 60 gross tons 
Stove Coal.

Nathan Hale School— 10 gross tons 
Pea Coal.

W. V. COUGHLIN,
District Clerk.

School— 20 gross tons 

School— 70 gross tons 

School— 15 gross tons

Ladies Guild held their regular 
meeting at fire house. No. 2, on Tues
day night— the session was a long 
one as it was final one until Septem
ber. The usual social feature fo l
lowing the business of the Guild fol
lowed.

OASSmED ADVS
BOOM TO LET— Nicely furnished 

room, near railroad station, apply 
5 Fitch street, Carteret.

BARBERING - BOBBING
Expert instructions. The most 

modem School. Earn after few 
weeks. Largest chain of Schools and 
Shops in U. S. VAUGHN’S SYS
TEM. 214 BOWERY, N. Y. CITY.

Church Notel
Sunday Masses at 

St. Joseph’s
7:00 - 9:00 and 10:30 A. H. 

Sunday Scihool 9 :45 A. M. 
Benediction 11.20 A. M. 

Week Day Mass, 7:30 A. M. 
Confessions Saturdays, 4:00 to 5.i)o 

and 7:30 to 8:30.
At the same hours on the e-««i ot 

Holy Days and First Fridays

REV. ED W AR D  C .MANNION 
Rector

REV. CHARLES F. McCARTHY 
Assistant Rector

CARTERET M. E. CHURCH 
“THE FRIENDLY CHURCH"

Rev. Wm. Mahon, Mimatw

Sunday School begins at 9.45 s, m. 
Church Servee at 11.00 a. b ,_ 

Preaching by the Pastor.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAM,iil0»
Rev. Carl Krepper, Pastw

t
"I •Service, 9 :00 A. M.

Sunday School; German and 
Classes at 10:20 A. M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURcft
Edwin and Essex street* 

Rev. Reed, Pastor. «

Sunday School— 10:30 A.
Morning Service— 11:30. 

______________
ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL C^CH

Rev. J. W . Foster, D. Ip'

Church School, 10 o’clock, 
Other services as arranged.;'

Finding Careers S
I f  the world’s celebrities all i 

stuck to the careers in whi<4; they • 
started, it is estimated that per,' 
cent of our most famous name&ouul 
never have been heard of. |y

____ ..

STOLEN CAR FOUND

Mrs. Anna Tami, of 15 Chrome 
avenue, reported to the police here 
that her ( ar r/as ;,tolen.

\t 11 -J < . Sunday mornlr’g  it 
was found abirdoned on W'eot .ave
nue, Sew;;.S', and returned to the 
owner.

TO BE M.^RKiED TOMORROW, Veterans of Foreign Wars. Many
good bouts were on the card. __

Rain routed the audience in the The wedding of Miss Amelia Lit J- 
>imidst of the bouts scattering the | ka, of 111 Longfellow street, and 
. crowds in al directions. The arena Reginald Raddock, of 100 Emerson 
' is located on St. George’s Road, and street, will take place on tomorrovv 
, being an open air affair the rain afternoon of this week.
broke up an interesting s h o w . -----------------------

__________________ Mrs. ’William Hagan, Mr. and Mrs.
William O’Brien, confectioner, of Albert Welblund and Mr. and Mrs. 

185 Roosevelt avenue, sold his inter- i Fred Ruckreigel, are camping at Sur- 
ests in the business eaily this week, prise Lake.

 ̂Your 
Chofee

Prize
All'ElecIric

Radio

P R I Z E S
of I

Player,
Upright

or
Grand

Diamond Ring

Prize—Wrist Watch

Solve the “21” Problem! |
Win a Valuable Prize! ^

D i^ ’t miss this opportunity to win, absolutely free, o f these 
prizes. Test your skill, send in your solution, and you may find 
yourself among the winners. There is no cost for entering. Fol
low the directions and send in your answer TODAY.

RULES GOVERNING TH E AW A R D IN G  OF PRIZES
The prizes will be awarded by three representative business roen ot 

Bayonne, N. J.. in the following manner
The first prize will be awarded fo r the best solution o f this problem, 

taking into consideration correctness, neatless and uniqueness. Solution 
can be made out on the newspaper o r  separate paper dr in any unique 
form contestant desires.

The second, third, fourth and othei prizes to be awarded according to their 
respective merits. In the. event of ties, prizes alike and of the same value 
will be awarded to each of the tying contestants competing for the prizes 
designated in the advertisement. So utions will be accepted up to and in
cluding 3 P M., Saturday. July 5th Said solutions to this problem may 
either be mailed or delivered in person at our store. 441 Bmadway. Bay
onne, N J . before the closing date. 3 P. M., July 6lh. Prizes will be 
awarded July 6th, at 4 P. M.. at our store, 441 Broadway, Bayonne. N. J... 
and the successful contestants will be notified It is not necessary to be 
present at our store at the time.

Remember this contest closes promptly at 3 P. M July 5th. and no so
lutions received after that hour will be accepted.

Useful souvenirs will be presented to every contestant sending in their , 
solutions to this problem.

'¥

CITY MARKET
CARTERET’S NEWEST M ARKET-NEXT TO RITZ THEATRE

Carteret56 Washington Ave.
SWEEPING REDUCTION IN PRIME MEATS AND POULTRY, FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLES. ONLY PRIME STEER BEEF, GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
AND FRESH JERSEY KILLED PORK SOLD HERE.

6th Prize—Chest of Silver

DIRECnONS;
Place the flenre "7 " le the eerier eeasre, 
then place figures in each of the other 
Moores so as to total 21 horiBontall.v. per* 
pendicularly and diagonally, osins numbers 
from 1 to 12. Do not ose the game number 
twice. Successful contestants will be noti
fied by mail. No employee of this firm may 
enter the contest.

CLOSING D ATE  JU LY BTH

9th Prize— Chimes Clock

MARSHALL MUSIC SHOP
Corner 20th Street441 B R O A D W A Y B A Y O N N E

T e lep h o n e  B ayonne  3 —0524

Fancy Young A L L SUCED BEST CUT

GOLDEN WEST BOLOGNA AND SIRLOIN
.  F O W L FRANKS

, Fleckenstein’s Best
BOILED HAM STEAK

w m  A3L 251b 59̂ b
1

37tb
Best Cut

C H U C K
R O A S T
Prime Steer Beef

18 l b

BEST a

CROSS 
ROASTI

27 II

FRESH PORK 
SHOULDER
CALI. STYLE

19 lb
F R E S H  
PORK BUTTS 2

b

CALIFORNIA STRICTLY FRESH

PORK LOINS
Either End

FRESH CHOPPED
SEEDLESS GRAPES HAMBURGER

1 9 1 2 3 1̂. 2 3 tb

SPRING 
RIB LAMB Cl

291
Fancy No 1— I.Arge

NEW POTATOES K S
16 Qt Basket

F A N C Y  N EW

C A B B A G E
LA R G E  H E AD 5 F A N C Y  LEM ONS . . 

D ozen .................... .
PLUM S, Green or Red 
Basket....................

NEW BEETS
3 Bunches

10

Large SIMPSON BOSTON

CUCUMBERS L E T T U C E L E T T U C E
' 6 For

1 0 ^

Large Head

5 ^

Large Head

' 5 '

ST<FREE

PEACi
Long

2
SPECIAL NOTICE—We Are In Business To Please Our Customersl
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